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& Local Interests in Niagara Power 

Declare That They Are Not 
Concerned in the/New Power 

and Transmission Co.

cT# Be the Shortest of thé Hud- 
sen Bay Routes. Covering 
Only 700 Miles, and Make a 
Quick Way to the European 
Maikets.

X

f.
NEW YORK CAPITAL BEHIND IT? If £VJ Such a Ceremony For Protestant 

, Ruler Without Precedent— 
Crumbs For Vatican.

COMPANY WILL BE ORGANIZED 
fOR WORK OF CONSTRICTION

AThat’s One Guess—Or It May Be 
in Reference to Projects on 

the Pacific Coast - Char
ter Cost $2900.

4 »~-Fm
me

•fWinnipeg, Man., Jan. 27.—(Special.)
.-From a source which has always Rome. Jan. 26—Vatican authorities 
proved absolutely reliable. It is learned expregse<j the opinion to-day that the 
this evening that thé-Manitoba Govern- aBsump*jon Gf power In Spain by Pre- 

, ment are preparing to make an an- mjer iMuura. at the head of the Con- 
nouncement to the effect that they ^ery^ive ministry, the success of the 
will finance a railway line direct from centre party jn Germany, and the fall- 
Winnipeg to a port on Hudson Bay, 0f the anti-clerical movement In
thus making a short route to the Eu- j Italy were significant of the attitude 
ropean markets. The l.ne w ill run on rengi(>us matters of the countries 
from this city In an easterly direction 
for a few miles, and then direct north,

I

wave a •,i iiJllv lit
i :;i!i'd tilIJ ■IIuÎ »The Sunday World despatch from Ot

tawa, announcing the incorporation of a 
$25,000,000 company with the widest pow
ers In its charter for the development 
and application of electric energy, stir-

It was at 
once believed that the Niagara Tower 
companies had constituted a merger, 
but whatever their Intentions in this 
direction those entitled to speak dis
claimed any knowledge of, or connec
tion with, the new scheme. The sup
position that Pacific coast Interests, 
that Montreal interests, or that New 
York Interests, were concerned was 
widely canvassed, but no indication 
could be discovered in Toronto having 
such a bearing, beyond the probability 
that New York interests were assumed 
to be willing to take over the Niagara 
plants if they could be obtained. It 
may at once be taken for granted that 
the charter Is no mere fishing bait. The 
fees for such an incorporation amount 
to $2800, being $500 for the first million 
and $100 for each additional million. 
Even millionaires do not throw away 
their thousands without a definite .ob
ject.

The designated incorporators of the 
Dominion Power & Transmission Co. 
are all employes of the legal firm of 
Blake, Lash & Oaseels of Toronto.

Z. A. Lash, K.C., when enquired for 
at his residence, was reported out of 
town. Walter Cassels, K.C., stated 
that he did not know anything about 
it at all, but would not deny that other 
members of his firm might know.

LocaJ Intereste Not In It.
Frederic :Nicholl« of the Niagara elec

tric Interests is in California on a holi
day trip, and Is not presumed to be ln- 
terestëd, tho one suggestion made was 
to the effect that a huge British Col
umbia development scheme was afoot.

Sir Henry Pellatt, who Is identified 
with the Nicholls interests, when inter
viewed, said :

“I don't know anything about it I 
am not interested In It In any shape or 
form. It has nothing to do with us in 
any way.”

Senator Cox similarly assured The 
World:

*'I do not know anything about It, 
but what I have seen In your paper. I 
am not Interested In It In any"way, 
directly or indirectly. I do. not know 
what interests are behind It!”/

While these declarations <apparently 
eliminate any local Interests, many gen
tlemen who objected to being quoted 
were strong in the belief that New 
York parties were taking the first ntove 
In obtaining this charter to acquire 
sovereign rights Over Ontario's great 
asset—the water power of Niagara.

Connected With Root's Visit t
The visit of Hon. Ellhu Root last

w/r/j iijii%1
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: patterns to 
e rooms, hall
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/lllllred up Immense interest. HIM Asurrounding France, where the anti

clerical movement Is triumphant.
It Is significant also that the Pope 

has ordered the celebration of a te 
deum next Sunday In the Austrian 
Church here, in honor of the anniver
sary of the birthday of Emperor Wil
liam of Germany. Such a ceremony 
for a Protestant ruler Is without pre
cedent, te deums having been sung in 
the past only on the occasion of the 
birthdays of Catholic sovereigns.

iv

XI I $and will be the shortest of Hudson 
Bay routes.

At present nothing definite has been 
arranged as to who will build the line, 
but it is reported a company will like
ly be organized for the purpose, the 
government not being altogether satis
fied with the way Mackenzie & Mann 
lavé been conducting the -railroad 
business recently.

This important announcement will 
be made directly the date of the pro-, 
vincial elections is given out, which 
is expected to be within the next two 
weeks, as both sides have been pre
ps ring for the fray for some months.

Confronted with the Liberal policy 
of government ownership of grain ele
vators, the present government realized 
that something out of the common 
wps necessary to get the votes of the 
people, and knowing the whole province 
will heartily support a government 
pledged to rush to completion a rbad 
to Hudson Bay, this was decided upon.

To the people of Manitoba it will 
mean a saving of several million dol-’ 
lurs yearly, the water route being a 
considerably cheaper way to ship to 
Europe, and doing away with the long 
train haul across the continent, entail
ing heavy freight rates. Reports from 
explorers who have spent much time 
around Hudson Bay show open water 
there for at least six months in the 
year, and only last winter an ice
breaking ship frAi Liverpool arrived 
at Fort Churchllfïa Week or so after 
Christmas, showing the bay to be na
vigable for a much longer period than 

/Was supposed.
, Promise of the early construction of 
this line will return the government 
to power with a larger majority than 
It now enjoys, aiïd- Its plans contem- 

nencemènt of the work lm- 
thereafter on this line so
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SOCIALIST LOST NINETEEN. 4<

and 4 yards »->.
si

38c Summary of German Election* In
dicate* Decided Blow to/ Red Party<

'

1% to 1% X JP**"''*Berlin, Jan. 26.—According to the 
latest returns of the Reichstag elec
tion, held yesterday; received by the 
Wolff Bureau, the Socialists have gain
ed one and lost 20 seats. The Clericals 
have gained two and lost four, the Na
tional Liberals have gained nine and 
lost an equal number, the .Radical 
groups have gained five and lost two 
seats, the Poles have gained two, the 
Guelphs have lost three, and the Agra
rian and Anti-Semitic groups "nave 
gained two and lost five seats each. ,

The Socialists have entered demands 
for 75 re-ballots. From these they are 
not likely to elect 19 members, hence 
their strength In the new relchstag 
probably will be below 60.

JThe Clericals have demanded about 30 
re-ballots and have chances of win
ning enough seats to retain their full 
strength in the new house.

The two Conservative parties have 
demanded 41 re-ballots, the National 
Liberals more than 50, the Radical 
groups 45 and the Anti-Semites, the 
Agrarians, the Poles, the Alsatians, 
etc., a total of 23- The Socialists pro
bably have increased their total vote 
nearly from 10 ft) 15 per cent.

1.48 î

g-.v.

The Old y en (as her family takes to the “water”) : “I have been grossly deceived and imposed upoa.”

HOT SHOT FROM PULPITS AGAINST 
CORPORATIONS WHO ROB PEOPLE

Save
orse

ailing i a

Rev. J. E. Starr, In Berkeley 
Street Methodist Church, Con
demns the Manner in Which 
the Terento Street Railway 
has Defied the City, and Holds 
Up the Directorate as Men to 
Be Pilloried.

Wet R«v. J. W. P.dl.y, to WMI.ro 
Congregational Church, Con.

the Met beds of the
THE OLD AND THE NEW.

plalent. “The old method of robbery 
was, 'Come, let us form a gang.’ 
The modern Is,'Come, let us form 
« corporation. Let us get an act 
of parliament to give us certain 
powers. Let us get the cleverest 
lawyers to construct It for our 
advantage. Let us get hold of 
the legislators and persuade them 
in our favor. Let us take full 
advantage of that spirit of hon
esty, reverence for law, which 
will abide by a contract once It 
Is made. Then let us Interpret 
that act of parliament and that 
contract to suit ourselves. And 
so. armed and equipped, let us 
fail upon the people. Let u. give 
as little as may be and get 
everything that Is possible.”— 
Rev. J. W. l'edley.

“Having organized themselves 
into companies or corporations, 
men, niider the guise of 'Co,,' do 
or allow to be done, things that 
as Individuals, out In the open, 
they would scarcely contemplate. 
By using their corporate wealth 
to evade or override the laws, to 
take advantage of Ignorance or 
weakness, or to utilize legal loop
holes to escape from self-assumed 
obligations, they gratify a law
less lust - fob gain.'"—Rev. J. E. 
Starr. 1

trasts
Robbers of Biblical Days, Who 
Waylaid the Traveler, aad 
the Modern Way of Organizing 
Companies to Leet the Public.

mediately
as to cut out possible competition of 
other lines, chartered to build to the 
bay from points in Saskatchewan.

It sounds a tremendous undertaking, 
but a glance at the map shows it to be 
but six or seven hundred miles from 
Winnipeg to York Factory, tho the 
countre Is a difficult one for railway 
■building, owing to the many muskegs, 
«loughs and rivers.

» the 
iealthy. GLOAT OVER SOCIALIST CHECK.

*
French Papers Regard German 

Elections mm, Hopeful Sign.
The street railway, by a policy of 

misstatement and bluff, for years has 
been warring upon a long-suffering 
community.

Its attitude is that of a three-pea 
flim-flam man, filling his pockets in 
defiance of public rights.

Its conduct has a tendency to put 
a premium upon lawlessness

The railway directors are less con
siderate than cattle shippers, subject
ing working women to overcrowding 
Indecent and degrading to woman
hood.

The board of control should continue 
aggressive work, and should get power 
to expropriate-'the system.

Opinions, as aoove, were given by 
Rev. J. E. Starr of Berkeiey-street 
Methodist Church last night in a vig
orous ''editorial” against the street

Continued on Page N.

in a city churchSeldom has a sermon 
so interested, and, at the same time,

heard one

« MARK OH 
OEHOINE PIS

Paris, Jan. 26—The Waterloo of the 
German Socialists in the Reichstag 
elections yesterday was quite a sur
prise to France, and, while Emperor 
William's victory was not particularly 
welcome, some of the serious French 
papers manifest gratification at the 
check administered to Socialism.

The .semi-official Temps regards the 
elections a,s evidence that the working 
classes of Germany are at last turning 
from the idealism of the Marxists and 
dogmatic collectivism, with the inevit
able class war, toward the attainment 
of realizable reforms thru the Liberal 
parties.

The Liberté says: “The defeat of the 
■best organized Socialists In Europe 
marks an interesting step, the defi
ance of the extreme parties by the 
people, who are awakening ijto their 
true Interests.”

there beenseldom has 
the truth of which has been bo painfully 
patent and Identified with the daily life 

that delivered last night 
J. W. Pedtey, B.A., at the

by All 
[smiths. NEW P. D. FOR MONTREAL

Additional English Hall Facilities 
Neit Sommer, Says Lemieux.

of everyone, a«
by Rev.
Western Congregational Church.

based on three
Montreal, Jan. 

Honorable Rodolphe 
postmaster-general, and

27. — (Special.) — 
Lemieux,

tj
His discourse

week. It was asserted, was Intimately verses In Proverbs, Chapter J''’poin® 
associated with the granting of the, with us, let Ug lay wait for blood ; let

us lurk privily for. the Innocent without 
the prospect of Ontario being held up . . „„ them ud aliveby New York capitalists sctin| thru the'caU9e; let 113 9walloW th€m UP 

Dominion government was far-reaching as the grave,
and ominous. An International situa-1 g0 down Into the pit. We shall find all 
tlon is at once created, and when fin- ; lous substance, we shall fill our
anc-ial Interests of this magnitude are y . . __ ... ,ot
Involved it may readily surmise that houses wtih spoil, cast in y ^ 
international polities are intimately en-1 amongst us; let us all have one purse, 
gaged. Niagara power and Cobal t min- | The aDplication of his text was to the 
erals are just now the richest booty 1m . ^ „„nwrnlnr thesight of the capitalistic pirates. What, present day condlti ng
‘they would or would not scruple to do i corporations and the people, 
to satisfy their rapacious Instincts, I Said the preacher: 
those who know the New York pLuto-1 “In the words of the text we have tne 
crats would be slow to define, but the: baldest, nakedest realism. The writer 
fate of a Canadian province would cut is at no pains to conceal the brutal
a very small figure In the problem. ( spirit and ruthless method by any drap- We8ton w Va., Jan. 26.—Five Ameri-

l'r. mler on Guard. ! cry of euphemistic-lan cu^e. 1 is the ^ ̂  seven ItaUan mlncrs are known
Premier Whitney was sought for an description of cold-wooded, delibeiat dead as the re8lUit Qf an explosion

expression of opinion, but he had not, robbery which will stop at nothing t of ftre_damp jn the Pennsylvania Com- 
The Sunday World and naturally gain its end. It was the primitive way. Mine at Lorentz, W.Va., near

spoke with reserve. [ Let us form a gang. Lev us take ovary j yuckhannon w.Va,
"This Is the first I have heard of it.” advantage of darkness and aeeret h.\a-, Immedlately following the explosion, 

he said. "I have no reaeon to fear any irg-place Let us^fall upon the unsus j the mlne (.aVed ln.:Ttimozt causing the
danger to the province from the Do- pcc,U"g. tr kÜumITi» entombment of all the other miners,
minion, and do not anticipate any. We tected household. It may be we ^hall be est|nfcated at one hundred. The bodies
arc on guard and will look out for any- foiced to murderous d^ds. blood wl of th8 twelve dead men have been re- 
thing that w-ould be detrimental to the be shed; life will be taken, but we shall overed 
Interests of the people. We have our be enriched with silver and gold, and
agent at Ottawa. R. G. Code: who lets, a-' precious things.
u< know of any bills or other measures j "That was the old-time method of 
affecting Ontario. Probably there Is a robbery. For a long time It persisted, 
letter In the postofflee about this mat-, Every public highway was dangerous. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
ter, which I may get in the morning.”. Every town and city held its robber London. Jan. 27.—It Is stated that

gang. At length the people organized Horace George Rayner, the murderer 
for self-protection and smashed that of the “Unlversallst Provider." White y, 
system to atoms.. That was the old-1 a short time ago contemplated going 
time spirit and method. to Canada if he could obtain the funds.

was
city branch, Hon. Syd

ney Fisher, acting minister of pub
lic works, have decided that Montreal 
•hall have à postofflee Worthy of the 
first -city. In the Dominion,

If they cannot buy The Gazette of
fice they will build on the opposite 
side of St. James-street.

The postmaster-general, speaking of 
the mall service yesterday to the pro
duce men, stated that a supplement
ary mall would be sent this summer 
on a Dominion Line boat, sailing Sat
urday.

He said that this summer the gov
ernment was gdlng to have a new ten
der to land passengers and mails and 
hereafter the port wou'd compare with 
<he best in the States or Europe in 
this 1

charter, and the vista opened up by

and whole as those that

.
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c. % TWELVE MINERS KILLED.
BIRTHS.

MMYERS—On Sunday, Jnu. 27ih, nt Deer 
Pi-lk, the wife of Campbell Meyer» of a
sen.

£ Smeking 
nly uoo. — 
1. 10o each 
6c each

SENATOR DOBSON DEAD. Cave-1 n Follow* Explosion anil
Many Narrowly Beipape.Umhay Moorii* for Prominent Citi

zen-Appointed In 181)2,onge St. DEATHS.vrespect.I Lindsay; Jan- 27.—Senator John Dob
son of Lindsay died at his residence 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock after a 
long illness.

ADAMS—On Sunday, Jan. 27, lflO7. Jane 
Adam*, relict of the late George Aduoii, 
aged 91 year».

Fui.er.il from her laic reaideuce, 208 
Chestnut-street, on Tuesday, Jan. 28th, 
a* 2.30 p.m., to St. Jam;'*’ Cemetery. 
Eilend* pfitaue at* -opt tills Intimutlmi.

BAIN—At the Torouio General lloKpltul. 
on the 23th lust., Euphetola Thomson 
Ritchie, eldest daughter of the late 
Hit-hard Ritchie, contractor, Pictobeilo, 
Scotland, dearly beloved wife of Ront.t 
Be In.

Funeral from .1. A. Humphrey’s parlor», 
305 Yonge-»treet, on Monday, 28th luet., 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount l’leaaant.

Ediuburgh, Scotland, papers please

TO LET PASSENGERS EAT. seen
NOTICES.

Senator Onvl* Want* Trains to Stop 
E*cry Six Hours,reign Bank 

nada.
^Dividend

Senator Dobson was born In Fer
managh, Ireland, In 1824. He came to 
America in 1852 and lived for several 
years at Rochester. N.Y. He moved 
to Toronto, but In 1862 took up resi
dence In Lindsay, Ont., where he built 
up a successful grocery and liquor 
business, and for several terms was 
mayor of that town. He had been 
président of the (Mechanics’ Institute, 
president of the board of trade, and 
chairman of the board of education. 
For years a prominent Conservative 
organizer in his district he was called 
to the senate by the Earl of Derby In 
1892.

He was a member of the Church 
o' England, and married In 181G Miss 
Catharine Guuham, who died ten years 
ago.

. Ottawa, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Senator 
Davis has introduced a bill to amend 
the Railway Act, by which passenger 
trains are required "to stop at regular 
Intervals, as nearly as possible, if not 
less than, six hours, for a time not 
ltss than 20 inimités, sufficient to en
able passengers by such trains to pro
cure meals.’’

BLAIR FIXERAL TO-DAY.

Ottawa. Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The re
mains of the late Hon. A. G. Blair ar- 
ti'.ed at 3 o’clock this afternoon, accom
panied by several members of his fam
ily and his 
Thompson.

The funeral services will be conducted 
* î.?*'' Dr- Herrldge at the family 
res derive, on O Connor-street, at 2.30 
to-morrow afternoon.

Hr.iper, Customs Broker 6 Meli da

ÿ *'“>1 During Pool Game.
New York. Jan. 27.—Jambs Capell. 

7 years of age, was shot and killed 
uring a, dispute over a game of pool 

a billiard _ room In William-street 
hlkh't. The man who did the 

escaped. The proprietor and

Bo8» N° 7 cool Stroking Tobacco.

krx O OHM 1 ^"ln* funeral, wreaths promptly made
IV» fu y U 1*1 1 , ° delivered any tlriie and anywhere.

W 1 Jennings. i23- Klng-st. West.
Maln 7210 . rind -Park 1637.

toria Sts.. Tor® Picture Iramlng -Geddes, 431 Spadlna.

La

WAS COMLXG TO CANADA.
(11 vidend.it 

cent)ven that a 
• cent. (IMi

«
HS' ^n’be psr.tij;

branches <«.
day of relr

copy.
LOWE—On Sarnrday. Jan. 26th, 1907,

Mery Lowe, need 78 years, relict of the 
late Robert I-owe.

Funeral from her late rvsidcn -e, 47 
Brltalivstn-el, on Tuesday, the 29th nt 
2.30 p.m. to Mount I'leasant Cemetery.

MiGl'FFlX—At his late residence, 28 
Sward-street, on Sunday. .Inn. 27. Ber
nard MeGuffln, In Ills 42nd year.

Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.30, to St. 
I'mil's Church. Interment at St. Mlrli- 
a< l'n Cemetery.

MeBRADY—At Whitby, on Sunday. Ian. 37 
1907, Daniel Me Brady, aged 90 years and 
7 months.

Funeral from hbt late residence at 
Whitby, at 0.30 a.m. on Wednesday, 30th 
Inst. Interment at IMckevlna.

MElyLERSII—Suildeuly. on Saturday even
ing. 26th Inst.. Rehecen Higgins, beloved 
wife of G. Mellersa, Berkeley-»venue.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p.m., to Norway 
Ci metery.

NICHOLSON’—At ills Idle residence, Had
den Height*. N.J.. Frederick Thom '8. 
yonng<a»t son of Johir and Mary Louisa 
Nicholson ac«sl 23 yi ars mid 9 m mths.

Funeral Tuesday, at 3 n.ra.. from fh • 
residence of hie sister, Mr*. Stuttafmal. 
R»3 Ontario-»! reel.

REID__,\t her lnte res'deme, Ô3 Rivu.kfll'ld-
street. Itelovvd wife of James B. Red.

Ftmenil Tueeday. Jan. 29, at 2 p.lit.
SNELL—At Ml. 17 Yomre-street, on Flip 

day. 27th. If*«7. Ilorety Harold Snell, 
aged îï months 10 davs.

Funeral from No. 17 Iluron-street, r.n 
Tvesrlay. 29th, nt 2.30 p.m. Friends nnd 
aeounlntances please accept tht* inti
mation.

Our idea of Syeter- Is to «pp y th» 
simplest, methods of ILett-r F ling and 
Record Keeplnz *o OiflceRom lne. The 
Office Specialty Mfg.Co., Limped, 97 
Wellington ° . W., Toronto. Paones 
M 4840-4241.

e same 
cd at the 
the 16th

"The method has changed, but the , _ . , _ . /
spirit and motive remain. The modern Ledy D Win ton Dead,
spirit and the old are alike in this; London, Jan. 2c.— (C.A.P.) —Lady 
they both regard the public from the DeWinton, a daughter of the late 
game standpoint, a,s something to be ex- Christopher Rawson of Lennoxville, 
p loi ted for gain. There is no personal At Hampton Court palace,
feeling. The robber of old had no hatred ' 
of his victim. Indeed, he was often 
most gentlemanly and very considerate.
If there was no opposition to his pur
pose, he was kind and gentle in his

9 wW be 
• lx>th days

toSTEWABT.
General M»naï ■ . 

in ber, 1906,

“DOMIMOX" IS ALL RIGHT.brother-in-law. SenatorH
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Jan. 27.—The Admiralty de
nies the statements regarding the 
battleship Dominion's alleged Insta
bility.

Dean rent» toboggans. Tel. Park 436
COX VAUGHT DECLINES.

Vkettles
ING DISSES

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786 (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. Jan. 27.—The Duke of Con- 
j naught has declined the Australian ln- 
I vitatlon.

WILL GO TO OXFORD.

Winnipeg, .Tan. 27—C. W. Adamson 
of Winnipeg has been selected for the 
Rhodes scholarship by the committee 
for Saskatchewan. Hs is a student 
ai St. John’s, and is a son of 
Adamson of .this city.

Edwards, Mo-gan & On., chartered 
accountants, 26 Wellington-s'. East, 
will move F*b- 16 to 18-20 FlrgW.

Contlnned on Page H.

««ortmwrit efthew
f re*

Pub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
Flrst-c’.ees business men’s lunen In 
connection. W.J Davldeon, Prop. 21*

at price»
10.00 each

INC TRAYS

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.U1 J.

If Not, Why Not f
Do you want accident or sickness In

surance? See Walter H- Blight, city 
agent Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770

were held as witnesses. Port HCpe Palo Ale puts color in your 
cheeks. Try it at home.

I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support.

SIZES Passed Worthies* Cheque.
Reuben Coulter. 101 T'lster-avenue, is 

under arrest oil the charge of passing 
a worthless cheque for $3 on James 
Ivory, 682 West Queen-street.

136

For Loose Leaf Supplies calAi. 6874 
Universal Systems, Limited. Ask for 
representative to call. .

NamePhones
135TED.

AddressEmpress Hotel. Yonge 
feta. R. Dlesette, Prop. 11.1 
per a ay

Gould
I $2.e0 ^Batte^y-Zince.all kinds. The Canada

;

)

“Maltese Cross 
Rubbers
•NE CENT

LAURIER RULES
Premier Astonished When Liberal 

Deputation Allowed Themselves 
to Be Presented by M.P, 

for Montmagny.

NO LONGER WITH MTHE PARTY”

Sir Wilfrid Publicly Disowns Him 
and Asks That Constituency 

Get Some One Else to 
Distribute Patronage.

;
t

]

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The bad 
bleed In Quebec between the Laurier 
government and the "fourth party," ae 
Bourasea, Armand, Levergne and Robl- 
tcllle are usually called, came to an. 
open rupture during the past week, and 
has occasioned no end of goesip among 
the members for Quebec.

On Friday last, so the story goes, a 
large deputation from the riding of 
Montmagny waited upon the govern
ment to press their request for a new 
wharf and a new I.C.R. elation at 
Montmagny. They were Introduced by 
their member, Armand Lavergne, and 
were accompanied by Senator Roy of 
Quebec, and by Senator Choquette, who 
for years represented Montmagny. They 
were received on behalf of the govern
ment by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. . 
Emmereon, minister of railways, and 
Mr. Brodeur, minister of marine.

When they had presented their case, 
the premier, having learned that all of 
the party were Liberals, expressed hie 
surprise that they had asked Mr. La-' 
vergne to apeak for them.

“He is not a supporter of my govern
ment," said the premier excitedly, "and 
you should find some more suitable man 
to speak for the people of Montmagny. 
Moreover, I request you to recommend! 
seme good man to whom'I con give the 
patronage of your district."

The deputation withdrew somewhat 
dlscomfl-tted and Senator Choquette 
endeavered to smooth things over a 
little by Inviting them all to luncheon. 
Here, however, fresh trouble followed. 
The guests. naturally dlscuseed the 
events of the morning and the senator 
commented so severely upon young La- 
vergne's course In opposing the Laurier 
government that It Is said several 
guests withdrew from the luncheon.

r
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ADMITS IT.

Montreal, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—-Armand 
Levergne, M.P. for Montmagny, con
firms the report that he has been read 
out of the Liberal party, bag and bag
gage, and that Sir Wilfrid Laurier offi
ciated In person at the ceremony of 
political excommunication.

It is also understood that the patron
age will be exercised in future by the 
local member for the county, Mr. Roy.

Court House Burned.
Hudson, N.Y.; Jan. 27.—The Colum

bia County court house, located here, 
was burned to-day. The toes is prob
ably $200,000. The building, which was 
a three-atorey' structure of white 
marble, contained all the county 
offices. I

VERY COLD.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 27.— 
(8 p.m.)—Flue, cold weather prevails in all 
portions of Canada, the cold being still 
extreme In the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera tores : 
Dawson, 42 below ; Atllu, 23 be low- 
14 below; Victoria, 32—36; Vancouver, 24— 
34; Edmonton, 22 below—12 below; Calgary, 
20 below—12 below; Little Current, 26 be
low—18 below; Winnipeg. 22 below—14 be
low; Toronto, 6—20; Ottawa, 12 below—4; 
Montreal, 8 below—4; Quebec, 14 below—1; 
Halifax. 14—38.

Probabilities.
l.ovrer lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley dud Upper St. Law
rence, Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf 
—Fair np<l decidedly coldf a few 
local «wbw Harries.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair and de
cidedly cold.

Lake Superior, Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta—Fine mid very cold.

* ,

THE BAROMETER.

Wind.Time,
8 a.m..
10 a.m.
Noon...
2 p.m................................. 18 20.88
4 p. in...... ;.............. 18 .........
Hp.ui................................. 15 20.98
10 p.m............................... 13 28.08 .................

Difference from average, V below ; high
est, 20; lowest, 6. Saturday's highest tem
perature, 14; lowest, 2,

Ttier. Bar.
8 ......

. 18 28.08 calm.
■J»

10 w.
Ï w.“

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

-

?•

From
Lake Erie............St. John. N.B... .Liverpool

. ..New York . Liverpool
. New York .... Southampton
.. New York . London
.. New York . Havre
.. New York . Marseilles

. ..Bo*ton
.. Vhlladelpiilu ............ Loudon

............Antwerp

.... New York 

.... Now York 

. New Orleans 
.......... St, John

AtJan. 20

Vnubi la....
8t. Paul....
Minnehaha.
Isi ToUrulue.
Gallia..............
Sylvania..,.
Minnesota.>.
Marquette,..
Ht- Louis....
VuTumniu....
Maine............
1’omermilan.... Havre .. 

Jan. 27,

»

IJverpool

..Philudeiphlu 
..Plymouth ... 
..Queenstown . 
..Havre..............

Cymric..................Liverpool ...................... Boetoe
(‘.irmanlu.......Liierpool ............ New York
Mt. Louis.............Southampton .... New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Jan. 28.
Canadian (Hub—Prof. F. C. de Sumt- 

chrast of Boston, on "The British Em
pire. Within and Without,*' 1.

City council, 3.
The legislature, 3.
Women's Welcome Hostel, annual 

meeting, 4.
North Toronto Conservative Club— 

Address by F. I>. Monk, M.P., 8.
Anglican 8. X Association, annual 

meeting. Holy Trinity 8. 8., 8.
Young Liberal Club. Labor Temple, 8.
8t. Phillip's Church, Spudlnn-avenue 

—Canon Dunn, on “Ireland and th# 
Irldb," 8.

Crawford-street Methodist Church— 
Rev. Carl G. Doney of Washington 
"Little Jack Horner.” 8.

I
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Apprentices and Students \
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME

PROPERTIE8 FOR SALE.HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
^wwwyvWVvws^A^

VISITING SISTER, DIES.
g MONDAY MORNING g 
INVENTORY SALE SPECIAL

<1 Worth Toronto Unit Co.'s List.

T t ACRES, WITH TWO BRICK COT- 
L 1 tags», frame outbuildings. suit

able for poultry or hog-ral»lng; 1% mile* 
from city limita; price $3000; easy terms.

t
BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES

-FOR-

THE WORLD

Philip Ewart of Coboor* SiMealy 
Colled —Heppeeless.

HT ACRES, BGLINTONAVE.. NORTH 
(j of Upper Canada College. 8-roomed 
bouse, good barn, young orchard, sidewalk 
and town water; price $4500.

If yeu want te taka advantage of the close prices that 
now prevail in our Trunk department.

Hamilton. Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Philip 
Ewart, Cobourg, dropped dead Satur
day evening while Visiting his sister, 
Mrs. e. J. Wilson, 39 Grant-avenue. 
The remains were forwarded to Co- 
bourg this evening. A service, con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Lyle, was held.

Benjamin Fowler, bell ringer at the 
Church of the Ascension for 37 «ears, 
died yesterday afternoon, In hj.< 71st 
year. The funeral will be held "Tues
day afternoon.

A shed at the corner Of Park and 
Hunter -streets was set on fire this 
afternoon. The firemen arrived In time 
to prevent serious loes.

Thomas McMaster was locked up 
Saturday night, on the charge of cut
ting and woundiitg Joseph Kibble. The 
trcuble started In a pool room at thb 
corner of King William and John- 
streets.

Lawrence Halt, another of the pri
soners sent down in connection with 
the car riots, has been released. He 
was sent down for three months, and 
had only three weeks more of his sen
tence to serve.

A stranger went thru the belongings 
pf several of the boarders at the home 
of Mrs. Sinie, 14 Canada-etreet, and got 
away with about $40 and eotoe Jew
elry. I

Johnny OIRourtoe. the 9-year-old 
youngster who was picked up by the 
police Saturday, and Who said that 
he had been lost by an aunt, turned 
out to be a Hamilton boy, whose home 
is on 191 North Hess-street. He told 
the police that his home was in Guelph.

It Is understood that E. A. Dailey 
has been appointed to take the place 
Of Henry New on thé board of license 
commissioners. The temperance peo
ple of the city have sent a letter to 
the provincial secretary, protesting 
against the removal qf Mr. New.

The annual meeting / of the H. G. 
and B. will be held Monday afternoon. 
There will be no dividend declared, 
altho It is eald the company 'had a 
very prosperous year. The minority 
shareholders say tliey have control of 
the situation, and eah block the ex
tension schemes of the directors, who 
will be forced to buy..them out at $200 
a share, with Interest, the same as the 
other shareholders when the famous 

; sale took place two years ago.
Is Real Estate Doomed f

The Investors of Hamilton are creep
ing up to some extent. Hamilton is 
becoming the property of monied men. 
The titles surrounding are offering 
lots free for prizes. We do not wish 

i that, but we can offer a house and lot 
•In the west end /for $1550. A- ?■ Doug
lass & Co., 10 John N. Tel $173.

business, barber 
Fred H. Sharp,

rrj /HOTEL ROYAL /v.
Apply for particulars to

83 YONGE STREET „
ACRES, THORNHILL; $10,000.100canvas covered, with steel centre bands, 

sheet iron bottem, steel clamp?, eue tray,TrunkLargest. Best Annotated and 
Meet Centrally Leoated

fnw $2.50 Per Piy »»< ■». iMrini Mn

0
IOS AfRB8, X^LL°W£AlLBt |^00Q ppfwith cevered hat box :• , : ' •ere.

ifiS WANTED AT ONCE4 Sizes—28-in. 30-in. 32-in. 34-in. 36-in. '
Prices—$3. on $3-»5 $3-5° $3-75 $5-°°

ACRES, ON YONQE ST., SOUTH 
iUU of Aurora; $7000.TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

lii

BILLY CARROLL ACRES, BAST OK NBWTON- 
brook, numerous buildings, good 

stock farm; $14,000.
200 Carrier for morning reute in 

nerth end.

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yonge Street

!R
fieedqiirterifsr teles Telatce and Clgsrs. 
Oread Opera House Olgar Store EAST & CO., 300 Yonge St. XT ORTH TORONTO LAND CO., LTD., 

.AN 13 Yonge-street Arcade. 61i.

INSTALLMENT FURN1TUBB DEALERS. Properties Wanted.
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ’ ANTED — SMALL PLOT OP 

ground, with house, near Torobto;
The

AMUSEMENTS. ItwSI.00 per week buys garniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.
THE TRANK R WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King sod CetherlnoAtreots.“Who Is It?” state when possession may be had. 
McArthur-.Smith Company, Bank Chambers^ 
84 Yonge-street.

MAT1NBSS 
WED. A SAT.PRINCESS

JESSIE BUSLEY
6136 SITUATIONS VACANT.Who wss It ttaet created "Sovereige 

Broad"
Asd made it famous thrsugbsut the 

lead I
A. J. Criehton’o List.IN L J1BLS* AND CO’S. SPL1NDID PRODUCTION. rp ELfcORAPHY TAUGHT BY BXPBrT.

tira ^c;,dc.eKrdeT0;,nrea=i;mB%tfiS 

extra charge; write for catalogue sod imK 
■*tJon regarding positions. Dominion Bnau
To? CtSUe,e* *0r"“ Co‘J*,# éai BruSwrlO.,wIN THE

BISHOP’S CARRIAGEr J. CRICHTON. 38 TORONTO ST.OAK HALL. A..if
Who was it said “your money beck' 
For every rip, tear or crack l_ . _ 

OAK HALL.
WITH SUPERB SUPPORTING COMPANY 

Next Week—VtELA, ALLEN.
—CECIL ST.. 13 ROOMS, 

fumaev, side entrance.8ÜOOO 4

Ü IVE HUNDRED TELEGRAPHIES 
A will be required within the next ft»! 
months to operate the new railways, bet- 
•rite from fifty to one hundred ted fifty i 
P*r month. Let us qualify you for eue ef 
tbeae positions. Write for tree booklet C. 
which explain» everything. Domlalee 
Bchool of Telegraphy and Railroading, u 
Adelaide East, Toronto. •*

KEY ANTED — UP-TO-DATE. HXPBRl'. 
™ enced salesman for retail statleiwe 

business. Stationer, Worl<l "

Who was it steed when others fled 
And backed up everything they «aid ?

OAK HALL

—AROYLE ST. . THREE 
houses rented at $72U; a$5600

good Investment.Hotel- DennisMATI NEBS 
WED. AND SAT. 

TBS CHAMPION 
FUN-MAKIR

GRAND
HAP WARDWhere is it that ths people floek 

To select tltelr olothee from the largest 
stock 1

—BORDEN »T„ BRICK 
front, six rooms, furnace,$2200

5SJK*0T 1ET.BUT SOON
NEXT WEEK - CHAUNCtY OLCOTT

rent at $264 per annum.OAK HALL Atlantic City, N. Y. • 14
To Let.

CONTRE AVE.. FOUR ROOMS.
-When Father Time her rue the race 
who i« u etui keep'oak‘haEl* * MATINEE 

EVERY DAY
thf. Latest milodramatic Mats.

success 10

MAJESTIC I 812Occupies one half square of unobstruct
ed beech front

Mow fireproof addition of 100 rooms and 
baths with sea and fresh water.

Most favorably located end best ap. 
pointed hotel in the North for winter 
business.

Eves.
WHe i* It that abeve the die 
Ie heard te «bout "OotMoa^IoT^ ft AT THE 

2S WORLD'S MERCY
CENTRE AVE., 4 ROOMS.$14is

20 ITILE DRAINER WANTED.

rplLE DRAINER WANTED—A FIRVr' 
1 class man to take charge of 'aviné 

tiles on a large farm. Two or three month? 
work guaranteed. Work to start as .0»»srMsss? ssdE

I (All right* rsiarvsd'. 2*
QUEEN WEST, SIX ROOMS, 
conveniences, gas.$17NEXT WEEK-" THE OYPSY OISL"

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS ■>}

Kinj Street East

CRAWFORD ST., 8 ROOMS, 
furnace, gas.$28Shea’s1^” I Mat. Dally 

3SC. Evening 
3$c lid s#c.

▲DELB RITCHIE. Kn-mks Bros . Ciiff 
Gordon, Fortune ft Davi#, FOUR BARDS,

vïïmi&ï'&£aïknà\ I'S.KlB,,ee,,pb'

mO X PHOEBE ST., 10 ROOMS, 
qDtJ O furnace, gaoWalter J. Buzby !

3. CRICHTON & CO.. 36 TORÔXTO 
street.A. ARTICLES FOR SALE.68

CHALFONTEs, Right Cpfittite the “Grimes. ”

jTcoOMBHS, - • Manager
'•J<- ....... ............

Bros.. 124 Adelaide-atreet Weet. *
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Atlantic City, N.J.
ALWAYS OFEN

On the Beach.
Send tor Litsratyra

THE LEEDS COMPANY

A. Coleman’» List.
ARTICLES WANTED.COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING. OF- 

fera;^BANQUET TO DR. PARKIN. A.
Flrepreef.1

$3200~9 EOOM8, bkick-To Be Given at National Club—AJ- 
dreiMes Boy» at U. C. C. WriteedLieut.-Governor Clark Expresses 

Pleasure at the Event—Other 
Churches Congratulate.

i WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mu 

11 Yonge-street.
$4000".= 8 ROOMS. WITH 

, 538 Parliament.RIVE ROUE ROLLER RINKThe British Empire League will ban- 
cruet Dr. G. R. Parkin at the National Open, ready for

» fEH'EPi.....,
the boys at Upper Canada College at Jlm McKay has opened a new and 
their regular Sunday service. A large up-to-date; pool parlor, corner York 
number of the old boys were also pres- an<j park. Call and see him. ed 
ent to meet the former head master. I Route boys, good and reliable, early 

In the course of his remarks, Dr. j risers; permanent work. Apply 4 to 5, 
Parkin Urged the boys to conduct j w'orld Office, 75 North James-street, 
themselves with the appreciation of \ Hamilton- 
the fact that they were some of the 
makers of the future of Canada. He 
lauded the Ideals of Cecil Rhodes, who 
had endeavored by the gift of scholar
ships to unite the virility of the new 
world w’th the culture of the old.

—NEW, 12 ROOMS. SUIT- 
•a? I able for doctor, 187 Dow-
nog.HADDON HALLOor. Queen and Broadview

Per balance ef winter we will have "Ladies' 
Night. ' Every Thursday evening ladle, will b« 
admitted free- Skating afternoons.

band bvbby evening.

r■ VETERINARY SURGEON.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Æs&ask °wssotæ
îSStrcVSÎiîSfÆ Booklet “d0‘1-

LERDS * LIPPINCOTT

IJI O RENT, FIRST-CLASS DRUGIn the presence of a large gathering 
of the members of Knox Church HI* 
•Honor Lleut.-Gov. Clark on Saturday 
afternoon assisted In the laying of 
the corner-stone of the new church 
proper, now under construction.

Deposited In the stqne were copies 
of the church periodical» and coins of 
the realm, together with a number, of 
imementoes from the present Knox 
Church, shortly to be dismantled.

Following the laying of the stone 
the Rev. Dr. Maclaren pronounced the 
dedicatory prayer.

At the public meeting held In the 
assembly room of the school prior to 
the last named ceremony, and presid
ed over by Rev. A. B. Winchester, 
brief addresses were delivered by a 

, number of the clergy of the Presby- 
for Cobalt Lake, nor any part of the terlan and other dtmoninations. The 
sum received for Kerr Lake, these two Rev. D. C. Hossack pointed out the

,h.... sj.srtT."^rs.ap’.'a
counts for 1907. It will also be lemem- declared that the work of the church, 
bered that the revenue from railway however happily equipped with respect 
taxation and from liquor licenses, which to R* surroundings, architecture or
latgely swells the total of $7*000,000, isi n-agnlflcent appointments, would fail 
returned again In large measure to the | utterly to measure up to the standard 
municipalities, being thus merely a unless endued with the Holy Spirit-
cross-entry. Very large .additional 11 was important to remember the 
sums were also expended for educa- P°°r; It was equally as Important to 
tiqnal purposes last year, so that the minister to the souls of the rich. It 

The estate consists of personal pro- surplus shown is much more creditable v,as perhaps md-e difficult to meet the
perty totaling 142,851,804.15, with stocks j than appears at a first glance. seme receptive field for Christian
and bonds listed at par, but with an j --------------------------------- - work among the rich as the poor.

’estimated market value of $55,000,000; ] RIIRM14ÀM AT Ç|MP QIMP i Rev- Dr- w- Wilson conveyed the
$30,000,000 worth of real estate In Cook DUniin/MTI n I OIHU OIHU, , greetings of the Methodist Church
County, and $8,000,000 realty in New „ ---------- ! thruout the city and joined in hearty
York. Former \ lce-Fre»ldent of Mutual 1 congratulations at the onward march

Reserve Begin* His Sentence. ! of the Presbyterian Church.
The climate of Canada, said Rev. J. 

Montelth received a> Oéslning, N.Y., Jan. 27.—George Burn-i B. Silcox, responding for the Congre-

àSlBptj
1 h R. ï. Gordon McPherson, vetk. 
XJ rlLary Surgeon. Toronto- Office, «1 
Yenge-atreet. Phone Main 3061.

store.

rpo RENT, FIRST-CLASS CONFBC- 
A tlon and cafe. Phone Park 1863.the members of

Maple Leaf LOI 465
are reeuMttd toaittnd the funtra, 

B i f our lit: brother Wm. J. Hacket
UAeagr from hit ' ale residence. l*9Staten 

h- 03 Monday, the 28th iost,, at 
f.jo p. m. to Mount Heasaet Cemetery.

Member» of eitlvr lodges invited to attend,
. DORMAN.y ^RVslcy. W.H. WILSON.

ed
"tp OB SALE—MAGNIFICENT YONGE 
A1 street bulkllng. site, between, College 
and Bloor-streets; this property rapidly In
creasing In value; very suitable for High- 
class «tores. Apply Box 64, World. 61

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store,

STORAGE.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A Taxa. Limited, T**nperance-«tr#et, 7* 

rent». Infirmary op*» day and nleht. See 
•Ion begins 1» October; Tel. Main 861.

■. ------ ---------------
TYTM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE HOT- 
VV al Collège of Veterinary Surgenna 

Lcntlpn. Eng., 443 Bathm-at-street. Tela 
phone M. mo.

J. A OODDAHD. CABTAGB. 6tuk-
.,roetM,P^1Sr,e 2Wl

U T0RAGE FOR FURNITURE ANu 
planoi; double and single furniture 

7»»» for moving; the oldest and moat re- 
l£?ble firm. Letter Storage and Cartage, 
3C0 Spadlna-avenue.

SURPLUS MORE THAN IT SEEMS
FARMS FOR SAKE,W.M. Wl ots of Other Cash Which Govern

ment ilas But Gives Away.Marshall Field Left $100,000,000.
f,Chicago, Jan. 27.—Detailed figures on 
y.e estate of the late Marshall Field 
show he had accumulated more than 
ft011.600,000. The taxable personal pro
perty of the estate amounts to $49,977,- 
270, on which more than $500,000 must 

.jbe paid this year in taxes.
** This is as against the valuation of 
$",500,000 placed on his personal estate 
hy Mr. Field himself, and the valua- 
'tliQn of $26,000.000 which the assessors, 
Under protest by the executors, took 
?4is a basis for taxation last year.
‘I To the figures must be added $30,000,- 
000 ln‘ real estate, from which actual 

■ money paid In taxes will be more than 
$360,000, making a total of taxes to be 
.paid to the publie by the Field estate 
fcf about $1,000,000 annually.

—ABOUT FOUR MILES 
vUUVJU sontheast of Mount Forest, 
farm captaining about 100 acres, being com
posed Of Lot 6, Concession 6, and Lot 6, 
Concession 7, Township of Arthur, County 
of Wellington. There are 130 acre» under 
cultivation and 20 acres hardwood bush 
House Is in good condition; also first-claw 

. bank barn. There Is a creek running 
through, the -farm, wtblcb Is well fenced 
and lu first-class condition. For any fur
ther particulars apply National Trust Com
pany, Limited, 22 King-street East, Toron-

Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

It has been pointed out that the $300,- 
000-odd which the provincial budget is 
expected to show of a surplus, does not 
Include the nine-tenths of the price paid

PERSONAL.
HONEY TO LOAN.

GOVERNESS — YOUNG 
lady to take charge of two little 

girls; rudiments of French and music re- 
j qui red. Address, with references, Box 5» 

World Office. ’

RESIDENT
Tkyf ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED FRO. 
1VJL pie and others without security: easy 
payments. Office* In 60 principal cities, 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Cham beta 71 
Queen-street West.

vytib Will negotiate a loan fun 
vt you, If yon have furniture et stker 

personal property. Call and get out terme. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lewlor Building, • 
King-etreet Went.

Every 
‘quickly an 
ing meal, 
one of grej 
in front wi 
the sleeved 
French fla 
ment, 2 5M 
j 2417— 

The pj

Repairs for nil heaters. The 
right place for right prices.

wroncB—1 will not be respoxri-
ble for any debts contracted by Mrs. 

WIlMam J. Hand* after Jan. 24th 1907. 
William J. Hands.

XT'ARM FOR HALE—ONE 
1 acres, fifteen miles

HUNDRED 
from Toronto 

Junction, seven from. Brampton and five 
from Malton; good bank barn, 36 \ 66; 
spring creek; about ten acre» cedar and 
five bush, balance best of land; terms ar
ranged. If not sold, will rent; possession 
April first. Address H. Hostrawser 88 
Maitland-etreet, Toronto.

513

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 Kim E. Phone M. 1907

marriage licenses XYTM. POSTLETH WAITE, BEAL ICS. 
W tate, loans, fire Insurance, M Vie. 
torla-atreet. Phone M. 8778. , )

WSONEY TO LOAN, REAL B8TATE 
LVl bought, sold and exchanged. Drtls, 

* Waddell, 6 College-street. Phone Nerth ;

A T feed W. FLBTT’8 PRBBCRIP. 
tlon Drug Store. 802 Queen West. 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

rT HOMA8 EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAR. 
-1- Nage licenses, 96 Vlctorla-atreet. Keen- 
toga. 116 McOlll^treet. Ne wltneaeee.

‘1
PA’dtt

T MPROVED DEEP SOIL FARMS IN 
X the Saltcoats district, Saak. Send for 
list. James Armstrong, 4 Rlchmoud-street 4476. 
East, Toroete. .

entered by a group of three large 
ociken doors, with deeply revealed 
Gothic doorways, dlstlrictiy separated 
by groups of fluted blue limestone col
umns, surmounted by handsomely carv
ed gables, with carved ftnials. The

__... „ , _______ _ — __, , . heads of the arched doorways are to
deputation from the Wallaceburg Sugar ham jr., former vice-president of the ! Rational Church, was not favorable to bl, fuled with rich stone tracery, and
.Company on Saturday, and was asked Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Com-1 the Kr<VÜ 1, °r t*}eIr churches, but ■ tbc. moulded bases accessible by an
foi a renewal of the bounty which ex- -, . _ , . . . „ 1 across the line and overseas It oecu- I e,lsv of «tone sten« broken ud
pi red with last year's payment. The re- 'j3Prison, but has pied the position of a "big sister.” I bv landings

..quest will be considered. /- ""r./ÎLJ3*611 b^,okod' . Lleut.-Gov. Clark was presented at ’Directly over the front entrance are
Burnham and another New York this stage of the „ Directly over tne iront entrance are

convict came up in care of deputy slier- j slivertrowel byJoh-iMeGreîorchair 8,fu"ed three Imposing stone-traceried j 
Iffs yesterday after the prison was clos- I man of trustees an Mrs CU-k with wlnd^W8' ^th ?ba'ned Flaes, the cen- 
ed. He was slmolv nlacerl in n ee'l and „ , v.’ 0 . Ï8’ '-la-K wltn tee light of which Is to be 27 feet

P j fi. ana : a magnificent bouquet by Miss Ruth pi^r
receipted foi. He and the other con- Winchester His honor referred at ‘ , . . ,vict will undergo the formalities In the I length^o t'he difficulties encountered 7a!n ent.»?tnce communicates
morning 1 î 7i „ , “'“-eûmes encounteied v.-ith a long vestibule of mosaic floor

Warden Johnston said to-day he did j reviewed UiThtotory of^oVchureh t!'ave"lnSthe entlre front of the
not know what worts Burnham would from Its Inception * K Church church, and ending at either end to a

„ “ s . p. " ,,, „ , winding staircase leading to the gal-
No «vent of my life, said his hon- iCry of the main auditorium. The gal-

New Mining Companies baf, ®lven more pleasure than R-ry will seat 200 people comfortably.
The Ontario Gazette announces the lnc»r- J! ..lch 1 have been as" The vaulted ceiling of the auditorium

.. .    J jK-rallon of these mining companies: The j. , will be groined, decorated with plaster
It follows, then that woman must j Ju< l; Pot Cohalt Sliver Mining .Company, Among the leading clergy and lay- ornament, and supported by twelve 

adapt herself to new conditions. But 3c-rcnto, capital $7:.v,o(K). The Ren- I^tkc meil present were: Rev. Prof. Kllpa- large iron columns with fluted piaster
.this can’t be done in one generation, | Crown Reserve, Limited, Toronto, capital trick, Prof. Robert eon. Rev- W. F. ceps Over the organ and DUlDitwIll
nor in ten. In consequence she lives in j *'UUl WO. This company owns Bvr Lake. Wilson. Dr. McTavish. Rev. J W be suspended a la^ ca^red areh The 
an environment of unhygienic condi-] 'cc.ntly purchased 1,,- public tender from Bell, Rev. J. E. Robertson A E Arne L iSm
i.l0”J2,iri,ri!?nte*tO'1,er tem|>eramfn> fhre°ntf’ Mft - Jutige wln" cut antique o^k with marble fittings.
coi*ftltfutlon- , ! Cobalt Mines Syinti<-ate 'rorunto cam^tl ^ies^er» Tibb, Rev. Mr. Me- All windows will be beautifully stained

1 ne Inces^nt strain upon her nervous ¥iU>,uuo. The Ont4-lo-QTitl.ee Cobalt Min- Rev-,T- c- Br“*'n- Rev- Mr. and traceried, shedding a rich, mellow
system by reason of the new vocations :llg Company, Toronto, capital $1,ooj,Oui. McKinley and Dr. Davidson. llsh> UDOn the inteiior bv dav and
she has taken up, strikes at the very A total of five companies, with an aggro- The New Church. clearlv defined from without bv night I
foundation of her physical stability. gate capital of $t.ôooooo. The three law- Knox Church, when completed will A congregation S 1000 will find am-

\ ery c mplex In her physical rela , O'Sullivan, law student; James 11 Hallert , In lts architectural design the The pulpit and choir space will be
•„ ** ^ Donovan, sterna ! have adhered thruout to the elevated moderately, according to the

the woman who works, and she muse gtupher, all of Toronto. The first nnmod I Gothic stjle of the "decorated period." i most approved . ideas, and surrounded !
. therefore guard jealously anything that of the three companies, namely, th Cobalt i From foundation to root every vestige bv gorgeous brass railings 1
would tend to destroy her vitality or Gem Mining Company, alao number* George of the exterior frame work is to be of X
health. If r. Hensel broker, oi PhUadelphia, on Its carefully selected Ou^nston Mme- mw «"“a » ^ t 1 a,8 to Provlde twelve brightly lighted

Probably nothing Is of more service pro'lslonal directorate. stone. The tracerv work ahnv. rh* ^1?,.u"day...which Is now ( classrooms, each communicating with
-than Dr. Hamilton's Pills, and every ..... _ doors and dividing the window nanelsl toJ'mally <?1>eint1d ?eg~ the main auditorium by sliding front
girl and woman can employ this grand Activity i„ Beaver. will be solid stone thruout^u^füîlv! ^church pur- panels.
ter, no treatment gives such results. It is said that there is a great deal carved. y> P°W9. until such time as the main | The Interior of the Sunday school Is

As a system tonic and blood renova- of truth in the rumor circulated a few Facing Spadina-avenue on the west ' îïültf. -‘°.me .a. lWlthout t i be finished in stucco plaster, stained
tlon, no treatment gives such results. days ago concerning the control of side, the magnificent structure will doubl th® cltF a^-the Present yellow^ with plaster of paris mouldings,

For maintaining good digestion, heel--! Beaver stock. It Is said that a strong make a very Imposing appearanre Jï h „^^°f,€8 three floors “J, a the woodwork thruout being of dark
thy appetite and the proper perform- syndicate of Cobalt mining men have Its tall needle-like spire, fla^L-the t ^ aPPr«i>r,iate', Gained oak.
ence of the duties of the liver and kid- already deposited a large sum of north front comer, tapering to a height 1 and fu"u" ^ The lar*e central opening acquired
neys. it is impossible to equal Dr. Ham- money - for the purpose of purchasing of 215 feet over all. " tlons and services pertaining to the by the economic arrangement of the
Uton’s Pills. control of Beaver stock. This may ac- From 'the avenue the church will . 1 n odern Institutional church. In the gallery classrooms gives excellent op-

Dusky, sallow complexion is changed count for the activity In Beaver stock, -■ basement will be boys and girls lava- portunlty for lighting the Sunday school
to a healthy, ruddv glow which prove® which has Increased in value owing to .. .." ----------- - tories, and a working kitchen communl- lecture-room by means of a large gky--that Dr. Hamjltonfs Tilfs cli^ulato the rich find made on the Temlskiming WHEEZ1 CHEST colds 4 eating with a second kitchen and the l^ht.
blood that Is rich and nourishing. Company's property, which Is practic- «ttlCKLY GROW WORSE. 1001119 ab<>y« by a duml? waiter. Asso-

Weak organs are filled with new life al|Y a continuation of the Beaver vein. -*--------  , elated with the boys lavatory are tnree
and vitality; weakness, Irregularities---------------------------------- When It is hard to expand the chest tho~.ly moderP shower baths, to be
end the cotntpon ills are prevented and . _i DIED SUDDENLY. because of tightness and cold l^k UPEd ln connection with a Sunday school
this means much to those who have ------ "— out for trouble. To delay is danger- S>rPlna8lunl-
i v*d ‘J1 that half-sick, half-well condi- Mrs. Ada Hall, wife of W. Myddle- ous. Ail the inflammation is drawn floor contalrl9, a aoclal

88e!?18 80 bard to overcome. to.n Hall, barrister, 119 Spruce-street, out in one day by "Nervlline" It oene- •e8slon'roolJ15'
fiches6 b^k P?°rly- when the head died suddenly Saturday afternoon, trates deeply, relieves congestion^ and tollet-roo,ms wlth
tired feetim. ccîls and a drowsy. She had been 111 from nervous trouble breaks up the cold. For sore throat and '’try Large and
That tolls of f^S th/?u*h you-that’a for some time. Dr. MeCausland. who weak chest and tendency To cold nô th‘ o" up t"re"/°0n?' „ ,
ten's PU1». tLlth«m 63 0f Dr' Hamll- had been attending her, is himself 111 treatment is half so certtin as “Nervi- flo°™ be devoted to

«s §s~ss mmmm
j.on j 2»c a pottle anywhere. clous paneled oak gallery arranged no

Name.
HOTELS.Y7VRST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE^SBV- 

JU enty-three acres of choice land sixty- 
five acre» cultivated, rest pasture; ' spring 
creek; twelve miles from Toronto, half- 
mile from Aglnoourt; good house and barns, 
fine orchard ; terms easy. For price and 
particulars address A. A. Walton, Agin- 
court, Ont.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladies’ Emits. Skirts. Bleuees, Jackets 

I _ . Stc.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

or Cleaned.

No....ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 4M» 
Simcoe, remodeled and enlarged, MF 

nt; rates. $1.80 and $2 per dig.
DDeputation! on Beet Sn**r.

Hon. Nelson iMmugement; 
B. B. Hurst. Town.Prop.

n OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-UTSS Ml A Measu:f

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FO« MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I BNDOMB HOTEL. CORNER WIMWEI

ed! centre of dty; rate», one-fifty and «Ri 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
I A$e (I:FARMS TO LET.

The Girl Who 
Earns Her Living

#
Cl ARM TO LET—SCARBORO TOWN- 
X «bip, five minutes’ walk from Port 
Ut’Ion Station, good house, fair outbuild
ing*. splendid orchard, 100 trees; soil, the 
very best; no stones or stumps about 75 
acres arable and 20 acres of pasture. Wtl- 
ilam Iredway, Highland Creek P.O.

'P O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
A about 7 miles from market, up Yonge 
street. Possession. April let. Apply 860 
Adelslde-etreet West.

i> N<
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO tern 

ever it 
five «-J 
the flgj 
or “ye 
■tamps

ADDR1

L&jhSBsam103 King Street West
Phese ir.d wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-efttown orders. prleter.One of the marvelous developments ' he put at. 

of modern life is the advent of' woman ! 
as a co-laborer with man throughout | 
the entire industrial field.

J BOQUOra HOTBL^TOBONTO^ CAB*

*r*ulti. Bates. 12 end $2.56 per day. U. 
A. Graham.

nil

WALL PAPERS1

Newest desigai in Fealisk sad Foreign Lines.
ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED,

Importers, 7P King St. West. Toronto
h OTw%.1: electric car» paaa doer. TurnSnUTO LEASE.

There is ] 
• trimmings 1 

♦ he need le J 
vents. Enj 
Imitation j
tiennes. J 
a strip of j 
icon. Thi 
fuelin gti 
ti-veriio ad 
these light]

l I stations;
Smith- proprietor.rp O LEASE—162 BAY STREET FOR A 

A term of years. For farther particu
lars and all Information, apply to Smith, 
Hae A Greer, Bank of British North Ameri
ca Chambers Toronto.

A

w. n. STONE 660

BUSINESS CHANCES.ÜND1RTAK1R
32 Carlton 8t.

T> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1148 TONttEST» 
±V terminal of the Métropolites Hall
way. Rates, $1.50 up. Special 
winter. O. B. Leslie. Manager.

ptOR SALE—SMALL MANUFACTUR- 
X lng bueluesa, making fancy drygoods; 
stock about forty.five Hundred; plant four
teen hundred; good-will six hundred; shows 
substantial profits; business Increasing; es
tablished connection ; owner wishes to leave 
town; will take over liabilities, book debts, 
manufactured stock. Box 66. World.

Telephone 
N3715 ’v

M .Æ'Su.Tff’.J’S;
per day. Centrally located. ' 1
\\r HEN Ilf TORONTO STOP AT THS 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Tarsi 

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Praprte 
tors, corner Yonge and Tniltywtreew- 
Phf.ne M. «19.

w
A way t, 

by an ad>
*.rnpl<* gat
Attached t 

: below
hifk. pint 
«boulders, 
’b* the en 
>°u like ;

framers , 
hang dowi 
•kirt Th'
effective"'

22*^for •nd can be
a»'12d veliinj 

011 the sir

FACTORIES FOR SALE.

HP WO LARGE BRICK FACTORIES, 4 
and 6 etoreys. drying rooms, railway

SX Æ^Quren £T’ *tW’ bVgalDe
LEGAL CARDE

street. Money to loan at 4H P*f e*Bt-012

1*XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER, — 
. Yonge-eireet, 3 doors sonU »• Ado 

lalde-atreet, Toronto. .
ARCHITECTS.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOUU 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 V”"*» 

Bank Chambers. East Klng-atrest conn 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto, Money to
"Vf" CLOCK. LEE. MILLIKBN * CLARa' JV1 Barristers, SoUcltors. DomJrira 
Bank Chambers, corner King and 
streets. Toronto.

It is hoped that the building will be 
completed about midsummer. »

Wood’s Phosphodiae,
I Th* Great EnalUii Remedy. 
1 Tonee and Invigorates the whole 
^nervous system, makes now . ^Blood In old Veina Cures AVre- 

eiu Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Deo- 
nondeney. Sexual Weakness, Smissiont, Sper- 
natorrhaa, and Pfetts of Abuse or Exoenes. 
iMoe $1 per box,.six for Î6. OnevriUpleage.su 
wlH cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ii. 
Plain pkg. on receipt of price. pamphlet 
mailed free. The WoodMedicine Co.

1formerli Windsor* Toronto, Or.t.

1 ART.

7W. I,.' FORSTERI J. „ PORTRAIT
Pointing. Booms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.

Gnoon, got drunk, and In the 
returned to the wharf ,at whlcfi 
coal steamer was lying. Shortly 
ter he fell over and struck the *•“* 
fender, 20 feet below. He was on'y . 
the water two minutes, but the 0 
on the fender crushed his nkull.

- KILLED WHILE DRUNK.

St. John, X. B„ Jan. 27.—(Special.)— 
J. Crozier, an Englishman, an employe 
of the Starr Coal Company, was killed 
last night.

»
He knocked off work at

t
1s a ■j

?

L

8TAH iSKue

A SMILE FOR EVERYONE
AVBNUB GIRLS

BURLKMQ
NEXT WEEK-MERRY

UEK
BURLESQUERS

19061854 The
HOME BANK

of Canada
To Retell Merchant» : Th« Home 

Bank has publia bed a copyrighted bppl. 
"The Retail Merchaat»' Record,” which 
wilt bi giveif free oa application to any 
branch.
keeping track of the growth of • retail fami
ne»!. Good for one year, atarting any day.

Aak far it at any branch, or drop a post- 
care to the

head Office and Toronto Branch. 
8 King Street West ^
JAMB3 MASON.

General Manager.

It present» a handy ratthod ef

UAMILTON
" BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY
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■V With rye, scotch or

brandy, York Sparks adds zest 

and improves flavor, because 

no salts overload it ; it does 

wonders ijt bringing out the 
bouquet of spirits. Ask for it • at 

good hotels and clubs ; on tell 

your wine merchant you want it.

An address will be given by Mrs. A. O. 
Rutherford, honorary Dominion presi
dent, on the- reoent world’s W.C.T.U. 
convention in Boston. E Off Bï II flUS v 

FIVE OPERATIVES DEAD
Students NO TROUBLE .NT

Lady Violet' Ofevtlle has a story of a 
woman who had a little Jagnuiese 
charm given her. Every time she wore 
It some mischance happened, and she 
generally fell 1H. Her son at last took 
the jewel to the keeper of the Japanese 
curios lo the Paris museum, and re
quested to be Informed what the charm 
represented. "This," said the expert 
at once, "Is the emblem of sickness." 
The wom#tn never wore It again.

IME
It takes only a few minutes to open a savings 
account here.ws route;

RLD
tref.t „

INTEREST 3'A PER CENT. Exits of Burning Mill Blocked by 
Employes and Many Jump 

From Windows.

*
Small deposits welcomed.

for Infants and Children.NATIONAL TRUST CO. 6 FThe Kind You Have Always BoughtThe annual meeting of the Local 
Council of Women of Toronto will be 
held to-morrow afternoon- at 2.80 at 
the Canadian Institute, 198 College- 
street.

Reports win be given from the or
ganizations affiliated with the courivll, 
and the election of officers will be held.

At the evening meeting some topics 
of . interest to the council will be dis
cussed.

Mrs. Lehmann Is giving a bridge this 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Turner have 
taken Mr. Henry Baird’s house, Madt- 
son-avenue, and will be at home there 
on their return from their wedding- 
trip. .

Dover, N. H.. Jan. 26.—A Are which 
occurred here torday cost the lives 
of five young mill operatives, and 
caused a property loss of half a mil
lion dollars. The Are destroyed Dov
er’s largest factory‘ building, known as 
Mill No. T of the Cochèoo Manufac
turing Company.

The bodies of four of the boys, char
red beyond all hope of Identification, 
were found In the smoking ruins.

- 'Six operatives were Injured. Several 
of these Were hurt while saving their 
lives by climbing down ropes, one end 
of which they Lad tied to machinery.

The fire broke out not long titer the 
600 or more operatives had assembled 
for their day’s work. Friction from a 
belt generated sparks which lodged in 
a mass of cotton, quickly causing 
sheets of flame on the thirdafloor. The 
operatives on the floor ran to' the stair
ways, but soon all others In the fac
tory became aware of the Are.

The exits presently became blocked 
by a struggling mass of mill hands, 

j On the fifth or top: fioor the operatives 
were mostly boys. It was there un
doubtedly that those who— bodies were 
found lost their lives. * On the first 
and second storeys the operatives were 
largely girls. These reached the ground 
by the stairways. On the third and 
fourth floors were men. Those on the 
fourth floor found their way of escape 
by stairways cut off, and were forced 
to reach safety by the windows.

The flames 
several jumped without hesitation from 
the windows, and suffered broken 
limbs.

Si10
LIMITED York Sparks KEAST BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP18-32 KING STREETI

$1,4*0,000Capital and Reserve..ng reute in . jv
is better—yet costs no more.

The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto
Ask your dealer or phone Mala 6374.

W. T. WHITE, General Manager.
V

DRLD, 

hge Street
Ï•f—i > #FROZEN TO DEATH IN SHACKWOMAN’S WORLD. 30 Years.

TH« CgHTAMM Mann, TT «MHW.V »V»«»T. ME— vo.. errr.

In Use For Over 8
lPert Hope Reeldept Victim of Cold 

While Intoxicated. *

Port Hope, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—A de-, 
plorable case was brought to the at
tention of the authorities last night, 
when the body of Robert Ferguson, a 
life-long resident of Port Hope, about 
40 years of age, was discovered frozen 
to death In his miserable shack.

The unfortunate man was a victim 
of drink, and evidently retired some 
time Friday night in an Intoxicated 
condition. The shack was shared by 
a companion named Hill, who did not 
discover tne body until early last even- I 
lng. It was lying partly out of bed, 
as If the unfortunate fellow had been 
trying to get up. Coroner A. G. Aid- 
rich may hold an inquest on Monday.

AST.
•

BT exPBBl- 
nts may take 
eoare# wlthonl 

aad lefae» 
Dominion Bual- 
aad Brunswick

The ■ Harvard Club are to hold their 
dinner to-night.I 5ym *

I)»
Mrs. Ra.th.hun Will give a small tea 

for girls on Wednesday, In honor of her 
niece. Miss Hlndbaugh.

Invitations have been Issued for the 
marriage of Miss Maud Honor Clay
ton, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Clayton, Ottawa, to Mr. Victor Ger- 
rish Gray of Montreal, on Saturday, 
Feb. 9, at St. Alban’s Church, and 
afterwards at 228 Cobourg-street, Ot
tawa

M

MILNES’lsobaphsks
In the next lew !

railways. Hal- 
ludred and fifty I 

you for one of 
tree booklet U. 

ig. Dominion 
! Bailroadlng. u M

F
<it BRANCHES

29é Ferrari Street Eut 
eerier Partlaeeat,

676 Ois «toe Ateaei
Esplanade, feit Yonge St.
tor. Bloor «6 Peril Aw.

BRANCHES
78 Quean Street East 
7343 Qu:en Street East 
1801 Quean Strait West 
l!6 Carltoi Street 
8821/2 Yonge Street

2417FE, BXPBSRI- _ 
etall stationery] 1

Mrs. Theo Harold Lalonde (formerly 
Etta Watson) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage, with her 
mother, Mrs. R. H. Watson, 81 Euclld- 
avenue, on Wednesday, Jan. 30. after
noon and- evening, and afterwards every 
first Thursday In the month.

Mrs. Fred H. Reid (formerly Mise M. 
E. Crane, Chatsworth) wilt receive for 
the first time since her marriage with 
Mrs. T. W. Retd, at 721 Ontarto-street, 
on Tuesday, Jan. 29, from 3 to 9.30, and 
afterwards on the third Tuesday of 
each month.

Mrs. Fred R. Parler (formerly Olive 
Baker) will recalve for the first time 
since her marriage, with Mrs. A. Par
ler, at their home, 91 Close-avenue, on 
Thursday, from 3 till 6 o’clock, "after
ward on .the fourth Thursday.

1 j

1 FIX LIMIT OF BATTLESHIPS.►'ANTED.

ran—a PiBST-
[barge of laying 
»r three month»* » 
0 start as goon 
’ for particulars 
orid Office, -lie.

•7*« spread so rapidly that6 Italy , will Be Supported by Britain 
and United State».<l!

tW *
Brussels, Jan. 16.—According to a 

special despatch: received here from 
Rome, the Malian cabinet has decided 
to introduce at. the next peace confer
ence at The Hague a' proposal to fix a 
maximum limit on the tonnage of war
ships at 16.600, this being the tonnage 
of the- new baftleehlps which Italy Is 
about to ffiy -down.

This proposal, according to his special
by Great 
the mat-

4j]
CAR CARRIED A SQUARE.3s »

Struck- by Train Running 44) Mlle» 
un Hoar—Ode Killed.

Dayton, Ohio, Jan. 26.—A‘street car 
was struck at the Third-street crossing 
late to-day by the easrtbound Cleveland, 
Chicago, Cincinnati A St. Louis (Big 
Four) limited. Before the train could 
be mopped the car was carried nearly 
a square. It was demolished.

Mies LllMan Huber was killed and 
sixteen other passengers seriously hurt, 
two of whom will probably die. 
two probably fatally hurt are Prof.Mer- 
cer, assistant principal of public schools 
of Dayton, and Mrs. Frank Ramby. 
mother of Assistant Fire Chief Ramby 
of t-hls city.

The train was running at the rate of 
forty miles an hour.

SALB. I COALêSKYHUHTB. 
etc. Ueoglai Stest. a fcifsTED.

I despatch. .Is to be supported 
Britain and the United States, 
te- having been arranged'between For
eign Minister, Tlttpnl and the ambassa
dors at Rome of the two powers In 
question. >. ■

BUY8 Hones-e furniture, 0iq 
. pictures, eta. 
me Main

J Everyone is BuyingI1 rUMIC MHISEMENIS. COWAN’Sîî3x i
? TheFOB GENT’S 

Bicycle Munsea,
I

Hap Ward, for many years before 
the public as a funmaker, associated 
with Harry Yokes, comes to the 
Grand to-night with a new musical 
farce entitled "Not Yet But Soon.”

Composing an important portion of 
the action of “Not Yet But Son” are 
the many musical numbers',Introduced, 
Including several dainty ballads, 
abundance of topical-songs. and many 
evolutions of the merry, merry cho
rus. Hap Ward possesses a seemingly 
Inexhaustible fund of odd whimsies in 
the "Way of “stage business," and all 
■the musical numbers have been pains
takingly rehearsed under bis personal 
direction. E. D. Stair, who directs the 
fortunes of the organization, has en
gaged as principals for Mr. Ward’s 
support Lucy Daly,- Fred Wyckoff, 
John C. Hart, Abe Friedland, Charles 
(Sandy) Chapman, Robert Evans, Har
ry Parent, Richard Barry, Martin Mer
rill and Madeline Buckley.

With seveh big scenes in its four 
acts, each of which is reported to be 
elaborate and massive, “At the World's 
Mercy.” the latest success from the 
pen of the well-known playwright, Ow
en Davis, is making a tour of the prin
cipal cities. The comedy in the play 
Is furnished by Washington Griggs, a 
York State canal boatman, a gloomy 
old “Rube," and his daughter, Polly; 
Mrs, Clancy, an Irish woman with a 
fiery temper, but a big heart, and her 
son, Terry; and a Hebrew pawnbrok
er, who, tho he is one of the evil 
characters In the play, furnishes a 
great deal of the comedy.

Adele Ritchie, styled "the Dresden 
china comedienne,” and who has been 
here In several comic opera produc
tions, will be the star attraction at 
Shea’s this week In a repertoire of new 
songs. The extra attraction will be 
Valerie Bergere & Co., in the sketch, 
"A Bowery Camille." Others who will 
entertain are: Kremka Bros., comedy 
acrobats; Cliff Gordon, the German 
politician; Fortune & Davis, in “My 
Sweetheart"; Four Bards, marvelous 
acrobats; Vernon, the ventriloquist. 
and Murphy and Francis, With new 
songs. As usual, the klnetograph will 
give new -pictures.

The seat sale at Shea’s for the 
gagement next week of Mrs. Langtry 
will open this morning at 10 o’clock.

I
CAR SHORTAGE IN WEST.;<rr ;RGEON. President Roosevelt Will- Urge Re

medial‘Legislation. PERFECTION—11
ebinaky »Ut£
[eats diseases at "
11 fccieutitie prie- 
e-street, Toronto 
King-street, To.
|nd Junction 461. !

Washington, Jan. 26.—Conditions aris
ing from a shortage of fuel and of food 
suoplles continue to be bad in portions 
of TCorth Dakota, according to despatch
es received at the Interstate commerça
commission. At the same time other T _ , . ______
despatches show thé railroads are bend- , 2°hn s, Nfld., Jan. 26.—The Brlt- 
ine their efforts ito reach the Places ^h.JL°„ho^>n„eI R°t>ln- laden with »«h tor 
suffering from the want of these neces- Po»u*?1, .crushed by the
stiles'of 'Hire. lce floea °“ the nortnern coast of

The -car shortage "question was con- last nixhV T1?e crew
sicrered at the White House this after- ,
noon. The president has announced hi»' mailboat Portia was obliged to 
Intention of sending to -congress a spe- abandon all efforts to reach ports on 
eial message urging legislation of a1 northern seaboard because of the 
remedial character to meet such car Îï^"1îaplt' IncomlnK vessels report that 
shortage emergencies as now exist, 3*1*. ce J"8-8®68 driven south

and past over the Grand Banks, and 
that they threaten to obstruct the 
passage of ocean liners and other ship
ping near the Banks.

The west coast of Newfoundland also 
Is blockaded with ide from the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence.

COCOAIII CRUSHED BY ICEFLOES.
British Schooner Wrecked—Berg» 

Threaten BigIEBSON, VETK- 
nto- Office, 831
3061.

Liner».
1

: s(MAPLE LEAF LABEL.)
It is pare, healihf >1, nutritious and very digestible. Absolutely pure»

1BINARY COL- 
•rance-street, T> 
and nlrht. See- 

-I. Main 861. * THE COWAN COMPANY. Limited, TORON 10
OF THE BOV- 

rinary Surganna 
rst-street. Tele-

■I

'' HOMEY IN UANAKIES
More profitable dun poultry. Experience unnecessary.* We 

give advice free. Our new eecboJt. “Money In Canarler." 
tens all about It. With book we send free. (T you aa«»e ibw 
paper, a iec packet Bird Bread Also, “Howto KM Birds of 
Lice,“and “Bird Magazine." Send 9%c to-day; sta-i ps or coin.

f you buy birr's from u«. Bird* snipped anywhere 
Write u* before buying. Ad»'re«e :

Î GERMANY REPUDIATES.I Hne No Deelre to Dletnrb British— 
American Good-Will.

OA».
2417—A PRACTICAL COMFORT SACK.

Every woman enjoys the possession of a sack mulch goes on easily and 
'quickly and serves as a relief from waists or takes their place for the morn
ing meal. This Is a garment which most women fashion for themselves and 
one of great simplicity Is sketched. The sack is semi-fltted and closes neatly 
in front with buttons or ribbons. A turnover collar completes the neck, while 
toe sleeves are long so that no suggestion of the neglige Is apparent Challis, 
French flannel, cloth, silk or a washing material may serve for Its develop
ment, 2 3-4 yards of 36-inch material being needed for the medium size.

2417—Sizes 32 to 44 inches bust measure.
The price of this pattern is 10c.

PRESSURE FROM JAPAN.ALABIED PEG- 
ht aecuritir; easy 
principal cities. 

Lg Chamber». 71

Refunded IfBerlin, Jan. 26.—The foreign offlee, 
taklng notice of an editorial In The 
Berlin Post on the Swettenham-Davla 
affair, reproduced In America, and in 
which the “Mistress of the Seas" was 
said to be possibly not "entirely con
vinced" of the unselfishness of Yankee 
benevolence,” and so on, authorizes the 
Associated Press to say: - ,

"The article Is disapproved of by 
St. Catharines, Jan. 36.—A lorry Germany, as It was by public opinion

while descending the Western Hill with 111 the United States. The German
a heavy load of freight, this after- i Government protests against Imputing 

, . . , _ . to It any attempt to disturb the good
noon, capsized and a lad named Prince relations between Washington and
Hallett, about 10 years of age, who was ; London. The government endeavors, 
riding on the load, was crushed to ,on tj,e contrary, to" promote good-will 
death by a packing case which fell 
upon him. Howard Phipps, the driver.

The Lnderwood Typewriter Co., af- was badly hurt. Henry Hallett, father Algonia Municipal Union,
ter nearly ten years of litigation has of-the lad killed, was following with The Municipal Union of the District
securod in the United States Circuit another lorry, and witnessed the accl- of Algoma, organized at Sault Ste.

Vtw o 0ry dent' -X ’ Marie on Dec. 6 last, will hold the first
over the company controlling the Rem- \ ------------------------------ , annual meetlna at Thessalnn nn Thnrs.
ington. Monarch, Densmore, Call'graph MUNICIPAL PLANT IN OPERATION, day, Jan. 31 ® when officers will be
an™h- .. ___ , . --------- ' .elected for the present year, and the

2®° *l°?h °L *ïe c°urt sustains Nelson, B.C., Jan. 26.—To-night for resolutions adopted at the 8oo wHt
ÎÎ1 ny,«n1ïW°nd.CHn?P»ny thc «ret time the city Is supplied with be revised and put In shape for p.-e-

s°? ^kulating: | ljjfht from the new municipal power ! sentath>n to the government during
otV Hri 8UCh ^an<* light plant at Bonnington Palls, the present session of the legislature,
as the Gorin Tabulator, manufactured Juet completed, at a cost of 1200,000.

*?’ are ,n" At present the pla-nt to under a thirty 
!wuinn *£?îir ?atentf" , , days’ test, run under the direction of

= ,d'IkW1 have important ^ machinery contractors, and If this 
effects on tne type- pr(,ve3 satisfactory the city will take 

writer industry. It places the Under- over alui operate it. . 
wood, now- recognized as the best ma
chine, In a most commanding posi
tion.

COTTAM BIRD SEEDWithdrawal of Ruielan Troop» 
Owing to Wiled ReqaeaL 39 BATHUB8T ST. LONDON. ONT.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD .

St. "Ctersburg. Jan. 26.—The Asso
ciated Frees learns the decision
of the Russlhn 
draw Its troops 
mediately, Instead of on April 15. the 
date fixed In the Russo-Japanese 
Portsmouth treaty, was owing to a 
veiled request from the Japanese Gov
ernment, which apparently, foresees 
trouble In the matter of the adminis
tration of certain provinces of China.

s a loan ru» 
rnttore or other 
d get oar term».

Borrowers' 
lor Building, 6

SEES HIS BOY KILLED.
Government to with- 
from Manchuria im- W1THLorry Upwele and. Boy 1» Creeheil 

Beneath Packing Case..
B. BEAL KB-1 
uraace, 86 Vie.

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG
AT ALL GROCERS. 124

i
!

*
PATTERN DBPARTMBNT TORONTO WORLD. 

Send the above pattern to
ESTATE! 
1. Drake

EAL 
changed

Phone North FLOOD AT BELLEVILLE.
Slek'Pereon» Have to Be Removed 

From Their Honeee In Boat». *
A GREAT UNDERWOOD VICTORY ‘ 

IMPORTANT LBtiAI, DECISION
Name

between them."
V

B FRONT AN» 
d enlarged, neW,| 
ind 32 per OAy.

No... Belleville, Jan. 26.—This city is be
ing visited by an ipclplent flood. The 
recent cold weather has caused the 
Moira to rise, and as a consequence 
houses in the lower part of the city 
are flooded.

Tills afternoon the civic authorities 
had to remove some sick people in 
boats, as the houses In which they 
were had a couple of feet of water In. 
them. - ..

-■ Unless the weather moderates eoon 
the water may rise higher and the con
sequences be serious.

..Street• e•# • e ee •••••••»»» e

!
Town Province

lUEEN-STKKWfl)
•ne douer «F1 Measurement—Watot Bust

_ KB WIL/IWM 
arged, re mod*»' 
ini, «team neg»>| 
ne-ttrty and *WU

Age (If child's or miss’ pattern)
t

NOTE)—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever It may he. When in walat measure. 22, 24. 26f etc If a skirt, 
give <vaist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It la not necessary to write “Inches" 
or “years." The price of each pattern is 10 cents. Do not send 
•tamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Big Traction Merger.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 26.—Under the 

title “Chicago. South Bend and North
ern Indiana Railway Company," the 
traction lines between Goshen and 
South Bend and between La Porte and, 
Michigan City, as well as the street 
railway systems of South Bend, Gosh
en, Elkhart, Mishawaka, La Porte and 
Michigan City, were Incorporated to
day with a capital of $7,500,000.

It is intended to build at once a 
line from South Bend to Chicago by 
way of Michigan City.

Luxtirlonw and Comfortable.
Pullman sleepers are operated by 

the Grand Trunk on night trains leav
ing Toronto 9.00 and 10.15 p.m. for 
Montreal; 10.16 p.m. for Ottawa. 6.10 
p.m. tor New York, and 11.20 p.m. for 
Detroit and Chicago, 
tions and tickets call at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
st reels-

WINCH 10UTKM 
ite-— KurogeaK 
umegoua, fro- en-

STRATHCONA AND BLAKE SAIL.k) BO WTO, C An
ted. corner MJeg 
eated; electric- 
witfc bath and 

1.00 per day. u.

The eternal demand for something 
new In the way of burlesque and vau
deville will be satisfactorily supplied 
by . "The Avenue Girls," the popular 
C„ampbell-Drew Amusement Company’s 
offering, which will open a week’s en-,

hew Trimmings. ; round waist and over the ordinary puff- gagement at the Star Theatre
There i»a mixture to be foundlamong ed sleeve. Or ruffles of the ribbon or afternoon, 

trimmings which can be imitated by lace used in the fichu can be set in for
the needle-woman who pick® up rem- sleeves. Where you make the whole IXhat made you a thief? 
rants. Embroidered lawn Is edged with thing of ribbon use dtesden or flowered “Circumstances—same 
Imitation Irish crochet lace or valen- for the ruffle and sleeves, with plain made you a gentleman.

^ ritnnes. Broiderie Anglaise will edge ribbon the color of the gown for the Nance Olden, the latest and In many 
i * strip of ectu »mbroiderel muslin gal- banding." Use a plain ribbon belt and a respects the most fascinating of stage 

kon. This |s effective e=neciaHv on. length of both kinds to hang from the; thieves, the heroine of “In the Bishop's e . . u -«utiin gowns. Pearl ^ buttons are a ends of the fichu under it. ' ! Carriage, which appears at the prtn- how Mr». James Steele, Wste»
fi-voriic addition to the trimming of all | --------- ! cess Theatre to-night, thus deùvers rille, Que., waa cured by the nee of

: these light gowns. ' In Society. i herself, when asked the question what
,• î--------- i A social was given Friday evening toi makes her a thief. Miss Jessie Bus-

Freniicnlnit n Frock. | the inmates of the House of Industry ley Is the heroine of this latest study
. . ”ay to reflnish an evening waist is : by a number of the friends of the home, in criminology. The young actress 
J Ml adjustable fichu. 'Six yards of An Interesting program was given in possesses an lnttio sit y and depth of 

.. .mpie gathered ruffling is made and the assembly hall, including a number feeling that makes her Nance Olden a 
a.tached, to a ribbon. It Is adjusted of splendid stereoptlcon views by- Rev. woman to be remembered.
b v below the decolletage across the George Smith, vocal selections by the ---------
^••Pinned "with fancy pins at the Misses Lindsay. Miss Turner, Miss Lum- Miss McFarland did not appear on 
In- .v rs' and- «-Tossed In front, brine- bets, Messrs. Adderley and Adamson Saturday night 1n "The Little Mleh- 
"" ‘I16 ends down under the belt. If and the Ersk.ine Bible Class Quartet.

• <>u like you can attach two long After the program an oyster supper was 
i r*amers at the ends here, letting them served in the dining-hall, 
tktrf d0WT1 ,(>ng over the sides of the 

*s the simplest and most 
Vt-ni—a’# harness" that has been in- 

‘or freshening an evening dress, 
rilUv?an made, entirely of ribbon, or 
ar,'j v«mnd lace' and asain of the ne.t 
en °t the dress. It fits rocely

toe simple foundation

: New York, Jan. 26.—Lord Strathcona, 
lord t igh commissioner of Canada, 
sailed to-day for England on til» 
steamship Campania. Lord Strath
cona has been 
In Canada.

Hon. Edward Blake, member of the 
British 
ford,
day on the steamship Minneapolis-

Perfect Service to Montreal
via the Grand Trunk Railway, the 
“Double Track .Route.” Trains leave 
Toronto daily at 9.00 a.m„ with cafe 
parlor car to Montreal and sleeper to 
Boston; 9.00 p.m., arriving Montreal 
7.01 a.m., and the “Eastern Flyçr" at 
IC.15 p.m. ha® four Pullmans to Mont
real and one to Ottawa, Reservations 
and tickets may be secured at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest 
King and Yonge-etreets.

y

A Living Qhosti spending several weeks— QDBKW-ST. 
B. and V. V. 
doer. Turn Daa this

n parliament tor South Long- 
Ireland, also called for home to-ONTO. QD K»!* 

ret-clas» aervlee. 
battis), par- 

two dollar» e

That i* What Her Friends Said 
About Her

thing''" that
un comer ?KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Chatham, Jan. 27—Early this morn
ing members of a section gang found 
the mangled body of Joseph Deary, 
about lorty years of age, beside the, 
Grand Trunk tracks about five mile» 
u est of this city. He was a sailor 
on lake boats, bu( during this winter 
lived with a farmer about a halt 
dozen jnlles from here. ,

AXdoliIler'»

Killed by HI» Grandeon.
Morristown, N. J„ Jan. 261—William 

Hager, aged 62 years, who was shot 
by his grandson, James Dugan, on 
Jan. 11. when he remonstrated with 
the latter over his habits, died 
day.

hisTONue-eT..
Eropolltan Hath 
pedal rates lea 

eager. i
QUEEN In»< 

es .$l;SO and M.

For reaerva-
MILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
ihe writes : “For the past fourteen month» 
l Wi>6 nervous all the time, and becanjX so 
nm down I was unable to walk across the 
house without getting dizzy. My friends 
told me I looked like a living ghoet and

to-
Natlouai Church u Failure

Paris, Jan. 26.—The clerical - news
papers predict the failure of the at
tempt to organize a national French 
Catholic Church. Archbishop Vilatte 
to-day announced that after consecrat
ing several bishops of the new church 
he would retire from the movement.

STOP AT THW 
lomellke. Ter»e 
Is Bros., Proprie- 

Trlnlty-etreets-

iteagfr in Swollen River.
Natchez, Miss., Jan. 26.—The river 

here is almost one foot above the dan
ger line and is slowly rising. 

Planters and residents are trans-fer- 
rdvised me to try Milburn’s Heart and \ rinX their live stock to high ground. 
Serve Pills. I got two boxes and within 
two weeks I had improved wonderfully 
ind pfter finishing the fourth box I was 
completely cured. They are the greatest 
pills I ever used and I can recommend 
them to all sufferers. ”

Miwfort one.
Kingston, Jan. 26.—As the result' 

a recent fracas under rather unusual 
circumstances, a soldier of the R.C.H. 
A. is suffering from blood-poisoning o£ 
the tongue.

IS. us.'1 "her part being taken by her un
derstudy.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians are 
arranging a big reception for Chaun- 
oey Olcott next week, when the popu
lar comedian visits the city to present 
his new play, “Eileen Asthore,” at the 
Grand Opera House. Theatre parties 
have been arranged for every evening, 
and so great has been the application 
for. seat reservations that the sale will 
open this morning.

STbarbistkk.
[bile. 84 Victor»- 
H per cent.
Lbbistbk. . Ü» 
rg DO util or AO®"

- « Dorothy Rnnaell Divorced.
New York, Jan. '26.—Dorothy Russell 

Einstein, daughter of Lillian Russell I Bridgetown, Barbados, B. W. I„ Jan. 
the Actress, was to-day granted an ab^ 26—The steamer Port Kingston, with 
solute divorce from her husband. Ab-'Slr Alfred Jones and the member® of 
bobt L. Einstein. They were married ihis P8I"ty on board, arrived here to- 
Aug. 7, 1993. " | day on her way from Klngtson back to

s England.

Sir Alfred Jonc» Home Bound.
The .Woman’s Welcome Hostel are 

to hold their annual, meeting this after
noon at 66 Wellesley-street. A Keen Appetite

and a healthy stomach indicate 
an active Liver, which is enjoyed 
by all who use Beecham’s Pills! 
They insure strong digestion, 
sweet breath and sound sleep. 
No other remedy is as good aa

Beecham’s 
Pills

ISTKR. BOLIU- 
. etc., »
ng-street, corner 
Ifoney to io»8-

This afternoon, at 3 o’clock, a meet
ing of the Central W.C.T.U. will be 
held at the headquarters,. Elm-street. Milburn’s Heart end Nerve Pills act 

iirectly on the disordered heart and 
oervee, and restore them to healthy action.
They hart no equal for reviving and 
itrengthening the heart beat, invigoratnie 
the nervous system, and acting aa a food 
(or the blood, improving its quality, mak
ing it rich and red.

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
|1.25 at all dealer», or mail»-! direct on Beusthe 
eceipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., Blxnatire 
a mi ted, Toronto, Out.

Bl* Store Burned.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Jan. 26.—The de

partment store of B. G. Carpenter & 
Co., situated In the heart of the busi
ness section of this city, wap practic
ally destroyed by fire to-nlgkt. Loss 
$100.000

frame of a Panama Canal Contract.
Washington, Jan. 26. — Secretary of 

War Taft to not yet ready to make any 
announcement respecting the award of 
th<- contract of the construction of the 
Panama Canal, 
roent on the subject wi'.l be made before 
Monday.

IKBN * CLA**. 
or». Domlalo™ 

Rng and Yens»- Tfiey Cure
Constipation

If you think constipation is of trifling 
consequence, just ask your doctor. 
He will disabuse you of that notion in 
short order. “ Correct it, at once 1 ” he 
will say. Then ask him about Ayer’s 
Pills. A mild liver pill, all vegetable.
we publish to- fereels»
of .11 our preparations.

A Trip to Enrope.
A select party will sail from New 

York for the Mediterranean on May 9 
by the White-Star Line iSS. Critic, re
turning via Liverpool and Montreal on 
SS. Canada July 25; price $500. For 
further particulars address Mrs, Drew- 
ry, 480 Ontario-street, Tbronto. or Mies 
Cleaver, 8S> Btomark-avenue, Toronto.

No official announce-
n the evening 
,at which » 

Shortly af- 
the ship* 

only io 
the blow

his skull.

o
The Kind Ym Haw Always Bouftd

I
New Bank ut Grafton.

A branch of the Standard Bank has 
been opened at Grantton, Ont., under 
the management of Charles Lark?.

tuck 
[e was i£.taS2i:
but Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cent*
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ONTARIO KENNEL CLUB.COAST CLASSIC TO KERCHEVAL 
AT 8 TO I WINS BURNS HANDICAP

SATURDAY AT THE TRAPS.

Men Should Note This •fudges Appointed for Bis Show Is 
Repository Good Friday Week,

Club Brents Were la Ordet 
Stanleys' Weekly Shoot.

■The A
The Stanley Gnn Ctob held their regu- ’ The show committee of the Ontario Ken

nel Club held a long session In the club 
rooms on Saturday afternoon and night, 
getting thru a large amount of business 
pertaining to Vae big three-day abow to be 

In held at the Repository during Good Friday 
week. -

The principal business was the appoint
ing of judges, and, when It Is learned that 
such experts on dogs as Charlie Lyndon, 
late of New York; W. If. Fraser, the well- ; 
known secretary of the Ontario Jockey ! 
Club; John Ü. Kent, president of the Cans- 1 

4 6 6 7 dlan Kennel Club; Charles Walters of Ot-
25 25 tawa, Dr. U. B. Sweetnam. Hank Watson, | 
22 24 are on the long staff of Judges, the fancier# 

will begin to think that the coming show 
will be the largest aud best Toronto has 
ever known. In addition to the great num
ber of special prizes and challenge trophies 
to be placed at the disposal of the commit
tee, the club has arranged to give valuable 
gold, silver end bronze medals.

The noted Blenheim spaniel puppy, Mea
dow Boy, will be presented by John A. 
Meadows to the person lucky enough to 
hold an admission ticket, of wtolch a dupli
cate will be sealed by a member of The 
World staff. A general special meeting of 
the club will be held to-night 
report of the show committee.

6>

I lar weekly shoot on Saturday. It being an' 
off-day In the league series, a spoon shoot 
was Indulged in. As usual, tide scores in 
the spoon . shoot Were good, live making 
straight scores with their handicap, 
the abootkie, Mr.- Buck -won;- Next Satur
day the Stanleys meet the Park dale Gun 
Clnb In a league- match oh the grounds 
of the Parkdale Gun Club. The ’ fohoWintf 
are Saturday's scores :

Events—
No. targets— 15 

McGill ...
Fritz .................... 9
Holme ....
Douglas ...
Thompson 
tidkliw ....
Cashmore .
Vivian ___
Buck ...........
McDuff ...
Massluglaam ... ,.
Martin .......................

'

This immense sale ef Gents’ Furnishings of all kinds 
at Crawferd’s embraces just as geod goods and as 
recently beught as these that regular gents’ furnishers 
crave your trade for at prices which are mere than 
double what Crawferd’s ask. Half price or less than 
cast while this stack lasts.

Leglstllla Secend and Sir Edward 
Third—Nealen, Favorite, Also 
Ran—Tieliag and W. H. Cary 
Wia Features at City Park 
and Ascot.

RACE NEWS FEAT.

The result of the Burns Handi
cap was given in the first edition 
of The Sunday World about half 
an hour after the finish of the 
race at Oakland, the paper wiui 
the full details'. Including the 
od^s and also-rans
streets. The feat_________
remarkable as there Is no direct 

, wire between California and To
ronto.

Cl
p

♦

boi
Close 1 

■ Ottaw 
tori*» 
Match
rcterbor

I
on the 

he moreSan Francisco, Jan. 26.—Kerdheval, a 4- 
year-old colt by The Commoner or Tlthonus 
—Tom Boy, ridden by Koerner, won the 
Burns Handicap to-day by two lengths, be- i 
tore 15,000 spectators. LoglstMla was sec
ond, by a neck, while Sir Edward secured 
third position, two lengths In advance of 
(Barone. Nealon, the favorite, was fifth. 
The winner was held at 8 to 1.

When the books opened Nealon was the 
choice at 2 to 1, while the. Jennings and 
Hildreth pairs were mixed at 4 to I. Ker- 
cheval received the strongest kind of sup
port, and there was a wild scramble to get 
on at 10 to 1, cutting the price to 6 at 
post time.

There was very little delay at the poet. 
The start was excellent. Proper and Sir 
Edward led to the fleet turn. At the half 
Sir Edward drew away for several lengths, 
when Proper and Nealon fell back beaten. 
Jockey Koerner went after his field with) 
Kercheval, and when the stretch was reach
ed he was on equal terms with the pace
makers, and after a mild shake-op went 
about his business and stalled off the fast- 
coming Logtstllla.

Hildreth's mare, last to leave the post, 
closed resolutely. Sir Edward, alUiorfad- 
lng away, w*s a clever third from Bamu*. 
Proper was decisively beaten end pulled 
up In the Tuck. Résulta :

First race, 4 furlongs—College Widow, 
107 (Lynch), 3 to 6, 1; Leonardsdale. 106 
(McBride), 8 to 6, 2; Raleigh, 107 (W. Mil
ler), 11 to 5. 8. Time .49 1-5. Billy Wat
kins, Voloeki, Lake View, THtonowe and 
Corallta also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Golden Buie, 109 
(Mlllpr), 12 to 5, 1; Chief Wlttman. 100 
(Graham), 18 to 5, 2; David Boland, 100 
(Brown),10 to 1,3. Time 1.161-6. Metiakatla, 
Pm Joe, H erreur, Yellowstone. Judge,Belle 
.Heed and Manila also ran.

Third race, 1% miles—Jake Moose, 106, 
(Sandy), 10 to 1, 1; Iris. 102 (KJrschbaum),
9 to 6, £; Nine Spot, 101 (Davis). 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.114-5. Daniel C., Hooligan, Baker 
and Brlarthorpe also ran.

Fourth race, 114 miles, the Burns Han
dicap, 3-year-olds and upwards, purse $10,- 
000—Kercheval, 102 (Koerner), 8 to 1, 1; 
LoglstMla, 123 (Sandy), 5 to 1, 2: Sir Ed
ward 111 (Graham), 8 to 1. 3. Time 2.06 1-5. 
Ramus, Nealon, Dr. Leggo, Dusty Miller^ 
Rapid Water, Proper, Princess Tltanla, 
Blondy Borghesl and Llsaro also ran.

Fifth' race, 5% furlongs, the Janice Han
dicap—Grasscutter, 95 (Davis). 40 to 1,1; 
Ocean Shore, 99 (Branshaw), 12 to 1. 2; 
Tony Faust, 110 (L. Williams), even. 8. 
Time 1.08 2-5. Ruby, Romaine and Wee 
Lass also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Voloday, 100 (W.
Miller), 13 to 20, 1; St. Elmwood, 97 (Hor
ner) 5 to 1, 2; Follette, 104 (Graham), 8 
to i, 3. Time 1.42. Avonalis. Neptunus 
and Corn Blossom also ran.

Ï1 ;4&M10 ài -11

IAlice Carey, Joe Goss.
THIRD RACE—Bognm, Pellgroso, 

gano.
FOURTH RACE—Orphan, Lazell, Bay. 
FIFTH RACE—Vannes», N'onle LucUle. 

Magrane.
SIXTH RACE—Miss Officious, Delagoa, 

Hedgethorn.

. 14Lu-
ght. the 
ill tune i 
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/12 22 ..
.. 18

12
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,1 KjNothing quite like a fancy 
vest to tone up the winter 
suit, and in view pt a brisk 
demand we’re keeping the 
assortment well up to the 
mark.

Values range from |L60 
to $6.95 for attractive styles, 
including the popular 
shade for evening wear.

Everything we sell is es
sentially stylish and cor
rect. Doing business on 
this same corner all these 
years means that we must 
have been doing it right

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Comer 

Queen and Yenge Street#.

Call sn Crawford Bros., Limited, Yonge 
and Shuler Streets, Toronto
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Kew Orleans Entries,
New Orleans, Jan. 26.—First race, 3(4 McGrath 

furlongs, maiden 2-year-olds, purse $400—, frank .,
Balciee 115, Dandy Dancer 100, Poem 100, Marsh .
Blister 100. Basel M. 116, Queen Melba Herbert
106. Bitterly 100, Ruby Wick 116, Dew of Morgan 
Dawn 116, Convenient 106, Wlnola 100. Hogarth

Second race, 6 furlong», selling $400— Lueaa ..
Paul Clifford 100, Telepathy 106, Schedule Dey ...
107, Marco 104, II Dot tore 112, Paragon I Dunk .
02, Rose Marion 82, Attention 87, Peuta- j Thomas 
gon 106, Sweet Favor 08, Sponge Cake 100,
Bâzll 100, Ancestor 108, Viperlue 102.

Third race, 5% furlongs, purse $500- National Gnn Clnb.
Lannfal 106 Le ta Duffy HI, Royal Sir 100, The regular weekly shoot of the National 
Our Own Ï00, Vinegar Hill 102, Nlldrene Gun Club took place on their grounds on 
100, Excitement 116, Morales 105, Dargln Saturday, lu addition to the usual events, 
117, Rusk 117 Marvel P. Ill, Pedal 111. the annual supper shoot took place, a con-

Fourth race, 1(4 miles, parse $400—Don- test between the president, C. B. Harrison, 
na 98, Ternua 103 Rather Royal 105, Ora- and the vice-president. Dr. Vanduzer, who 
nada 108, Dr. Spruill 108, Beaterltng 106, chose their meu and ilnot for a supper, to
Mamie Algol 106. - be catered to the members of the dub on

Fifth race, 6 furlong», eelHdg. $400— Tuesday, Feb. 5, at the club rooms,Queen's 
Dapple Gold 100, Abjure 108, Edith May* Wharf. Dr. Vanduzer'a aide wou by 14
111, Jerry C. 100, Plantageuet 112, Kohl- targets. Next Saturday the members of
noor 104, Cobmoea 112, Henry O. 108, Mata- this club clash In their first league match 
dor 114, Billy Vertresg 95, Penrhyn 106, with the Rivevdales on the Rlverdale 
Tlchimlngo 108, Clifton Forge 106, West- grounds. The following jtre the scores ; 
ern 91. Event No. 1, 10 targets—Dr. Jordan 4,

Sixth race, 1(4 miles, purse $40O-Tarlac Matthews 8, Dr. Vanduzer 6. William# 7, 
103, Jungle Imp 108, Athena 108, Grosgrain Westwood 7.
106, EM. Tierney 108, Glisten 108, Light I Event No. 2, 10 target»—Taylor 3, Mor- 
Note 105, Happy Chap 105. The Englishman @an 4, R. Gould 7. C. B. Harrison 9, J. 
106. Don’t Ask Me 103, Stockwood 108, Tor-, Harrison 2.
ehello 105. Canyon 105. Event No. 3, 10 target*—E. Ooath 6,

Seventh race, 1 mile and 20 yards, sell- ! Wright 0, F. Coath o. Cock borne 8, J. 
mg, $400—Paxton 105, Lally 103, Waterfall Kemp 7.
90, Helen Lucas 96, Sycamus 96, Baneful1 . Event No. 4, 10 targets—Kemp 5, Wll- 
100, Royal Breeze 106, Deles troène 99, Agra Mams 8, Gralug^ 8, Butt 4, Stanley 5.
96, Schroeder’s Midway 104. Eveut No. 5. 10 targets—Westwood 0,

Weather cloudy; track muddy. Monkman 7, Dr. Vanduzer 4. 0. Spanner 8„
Brerton 3.

— . , „__ _ ....... . Event No. 6. 10 targets—McDowall 10.
Monday’s Entries at Oakland. W. Spanner 5, J. Turner Ô, Wallace 6, 

First race, 7 furlongs, purse—Burdoula Wright 9.
114, Gin Hee 114, Creation, Dredger, Irish Event No, 7, 10 targets—C. B. Harrison 
M-.ke, Billy Watkins 114, Glucksleru, Par- . 8 We ter worth 7, McDowall 10, Kemp 6, 
»M, Rhinestone, Bragguft, Ocellta, Uacoa- Williams 9.
tt-ur 111. Event No. 8, 10 targets—J. Harrison 4,

Second race 18-16 mils, selling—Chestnur Larkins 1, 0. Spanner 9 R Gould 2
112, Duelist, Tanhauser, Joe Goes, Reality, j Wright 8. ’ '
Adirondack, George P. McNear 109 Warte i Eveut No. 9, 10 targets—Everton 6 J 
Nlcht 107 Elba 107, Meringue, Utile But- Ross 7, McDowall 10, Williams 7 Usher 7. 
tercup 107 The Missourian 104, Alice Carey Supper event. 20 targets—C. B." Harrison 
102, Mai Lowery. CrigU 102. (captain) 18, Matthews 17, Westwood 16,

Third i ace 1 mile, se.llug—Pcilgtoso 10->, I Williams 14. Wright 14, E. Coath 15. Cock- 
-, . Bogum, Joyful, Doc Lralg 102, .lazeUel. borne 13 Waterworth 11. Morgan 11 Grain-

New Orleans, Jan. 27. First race, 6 fur- Fulryjstreel Lugano 100 Bertie A. 96. 1 ger 15 'Kemp 8 McKeand 11 Larkins 4
longs, selllng-Lady Carol 96 (Garner), 18 j Fourth irace, 1(4 Inti#», seihng-Lone iparker' 15 H Ouston llJOuston 13 Webll 
to 5, 1; Happy Jack, 106 (Lloyd) 20 to 1, r Wolf 111, Ink ilO, La sell, Potrero Grande, 3, McDowall 15, Waugh" 3" Total 227 
2; Dapple Gold, 103 (Aubuchon). 6 to 1,3. Inflammable 107 Cbérlpe, Xtue Spot, Leila Supper event, 20 targets—Dr Vanduzer
Time 1.17. St. Noel. Veribest, Chieftain, Hill, Isabella l(fc, Oi-chan. Watercure 192. (captain) 16. Dr. Jordanl7 Monlmto 12
Goldbearer, Jerry C., Deux Temps, Major Ray 100. , Davis 14 It Gould 17 Tnrnw 11 ir.vw
Carpenter, Maggie Mackey, Nervator and • Fifth race, Futurity course, selling- 17 f. coath 5. Ruulstou 10 w Soanner 
Osslneke also ran. Nvnie Lvglllc 100^ Romaine, St. George Jr., y' Jefklns 1» Èîood 1 O Snanne; ,Tw»7

Second race, 4 furlongs—B. M. Fray, 115 1 Clydeo lof. Van itees 106, Misty's Price los! face U Moore 10 J Iterrimn 8 Mon^^i 
(Seder), even, 1; Montbert. 105 (Lowe), 8 Eectmado 101, Magruue 101, Sam barber ig Stanley 1* Usher 15F Total ¥?J,geael 
to 1/ 2; Ida May, 104 (Uoyd). 15 to 1, 3. 89. . . ' D ey I-' ,L8Ber 15' Tota1' 241‘
Time .49 3-5. Rebel Queen. Blue Lee, Con-1 Sixth race, 6 furlongs, purse -The Borglln 
veulent, Poem, Flgelda, Lee Crest, Lulu B. 112 Instructor 112 Salable, Martinmas 100.
also ran, Delegoa 107 Hedgethorn Too, Silver Sue

Third race, 5(4 furlongs—Lady Navarre, Tarp, Isolation 104, Fair Fagot 97, Blagg
112 (J. Martin), 15 to 1, 1; Grace George, 04, Miss Officious 92.
93 (Bilan 20 to 1, 2; Blackburn, 95 (True- Weather clear, track fast.
man), 12 "to 1. 3. Time 13» 2-5. Dargln, _____
Tudor, Zanliss, Expect to See, Lucnllus,
Enslcy, Echodule also ran.

E'otrrth race, 1 mile. Merchants’ Handi
cap—TUelng, 95 (Garner), 11 to 10, 1; The 
Englishman, 96 (Vandusen), SO to 1, 2; Ath
lete, 97 (R. Lowe). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 3-5.
Jaune» Reddick. 106 (D. Austin), 6 to 5,
finished second, but was disqualified. Don't 
Ask Me, Devout also ran. Mortlboy lost 
rider.

Fifth race 1 mile and 70 yards—Silver 
Skin- 112 (Lloyd) 11 to 10, 1; Campaigner,
96 (Englander), 7 to 5. 2; Dr. Young, 107 
(A. Martin), 50 to 1. 3. Time 1.51 4-5. Judge 
Burroughs, Hyacinth, Fleldwick. Bine Bird 
also

to adopt the ,26f

SUITS AND SATISFACTION ~
$9 75. $13-50» $15.00 for all of the best grades of goodsf 

> serges, cheviots, tweeds and good tailoring.

A SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS.V If
This Week mtV, A. A. V. Events 

Broadview Illnk—Robson Enters.
01 a 1 

iS Uouili 
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■ sick.lie star attraction of the week will be 
the skating championships held by the 
Canadian Amateur Athletic Association, on 
Friday and Saturday next at the Broad- j 
They Rink, where amateur skaters from 
the United States and Canada will struggle 
for the honors. These are the first Caua-
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AVERAGES TENPIN ROLLERS
PRINTERS’ OFFICIAL FIGURES

1. : 1i I
dlan championships to be held in Toronto 
for many years, and the public seems to 
be taking great Interest In the tournament.

The committee in charge of the meet 
confidently expect a record attendance. 
Preparations are being made by the rink 
moi.agt ment to afford every comfort pos
sible to the spectators, and If the weather 
Is favorable the pubMc" will have sn oppor
tunity of witnessing some fine race». It Is 
also expected the tignre skating events 
will be well contested. Miss Douglas, whose 
graceful skating is well known to local 

skaters, has entered and It Je expected she 
wilt make it Interesting far the other com
petitors. The C.A.A.U. have appointed A. 
D, Fisher director of the meet aud any 
enquiries or entries may be made with him 
at 34 East Richmond street, «r N. H. Crow, 
secretary of C.A.A.U., 415 Yonge-street". 
Those Intending to enter any-of the events 
should forward their entries without delay.

Canadian Champion Fred J. Robson has 
sent,in his entries for thé Canadian cham- 
p.onships to be run off at Broadview Rfu* 
on I' riday aud Saturday of this week. Tué 
secretary has also received entries for 
events from one to five miles from No.-man 
Hcr ourson, who ran In the Martin road 
race at St. Catharines on New Year's Day. 
He comes from Alliance, Ohio, to Hamilton 
and will skate under the colors ef the 
Ai.ttlope Athletic Club.

<3
&

Mardh 7—Laurel v. Parkdale. Central v. 
Covenant.
* March 8—Floral v. Toronto Parkdale v. 
Prince of Wales.

R. Elliot Leads, With Average 
of 171.9 — Toroato Picked 
Team Beat Hemllten Visitors 

" Two Out of Three Games.
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Bowling Games This Week.
The following gaines are scheduled In the 

different bowling leagues this week :
—City__

Monday—St. Charles v. Americans, Maple 
Leafs vT Iroquois. ■*

Tuesday—Pets v. Merchants, Aborigines 
v. Dominions.

Wednesday—Royal Canadians v. Albion», 
Rtverdales v. Lennox.

Thursday—Iroquois v. Aborigines, Pet» 
v. St. Charles.

Friday—Maple Leafs v. Lennox Ameri
cans v. Albion».

ï
i

1
ir Following are the official averages of the 

>qwlera in the Printers’ League who may 
In a majority of games played ; 

Name. Games. Pet.
ik R. Elliot (F) ...............- 27 171.9.
2. E. Partes (WBR) .................... 30 167.3
3. F. Elliott (N) ........................... 27 167.0
4. W. H. Williams (W) ............. 45 166.6
6. L. Partes (G)........................ 44 162.2
». N. W. Williams (N)............... 30 160.7
7. C. Wilson (W).......................  45 159.8
8. L. Findlay (W)......................... 45 158.7
m J. A. Joues (M)......................... 40 15S.4

137.4
156.8
156.6
156.3
154.9
154.2
153.2
152.7
152.6
162.4 
152.1
151.4
151.3
150.7
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RICORD’S S&fSSi 
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long standing. Two bottles cure 
le. My signature on every bottle— 
genuine. Those who have triad

—Central__
Monday—Gold Points v. Pastimes. 
Tuesday—Aberdeens v. Woodbines, Royal 

Arcnuum v. Brunswick».
Wednesday—Strollers v. New Century. 
Thursday—Wellesleys v. Royal Arcanum, 

E. E. O. Boys v. Strollers.
Friday—Brunswick» v. E. E. O. Boys.

—Printers.—
Monday—Mall v. Globe,

Fleming, Star v. News.
Wednesday—Mall v. World.
Thursday—Saturday Night v. Warwick, 

Book Room v. Hunter-Rose.

m
«I70. W. Beer (U)...

11. F. Tanner (G).
12. C. Webster (F).
1*. A.4'. Elliott (X)
14. H. Reid (N)....
15: Cook (BR) .........
16. J. Wilson (8)...
17. U. Martin (G)..
18. B. Guy (F)..... 
ft. W. letters (BR)

.1. Woods (WBR)
J. 'Purvey (S)...

22. Ha rum (BR) .....
23. Anstev (WBR) ..
24. F. Crawford (F).„
25. H. Cameron (W)..
96. D. Johnson (W). v.
27. 8. Burnham (S> - ....
28. J, Stevenson (S)..
29. J. Chinn (G).. ;...........
30. W. Spence (HR).........
81: G. E. Fooks (SN).... 
Sf). E. Richardson (WBR)
33 A. Pare (HR) ..........
,1< B. Chambers (WBR).
35: U. Wilson (BR) .........
38, A. G. Glbhina (F)....
37. W. Kelly (HR).............
38. R. Cash man (G).. 
i». C. Phillip» (HR)..
40; T. Fltz-Patrlck (N)
41. C. Bateman (M). -
42. G. Phillips (C)....
43. F. Hamblin (M)..
4(. A. Thompson (C).
45. W. Heats (C)... .
4K G. Durham (HR).
47l A. Rovers (9)........
48. Faulkner (M) ....
40. 9. Cutbert (N)..,.
I». M. James (SN)....

- - 51. A. Campliell (O..
53, 9. Mbwson (HR).
53. H. Trmlelle (HR).
54. .T. Pa f tison (W)..
t*. .T. Kelly (M)...........
56. R. lea<)h (C)......
fW. C. McCann (9)....
58. T. Glynn (SN).,..

' 59. R. Onlrdwr (M)..
6ft. W. Grieves (BR)..
6t; C. Hewlett (C).
63, A. Martin (SNl...
OR.' J. MeDole (SN)...
64, A. Miller (SN)....
65, Rugg (BR) ..*....

matter how 
the worst case 
none other 1 
other remedial 
pointed In m 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Co*. Teraulhy, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

33
27f•r 30 without avail will not be 

. 61 per bottle. Sola a30
30
30

Carswell v.33
27
24 City Parle Reenlte.

I30
- Good Luck A.C, Smoker,
The animal smoker of the Good Luck A.

C. will be held In Bt, Andrew's Hall 0» 
Wttjnesdny next, arid a splendid program of 
noting, wrestling and Instrumental nnmheci 
has been arranged. Among the bouta ar
ranged are tire following:

McKeown and Daly CarroP and Holt 
Lot ett and Dixon, Foster and Pictoo, Car-' w »=" 
roll and Trayllng, Wfcltle and C. Christy afifi» 
Frank Laurie and J. Christy. ’ wWVR

18-v ,

IlKfl»130 The opening game scheduled to be played 
In the Oddfellows' League has been post
poned till Wednesday.

27.
»27 150.2

149.5 
148.8
148.7
146.4
145.8
145.5
144.8 
144.8
144.7
144.6 
143-8
143.8
143.7
1410 Jetlc Union Immediately, for the following 

.i4i*g Saturday there will be two speed skating 
141 4 meetings, one under the auspices of the 
I4ft <> Canadian Amateur Athletic Union In To- 
130 T fonto, and due under one auspices of the 
138 8 Amateur Skating Association of Canada, In 

Montreal. The latter-named association 
137 8 " 111 in nil probability affiliate with the 
137*7 ; new body.
137 51 The new body in Its general rules says 
137 3 ' ttlat n0 athletic meetings are recognized 
136 3 *hc new body unless they have received 
1.4- * Its sanction, aud there Is a similar rule In 
135 1 i l*® C. A. A. ,U„ so thut the wêek of Feb. 3 
43V 4 will see the remarkable spectacle of every- 
4)44'-, body who takes part lu the Toronto skating 
433'x races being outlawed and suspended and 
43Ô q disqualified by tlhe new Athletic Union of 
430*3 I the Dominion of Canada, for that Is most 
430 "4 likely the name which the new body will
130.8 i have, while everybody taking part "In thé 
130 ft statlng races here will be outlawed, dls-

« lofl'ii qualified nnd suspended by the Canadian 
4Ô44 j Amateur Athletic Union. Therefore,

ere will be able to take their choice, for 
they will be disquailfled by tlhe one or the 
other for sure. .. -

It is said that the curling and golfing 
associations of Canada will probably affili
ate with the new body for they employ 

-The Hamilton Mountain Climbers visited professionals, and ploy at times with and 
the city on Saturday and rolled a game on j against them.
the Brunswick alleys, losing two games to I In the proposed rules, in Article XI, thé 
a Toronto picked team and Incidentally j mode of deciding upon ,the status of an/ 
breaking the alley record In winning -the athlete, there Is a clause which makes It 
third. The visitors' were entertained by Impossible for anyone wlbo deliberately en
tile Central Leaguers afterwards. The re- ters the professional ranks to ever agalif 
turn game will take place In Hamilton 1n become an amateur. *-
thtee weeks. Score :
•j Hamilton—
Green .
Boyd 
Moon .
Latng .
Nelson

45p 24 HniYi
»,ALL AMATEURS DISQUALIFIED30

21 ■5828 Mo
By C.A.A.U. or New Union Being 
Formed This Week in Montreal. )Y ,0.. - tSSJ®21

30 Rlverdale Gan Clnb.
On Saturday afternoon the regular week

ly shoot of the Rlverdale Gun Club was 
held on the dub's grounds, when some verf 
good scores were made. In the spoon 
event, Q. Logan, D. Walton and T. Logan 

Aseot Park Entries for1 Monde/. J5L’?ith 2J1* •c.6r®.<rf “ e»®h (>“-
First race, purse, 3 furlongs—Baniey !.. ,h!î®dhont-wr targets, and

Oldfield 112, Macall ll5. Harvey Clark log, q wa1tiT i^ln tied firai win 
Saucy M. 102, Marianna 112, Athlon B. 112, ,°-
Turnaway 102, Balbus 115, Sweet taire 113, Î,„ ‘ if,. -8lltl gT * n rïf,J?n'
Bendaga 112, Velma C. 112, Couuie M. 102,
Willle T. 112, Favor Gale 112, Swagger- 2? 'h Î of
Intone 113 Sauev M aud Sweet Tatra , w , °ut a miss, which feature la now wLb* ™trvB y M ‘ 11 becoming a strong favorite with Mt, Jen-

Second race, purge, Futurity Course—San 1,1 “f8- appended are the respective scores: 
Fara 112, Toot’s Mook 112, Common Sue 2Tent ^°-~
100, Nun’s Veiling 112, Bribery 112, Lady Targets—
Kitty 100, The Mist 112, Bologna lli, Bain- W. JoseMn ... 
rid# 100. ' G. IiOgau ....

Third race, gelling, 1 mile—Colbronaton T. Logan ....
106, Niblick 105, Stoess 105, Foncasta 106, F. Bredannaz .. 9 10 
Josie's Jewell 103, Jetsam 108, Clandestine *• B. Jennings.
106, Mountebank 106. Bill Curtis 106, Re- »• ••
yolt 106, Chancellor Xvslltrorth 100, Cano- ", Walton . 
plan 105, King of the Mist 106 Antara 106, E; Hlrons ..
Confessor 106. W. Murray

FOurtib race, purse, 1 mile—Kilter 100, "■ Dook ....
Lord Stanhope 97, Aropedo 100, Virginia | w. Lowe ...

E. Bond ....
W. Duncan .
J. Whit lam .

=?27 Montreal, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—If the pro
posed new governing athletic body Is form
ed here on Thursday,. It will mean that 
there' Is to be a test as to the relative pow
ers of It aud the Canadian Amateur Ath-

Tr27

BALL TEAM SCORED 46 RUNS30
26 Atgraiants. 
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Highlanders Indulge in Slugging Game Saturday NlgTit—(Xllceri
League Results.

Two more games were played to the Of- 1 Home run-jDarMng. Struck out—B 
fleers’ League Saturday night lu the Ar- ’ 2- Bases ou balls-^Off Foy 2, off 
merles before a small but enthusiastic oto
Crowd of spectators, who were well repaid 48th 6, B.Q. 6. Time of gtmp-Vl.aO. T?to 
for their trouble by wltntsalng one of the pires—Spain and Pember. 8e*er-A. *

Asses':

21
19
40 à27
40

M
And *•

. 27
137.927 in.... 11 

.T ! 26
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21 most spectacular games of the season. The 

first, between the ex-officers and the Q.O. 
R., was wou by the ex-officer# by 19 to 10. 
For the first four Innings the Q.O.R. held 
their opponents well In hand, but In the 
last few Innings of the game (he ex-officers 
broke away and wA quite handily. Black
wood of the winners fattened up his bat
ting average by getting 6 singles, while 
Meredith was easily the heaviest ht ter. 
having a three-bagger, two double* and a 
single to his credit. Morrison of the Q.O. 
R. got the only home run of the game.

The second game between the 48th and 
the H.U. was a regular bat feet for the 
Highlander», who piled up the largest score 
of the season and paid the Urens. back 
with Interest for their lust defeat. Both 
teams started off like winners,- but after 
the third Innings the pace proved too fast 
for the G reus., their fielders going ;to pieces 
at critical moments and allowing the 48 ih 
to score 26 runs In the last two Innings. 
By winning this game the 48th are tie for 
second place with the R.C- Scores;

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

, 6 3 0 1 3 0
.6 2 4 4 0 1
. 6 0 0 11 0 1

21
G.13

24
Ofifiotul Eastern Averages.

Buffalo, Jan. 27.—The official betting ays 
er.-ges of the Eastern League player# were 
amounced yesterday. The official deb 
standing giVei Buffalo first place, jsrssfi 
City second, Baltimore third* Beebestsd 
fourth, Newark fifth. Providence sixth, 
Montreal seventh and Toronto last '.j 

Buffalo leads, having a max fl» el U9 
point* over, Baltimore.

Battl
long to , __
men are ahead of Mm. Flanagan, P*J 
in 10 game», and Griot, taking  ̂part to 
contests, are ahead of Grant. Grant, to 
ever played In more games, 86 In aUN 
and " this gives him the leadership. Bh 
Heu me of Baltimore comes next wits 
mark of .807 in 95 games, a good ah 
Tlict.ey of Toronto took part In 144 
and batted at a .294 clip and is set 
Stolen base», with 41, Clement of.
City leading with 46. O'Hant and 
are tied for third with ST. :

Gelt mao, with a batting average of a*| 
Is tenth on the list and leads the Bw* 
with Brockett right thrte with Mm. , 

Breckéndorf, catcher of Prortdeoc*, J6 
the, tall-ender in batting In the league, om 
took part In nine ganté* and ba«*d .0w 
The beat hitter* are: - *

jran.
Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Klein- 

wood, 106 (Seder), 12 to 1, 1; Airship, 101 
(Lloyd), 4 to 1, 2; J. W. O’Neill, 110 (Au
buchon), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Matador, 
Ralbert, Dromlo. Tlchimlngo, Plnstlcker, 
Pity also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile end 20 yards, sell
ing—Tinker, 96 (Bllac). 16 to 1, 1; Daring, 
105 (F. Burton), 4 to 1, 2; Foreigner 106 
(Pickens), 20 to 1 3. Time 1.47 1-5. Royal 
Breeze, Lady Ellison, Fonsoluca,
Powers, Gold Coin, Torchello. Odd ESla, 
Helen Lucas, Zick Abrams, Gauze also ran.

• ; 19; 40
12
15: .. 22 22 ..

• 7..................22 .. ..
.8 6 8 8 21 22 ..

19 .. ..
.. 5 3 7 .. 17 .. ..
..7 ..

:
24

. 16. .
521

skat-21 .. 17 .. .. 
.. 14 ., ..

3 6 .. .. 13-13 ..

Lorraine 95, Arimo 100, Viola B. 95.
Fifth race, 5(4 furls»*»—Henry Waite 

112, Homelander 108, Agnes Mack 107, 
Black Eye 103, Green Seal M Joe Kelly 
M», The Irishman 106, Usbtn 106. La- 
ehata 108, Song of the Sea 91. 81y Ben 
108, Devon B. 107, Maaapan 166. Neatness 
108. Illusion 80.
varado 110, " vfaton 167, Irish Mall 107. 
Light Comedy 110. ArragowSe 110, Taoe 
107, Buna 106, Chlsf O'Havea 110, Happy 

Reri Ball 110.

. 18 H7.5
. 27 115.7

9 114.2 Katie
tl :.! Balmy Beach Gan CInh.

The Balmy Bench Gun Club held an In
teresting shoot on Saturday afternoon for 
a handsome enp presented by A. V. Pearce. 
Fred Lyonde carried off the silverware by 
a narrow margin. The riboot was a handi
cap event at 30 targets per man. The fol
lowing scores were made :
F. Lyonde...
J. F. Roes...,
P. J. Boothe.
J. A. Case!...
J. G. Shaw...
C. Davis.........
W. Draper..

ng honors of the league raafiy
Grant of Jersey City, alike

Hamilton High Rollers.
Ascot Summary.

Los Angeles, Jan. 27__First race, 5(4 fur
longs—Royal Rogue, 107 (Keogh). 6 to 5, 1;
Moueymuse, 107 (McDaniel), 4 to 1, 2; Brib
ery, 105 (Knapp), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.07%.
Harding, Floriauna, BUI Montgomery 
ceue, Satchel and Sly Ben also ran.

Second race, 3. furlongs—Magazine, 116 
(Bullmun), 4 to 5, 1; Creston, 114) (Brus
sel!) 3 to 1 2; Kismet Jr.. 113 (Knapp), 3
to 1, 3. Time .38%. Turnaway, Swager- Moth Miller (2.07(4), brought from New 
later. Snap Dragon, Carmelina, Balbus, York by C. A. Burns and sold to Bd. Jack- 
Sweet Taire, Banner Bearer also ran. son for $750, received probably a fatal

Third race, 6 furlongs—Col. Jack 106 • wound on tile Don speedway yesterday.1
(Riley), 11 to 6,-1; J. -, Laughrey", 109 I Mr. Jackson and hla wife were Just making ___ _
(Knapp), 12 to 1, 2; Edwin T Fryer, 104 ' the entrance when an unmanageable colt .. ... Kl .,011 i_e*!LT0r0tt*0'
(Ross), 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Judge Treen, j ran into their carriage, the shaft of the Jan. 27.—The sergeants of
Fred Mufaolland Dulclnen Arimo Elancer, 1 other vehicle entering the neck of the fast ttle Hamilton and Toronto garrisons played 
Mary L. N., Norfolk also ran. ’ tiorse, causing a deep wound. It is against ' ?. *a™® Indoor baseball Saturday night.

Fourth race, Brooks course, Santa Anita the speed-way regulations to drive faster Hamilton won by 32 to 2. The teams were; 
Handicap, $1300 added—W. H. Carey, 114 than a slow trot on Sunday. There were 1 _ Hamilton (32)—Bowstead c., Whitney lb. 
(Knapp), 11 to 5, 1; Von Tromp, 114 "(Bull- probably 100 trotters and pacers on the Freeborn 2b., B. Smith r.f., O.
mail), 5 to 1, 2; J. F. Donohue, 112 (Brus- speedway yesterday. I °ml™ 8b., Atthawes/T.S., Denford l.f., Al-
seU). 9 tq 2 3. Time 2.02%. Standover, ----------- t0“ P- . /m „ .
Stlrilcho. Moleeey, Cello and Chimney Horses at Nnpnnee To-Morrow . Tf™.?10 <7) YouB6 P-, °ra-
Sweep aiso ran. Napanee. Jan. 26,-Everything is looking 5? ^ ^fiJL'î ’ ivll8on
.. Tffurlongs. selling—Clandes- pretty piowperwis for the winter ice races *' * *’ Muïr Crottenden

107 ,? h Ii Niblick, 107 at Napanee on Tuesday and Wednesday " ~~ .
(McDaniel), 3 to 1, 2; Cadlehon, 102 (Riley), next. Ihere Is a large entry list. The „ Uof JG®»«*P-
5 to 1. 3 Time 1.28%. Lucrèce, Prince probable starters In the free-for-all will „ Two $amea will be played In the Manu- 
Magnet, Search Me, M-, B. Clark, Lotte be the lee champion Blackbird, marked Tachu'era League to-night—Jones Bros. v. 
Gladstone also ran. 2.11%: Jubilee, 2.06; William 1*. 2.16% ; Can- Kodak. and Lawrence v. Hadhborne.

Sixth race 0(4 furlongs, selling—Doml- Devers»,'' 2.11% ; Lookine Glass ' 2 19iz * I —
iœ (BruraeU)0‘A^toDïlel9)- riî? Stvlke-V' 218^ : JoaI®. 2.08%. The ' track ’ A special practice of the Toronto Rowing

20‘° L 2: Otto Price, 102 1» lu elegant shape. , Club will be held to-night at 7 o'clock
(Preston), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.09%. Banlada, --------- sharp. Members of first team only
Btgstore, Bay Egan, Etother B. Borloff and 1 v
Huzellue also ran.

Sixth

La ttice 107, Royal Ascot 107,_
Weather clear; track fast. . .46 J. A. Wilson.........40

.45 C. D. Ten Eyck. .39
..44 W. Meager............. 38
..44 O. J. Mason...........88
..44 W. H. Adams. ...87
.43 W. T. Wllaon____ 83
..43 G. H. Smith.... .36

Section 7A sbys : “Any athlete who de- 
3 TotaL : llberately enters the professional _____ 

194— 475 j shall not be entitled to regain hla amateur 
157— 4211 status. In regard to the Jurisdiction which 
169— 445 the new athletic body Intends to assume 
212— 4S8 ! the following may be quoted : Act V..— 
212— 522 j Jurisdiction—(1) This union recognizes and
-----— claims Jurisdiction over 11M athletes and

Totals...........- 692 716 941 2351 j nil athletic sports. (2) Each, association,
picked Team— 12 3 Total, league or union of clubs stball govern Its

<*.. H. Good............... 304 158 197— 559 own branch of «port, under the Jurisdiction
II Wells ................... 159 166 180— 507 1 of this body, In conformity with its eonsti-
L Archambault ... 120 186 165— 471 1 tutlon and bylaws.
W. Mansell ............... 167 152 16SL- 467
E. Sutherland ........... 151 159 175— 485

* Totals ..................... 801 822 886 2319

21 Accident on Speedway.ranks
. 115 160
. 121 146
.. 167 109
. 140 136
. 149 161

■I Ex-Officers—
Cameron, c ....
Meredith, 2b .
Mackenzie, lb. .
Leith, p. and 3b... 6 3 3 1 2 0
Richey, las. and 8b.. 6 2 2 0 0 2
Blackwood, c ..
Aylesworth rf. .
Woodforldge, If

—L
i

I
. 6 4 6.7 0 1
.6 8 3 8 0 1

2 2 10 0
■ Game». B H. 

10 M ' 
10 12

Flanagan, Rochester .
Crist, Providence ...........
Grant, Jersey City .....
Hex rue, Baltimore ....
IJlgglns, Providence .
Demmett, Baltimore 
Riggs, Toronto 
Tboney, Toronto ...'
Mullen, Baltimore ...
Gcttman, Buffalo ...
Brockett Buffalo ...
Slcrke, Providence ..
Murray, Buffalo .....
Kelly, Baltimore ....

Cnt|>< _______ Totals .1..................  40 10 11 24 12 4 'Trento
The Santaa”ilto°H‘ndlJ”r with $1500 n An, Important ^meeting of the Victor Old Ex-Offirors................ .. 1 2 2 8 2 2 1 6 v-19 FVlck; Toronto

____ added money, was the magnet which drew B°J8 senior and Jfiolpr hockey teams wilt N ........... -.............  32U20000 3—10 Smith, Buffalo .........
10-DAY 8 SELECTIONS. a ilrge crowd out to Ascot Saturday after- be held In the chib room» to-night at 8 Three base hit»—Meredith. Two base Bcrrett, Rochester .

----------  noon. The card was one of the best ar- ° All players and supporters are hits—Meredith 2, Leith Richey, Wood- Clancy, Rochester .
T-.-cr, „ ,7TNew Orleans.— ranged since the opening of Ascot. The requested to be present. After the meeting bridge, Aylesworth. Wright. Home rim— Clement, Jersey City
FIRST RACE—Hazel M.. Dew of Dawn, track was fast and excellent time was made n 6ame of basketball will be played bq- ! Morrison. Struck out—By Cameron 2, by Mtolarlty, Newark

n'i' in the various events. tween the Athletes and Leanders. This Nieholls 2. Base on balls—Off Leith 2 off Lennox, Rochester ...
r> RACEl—Vlperlne, « Ancestor, The Merchants' Handicap valued at 8ame v111 decide the championship of the Cameron 1 off Nlchoila 2. Double play— Hcelsmen Montreal .
'mKiee „ . „ , about $2500, was won at «he Fair Grounds ̂ ”b- Th® teams will be as follows : Ath- MleheU to Muntz to Ryefson. Lett on McCann. Jersey City .
mrimt p.™ »!',M?,ralesL Dare'n. Saturday by Tlleing. an added starter. The leteé-Henderson. Burns (captain). Sammle, bukes-Ex-Oftlcere 3, Q.O.R. 4. Time of I'hetan, Montreal ...........

111 RACE—Besterling, Dr. SprulU, Englishman, another added starter, at odds Millage, Wimpenny. Leanders—Dunn. Ar- game-1.20. Mvwery, Baltimore .............. 08
FIFTH pa pip. pAn,h „ of 50 to 1. flnlshe third, and wan placed thur8 (eaptain), Lane, Harris, Wilson. -Second Game- Dunnjirovldenee

Kohlnir RACE-PenrhJ«. Billy Vertress, second by the disqualification of James ----------- 48th_ . R H „ n . McAllister Buffalo
SIXTH* rapp 1, .. . ^ , Reddflck for crowding. Athlete was placed F. C. Waghorne referees the Whitby .Co. Aiim, oi, r « ^ ®uffal<> ••• * - , 1(W

Ask Me Englishman, Don’t third. bourg intermediate game at CMbourg to- 2b ............... o a S o a Ü*?#1 Co™°r’ Montreal . US
ftEVEX'TORArp r^i _ _ The Los Angeles stewards have ruled night. nlnTn, --------   î 1 Î ?, 5 %‘,yi,ng-TNewarjL*...................100
«KVLXTH RACE—Dele Strome, Bane- Jockey Kent and Trainer C Martin off the i _______ lPg’ 188 ...............  9 6 7 S 4 Cassidy, Jersey City ............ 129

u, oya reeae._______\ tnrf for life It turns out that Kent is the j At Omemee. the Strathconas of Peterboro ° ................... I l \ i ? ......... i^t 1*4
—Oakland real owner of the horse Bound Danpe, who played the Beavers Saturday night. The ,{1 ........... q « 5 Î 1 Provldenw ....

FIRST RACE>-^miiv d'wnhh„ „ * Bias been running In Martin’s name. Kent game was n good.elèan exhibition of hocke --, I p™ ’tf ................ 8 7 « î. n iHoi b "<w
teur Bnrtonla 1 Watkln8’ Raeon- wss beaten on a heavily backed favorite the and the socre at full-tflhe was 10 to 10. ; ^ 7 6 „ 0 Se!^,eh^Providence 4

“ÏBc5‘>iî"“LCB-o„„. p. Mi' “■ ■“ “ ™ " 2 raws,-' " *• "s. ‘Î ! 5 VI « a.
„ - — — — — Cri’iiell, Toronto .................. 81 .JS-.i.-r*
Totals .... ..........  80 46 44 24 13 Poland, Providence ................119 S
R. G. — A.B R. H. O. A. Jones, Newark ....................... 130 121 w

McGUllvray n ......... ü ‘ 2 2 2 6 Wltxlensaul, Mont.-Toronto 113 1” "SX
A^h-y, lb'..*;.............  6 1 1 11 0 Wood Buffslo-Torouto .... to ft ÿ

Jockeys. Porter, las .............. 2 0 0 1 Neal, Providence .................. 1» m|
............... Obom K‘.rki«itrick. 2b 4 12 3 I*onden»lager, Rochester .j_142 . jfi
......... F. Carr Gi.lloway, 8b 4 1 1 1 Hanford, Jersey Pity ............110 -_'2|
..................Shaw MeCoIl c .............   4 2 2 2 Keister, Jersey City .......... 118 10|{ 'm
............... Bergen Smith yt .................. 4 2 1 8 (t* Milligan, Buffalo ..................  '$1 ,7? *a

Shields liv.rson rf ........... 4 •> 1 *, O'Hara, Baltimore .................187 I® ,**
..........  Spencer Ketr, rss .............. 4 2 0 2 Frank, Toronto ................ 74 64
............... Devin ' L _ _ _ __ Vewlnkel, Buffalo ............... 8 A ■&
.......Monnce Totals .... .............. 36 10 13 24 15- 14 HalHgan. Jersey City .... S ’aff
u. L. Jackson —. 1 - . 14 Byers, Baltimore ................ M Ji %S
......... c Kelly „ „.................... .. 04 M 3 13 10 *9—46 j, Rannon, Mont.-Roch ... HO jS
.... Hildebrand G........... ....................  0 3 0 3 1 2 1 0—10 Jennings. Baltimore .......... 7o jj rjS
..H. Anderson Tliree.bare hits—Biggs. Two lanv hit»— Wagner. Montreal ..............1®* *”?' '55

.........Prior I Allan 2, Darling, I’oy, Osborne, Perry, Me- Ling, Toronto .................... 31 .eg} JQ
...KotrnerJ Gregor 2, Wright 2, McGUllvray, McColl. Wttell. Toronto ...............  2» W %

, «Cambrlilge Eight Not Coming.
London, Jan. 26.—A New York despatch 

of yesterday’s date Is published this morn
ing, stating that news had been received 
from Boston that the Cambridge Univer
sity boat crew was planning to go to Amer
ica this year and row In the Canadian and 
National Regattas-, and at the same time 

3 Total. I would open negotiations for a race with 
169— 493 Harvard. Captain Jdhnstone of the Cam- 
...— 287 bridge crew denies that the story has auy 
158— 480 foundation I11 fact, and says it Is the flrs't 

149 155 11(1— 42ft he has heard of the matter.
152 122 165__  439 ! Smart, tlhe Cambridge stroke, referring

153— 153. to the report that Cambridge would visit
— --------------- I the United States this year, said there was

00 761 22721 110 hope of snob a thing. The expenses of 
2- 3 Total, j the trip would have to be borne by the

170 153___ 517 ! members of the crew, and they could not
185 179— 512 ' afford that. Anyway, the American crew

61 131 156— 448 would (have to beat Cambridge in England
101 150— 412 i before the questiou of sending an official

162— 403 Cambridge crew to the United States would 
be seriously discussed. Stuart himself In
tends vsitting Canada during the summer 
vacation and will endeavor to gather 
enough rowing men In England to make a 
crew for n race there. But he said It must 
be understood that It would be a scratch 
crew.

86 80 -,Total ....
Q.O.R.—

Morrlsou, .
Lennox, rf -,
Muntz, 3b .
Mlchell, If .
Pellatt, las.
■Rogers, lb .
llyerson, 2b ............. 3
Nicholls, p .... 
Wright, rss ....

47 19 29 27 5 6
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 0 0
0 .0 0

.53122 

. 5 1 1 1 .0

.50131 

.5 0 0 10 0
0 15 1
0 10 6
2 2 0 2

•Hill
...13

. '141 17* *2
.. 120 125

186 100 a?

.... 4 3 2
...512l.s.*“ Flemings Bent Globe.

The game Saturday night between Flem
ings aud the Globe resulted In the former 
taking all three, as follows :

Globe— 1 2
. 189 135
. 154 133
. 167 155

41
•' j

I V* 1» if
m il»

107 ^ to 
140 H6

Tanner . 
Parkes . Mi62 - 

UO • Ou Sate 
Utor-MyuJ 
» Men Ufa j 
of 2-0.

Mlnhrteij 
W. Aviso J 
Bartley; <1 

, ' left wing,
1-awri nJ 

■um; tK>v«
han; egnIn 
left wing 

Rtfertel

Martin ... 
Cash man . 
Dayiueut . 
Chinn ....

Totals.........
—Flemings— 
Gtirblus ..........
iJOlutt ........
<Ixuwford ....
Guy .................
((fiebster .........

Totals ........

24

I... 811 700
1

. 194
8074

I1 . 141 Ml 
. 133 14» 
..28 2Q

>48
noi
tp- 104 57

14 12 -&L
10 8 -W

61
124 IS -Pf

.. 28 

.. 113.. 166 135

A.. 821 722 809 2352
! Ke.

. The K« 
twieu tlit
Played oii 
Mas won I 

Unique» 
i-'l. Co*»; 
dull;
Brock!..; ] 

, Point \v
GeGeorge t5<-

from 
*1,<i Hand

£Oddfellow’» League Schedule.
-The schedule for the first part of the Odd

fellows' League, the games to be played 
oft the Toronto Bowling Club's alleys. Is 
us follows :

Jau. 28—Rosedale v. Centrals.
Jan. 30—Toronto» v. Covenants, Rlver- 

difle v. Parkdale.
Feb. 1—Prince of Wales v. Laurel.
Feb. 2—Floral v. Albert.
Peb. 4—Albert v. Covenant.
Fell. 6—Floral v. Rlverdale, Prince of 

Wales v. Parkdale.
Feb. 8—Laurel v. Rlverdale, Central V. 

Toroutos.
Feb. It—Prince of Wales v. Albert.
Feb. 13—Laurel v. Floral, Covenant v. 

Parkdale.
Feb. 15—Toronto v. Rosedale, Rlverdale 

v- Central.
Feb. 18—Prince of Wal
Feb. 20—Parkdale v 

. Rosedale.

7380
1024

%
78

8Henley Regatta Date».
London, Jan. 26.—(C.A.P.)—-The Canadian 

Associated Press Is Informed that the Hen
ley regatta takes place July 3, 4 and 5.

48th Sergeants Win at St. Kltte.
St. Catharines Jan. 27.—(Special.)—In a 

one-sided event, the team of the sergeant* 
of the 48th Highlanders defeated the 19th 
sergeants In a game of Indoor baseball at 
the armory Saturday night, the final score 
being 59 runs to 24. The line up:

48th (59): Twits, short stop: Sinclair, 1st 
basé; Grant, right short-stop : Chisholm 
third base; Mitchell, second base; Slater, 
right field: Wilkinson, catcher; Kent, left 
field; Bunting pitcher.

I9th (24): Hoover, catcher; Stewart,pi tell
er; Moore, right field; Henderson, second 
base; Llddinte, third base; Greenwood, 
right short-stop: Hodgins loft short-stop; 
Purnell, left field; Carlisle, 1st base.

Umpire—Walter Ru-ldle. Local Y.M.C.A. 
basketball team defeated n team from 
Toi-awunda .High School Saturday night by 
the c.ose Score of 24 to 21.

8293
3 cent

122
60 .Zg

8 =
3

.

THE BURNS HANDICAP.
Wt. Second. Age. 
106 Cadmus (4) ......
118 Lovdal (4) .............
106 Lovdal (5) ............
110 The Roman (3) ... 
122 Won't Dance (5) , 
116 Satsuma, (7) ......
96 Rosi nan te (0) ... 

100 Fnvonlus (5) ....
98 Nones (4) .............

104 Cuna rd (4) ...........
100 Claude (4) ...........
112 Claude (5) ...........
114 Read Leaf (4) ... 
102 Loglsttila (4) ,...

Third. Age. 
Charmlon (4) .. 
Thornhill (4) .. 
Crescendo (3).. 
Salvation. (5) .. 
Candelaria (4) . 
What-er-Lou (5) 
Formero (4)
Joe Ripley (7) 
Corrigon (3) . 
Claude (3) ... 
Oarsman (4) . 
Veterano (3) -. 
Proper (6) . ;.

Wt. Value. Time.
. 110 $6,700 2.52 

... 112 3,900 2.17
107 5.850 2.00%

!.. 120 6,850 2.06%
... 105 6.850 2.07%
... 121 6.850 2.12%
... 102 6.850 2.10
... 95 6.850 2.07(4
... 100 6,830 2.10%
... 96 6.850 2.1<$%
... 118 6.850 2.08%
...107 6.850 2.17(4
... 122 0.850 2.05%

Year. First. Age.
1864 Lissak (2) ...........
1805 Hawthorne (3) ...........
1806 Wheel of Fortune (4)
1897 Ruinait (4) .................
1808 Satsuma (61 .................
1899 Fleur A Lb (!) ....
1900 Imperious (5) ..............
1901 The Fretter (5) ...........
1902 Boule (4) .......................
1908 Horton (!) ................... .
1904 Modicum (4) ...............
1905 W. R. Condon (3)........
1906 Dr. Leggo (4) .............

Sir Edward (3) ......... Ill 10,000 2.061-5 1907 Kercheval (4) ...........

rv3Wfly
"filch 81v. Central, 

ert, Laurel v.

Rlverdale-F1°ral V* Covenant. Toronto v. 
Feb. »l_centTa] v Albert.

v' Ito8edale, Covenant
erîrte»26-T°r0nt0 T' Leutel' plora»

March 5—Rlverdale v. Albert.

a,

HefJ
-At a j 
“■ague oj 
■;“® mat*J 
J*»® Kodul 
lug Gill 1J 
«eetned td 
toluutes 
foiled eJ 
Week • 3 Warwick) 
Kodak vJ

v. Riv-

r.t

It is quittiez this line of the business that means clearing eut 
tfle stock to make more room for the tailoring end, which has 
grows mighty large, and its growth is being attended to.
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Cobalt Central Mines!
IMONDAY MORNING . 1.

rs-**11 GRANITES BEAT HAMILTON.
At the Victor!» College Hluk tiie Unique» 

of Kenilworth Park League defeated the Eight Blek Game Played la two 
Hiltire-Uougb team, who art tie for first ; Cl tie» Nligle Waite To-Night, 
place in the Furriers' League. The score j
was 2—i at half trine, and ft-—1 at the fln- . Granites woo from the HamiltonClinch Dies Played wing In. the se- ! ThWles « sHurday in the annuel amt* 
read half. Stan Balnea played cover. • hj . ,Q shots Four rinks played here and team: Uitol. F. HcCruddeu; point, E. Cope; u^lton t»e Ko”e»:
cover, Kd. ^andaU; rover, C. Tcoie: centre, toor » Ha*n^tcm. rne »cme»._
Howard Gordon; left wing, George Rogers; a„n|t,„ 1 ureu te xhlatles
%khé*^^111^7 the Norway A. C J C-Wehmer. W. A. Wew.l^

Blik^mif fiMlowtof"^ £ “Sri » Dr Cj‘Pwr Edgar 7
Mue up: OoaL Kennedy; point. Mulrhead; f, V°7u’*.k'............... 9 Ln„g' 7
cover-point Thompson or Scanlon; right S, j ■ „
wing, Matbewe; left wing, 'rrebilcock; S Dr "'McPhle '
rover, Kyan; centre. Stineou. All rooters H B Wllsoti. Dr. McPhle.
and supporter* will meet at Hose' drug £.H Orr ak............10 F. J. Howell, ek.l»

'"mr Be~*-*Teau* “i""™™. Vwik^jr.
and Queen-street. F.F.Breiitirell. J. Thompson.

G.B.Hnrgraft, sk. .14 J. Legga11,
A.Dalton. A. Ralston.
F.Hpence. C. W. Scott.
W.T.Matthews.
C.ClDalton, sk.

Total.................

kY HOCKEY GAMES SATURDAY 
ST. GEORGES VICTORS AT GALT

1

■ 1
. lab Owning the “ Big Pete” Mine \&-

\.

SATURDAY HOCKEY RESULTS1 Argsnauts V in and six other properties (206 acres) In Coleman Township, right in the 
midst of a good stuff. The rich ore vein on the “ Big Pete ” widens 
in depth. Mr Bluer, at the works, tells Nevins 4 Son it is 26 inches 
at 58 feet in the shaft. The stock fa selling on the merits of the pro
perty and the "men behind the drills.”

We offer a limited amount, being part of our own allotment, of 
this stock at FIFTY CENTS a share (par value 91.00). The stock 
was oversubscribed. You can't buy a share from the Company. They 
start out with a treasury of one million shares, $100,000 cash and all 
the property paid for. Please tell us if «here is another Cobalt com
pany so well'fired

Peterboro Bint 
Close Onme nt Mutuel Street- 

Defent Montreal Vic- 
Large Scoring

V—O.H.A. Senior—
Peterboro...............4 Argonaut» ..
St. George*.

2 BISON—The oomtort collar for all-year 
wear, suited to any tie hot large puffc. 
IM limbe» at back, tg inches at front.

Made of Irish Linen
fabrleeaa defy wash- 

Out by expert# to steel- 
edged patterns and double-etitehed to 
keep It ehapely and make It 
wear-proof.

L«.......... 7 Gelt ....
—Junior—

,.... 16 Argonaut» .. ■■ 1 
—Boy»' Uulou—Senior—

............4 Arpucs ... .
. —Manufacturers—
Minister-My lee... 2 laiwrenee .. .. 0 
. —National—
Marlboro».. 6 Victoria..............4

—Financial—
WVetorn...................0 Toronto Trust. 1

—Federal League— , -
7 Cornwall.............6

—K.C.H.A.—=
Wanderers................ 11 Quebec .... .. 3
Ottawa.-...................12 Victoria» .. ..10

—Temukamlng—
..............  5 Cobalt .......
-Kenilworth Park—

....................6 Beach Success. 2
—Aquatic League—

I'arkdale................... 10 Balmy Beach.. 1
—International—

Calumet.......................2 Pittsburg .. .. 2
—Exhibition—

St. Georges.......... ..13 Hamilton .. ..10
v..................10 Omeuiee ..........
—U-S. Inter mlleglate—

Vale...........................  4 Columbia............. 8

' Ottawa 
tone* 1" »

i
St. Michaels

!x .... 2All Salut»..&r#itcii.
T, ,„ri,oro and Argonauts put up a great

iar time the winners were leading by 2 0 j 
^ To, evened the score In the second , 

to the joy of the large crowd 
Ko score resulted tor a coaslder- 

k** Peterboro uu,na*ed to
,i* IF». *5* ,. P u laee-ou u. ar tuc 

gustacr rriwn - t mug ilU 
î^asvi. soul. ^J^ri-e^rooro added 
z£wc *•«* “*T *‘-f —___ urn two to

Skies ï.îunsr»ESS "ï T,,3S.,T..''S:

Sp.oi “ w'f ur voter eatur-
yrt Mïibt“amoi>ii.' the right Wing, was 

uiSntwtinim taking urn pmce- 
lllT. .rfuL1SuP to rover. IVynduarn put 

awu game, but the team was 
it- a * , * ’;u lt uu-t Miuland.!»t t“ to, wards worked well
h,,Hber ' ItiUton and Tnoms being the
«agether, 1“ _X). u. a.. Senior.—

hnj Chris Graham out again, Marlboro* at Midland. 
le-**.rb2b?a. wins but Chris rud.y lacked -Intermedtate.-

fi‘,) dL. uelug about ail m la the last Uxbridge at Cannlngton.
of each half. Whiierott had to . Meaford at Owen Sound. 

n> nT“t most of the time. Crowley at | Sudbury at North Bay.
M'P ^‘"..^edtticeiy aud was always dan-, . Sturgeon Pall* at Copper Cliff. 
ev'OT tlmiuHe Bturted a rush. Wh.tcr.rft I —Junior.—
*tl.VM imre tue pick of toe forwards. : Sirncoe* at Marlboro*.

M u pink tea atfalr w • * I. A. A. at Parkdale 
• rt* gau*” ” , . uard 1 h.»ck-1 —Manitoba.—

legmen were ruled of far dit- Strathcona at Portage.
PN. wu>„ " —Manufacturers.—
ri‘‘:DT ^“j^.-terboro on betog sent to Jones Broe. at Can. Kodak.

Va» ia“r üuvé tried to trip the —Toronto Northern. Senior —
a üve mlmitrrest, 1,.steed Deer Park at Davlsvllle.

7/rao’. S was hlt ou the knee by the Aura Lee at_North Toronto.
I’A early 111 the game, being tore.A to —Collegiate—
retire for-a abort period, Moore going off 
»,ta Mm. However, both men were soou 
ou sDd the gamb tluUhad with seven nun

;>ltedrst half was fairly faat hockey, but 
lu thv last period, after Argvuauts had 
tied the score, the play became very str»nu- 
ouK both tehpie had chuiuce» to taliy, but 
failed. It wall anybody’s game, altho l*e- 
lerboro seemed to tire woirse than tue scul- 
le,» Anyway it was a groat half; the spec- 
taLvrs "eertninqr .gov me worth of uielr 
woiu-y. When I*eterboro notvhej lhe 1W J 
goals once more taking the lead, lt rather 
took the- heart out of the Argos, but thev 
tosght gamely oil. Peternoro, howevti 
played safe aud when the bell rang -me 
tvuld say It was a hai-d game to win, or 10 
lose, aï the caie might be. 
f The following • are the teams and sum-

noi
day

sk ..11Norwny Jnalors Woe* » Game.
The Norway Juniors will play the Idaho» 

a scheduled game In the Kenilworth Park 
Hockey League on Monday, Jan. 28, at 
Kenilworth 'Rink. The game will be called 
at 8.80 p.m.

The following players will be on hand for 
Norway: Black well. Spurrier, Duun, Han
cock, Fullerton, Mundy, Freeman, Trebll- 
cock. Powell and Weir. /

The Norway Juniors would lUwgto arrange 
e> hlbltiou or practice games Mdny jun
ior teams, dates, etc. to be mite by 
dressing Jos. H. Johnson, Norway p.O.

7fV ^DemM^S^tawndl 3 for :
Ottawa Vice. MORTON & COMPANY

1223 TRADERS DANK BLDÛ. “S&StiSX? PMm M. 4768

. Leemtng. 
U Dr. Warden,

W
sk.10

i a fancy 
ie winter 
>f a brink 
ping the 
ip to the

i
Total .... ........ M,58

—At Hamilton—
C.W.Band. T. Ilow.
W.C.Chisholm. H. P. Gates.
A. E.Trow. W. H. Davis.
II.M.Allen, sk. .,.. 18 C. 8. Wilcox, sk..ll
B. R.Code.
J.®. Thompson.
R.B.Dothfe.

u . J.D.Shields, sk. ,..14 B. B. Dewar, *k.l7
Hockey Men Fraternise. H.Mumoe. B. H. Ambrose

Balmy Beach played their first gains A.Mackle ' F S GJassco/
with the Parkdale Canoe Club at the Park- A.D. Parker. F.‘ R.' Harm
dale lUnk Saturday evening. The gam« c.Reld rit..................18 Dr., Glas see, sk ..10
was too one-sided .to be very luterest.ng, as 1 g glnclali Dr MrComu-hle
the Beechers did not show up in their usual w «yslo» R 8 M.rethiform. Kllla.y, Ouister and Irving wer.- £.c“^' H F JMr
the most cpuspfcuoua players for the win- q Roeckh, sk............ 8 C W 'Cariwrlzht 19
tiers while ou the Leech team Stollevy, ^ ............. ' w '^«wngat.w

............... ..................^ ■■■■■

■.ïï,”:? s;
fl <Afte?n the^game the Beach team and , *’i**favMle Wins the Mstrlet. 
renters were entertained at supper at the h *n t*1* double rink contest district No. 5. 
Parkdale club room*. Commodore Weis- "g1", “ Brantford on „ Wednesday and 
miller 1* a great believer to the social /“?• and 2*. ***■’, l UttsvUo
sandwich and cofee a* a means of coueoll- defeat^5i* ! c®uel‘1. wluUiUg the dis-
dating the. caboe club* of the city, and “1<\t. ®°Ç- ‘•the second year In «je
une* it on all occasion*. In hi* address of T?*0" . c6I>tlir.e^ the Prise- Six
vvtlconve be congratulated the two team» îlu‘>* en‘rrer‘ competition. The follow- 
on their exhibition of clean hockey and ,u‘L1a*f
expressed the conviction that next year def£?)e<1 Braat"
would see the Aquatic League the senior "ord. Galt defeated Hamilton Tlnstle*. 
league of the city..

Prcaldent Orr of - the Bear hers In his re
ply, heartily agreed 
voiced hie pleaeure

i.. 3Latchford..
P.&—'Wé btir and sell ether «tecks en commission.Unique*. game by special trains arranged by the 

rluk management. The scare 4s a fair lu- 
dlcntlou of the play, tho Latchford had a 
decided advantage at every stage. The 
game was a clean.faat exhibition of hockey, 
the only exception being Hare's rough work 
In goal. Teams :

Cobalt (3)—Goal, Hare; point, Berthe; 
cover, Rowley Young; centre, Hldpatb; rov
er, Ouvlette; right, McLaren; left. Brown.

Lutchiord (5)—Goal, 'loose; point, Gard
ner; cover, Collins; centre, Jessup; rover, 
McNeil; right, MvCutoheou; left, Burgoyue.

Referee—Ur. Summers. Judge of play— 
W. Clark. Timekeepers—Frank Haynes, C. 
11. Moore, James D. Todd. Attendance— 
1500.

_tA. C. Kemp. 
... Bruce.
D. S. Scott.
iad-

ij
DPIE

Peterboro .10

rom $1.50 
[irnfctyhsn, 
lopular 
; wear, 
sell in en- 
and cor-

Mn AKHOCKEY GAMES MONDAY.

The following 
duled for Moudf ; \hockey games are ache-

ay ;

Earthquake Sufferers Relieved of 
Taxes —Denials of Sensational 

American Yarns.

Ex-Minister of Public Works Writes 
Sympathetically of Traits of 

Dead Colleague.

Ottawa ' Vice Bent Cornwall.
Ottawa, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Cornwall

and- the Ottawa Victoria* played a hard 
match this evening In the Federal League 
championship rare. The locals put up a 
splendid game against a strong Cornwall 
aggregation, and the tirait Liait ended with 
but 3 to 1 in favor of the visitors. Corn
wall's first two goals were got within ten 
minutes, but after that the game became 
more even. Tide second half proved one of 
the most exciting contests ever seen In Ot
tawa. The young Victorias polled 
their rivals, and when time was 
game stood 6 to 6. In the play-off, the first 
goal scored was to win the match. The 
Victorias scored it in three minutes, and 
so were declared winners by 7 to 6. Teams;

Victorias (7)-rGoel. Baunerman; point, 
Rosa; cover, Chamberlain; centre, Harri
son; rover, Crabtree; left. Thruop; right. 
Young.

Ottawa» defeated Victorias ■!* a league j Cornwall» (6)—Goal, Hanter; point. Geo. 
match at the Arena Saturday night by 12 Smith; cover Larose; centre,Donald Smith;

Over 8Ga> people witnessed rover, McCourt; left, McMillan; right, De
gray.

Referee—Mr. Homer of Montreal. Judge 
—Harold Armstrong.

*

all these 
we must

it right

SON

: \\Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. 27.—It la un
derstood that Governin' Swettenham 
tendered-c hi* resignation to Lord 
Elgin, secretary for the colonie», a " 
few days ago In consequence of User 
Admiral Davis incident and Me In
ability to solve the problem created 
by the earthquake.

On Saturday the governor visited 
the temporary offices of the mumlctpej 

council and Informed the vlce-chalns 
mAn, who Is acting tot the tkbgenoe <# 
Mayor Tail, who Is injured, that the 
government had decided to relieve tbe 
people of Kingston from all rates and 
taxes for fifteen months, beginning 
Jan. 1.

? Montreal, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Jt wae 
Hqn. Mr. Tarte who was chiefly respon
sible for Hon. Mr. Blair entering Into 
federal politics. The ex-minister at least 
says so.

“I was in a great measure," he writes, 
‘•responsible for his entry Into federal 
politics. In 1896. when the Liberals 
cftme In, lt was felt that the federal 
party might be materially strengthened 
by taking In some provincial statesmen. 
I went down to New Brunswick and 
met Mr. Blair for the first time at 
Fredericton.

“Poor Blair! He came to Ottawa, as 
well as some others, from the various 
provincial arenas. I will not say that 
perhaps long years spent In a cramped 
area, politically, did not tend A make 
him a little domineering. He had been

i eu up on 
called —Second Draw— 

Fin,Orville 83, Galt 33.
Dr n(las 20, Galt Granites S3.

—Final—

the
j Harbord v. Jarvis. 

Jameson v. Technical.
with this opinion aud 
that the evening aji l 

been conspicuously free from - the rough- 
mis which characterised 
games. The P.C.C. will shortly pay a re
turn visit to the Bahny Beach club bous:-.

Flatlsvllle. 
A.K.Kaufman. 
H.Rtish.

Galt Granites.
A. Dennis.

„ „ „ J. O. Little.
ÏV V? ^ Dr. Buchanan.
O.H.Milne, sk.....15 A. 8. Taylor, ek .15 
Wm. Easton. J. Steele.
G.D.Glfchrlst. F. H. Hindman*.
Jas. Grieve. J. Clemens.
A.Manner, sk..........14 W. S. Bryden, sk.18

Total............20

Streets. £some recent
Ottawa», Ont on Ball, Win Gnape,
Montreal, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—By play

ing clean and consistently brilliant hockey, 
Ottawa» defeated Victorias >lu a league Aquatic League,

The Toronto Aquatic League game be
tween Balmy Beach end I’arkdale Canoe 
Club at Parkdale on Saturday was won by 
Farkdale by 10 to 1. Teams:

Balmy Bench (1): Goal, Melvor; ijoint, 
Jçres; cover, Rtollery; rover. Key ford; cen
tre, Shaw; right wing, Johusou; left wing. 
Metre. '

-!only Remedy 
It wm permanent- 
Ure Gonorrhoaa, 
. Stricture, etc. No 
Two bottles cure 

» on every bottle— 
who have tried 

will not be dlsnp. 
61*. ’Sols agency, 
:, Elm Stuxt,

goals to 10.
the contest, which, was one of the fastest ; 
and most exeituig games ever played Ciere.
Victorias were slightly laVoiltea to the bet
ting before the game, but tney hardly jus
tified expectations. When the full team New Illnk for Ottawa.

were dealt out to the Ottawa* ou six oeca- hocke>. „„ltohes. it will be available for wing, Moore,
alous, aud, wheu they were ahj one or more korge ^jows. concerts and the like. Several Referee—C. W. Gorrie.
meu, the \ les scored five out of their ten ^pitallsts have agreed to support tbe ven- A. Wallace and 0. Ross,
goals. The offences were of a minor char- ,„fe. Elaborate plans are in view for the
acter, aud uo player was hurt, tup Gilbert riuk which may outrival Dry’s, where Boston Expects Cnmbrldee Craw
had to retire lu the first half on account et*, mat#hps are now otaveA " . , ' -,. .. Iagr «-raw. wm _ „ .a fractured rth, an Injury received In a; great matenes are now played. Boston, Jan. 20.—The Harvard Varsity WHI Be Bo<sk *« CHy To-Morrow,
previous cause. , ...,, , „ , crew, it Is now confidently believed, Will Probably From Ottawa.p The Ottawa* were very aggressive, but lale Wo“ In Extra Time. row a return race with the Cambridge oars- _______
at that thev were -entle betoc urobnhl/ ! Xfrw York, Jan. 27A-The hockey game meu of England In this country next sum- M - _
luflucuced to play clean hockey by tihe fact ! between Yale and Columbia, played last mer. Word was received In Boston this Hon p- Graham Will not be in 
tUat three of their number—Harry Smith, i n‘*ht in ihe St. Nicholas Skating Rink, morning that a Cambridge crew Is plan-' town till to-morrow. He left ‘on Fri- 
Alf Smith and Haldv Snlttal—were a treat-1 was an exceedingly close one. Yale won ulng to come to America this year to row . , , , ,. . , -/
ed on their arrival In Montreal at noon ! b.v n st-ore of 4 goals to 8. and an extra In the Canadian and National Regattas, and : evening and la »ald to be attends
Saturday. They were released on $200 1m11. [ Period bad to be played to settle the quee- at the same time would open negotiations In# the annual meeting of the BrocK-
the bonds being pat up by Shirley Ogilvie, flon of supremacy. Columbia at times fair- for a race with Harvard, either before or
They will atrooar for trial Monday morn-1 ‘r outplayed Yale, aud the puck was kept after the two regatta events.
lug Rlachford will not likely be able to: Yal<,’H u'^l,or>' mor'' ®»“ “ *“ The letter is from D. C. R. Stuart, stroke a director. This, however, is considered
testify, as he has been in bid since the c^.«tobla’s. The teams Bned up asfollo»-»: for the Cambridge cr*w that defeated liar- t ^ obvlouely atld mereiy ostensible 
Wauderer-Ottuwa game here. Yttle G™'‘- „ Po ul. Dilworth: ; vard In Knglaud last September. Harvard 10 ” ODVlou#ly afw me y '

Before the match started. Chief of Police cover-point, Thayer; left wing, Howard;, men who first leam«l this morning of the i and that Brockvtile is but a wap-bta-
i Harr Ison of VVestinount and Mayor Gal- right wing Dolbeare; rover, Stanley; ten- contemplated trip of tile English eight were t;on on ^he real journey undertaken \>y
bruitb visited the dr^-àsljiüc rooms and warn- Urlscoll. un&iiiuiou# 1p Exprwlng thvlr opinion tliut . . , \éd Vae nluyerJ ttiut auy^rouffh ohiy would t'olutohiu (3)—Goal, Knston; point. Ded- Harvard would then gladly arrange a race tho now Liberal leader in Ontario. \ 
he regarded us Infractions of the law and tl*ri ‘-ojer-iwlnt Jackson; left wing. J. at any time during the summer. H would
would be followed by arrests. Mackenzie. Jr.; right wtog King; rover, mean tftat toe Harvard Varsity members

The game was late la starting on account Armstrong, centre. U.Hu<,ken*le. __ f • Would be obliged to keep training during
SI, George» T, Galt O of the clubs not agreeing on officials. A ! Referee—H Ilornfeck, llockey Chib of the summer, but, a* the Cambridge oars-

,. .. , .... * , ’ ■ „ -rw'< ■ nl meeting of the lehece lnsteii till 1 ^ew ^ork. Assistant referee—F. K. till- men last year were willing to do this that/cllt. y*1’- 2&—(bpeclal.)—The St Georges 2f • „ 0.,.i0Pê Kwlthout an aire-ment beli e ao11- Hockey Cluit of X.-w York. Time of Harvard might have the race and the trip
lè^V^tTfore^'^hwÿ uSmtertoa rrached°,'ïï\t ^ rtWrTSÆ, Mva-SP m.nutes each. Extra perlod-5 abroad, It fi frit that all of ?he HarvarS 

ta ÆX Chauuc^ Kirby and Reggie Perclval of oar,'“ie'' woold returi> ^ «omplimeat.
'both teams to the ptok at condition, and Montreal, both former Otto wans were se
ta article of hockey put up that gladjr in-d ; ‘octed Baird, formerlj of Pittsburg and 
the heart of every speeiutor present. Ure ti | “oughtou. played his first game for Otta- 
Irtrnst ton been exelred to this game, as , ™ “nd ““!« ««oil. Hale, a McGill stu- 
II,« that Une.ph has been rent to the tall < dellt- a,ld Blalr Ras e!l were the Me*’ 
ttiLbel», Galt* chance of a show for the : 8tar?; re”™s «n8 officiais : 
peni'Cht depends largely on the result of 1 Ottawa (12)—Goal, l-esueur: |x>lnt, Baird; 
to-night's game. No time was lost In use- 1 cover-point, Pulford; rover. Shore; for- 
lew Biav-honting, it wae lightning combina- ! wards, A, Smith, H# Smith, Westwlckf 

■ tied aiul play the pu'-k from start to finish, sp®reR. Gilbert. Bvetrigo.
the, kind of hockey gentlemen play for Victorias (10)—Goal, Fry; point, David- 

’ "hockey's sake. Reieree Livingston laced the son; cover-point, Howard; rover. Gilbert;
Pick at 8.15. The teams luu-d up as fob forwards. Hale, Bowie, Russell, 
lews. Referee—Mr. Reggie l’erelval. Judge of

Umpires—Messrs. (

Total ....................28

Slavic Rinks To-Nl*hf.
IJe single rink semi-finals wUl be played 

at the Granite at 7.3Q to-ulght. The draw 
Is as follaw*:

re5Arohnr' TSrooto- T- Halley. Q.C.
Dr. Wallace, Toronto, r. M. A. Rice, Q.C.

This announcement has been recedVJ 
ed with pleasure by the resident» off 
the city, who will be encouraged' tA" 
start the work of rebuilding as early- 
as possible.

The correspondent of thie Assoriateit 
Press to-day went on board tHN 
Port Kingston to Interview her com» 
mander, Ca.pt. Parsons, and «r Al- 

' fred Jones, regarding the complaint

or sAue. ,

Goal umpiri
: Argoimuts (2): Goal Cochrane: point, 
Myrov, ; cover, Wyndhom; rover, ClewtO; 
ctiitrr, Ttr»ms; right, Hlgglubotham; left,

Ttlertoro (4): Goal, Lang; point, ' Glov
er; cover, Crowley; rover, Wht|croft; "en
tre., Morgan ; right, Graham; left, Moore. 

Itciewe—W. Allah.
Timekeepers—-Due Whiteman, W. Harris. 
lrtialty-"-J. K. Forsythe.
Umpires—J. Thompson and J. Ilurtuhlse. 

^First Half—
Pefribofo........ .. Wither oft .......... 4 mins.
l'tierburo_____ Morgan.................. ti m. ns.

. -,4leceu* Half
Atgc-nants..... .Hamilton ........... s mine.
Argoicuts.......... Thoms .... .... 2)4 mins.
Peterboro..... .Mqyg»11................. 0 fill ns.
t'rterti,,rd. ..-.'. Whiu-rufr .... (4 min

Fvnaltle»—First half, Crowley 2, Hlgg.u- 
bothiim, Morrow, Thorns, Morgan, Moore 2.

Second halt, Morrow 2, Moore, Morgan 2. 
Whltcroft %

MR, GRAHAM’S WHEREABOUTS absolute master so toijg over bis little 
kingdom that perhaps he, at times, may 
have felt a little Impatient over the 
tardiness of the rest of u* to fall In 
with Ms views. He had been the one- 
man power so long absolute, brooking 
no, opposition, requiring no advice. At
Ottawa, however, there were twelve of made by the Americans who returned 
us at the council board. .- m"He was not a great success In de-110 New York from Kingston by th^. 
bate. He got angry at things that my- Hamburg-American steamer Prink 
self and the rest of ray colleagues Eitel Friedrich of the alleged fll-treat- 
laughed at. He would get offended and ment accorded them in Kingston be*, 
turn Ms back to the house when he tween Jan. 14 and 17 bv certain JA»' 
could"have got the estimates thru with mai can official» of rank, and spécifia 
a Joke. He never understoodt the art of colly Captain Parsons, 
getting estimates thrti the house of. The correspondent was told thaâ- 
00mmens. I Americans as well as all other refu-e

"Where he shone was when a que»- gees had been welcomed the night df 
tlon of appeal came up—a recommends- the earthquake, Jan. 14, on board the 
tlon to mercy. Here lt was a pleasure, Kingston. The refugees were put OK 
a real plasure, to listen to Mm. He the steamer the afternoon of the fieri,
had a purely legal mind, and lt was teenth, as she was filled to her utmost-
beautiful to study the way he would capacity. Sir Alfred Jones enquired it 
marshal his . arguments and luk the any among the refugees were deetD" 
whole matter before coujioll. one tute. He suggested that the Amer)*1 
could compare with Mm In this. We all can refugees go over to Port Antontdi 
listened and admired' his wonderful rea- . or Mandevllle, the railroad to the»» 
sonlng powers. I points being In operation.

“Hlg greatest effort In the house of 1 At luncheon on board the steamer 
Montreal Gazette: It will hardly be common» was undoubtedly Ms speech on Jan. 21, Sir Thoma* Hughes Sh* 

expected, even by ardent Liberals, that on the Grand TnJTk Pacific measure. Alfred Jones and Caot. Parsons 'toaVS
Tinkering With Rugby Rale». Mr. Graham will soon be called on to and. to my way of thinking, few more emphatic denial to the statements that'

Kesr York. Jan. 26.—Sonic Important form an administration, even If, as Is skilful, better reasoned, more convinc- Americans had been ill-treated anil!
proposed changes In _ the rules governing : probable, his temporary position is lag are-uments have been heard In our Viscount Mountmorris also declare» 
mwttoè oT'the totot e made Varmanent- The Whitney gov- Canadian parliament. It was a menu- that these complaints were haleleasT.
to. an amalgâ^ti^n Ô? toroid f^tbaU «r»™»"1 •* strong In the legislature, mental deliverance which had Its effect Christopher Boylan of 116 Llncolni 
rules committee and the football rnilTcoiii- and seemingly as strong with the peo- and will be tong remembered In parlla- Palace, Brooklyn, N.Y. and William 
mit tee of the ï n terecHleglu te Atlileiic As- P^®* It has departed somewhat from m^ntary pnra.la, J. Thompson, who Is travel in* ■ in the
sudation, effected at a meeting ot the two lines that are counted Conservative, ‘Yes, I think he was a J. J. mil man interests of an American packing
organizations Friday evening, 'tike alter-1 but in doing so has compelled its op- In his sympathies, at least that 1» house, both expressed satisfaction

»sa2*',s,’»;.rrxrs «,mvï„r£ "z at's-sus"" -rtlcs^mmütoe for‘Cti dlsmltloS: J'?!ito by theie a«ack it. doubt *«^red foe them Many wlH 1 The Incident i* deeply' regretted W
meeting will probably be held to March. Hamilton Spectator: We have great ties." * ** *UCb Bbll,'|^ ^«ngero^n
Marriott, Auto Driver, will Recover faith in Mr Whitney and his govern- ---------------------------------- Earl and Count^ of Dudlty ISS

Ormond, Fla., Jan. 26.—Fred Marriott, men|; 'JJ*1 55?/tnetr^nVMf Mr^Ora -rt. Pre“* Court, IOJ I Arnold Forrester, who cam» In on tie
Who was seriously Injured yesterday when manlty is prone to err, and If Mr. Or a- The annual meeting and election of Port Kingston, will leave here fan 
his racing automobile was wrecked while 1 ham keeps a sharp watch upon the do- officers of Press Court. I.O.F.. was held , Trinidad next Tuesday „Tv
plunging along Ormoud.Daytona Beach nt ! lngs of the government he will be do- jm Saturday evening In the lodge room
a speed of nearly 125 miles an hour, passed lng the province a good turn. of the Canadian Order of Elks In I At Crawford st march
Uai&ÿmtorUbl* U,*fct- -d Ottawa Free P^The throw-down CTr «“

It was feered at first that thé driver had 0f j^r Harcourt means less confidence wnrV^Kv ^ a a 07?^^ ^ the Craw ford-street Methodist
working hard, and after repeated nt- ! and effective in breaking up combinations™ Argonauts, however, play under a hundl- J®?1ïmî^iïï^îSnnwUt ifrAuilniv in hia ability than a desire-to cut loose H DavM^/’ nŸnu/ ®“^ay f^l°o1 were co»tinued yest«r-

tcuipts on both rtldcu. Itousser s.ummvd Decode shot the first goal In 15 minute» cap, hardly ever haying the same team win i.IT * d ffcorerj probably f„om tne Qid heading strings. It is felt A DOa1» d MacGregor day, ^1th Rev. Carl O. Doney of
r aiiothvr for St. Georges. 'J lme :\^ où a pass from MorrDon. and Shields poked out twice. St. Michaels scored the Ur»t 1,111 Uc ^ow. _______ ! that he ore directly than the others. Cnaries Bndley. Xter. tbe regular Hamell-stre-et Church, Washington

mnutes. the rubber info the net eight minutes af- four goulu lu about au many oiluuieu. The „ . n . __ _ _ . inhArit*' tbe nolitical taint which left l>u**neSR wa* transacted the itiemhers C,. as the preacher at both services!St. George's lead was short-lived, for, ou terwnrds on a rebouud. Score. 2 to 0 In team» : Fred Robson Make* Record». ^to the pouucM uunt wmen leri W6re entertained by retiring Chief There Were large conrrUat^nL. ^
•not» by Hobson and Brady, Galt were favor of f’alumet. Argonnutu (1)—Goal, Grant; point. Gore; | At the Pnrkdnie Rluk Saturday aft r Kois % wiral Ranger Beal, and s^nrs and red♦at’ons In the morning ^
y^aiu one to the good. It was St. G-*or4^> In the seclond half. Pittsburg showed co-er, Edick ; rover, Eckardt;. ceutre Dug- : noon, Fred J. Robaon made the following Messrs. Graham and Mackay were . «ro_ MsteGrernr Rndlox, ami th^rh/vui ^ .Jpoke On .he fa-
)r.ek to tally two. while Galt «cored one. Reedier form- und l>etter team work Ho- gun; right whig, Strunge; left * wing ! skating records for Canadu. and broke the • spared from on account of their brief w’’ J . Bocil.y ana tnerncod of God, stating that science
making the score a tie—0 to (i. Ingram gan scored in 20 minutes and Haiti* two Strange. 75 yard* American, held by Morris Wood tenure of office in the Ross cabinet. wiiowiny ottlcers were and philosophy could not answer as
•cored the lucky thirteenth goal for fie minutes later. An extra pcr'od of 10 min- St. Michaels (16)—Goal, Doheny; point H 15 seconds. (They had not had time to become fully tea ami arterwards instilled by food for the spirit hungering for .ne

.visitors, and, au there were only two mtu- utee was played, but no ucore wa« made. I Tliumous; cover, DIsuctte; rover, McCool; .v«rdu. time 5 3-5 second*. ! inoculated with the virus which was ( r,,er Organizer Bro. Mitchell; court, Divine revelation.

si cyS- sa»«tar»«Æts&i«vs: sr- '*"• un- &«ktevssa. i«-
^to.t"LMÎPPedman, h0t0,,e*^t- , Kt,eree-E A1U^____  V rtrt rfo? I0»V,‘2d£ at*Rad^ank, 7. | Kingston 'whl,f"The opposition is cb»r:- toanctal nscroUry. Janies Galrt- he hoped it would not r^ul't iTl*

t'alnmvt (2)—Goal. Nicholson; point. Me- Financial Lcn*ue. J - w‘lh u strong wind. His time was 9 ; not called upon at Gils session to do /• 1 .îecr*fary’ Robert ( misunderstanding between the two
Donald: cover Corbeau: rover Rhie'ds On Saturdav afternoon l>efore a eond •t't'Oi'ds. i much more than criticize, to bring opt r rylner. vIce-CM ( T8figer, J. C. great nations.
(captain): centre. Morrison; right, Scott; crowd of 4-pcctotors, the Western Assurance ttJ^ra m^enron8 m f J&'M?: the the le*1^tttlon o£ OD^lI: <lra'^r' G- E. fictWgle; senior I To-night Rev. Dr. Doney will lecture
left. Iiecorle. Company defeated the Toronto General i r)lcUa?d ^l-Johu the day. Later, there may be a con- woodward. W. H. Walker: Junior wood- in the church on "Little Jack Hop»

Pittsburg (2)—Goal, Winchester; point. Trusts Corporation by the score of 6 to 1. al‘ '■ A- “erriuj ton, starter, J. J. Ward. ventton of the Liberal party, and It ward. J. J. Curran : senior b»ad'e, B. tier.” He Is one of Washington’s lead- 
Hogan: cover. Llfflton; rover. Bright: ceu- nee following represented their respective . . f . ., may go outside of the hduse for a McKenna; junior beadle, H E. Crone- In* orators
trer Campbell (captain); right, Gaul; left, companies : *n<*f°r Crleke* at Armorie» 1 leader, whose choice and tha laying ' *
Gardner. Western (5)—Goal. Mitchell; point, Moir; The Governor-General’s Body Guard will- ^ n. „ noliev will mean'an .. "lvltv —i ti t i i i i ■ m ■ i .

Referee—Charlton. Attendance—1300. cover Moore (captain); rover, tipelrs; ccn- attend to tlhc wants ^f the Queen’s Own . . r R^ra.1 ranks that cannot fati ftAAAitflltnli ,» s » a -» a » » » » » — ,
tre bavldson; right, Ireland; left, Hodg- In nnother game of Indoor cricket to the 4n “J® ra”“s that f"1 vVtyWyVvVvWVVVW
lng; armories this week. The last game, was to make itself felt in the next elec- Z » rtrvYVrTYY

Hod Stuart Took it Ea»>. Toronto General Trust» (l)-Goal Pres- »»<* n success that the next Is sure to be tlon. The government, not the oppo-
Queltec, Jan. 20.—Wanderer* of Montreal ton; point, Morphy; cover Calder;" rover, better. The Guard» will make a few sltlon, is for the time being on trial, 

defeated Quebec to-night by a score of 11 ; Meredith: centre, Steiner; right, Nicholson; changes to strengthen their team for the 
goals to 3. 'Pie game was fast all thru ■ left Davis powerful riflemen,
and vA-y good hockey was played nt times ! 
liy Imtli teams, especially Wanderers. For ! 
the visitors Lester Patrick and Ernie* Rus
sell were the stars, 
exert himself.

Quebec (3)—Goal. Moran: point. Blair; 
cover-point. Baxter; forwards, Constantine,
L'omvrd. Morency, McDomild,

Wancleçers (11)—Goal. Hearn; pitot Pat
rick: cover-point. Stuart: forwards. Glas»,
Russell. Johnson. Marshall.

Referee—Mason. Judge of play__Perclval.

ville Printing Company, of which he Is

NS 1A

rht—Officers

a
Before going away, Mr. Graham said 

he hoped early In the week to meet' 
the Liberal members, and thoroly dis
cuss the w no.e situation, and he antici
pated effective work for a wide
awake and energetic opposition.

It is safe to conjecture that Mr. Gra
ham will have some light from Ottawa 
to throw on the situation when be re
turns.

ruck out—By Fay 
ay 2, off Ma con
torting to And u> 

Lef( on bases— 
rtme-i.aa T7m- 
r, Scofrere—A- A

-At 8 o’clock. B» 
Q.Q.tt. v. 48th.

di'"

■

I VExhibition Game at Hamilton. |
Hamilton, Jan. 27.—Hamilton * was ‘de

feated by the Intermediate St. | George’s 
team Saturday evening to an Exhibition 
game by 13 to 10. Tile local team was 
leading by <( to 5 at half-time. The teams:

St. Georges (13)—Goal, Began: point, Bel
lingham; cover-point, McLaughlin; rover. 
Campbell; centre, Cheatham; right wing, 
Murpthy; left wing, Mcllmurray.

Hamilton (10)—Goal, Morden; point, Mc
Donald; cover-point. Nlehol; rover, Moran; 
centre, Murdoch ; right wing. Fields; left 
wing, Marshall.

Berlin Player’» Rib Broken.
CulHe ticlunldt, Berlin’» star left wing 

player, had u rib broken Friday night by 
tailing on the sidewalk. Schmidt Is one 

Tie at Calomet of the best playing the board*, aud his
Calumet. Mich.. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The absence Tuesday night, when the team 

1 Pittsburg and Calumet Ilocker Clubs plav- P*u>' Galt, will weaken the Uhf-up eon-
An extra ! «Iderably. li.s place will be token by

Cambridge Looking for Challenge.
Loudon. Jan. kft-pB. C. Johnson, presi

dent of the Cambridge Boat Club said to
day regarding Cambridge sending an eight 
to tow against Harvard, he has had no 
w<rd from an Auierl-«n university ohat- 
lenglng Cambridge to row.

Aveng*».
clal batting ar- TU MR. GRAHAM.

players were 
official data 

st place, Jersey) ! 
bird, Boeheetefi 
-ovidence sixth, 
nto last, 

margin of foot

e

Tfirirs;
8t. Georges: Goal, Ardagh; point. While; 1 play—-Ltiauucey Kirby, 

rent-point McArthur; rover, Ingram; -en- ] <-*. M. Cameron and Peter Murphy, 'lime
tte., lionsser; left wlug Cos, rave; rig at ; keepers—Me-srs. Sutherland and Lockertiy. 
whig gale. ' Penalty timekeeper—Mr. Tom Yates Fo*;
■ Gel;: G.al. Robarti; po ut, Johusou; eov- ter. 
sr pc.nt, Twaits; rover, Brady; centre. Ro i- 
sen; left wing. G till land; right wlug, hr- 

. heLzle.
Hvleree-rUvIngstou. Toronto. , a.... vu.mu-.

> Alter a few minutes’ furious play. Wba'e ed a tie game toinlght, 2 to 2. .in mo . —-----
received au Injury that forced Uls removal, I 10 minutes was played without any goal | ’’ “tsou. 
McKeiixle retiring to eveii up. However. : being shut. It was an exceedingly fast 

• uothplayers came on aud finished the game, game, full of brilliant rushes, close check- 
t'bls half was marred by a short exlili.i- lng and good eoutbiuatloii work.

■ Hen of imglli.-m between Ardagh and Roll- 
son. Both players wire pelletized.

.first half ended 3 to 2 in favor of Galt.
Tliv ree.md half started with Robson and

t

league really be" 
Tty, altho ties 
lanagan, pleylefi 

Utlntg part la 1* 
nt. Grant, how
's, 86 In number, 
mdershlp. Hugh 
ie» next with « 
a good shewing, 
art to 141 gam* 
and Is sefcond. to 
ement of iet*0 
ara and NattreSfi

average «tjSXo 
cads the. Blfiafi* 
with Mrs. '

Providence, to 
the league. Ho) 
ad betted -0*

âmes. B.H. Avsa

s -m

..... „. st. Michael’s 10, Argo» 4.
g and good eoulbiuatlon work. | St. Michaels kept i.y itielr winning

lob- While 13 Calumet aud 12 llttsburg men streak, when they defeated Argonauts In 
The were penalized for rfjort periods, the game the Junior O, H. A. series at Mutual-street 

was fairly clean, and not a stogie overt act Rluk, Saturday afternoon, by the score of 
was committed. Owing to Bellefeutile's 16—* At half-time college were .leading.

Calumet rear- I 10—0. 
was a little'

I
Ardagh still o:i the boaidi. The St. Geo.'re<------...... „.. .-......... ...I Injuries Thursday night, v_

fStarted the ball tolling and to 20 second» I ranged lt* line-up. Shields ___ _ ....... . .....,,______ .
i lkgtam - bad the score lied. Roth teams. slow at cover, lint was close at checking Michaels being tue better-balanced team!
. fit’s-1-1 » XI 1-1.1,- 1. ,i t.,1 •• ,i fl ..fine Klin, u« 4>.. 11 .lé I — — .1 .. M - — a. t__- f — 1-——_X-1 --___ _ - -- a. ■ . - » -■ _ 1»»a..am4» k,.N-/.t.A« nl A .. -. ^ 2l il 11 (11

Iiecorle shot the first goal In 15 minutes cap, hardly ever having the same team
__  St. Michaels scored the lirai
four goals to about as many minutes. The

The score about Indicates the play St
Church

10
10

0986
9295
1939
3736 '.a31312

178. 141
126 -2M 
100 -2M120

. 186
4144 t Manufacturer»' League.

On Saturday night at Varsity Rink, M'n- 
bter-Mylvs defeated Lawrence Bakery In 
* Manufacturers' L-eiguc game by a scol'.; 
Kf 2-0. The title up:

Mlnister-Myles (2): Goal, O'Nell; point, 
n. Avlson; cover-point, J. A Vison : rover, 
««•'ley; centre, Saul; right'wlug, Uvndroii ; 
left whig, Row c

Lawn nee dot: Goal. Hoar; point. Gr.t- 
aam: corer-point, Rainbow; rover. McKer- 

; rentre. Trimble; right wing. Edwards; 
ant wlug Brown.

ltcfene--H. M, McIntyre.

6257
150136
151. 138 

. 112 
. 24

H6 -2JJ.
80 .3TT f 

Ml ■'%* | 
149 -«I

SO107
140
74

141
133 .27020 In. 23 

. 28 

. 113 

. 14 
. 10 
. • 68

.2703*

61122 26S Nursing baby?

It’s a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply 
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will 
be easily taken up by mother’s system 
is needed.

Scolds Emulsion contains the 
greatest possible amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.Kenllxverth Park Lengae,
, y**1' Kenilworth Park 1,1 ague game b ■- 
•' en til# Uniques au'l Beach Suce, s-s II. 

piajed ou -aturday at Kenilworth Park, 
*a* won by the Uniques by 0 to 2. Teams' 
Pel (6): Goal, 1 . McLTi.ddeii; ptdiit.

.‘-ope; rover, <’. Toczc; lover, Ed. K n 
r,,1’. re’n tre H. Gordon ; right whig, Geo.

cTT'o lvf- winjr, Hies.
Mmrw 8“'W8S (2); "Goal, Walter Reid; 
iv o' X. • X :,lv' rover. F. McEacRr m; rov- 
tièoré. Lyvrs' ,'‘‘Mtr‘'' 11 Mycts: right wlug 

-rge beott; left Whig, X. Lorimer.
freefr!T,e 11 ' AuH,e“- The game was
,«uu £ï,„r1î"« l-Vr the- Unique» Die)

Randall played ; good game.
— League Standing—

124 Che»».Manufacturers’ League.
At King Fnlward IWnk on Friday night 

the fastest, cleverest and best game of the 
Manufacturers' League was played, Jones 
Bros, winning from Warwick Bros. & Rut
ter by 7 to 4. Teams :

Bros. (7)—Goal, Myers; po'nt. Kipp; 
rover. T. McLaughlin: forwards, llewer, V. 
McLaughlin, Foster,

Warwick» (4)—Goal, Trayllng; point, 
Clark: cover. Staples; forward», Hancock, 
Beatty. Burkholder. Kleffer.

Referee—R. M. McIntyre.

26473. 86 Joseph D1 mb toby, 75 University- 
avenue, who was at one time a well-19 -264 New York. Jan. 26. —Dr. Samvel Lasker, 

bolder of the title, to-night won from 
Frank J. Marshall, the first game In the known tailor In the city, fell on the 
scries for the chess championship of tho, sidewalk in Yonge-street last night.
tortLn'™' ow* i 2de ^1vas\akenP!orasytZe^Ic0hnaev"e
this afternoon. Adlournment was taken at "as taKen to St' Mlciiael *'
6 o'cl<K-k. I’lay was resumed at 8 o'clock 
and continued until nearly 11.

24 Ilod Stuart did not 
The lliie-ujp:.263108113 .261«9. 78

131 fi129
8293 124 358

122
«° %
% % 

117 %

Jones. 133 
. 131 Hpellea. fThree Years for a Brute.

Niagara Falls. Jan. 27.—Donato
Francesco, an Italian, who slashed his 
fiancee, named Maris Conti, to the 

! face wltih a razor a week ago, re- 
1 celved his sentence from Police Mag- 
! ietrate Crulckshank last evening, be

ing three years in Kingston Peniten
tiary. The cutting was the result of 
a quarrel over ten dollars that Fran
cesco had advanced the girl for wed
ding preparations, so said Francesco, 
tho the 
said the 
mand upon, her.

74
88

103
EVERY WOMAN. 81 

. 119 Toose In Goal for Latchford.
lattriliford, Jan. 27.—Latchford defeated 

. Cobalt by a score of 5 to 3 In the first 
I game of the Temlskn tying Hockey League, 

To 1 played to-night, at the opening of the Hal- 
Won Lost. piny. I levbur.v Arena. The rink was thronged 

. 3 9 :i j with a most enthusiastic crowd from Lnteh-
;t | ford. Cobalt, Ilalleybury and New Lls- 
;{ i-keard, who were conveyed to and from the

Should be interested 
and know about our 
wonderful Ladle»’ 
Spray Douche.
In valuable for, 
cleansing and re
moving all secre
tions from tho ro- 1 
uiotcst porta. .

This syringe is 
endorsed by 
tho leading afir # 
physicians M

121130 THIS SVRIMCS MAOS 
a INTI RELY OA

HUME*. 
NO METAL 
PARTS TO

.254 All Saint» 4, Arpac» 2.
In the senior series of the Boys' Union 

Hockey League, All Saints defeated Arpac» 
4—2 Saturday afternoon 
Kink.

101113 3) -25?. 63
19 1» 

. 142 * 128 

. 110

.25»
252 5'ci wny .. 

Criques
“Web gureè-ïs "

at Broadview
11)5

118 106. •’*- 
, 41 W
. 137 124
. 74

2 1
.250 . 1 2 Hockey Note». ^

In tbe Furriers’ llockey Longue a doi-b'e- 
h<«der will be played at Victoria College 
Rink Tuesday night,

Ret.frews at Sellers-Gocgh, 8—9.
IMneehs at Allans. 9—10.
In one cf the most hotly contested games 

Is sent direct to the diseased of Ik* key so far this season, played In the 
parts by tbe Improved Blower 41» rcnntllc League, the J. F. Brown Co.’s 
1 leal» the ulcers, clears the air Pit-Rites beet the Cortlcelll Silk Co. last 
PAMaies, steps droppings in the ke'.r'n champions. Friday evening by a 

V throat and peimananUy cures "vore of 2 lo 1, the score at half time being 
/ an<* "ay Fever. Blower 1 - all. Tbe Cortlcelll Silk team played a
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase fine combination game, but could not get 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo, by the strong defence of the Fit-Rites. The

.256
64 -250
4 250

67 .'24*
Referee’* girl -fold a different story, and 

i man mode an Improper de-
,, * Penalty Sufficient.

.League 11,5 ^Manufacturers'
the ni„t^ ' uturday. rough play In one of 
the Koibit ? "a' 'risi-ussE-a. and Brant of 
lng k;:llv was roprlmanded for strlk-
Seenieil in “/ ') ïr" l llf, tho the committee 
minutes'”,,fil llk t,bli r‘fere.. s penalty of 5 
polled08,v-‘‘ <ose. These post
week ■ 8MtoLt "T-r". ‘ ra“r*"J played this 
Wsrwicks v '■ ',oues Bros., utld
Kodak , a Mft'hhorne. on Tuesday, and

K Vl Uachborne, on Saturday.

as betog the best and 
most reliable •' article 
aver offered.

O All corresp i.utcnce strictly 
confidential, byrlngo is mailed 
to you In plain soa.ud wra|>uor 
upon receipt of *t.go. Send 

for our Illustrated Catalogue: it 
Is free. French, English and Aim 
oilcan Rubber Specialties.

Itae F. E. KARN CO., Umfted

TORONTO, CAUDA

8 DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c.: §5 76

% “S'
. lot
. 21 l«
. 20

If.249
,24ft Culiuii Bandit Captured.

, Jan. 27-^En.rique Mosa, the 
bandit, of the Province of Santiago, 
who for more than two years had ter
rified and defied the rural guards, and 
was wanted for alleged murders, was 
captured here lost night by the secret

see.34*

n i Havana
itto

! ALL DRUGGISTS. Me. AMD »L00t
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n THE TORONTO WORLD the railways and the board of railway commission
ers FOR CANADA.

c|ty, no rushing of the city, no burry-, 
lng of new capitalization, no hasty in
corporation of new companies, while 
the revision of the Companies Act Is 
under contemplation. The World par
ticularly warns the public against those 
papers which, under the guise of pro
claiming the principles of public own
ership, endeavor to bolster up a weak
ening corporation by calling the public 
to Its rescue.

The Globe’s article on the Toronto 
Electric Light recapitalisation is a 
piece of special pleading, at Bret glance 
seeming to ring true to the principle 
o.’ public ownership, but on a more 
close scrutiny bearing the ball marks 
Of a well-thought-out plan of unloading 
something upon the people. Why should 
The Toronto Gldbe be the mouthpiece 
of the electric ring, as it shows itself 
to be in Its editorial of Saturday, rather 
than the spokesman Of the people?

Those shareholders In the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, or in any of 
the companies allied with the electric 
ring, If they feel nervous, must look 
for relief to the gentlemen In high fi
nance who brought these companies Into 
existence. They surely have not the 
audacity to ask the public to assist 
them In their hours of tribulation. The 
public was not considered when these 
companies were brought Into existence. 
Why should the public be called in to 
administer a tonic when they are ner
vous?

EATON’S
A Horning Newspaper published every

yelsphoae-j-yjvete^exchsnge connecting til

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included ....
Six months, Sunday included .............
Three mouths, Sunday Included .........
One month, Sunday included .............
One year, without Sunday ......... ,...
Six months, without Sunday ...............
Four months, without Sunday .............
Three mon the, without Sunday ..........
One month, wlflheut Sunday ........

These rates Include postage all over 
Cènada, United State» or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 

free delivery at the above

m
Forty-ninth Article.

The Hon. Andrew G Blah- has been suddenly called away, but In 
one respect at least (his work will live after him and will prove bene
ficial to Canada.

The board of railway commissioners for Canada owes its exist
ence to his clear understanding of the transportation necessities of 
the country, and perhaps he alone amongst the members of parlia; 
ment had a proper conception of the possibilities for good of the or
ganization created by his government. At the time the bill creat
ing tihe board in question was Introduced In the house of commons, 
Mr. Blair made â statement which demonstrated conclusively that be 
thoroly appreciated the necessity for exercising a real and effective 
control over the workings of the carrying compànlçs in the Interests 
of the people of Canada, and had his ideas beeii carried thru to a 
successful conclusion the hoard of railway commissioners would have 
been of almost inestimable benefit to the public.

Unfortunately for the people, political Influences were allowed to 
control the appointments to the board, and the work was placed in the 
hands of men who were not qualified by previous experience to deal 
with the problems brought before them for consideration, with tùe 
usual result, and the work of that body has been a distinct disappoint
ment to tbe public.

The powers vested In the board of railway commissioners were 
of. such a nature that they are in a position to exercise absolute and 
effectual control over the tolls Imposed by the carrying companies, 
but that power has not been exercised, In fact, matters have been al
lowed to drift along very much as they were before the board had 
any existence, and there Is as little control over railway tariffs to
day as there was prior to tihe creation of that body.

Properly organized the board of railway commissioners can be a 
tremendous power for good, and it is due to the people that the work 
started by Mr. Blair .should be carried out to a suceessful*conclusion.

We have not always been able to agree with the late Mr. Blair, 
but it is only right that we should at this time state that in con
nection with the creation of the board of railway commissioners he 
was actuated by a desire to promote legislation in tpe best interests 
of the people of Canada, and we sincerely hope that the government 
will take an early opportunity to reorganize that body and make it 
effective for good. In its conception it was Intended to prevent 
abuses on the part of the carrying companies, and It should be plac
ed in a position to do effective work. ' >

The necessity for exercising control over the great corporations 
is apparent ,and it Is the duty of the government to see that the 
people get a proper return for the privileges granted to the Canadian 
railways. It is equally clear that the railways will not voluntarily 
remove the disabilities under which we are laboring, and that it is 
necessary to make the board of railway commissioners competent to 
perform the work entrusted to them, and that can only be done by a./ 
thoro reorganization of that body. >'

Men’s Navy Blue and 
Black Suits Reduced 1

ANNOVNCFMENTS FOR MONDAY. m
Chamber»

Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m.
Magie Court.

Before the Hon. Chief Justice Fal- 
cc-nbrldge at 10 a/

1. Sale v. Col.
2. St, Louis v.
3. Calrd v. Boyle.
4. Re Roaf & Roaf.
6. Re Roaf & Roaf.
6. Beaver v. Devine.
7. Mints v. Employers.
8. Ruethel v, Thorp.
9. Fung v. Chee.

10. Niagara, etc., Railway v. Niag
ara Con. Co.

11. Brenner v. Gellnas.
12. Re Diver Estate.
13. Re McCabe Estate.
14. Re Young Estate.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory^ list for Monday at i 

a. m.: !
HJermetad v. Crary.
Helper v. Miles.
Andrews v. Willcox.
Richardson v. Smith.
Mackey v. Smith,
Mu ma v. C. P. R. Co.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory Hat for Monday at 1, 

a. m. :
Sima v. G. T. R. Co.
C. P. R. Co. v. G. T. R. Co.
Munna v. C. P. R. Co..

Toronto Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for Monday at 11 

a. m„ the Hon. Mr. Justice Clute: 
Hopkins v. Thomas.
Meadows v. Austin.
Gallagher v. Toronto.
McCutcheon v. Toronto Railway. 
Hackett v. Toronto Railway.
Green v. Dominion of Canada G. & 

A. Co. '

5:
■::m

iff m,:
Cone
Bell. We’re reducing a heavy winter stock be" 

fore taking down the inventory figures* 
It’s a decidedly rare offer :

The styles are right—
The materials are of the best—
The tailoring is faultless.

They’re made of all-wool imported Botany 
serge ; splendid .Italian body lining- 
strong interlining. Single or double 
breasted. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 
8.50 to 11.00 ; January Sale 
price..........................................
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designs, 
styles.

s’S: :will Include 
rates.

1 Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

IÏ
and

, '-w
ladies CHAMILTON OFFICE—

Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 
etreeta, Telephone 966.

Walter Harvey. Agent
L»d»«’ 

box back, ; 
colors, all si

V
I

1 I■ j;
I Advertisements and subscriptions are 

also received thru any reaponalble adver
tising agency In the United State*, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stand»:
BUFFALO, N. Yt_ . ___

square; news starid Main and Nlagnra- 
etreets; Sherman, 686 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Co., 21T Dear
born-street. _

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine New» Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall: all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.: all 

hotels and news stands.
OUTB EC—Qnebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway new» stand* and trains.

Optra asi
Balance oi 

Opera Wrat &U.vah

Waiting !

I

News stand BlUcott-
1

Ladles'MAIN FLOOR -QUMN STREET. fancy
made.K?;

T. EATON C?*™<•*Why should the people be 
called to help, only when the irrigating 
works are at full blast?; }

The city will be prepared • to treat 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
equitably on a basis of arbitration, or 
or. a basis of a new flotation of bonds 
at the lowest rate Of interest, but the

Ladies’ 
Skirl W

Trimmed 
arid lace, g■ Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

Before the Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin:
Royal Electric St Hamilton E. L. & 

C. P. Co. (to be continued).
Foreclosure Action.

Emma Dora McMlchael has Issued a 
writ against Ellen McIntosh and James 
W. McIntosh on a foreclosure action.

Want Will Set -Aside.
P. Ganton of the Township of 

Reach has begun an action against 
the executors of Charles Ganton, de
ceased, claiming to set aside the will 
and have the letters probated delivered 
up for cancellation.

Wants Damages.
John Creighton has Isued a writ of 

summons, against the corporation of 
the Towii of Cobalt and the corpora
tion of the Village of Halleybury, 
claiming $6000 damages.

*rHUT If 1 U.'V." I!
Silk mdBrewed for those who 

can’t drink ordinary 
Porter—

city Is not ready to enter into a bar
gain to take over watered stock at a 
high rate of Interest.

Of a piece with this application for 
recapitalization of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company and The Globe’s smooth 
advocacy of public relief to the electric 
trusts, Is the announcement from Ot
tawa that a transmission company, 
capitalized at $26.006,000, with the pro
visional directors a number of law 
clerks of Toronto, has received letters 
of Incorporation. This Is the first move 
in the direction of The World’s predic
tion of a $100,000,000 merger of electric 
companies to take to electric energy 
concerns from Niagara Falls to Toronto, 
corralling J. M. Gibson on its way. The 
World warns the people that this com
pany Is but another Indication of the

corporatkmg are t£Utin* an acMve in* Washington, Jan. 26-With a «core of 
sorb all the private Interests now asso- terest. The Toronto World and The „ w,,,,,- him containing
dated with Niagara Falls power into Telegram of the same city are pro- a Dot ties before mm, containing 
one big combine. nounced advocates of public owner- 8<‘<'lie ot various grasses, Representative

And The World »pv«, nntire on the sh|P- and, will have no compromise. Mann of Illinois made a speech in the
Trornfmon Z J^The Toronto News appears to be weak- house to-day about “Seed Adultera-
Domlnion government, that If Its bill ] enin* In Its attitude. It now expresses w .. .
for regulating thTW-rtatlon of elec-1 the Idea thatjf the companies wUl ernment pelted the* exportation ot 
trie energy Is deslgn-eà—and we think j meet the| terms of^fhe govemmeat as two ^ the be9t known adulterants. 
It Is so deslgned^-nîaid these gentle- ®?L,tion mav ^ -thus comoromlsed. dodder and caitohfly, and dilated upon 
men whp-4ndlc£te the policy of The We believe any compromise will be a jkpur^s^d 
Toronto Globe, and who now call for mistake The government should ln the 0j^n marketi 160, o/neariy one- 

public relief to assist them in further <^JTy promises to the people, half, were found to contain dodder seed,
watering the stocks of their companies, | an^agrL^enV^ratifl^^d^tfero tril ?\ 621 ,8ample8 Ped <*»▼«■ ob"
that the Dominion government had ™ the^metroubfolf htvfng it lived

better not rush Its bill thru the house. UP to as there Is with the railroad M<r Mann said that two samples of 
The order should be “As you were” companies now._______________ red clover seed, representing about 10,-
tlll the whole matter is thrashed out, « WHEN A HAWG IS FATTEST. Cant^a.'were ah proctlcajil^^rLed0»?
and anyone who attempts to rush this ----------- , catehfly, one of the commonest and
bill thru the house of commons, or any w> reproduce the. following from werpt clover weeds in the Dominion, 
other proposition on the public, will this week's Collier’s Weekly, as a prêt- 1 He made the direct charge that a
be looked noon with «nan ini on h. on ty pointed paragraph touching upon large proportion of the low grade seed,be looked upon with suspicion by all E £ Harrlman. and as a suggestive containing weed seeds and dead seed,
citizens who have the public Interest at llne of thought that may apply to our offered for sale in the United States,

insatiable Canadians; *’ imported from Europe and Canada.
The duty which rests upon these col- "Canada",’ he said, “has a very strict 

umns to record and Interpret contem- sce-d inspection la-w preventing the sale 
porary natural phenomena put It with- *n that country of seed containing any 

I in their province not many weeks ago of a long list of .prohibited weed seeds, 
to remark upon a certain cockiness of That law, however, contains a clause 
demeanor In the public walks of Ed- enc??J^sLng tbe exportation of these 
ward H. Harrlman, a somewhat arro- Prohibited seeds If a law could .be 
gant and defiant quality in his vocal f^med which will prohibit the impor- 
communlcattons to and about others of tiVtlon of and interstate commerce in 
his kind. Many things about Mr, Har- con tain! ngweed seeds and dead

in seeds, much good can be done.”

CORPORATION MISMANAGEMENT.
Among the lessons which the present 

situation of the public services corpor
ations of the province and its cities Is 
driving home Is one already learned in 
many of the statss'of the neighboring 
republic. In brief, It is the folly of 
permitting such companies either to 
be controlled by a holding company or 
by the same combination of capital
ists. In either case the result is disas
trous to the public interest and to the 
companies themselves. Not only is 
stock watering of the worst kind fa
cilitated to an extraordinary degree, 
but each operating company is mani
pulated in turn to aid the general 
scheme of bleeding the, people to the 
fullest extent possible. It is plain 
that the very elements of a fair bar
gain are wanting when prices are fixed 
not by negotiation between Independ
ent companies running on a square 
basis, but by capitalists transacting 
among themselves. That is why the 
Hamilton Street Railway Is charged 
an excessive price for Its power by the 
holding Cataract Company, and why 
the Toronto Street Railway Is under 
contract to take Niagara power at a 
rate far exceeding what will be charg
ed under the scheme of the hydro
electric commission.

But the wrong done the people who 
created the value of these public utili
ties and services is not the only evil 
that directly springs from a policy

A splendil 
Wool Dreed 
$2.60, $3.00J

n<H
'

(These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Deç. 3.—Bd.) liouseho
New Ambassador Regards Speech 

of Root Admirable Omen 
for Future.

Blankets, 
seitles and I 
some Embrd 
ings. Pillow 
specially re

existing act there does not appear to 
be any section requiring the directors 
to make a report of the financial state 
of the company to the shareholders- 
The consolidating act to be Introduc
ed during the session now current will 
amend this by providing that a bal
ance sheet must ‘be prepared to a date 
not more than three months before the 
annual meeting, and laid before the 
company. ,

’

Special
Extra PORTEEMild Lüea Dai

■Manchester, Eng., Jan. 26—James 
Bryce, the ambassador to the United 
States, and Mrs. Bryce, were given a 
Arewell dinner at the Reform Club } 
here this evening, a large company i_ 
was present,

Mr. Bryce, replying to a toast to his 
health, referred to Great Britain’s 
good relation* with all the powers, and 
added:

“There Is one friendship which Is of 
especial value to all of us; I refer to 
the United States. I am happy to 
thing our relations with that country 
never have been better. Never? in
deed, do I think they have been so 
good as ,they are at this moment. The 
kicldent’ffresh In your memory need be 
referred;to only for the sake of say
ing that the moral of It was ’This Is 
how different things are now, happily, 
from those times when an incident I 
like that would have been the signal 
of cries of defiance In the press of both 
countries.’ Fortunately. in both coun
tries no one took this matter as any 
but an occasion wherein we could 
show our trust in one another.’’

Root’s Visit.
"Even more significant was the re

cent visit of Secretary Root to Can- lords.
ada. I hope you all read the speech saying he, left that country peaceftl 
of Mr. Root. I never remember any ana tranquil. He deprecated the pub 
deliverance of a responsible states- itcation of false report* concerning "" 
man uttered In a higher or broader (Urbances ln Ireland when he was ad- 
spirit, and nothing more calculated ministering the country. *■
by Its recognition of the splendid pro- j Mr. Bryce reminded his hearers 
gress of Canada and Its lucid state- | they must bear ln mind the past 
ment of the reasons for good feeling be- • turies of mlsgovemment and mis 
tween Canada and the United States, standing, the results of which 
to promote friendship and good will _ot ^ abolished ln a few years, 
between Canada and the United States, p He exhorted those present to r 
and ourselves and the United States. ber bow muCh better things had 6e-. 
This speech is an admirable omen for oome glnce jjr. Gladstone's message of 
the future. It 1s an admirable sign of peace aluj friendliness. Mr. BrycAMWfl 
the new spirit of relations of these he wag confident the Irish pr*"~ 
three peoples, or rather these two waul<1 be solved, and that he tr 
peoples, for we and the Canadians are, I most of those present would Uv# t»

■■■■ ., PPM ----------- after all. part of the British people, ... tb„ solution
a,'^0rd t°lt>eLiUtteJ^d °dd f*"e Decided at Madoc g, Philip’s Church, Spadina-avenue, that such a visit has been paid and

n.-hLs’t P-. —I he Constable’s Fart. celebrated the 24th anniversary of its such a speech made. There Is nothing
"rü-i, kÜfÜh/lfui' . ,, ---- ------ opening by special services yesterday, that ought to be dearer to us than the

XV hen it s JesL before he d.ed. A question which does not frequently conducted by Canon Dann of St. Paul's maintenance of the most friendly and
To-ar H,a h °ra l<> » ti • truck ; arise was decided by two magistrates Cathedral. London. Ont. the most Intimate relations with the
—T? ,rne raWg a-eatin trucK: Madoc Village arising our nf a Canon Dann, who has an established great republic across the Atlantic."a„ha^*,18 fa“est I * „,vn u , a , « nutaffoon as an able lecturer, has The guests of the evening here in-

When it's Jest before he’s stuck. p "^““on for selling liquor during ccngented to give an address to- terruntld Mr Brvce with ehe»rs
iMlr- Harrlman it now appear<^rf° i Erwin Hailstone n,*h't ln the schoolroom of the church. "There Is no higher task to which

use a figure lately finding It» way Into ^ho ^ashftfltfn^'n* .a ; entitled “Ireland and the Irish.” anyone can be called,” Mr. Bryce cen-
contemporari' classics—Is about to get , t-^-tnoiic ban neld that night at Madoc, ---------------------------------- tinned -than trvlng in however smallhis” a little earlier than was predict- , went to the St. Lawrence Hall about ; ., „ „____ . I tlnue“' ,an, „ , n,* 8/ , .

The arrival of his chastening sev- ' * o clock and ordered a bottle of whls- G. r.R. Earning*. ' a degree, to contribute to the drawing
Tîàl months ahead of schedule^ time key. saying he would cal Hater that! Montreal. Jan. 27.-(Special.)-Grand closer of these ties, not only of inter- $10.00 round trip from Sosps 
seems to be connected in the relation night for it. The bottle was wrapped Trunk Railway System traffic earn- est. but what is higher and greater, of Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Rail
nf cause and effect with a message up and put away for him on the ia-k lr‘gs from Jan. 15"'to 21. 1307 $715,666: sympathy, ties that rest In commun!-■ Friday, Feb. 1, Particulars 54 I
which he stnt. thru the Hon Jim Sher- of the bar, where parcels,, were usually ; H-®»- $675,257: increase. $40.409. ty of language and in the possession I street east.
man. to an exalted political personage, ; kept, and at 10 o’cldck the barroom was1---------------------------------------------—-
whose hame shall not be sacrilegious- j elP;8?a- . \
lv dragged into this account, which Alter that hour Hailstone called and______________ _______
message was, according to current ru- ! f°r ^8, ’parcel," when the bar-

substance and purport, to the ■ tender opened the bar door, took out
the parcel, and handed It to Its owner.
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LAW SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.U.S. Representative Declares Can
adian Seeds Contain Dodder 

and Catehfly.

•a
NO COMPROMISE. Results of the Xniae Tests In the 

Second and Third Years, MailSt. Thomas Times: The principle of 
public ownership la becoming the lead
ing topic of the day, and the private

Money cannot buy better Co< 
than Michie’s finest blend Java a 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle &. Co.,iJrnitgd

The result of the Christmas examina, 
tiens at the Law School are:

Second year-^The following 
passed; s J Arnott.'O F Taylor- VW J 
McKay, s C Klrl^and, N L Maclean, 
L M Singer, R R Waddell, A M Man- 
son. J C Sherry, Miss G Hewson. H J 
Macdonald, F S S Dunlevle and C M 
Garvey (equal), H C Macdonald. W E 
Williams, A C Helghingtc, H How- 
itt, M Lockhart Gordon, R J V Mc
Gowan, G R Brady, L B Spencer. J N 
Black, A L Bitzer, H P Cooke, il U 
Thomson and H E McKittriclc (equal), 
J F Boland, J H G Wallace, and G G 
Plaxton (equal), D J Cowan and J E 
Parsons (equal). W A Henderson, E W 
Wright, W-A Gordon, E C Spereman.

'1 he following make up their defi
ciency In marks at the Easter examina
tions: D J O’Donoghue, G A Cruise, F 
H Hopkins. J D Reilly, J M Forbes, W 
B Mudle, F. Watt.

Third year—The following have pass
ed: I S Falrty, A G Ross, F D Byers, 
(M B Peacock, C C Robinson, J W Mit
chell, W H Gregory, H. Ferguson, G 
D Kelly, 8 P Groech, D Forrester, p J 
Montague, K F Mackenzie, j G Gib
son, E V O’Sullivan, A Foulds, H W 
Shapley, G J Valin, A E Lyon. W F 
MacRae, Miss G Robinson, a D Wil
son, H C Moore, a Clark, H N Baker, 
A W BiXel, T B McQuesten, H D Me; 
Cormick, J J W Simpson, E Miall. W C 
Grelg. G A Watson. M F Pumaville, 
A A Fraser, E A Wright, H W Page, 
A T Bowlby.

The following make up their defi
ciency In marks at the Easter examina
is ns: S Watson, H A Chadwick, M 
Dingwall, E Gallagher, W E Lear, R 
La brosse, T C G Russell.

JOHNhave
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à
ot the same Ilteraturq and the earn 
political Institutions and tradition»."

At this point Mr. Bryce was agit 
Interrupted by cheers.

“I have had the honor of being M 
lected to represqnt-thts government I 
the United States,-” the speaker I 
tinued, “but not only this governm 
but the English people, desire the c 
est friendship with the United Stat 

The assembled company here 1ft 
rupted Mr. Bryce with cheers for 
third time.
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H "11Reform the Lords,

that permits of different, and presum
ably independent

Mr. Bryce concluded Ills speech 
emphasizing the necessity of Intro 
lng radical .reforms In the house 

He referred also to Ire!

franchise-holding 
companies being run and controlled by 
practically identical boards or by a 
holding company. The history of pub
lic-franchises In the United States is 
full of instances where the shares of 
co-ordinate companies have been suc
cessively manipulated so as to affect 
their quoted prices on the stock ex
changes, and sb yield huge profits to 
the operators. It is easy to see how 
the power of diverting business from 
one copipany to another, or of fixing 
“ontracts at any price thé particular 
Object ln view may require, or the 
dangling of a prospective bonus on a 
new stock Issue before the eyes of 
shareholders, or any other of the end
less ways of manipulation known to 
financiers nowadays—how any of these 
can Influence prices and result In large 
advantage _<to the operators “In

heart.
“As you were!”—a good command 

that applies to all the matters touched 
on in this notice. ■’

stiPROVINCIAL EDUCATION.
Justification of the course >ursued by 

the provincial government In connection 
with the minimum salary clauses of the 
Public School ACt passed last session 
is hardly necessary, 
state has everywhere recognized the 
necessity and assumed responsibility for 
securing the education of its youth, no
thing can logically stand in the way of 
the accomplishment of that accepted 
duty. So far as the rural sections of 
Ontario are concerned, circumstances 
partly accidental but chiefly Inherent 
hove rendered It difficult' to obtain qua
lified teacher» at the salaries many of 
the school boards were prepared to 
sanction voluntarily. A drastic com
pulsory rule, admittedly, would not 
operate in all cases equitably, nor is It 
sufficiently plain that It could be en
forced without detriment to the educa
tional system of

; Y

Catarririman recalled to persons learned 
the higher and more recondite fields ot 
poetry the limpid lines of the .Bard of 
Folk County:

Now that the >WHEN IS A PURCHASE MADE? OEliBRtTED ANNIVERSARY.
A Pleas au»*I

lee Bridge at Niagara Palls.
The Ice bridge has formed and 

scenery Is magnificent. Grand Trr* 
trains for Niagara Falls and Buf 
leave dally at 9.00 a.rp., 12.01 p-m„ 
p.m. and 6.10 p.m. Grand Trunk ( 
Office, northwest corner Kind 1 
Yonge-street*.
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Writing recently on “Honor in Busi
ness Life,” Cardinal Gibbons, com
menting on some of the ways of cor
poration management, said:. “Men of 
the highest standing ln the financial 
world are guilty of acts as members 
of corporations which they would scorn 
to commit as Individuals.' This state- 

* ment was made to me by the late 
James G. Blaine. I believe it to be 
true. The money craze, with the cor
ruption It has developed in this coun
try. is to me the greatest of the evils 
we have to face.- When men form 
themselves into a business league their 
responsibility is so overshadowed that 
their- individual responsibility is, 
seemingly, lessened. This is why men 
In their corporate capacity assent to 
measures from which, as individuals, 
the dread of public opinion or the dic
tates of conscience would cause them 
to shrink.”- Cardinal Gibbons would 
not speak so strongly w--e he not cer
tain of his ground, and the evil he 
denounces is, in its measure, as preva
lent in Canada as in the United States. 
Can anyone, who casts even a cursory 
glance into the management of the 
public franchises of'‘Toron to by the 
corporations entrusted with them, say 
that they have been conducted with

i
■

Washington, D.C., Exearslss. ;

I she province. No alter
native remained ? but for the govern
ment to adopt remedial measures which, 
while rendering substantial assistance, 
would also encourage the rural school 
trustees to pass beyond the minimum 
contribution hitherto made from the 
assessments.

caumor. in
effect that the personage might, so- far . „ „ „

-might, indeed, go where and do what ^ ^ Henc/ the pmsecutionM^ q*ue*-
! Uon for decision was, When the sale 
I t<ok place; whether at the time It was 
j ordered and appropriated to the buyer 
or when delivered. The magistrates 

i reserved judgment, and. after consider- 
I ing the authorities cited, dismissed the 
; prosecution, holding that the sale took 
Place at the earlier hour,

A peculiar state of affalf* came out 
in the evidence. It appears that the 
constable is prohibited from being sup
plied with liquor as a person who has 
the habit of drinking liquor to 
As St. Charles, he must not linger 
or loiter in barrooms: as the constable 
of Madoc it Is his duty to enter for the 
purpose of enforcing the law.
Moore of Madoc appeared for the prose
cution; Mr. Ha verson, K.C., for Coch
rane.

,1 »
*

I THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.

’i •X
.i

one
he pleased.

Amendments ot the law will there
fore be proposed retaining the minimum 
grant of $300 per annum by the-”town
ship to each school section for salary; 
granting unconditionally a further $15 
per annum to each section; authorizing 
a grant of 40 per cent, on the excess 
of all salaries above $300 up to $600, and 
appropriating $60,000 for the purposes of 
equipment and accommodation. These 
proposals involve in all a vote of $380,- 
000. an increase over the last annual 
grant made by the late government of 
$262,000. This is no doubt a very con
siderable addition, but If the ideal pub
lic school system is to be more nearly 
approached, the propriety of the ap- 
pr< prlatlon asked will not be question- 

known to have

SWEET
CAPORAL
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CtPITAl AUTHORIZED - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - -

$5,039,019 

$4,300,0» 

$1,909,009 

$32,000,0»

-r£ bexcess.
-B.b< REST■. E

F

$Rttr Mr. TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - -BI nLHI/ MJ=Um* 4*« At PRINCE RIPERT.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce wilt, 
on Feb. 1, open a branch bank at Prince 
Rupert. B.C., the Pacific coast term’- 
nal of the G.T.P. E. W. Car: Hilton 
will be In charge.

_

He&d Office:—Yonge Street» 
Cor. Colborne -

BRANCH OFFICE 1 j RIVBmUAH^.arl^Ar.^cl
IN TORJ/ITO :

due regard to the interests of the citi
zens who -cheated and sustain them?- 
Cvrporatlon reform is needed here and

m BIBed. Premier Whitne;
now. and the time has come for the | the caU8e 01 edt,catlon /nuch at heart, 
provincial government and legislature, ! and he has repeatedly advocated the 
as the representatives of the people’ i strengthening or the public schools In 
to act and to act strongly and I the rural sections. His statement in 
promptly. - ■ the legislature on Friday certifies the

sincerity of his desire forgive equality 
! °T educational opportunity thruout the 
; province.
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I $rw Companies.

The following companies have receiv
ed provincial Incorporation:

The National Mercantile Agency, To
ronto, capital $100.000. The Big Cities 
Realty Agency Co.. Toronto, capital 
$50,000- Ottawa Fruit, and Produce Ex
change. capital $100.000.
Hotel Co., capital $250,000. The Btoor- 
street»Stoatin.g and Curling Rink. To- 1 
ronto, capital $10,000.

t I BEWARE the rusher !
ne World serves notice on The Globe 

and other organs of the electric ring, 
and on the members of the electric ring, 
that mere must be no unloading of the 
*lcck of certain corporations on the

Pre;
GeperaJ Banking Business 

Transacted.
5 6STANDARD.

? OF THE urnCOMPANY BALANCE

“Cobalt” is informed that under the

The BerlinSHEET. WORLD for- a free 
Fowseit 
•luart Bi'M
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HN CATTO & SONd rUT TIME .* BESTOf SHtVICf
----- TO—-

SI. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls 

and BuHalo
The Only Service Prom To

ronto to Niagara Fall» 
Without Change.

Business Hours Daily:
at a80 a.hl aad closes at 6 p-mIMAKING room for

Goodsled ;

lew
paring the balance of this month 

w0l continue to direct special at- 
clearance of present stock 

for new goods.

Charles Parham and Some of the 
Gifts of Tongue Resulting 

From His Meetings.
stock be* 

r figures- Women’s Underwear in a
January Clean Up Sale

I il

1tuition to 
to. make room

lilies’ SiHs.
nnlv Tweeds and Cheviots, new- 
designs, box back and tight fit

ting styles, best workmanship, were
«25,90 and $27.00, __
K KOW 81B.OO.

», )There Is a man now In Toronto who 
firmly believes .that Toronto 1» to have 
the "gift of tongues,” and who de
taches great chunks of Scripture and 
hurls them at the head of the unbe
liever and sceptic. ,

This man is Charles F. Parham, now 
holding meetings In Wolseley Hall, at 
Yonge and . Gerrard-streets. Mr. Par
ham Is fresh from holdings meetings 
at Toledo, Ohio, where, according to 
the Toledo press, many converts were 
made, several received the “gift of 
tongues,” and hundreds of Interested 
citizens were turned away from the 
meetings.

Mr. Parham told The World that In 
October, 1900, he was led of God to 
upen a Bible sschool In Topeka, Kansas, 
where some to students entered for the 
study of the Bible. No fees were charg
ed, no collections made, no solicita
tion, no board money, no nothing, but 
that day after day, God filled their 
mouths, and supplied all their wants 
In answer to their prayers.

Still they were not satisfied that they 
had the Holy Ghost, and spent nine 
hours dally in prayer. Finally, after 
scarcely eating or sleeping, for three 
days and nights, on Jan. 3. 1901, whilst 
assembled' In an upper room, 12 of 
their number began to speak with 
strange tongues, while several In the 
room professed to see cloven tongues 
of fire circling over their heads. Since 
then Mr. Parham has been traveling 
from town to town, preaching the tid
ings of the revival of Pentecostal pow-

This is one of our great annual merchandise features and one whidh has 
never been imitated elsewhere for value and quality. By accepting large 
losses on our surplus stock we are enabled to start the new season with ab-. 
solutely clean shelves, and no odd lots to bother with. This collection is 
made up of odd lines and broken sizes taken from our regular stock, as well 
as some samples that are perhaps a little dust soiled, of women’s tine wool 
under vests and drawers, comprising:

English Natural Wool Unshrinkable Vests and Drawers, ‘‘Turnbull's’’ 
ribbed natural or white wool vests and drawers, In both medium and heavy 
weight; "Watson's" ribbed natural or white wool vests and drawers; "Health 
Brand” ribbed natural or white wool vests andi drawers, and the samples In 
line wool, natural or white vests only; vests button fronts and long sleeves, 
drawers ankle length, regular $1.86 to $2.50 a garment, Tuesday, 
your choice ....................................................................................

IS
t—

i4—FAST DAILY TRAINS—4
longer great heat In summer or great 
cold In winter.”

Then all those who ‘believe, like 
Charles F. Parham, will be rewarded.

Believe» In Hamer,
Replying to a questioner who en

quired If he thought the Lord liked 
him (Charles F. Parham) prefer to a 
certain Biblical character, or whom no 
mention is made of her husband, that 
she was probably "a grass widow from 
the States,” the preacher said that he 
believed in humor, and that when the 
people of Los Angeles complained of 
his using slang, he replied that the 
Lord has given him the command and 
the “gift of tongues” to enable him to 
speak In the language of the people to 
whom he was sent and that Uw 
language of the people of Los Angeles 
was the language of slang.

9 00 a m-
3-00 p. m.

12.01 p.m 
6.10 p m-d Botany 

lining 
double 

Regularly

Ladles’ Coats.
Todies’ and Misses’ Tweed Coats, 

hnx back. 8-4 length, good desirable 
retors all sizes, regular $8.00 to $12.00,

’ NOW 88.00.

For ticket» a*d foil information «all at City 
Office, nerthwest corner Kin* and Yonge ate.

Opera and Carriage Wraps.
Balance of our splendid stock of fine 

m*ra Wraps, all attractively reduced. 
Special value at $20.00.

SHORT UNE
TO

MUSKOKAe95 1.00
* SALE Of LANDS FOR 

ARREARS Of TAXES
City of Toronto, \
Bounty of Terk, }To Wit: J

Walking Skirls.
AND

ladles’ Walklner Skirts In Cheviots, 
rood fancy tweeds, and plain cloths, 
«ell made, fine fitting, leading shades. 

810.00 BACH.

PARRY S0UNB
WINTER SERVICE

Ladies’ White Lawn 
Shirt Waist Suits.

NORTHBOUND
Parry Bound Passenger Leave 8.30 A. M 3 

Leave 6.20 P.M.
LIMITED TO ANNUL A CHARTER. rarry souna r« 

Weskege LocalNotlcve is hereby given that the Uet of 
land» now liable to be sold for arrears of 
aeeeeements of taxe» in the City of To
ronto bee been prepared and la being pub
lished In an advertisement In The Ontario 
Gazette, upon the 3rd. 106b, 17th and 24th 
day» of November, 1906.

Copie» of such list or advertisement may 
be hail upon application to me on and 
after Nov. 7th. 1906.

In default of the payment of tfbe taxes, 
a# shown on tÿe «aid list, on or before 
Wednesday, the 1.9th day of February, 
1907, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon. I «hall, 
at the sold time and at the City Hall, 
Toronto 
the eel
Shall he neceeeary to pay such arrears, 
together with all charges tibereon.

R. T. COADY, 
City Treasurer.

City Treeenrer’i Office, Toronto, October 
>22nd. 1906.

Trimmed with handsome embroidery 
and lace good full skirts, new season's 

Special extra value $5.00 and

<,S8UTHBOUNDAgainstMinnesota. Brings Action
Greet Northern Heilwey. Washago Lecal Arrive 10.00 A.M.*

Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Information, Ticket, eta. City Office. Corn* 

King asd Toreete Street*. Hale 6178. 131
TRAVEL HAND III HMDgoeds-

$7.». St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 26.—Attorney- 
General Young began mande.rn.ue pro
ceedings to-day in the supreme court 
to compel the St. Paul, Minneapolis *
Manitoba Railroad Co. to show cause 
why Its charter should not be forfeited.
This company, formerly known as the 
Minnesota,* Pacific Co., Is the parent 
company of the Great Northern Rail
way Company, and the Great Northern

to^gu^aTvmmenSlT8alyonethto8Lo to of^^ManltobVcompany’s!8tock°ChlefI Rev. Geo. R. Stuart of Tennessee sid- 

work In a foreign missionary field and thM ^return b£ dreS96d tbe mwtln» the Canadian
preach to the people In their own on^AprlM^ext. ; Temperance League In Massey Hall

tongue, without the preacher taking Attorney-General Young has given ' yesterday afternoon. Tall and slender,
out a Merest of the allegations In the j h(J ls a contrast to the late Rev. Sam 

He says that It to a gift of the Holy complalnt. He says, In part:
Spirit, of which there are nine. He ..Lagt March, when the taxe, of this, „ , w ,
says that the people who speak in road for 1905 became the Great, evangelistic work for sixteen years. He
these tongues do not know what they Northern, which operates tbe road un- u not unlike him, however. In manner

tof’ °r What language they are der an alleged lease from the Manitoba j of 8peecll, tho indulging little. If any, 
talking in. company, paid only 3 per cent., and , ,

A Mrs. Hudson of Toledo broke out soon afterward the state began an at- !,n 9lan*- 
In meeting there with a burst of speech tlon against It for $120,000, being the “I speak In the vernacular of my 
In a foreign tongue, which she thinks unpaid 1 per cent, of Its taxes under country ’’ said he. ’’For example, I say 
Is Chinese. This is likely enough on the new law. In that suit immunity ! ’ , . vtwmv
the theory of probabilities, for there ftom any increase above 3 per cent. In 1 alnt ln P**®* of are not, tho I know 
are said to be over 300 forms of Chi- its taxes ls claimed under the charter j this Is wrong, but it is shorter." 
nese languages. Another, the lady’s of the Manitoba company by virtue of j Introduced to the audience by Warden 
son, speaks hi 12 different languages, the rights If claims to have acquired 
He thinks he knows what some of exemption from the rate of taxe6 paid,
them are. The lady’s husband, Mr. R. at the purchase of the road ln 1879. The, occupied the choir, he announced his 
W. Hudson, only speaks one, which he suit is not yet disposed of. The rail- 1 text from Hatoalckuk 11., 12, 16, 16 and 17, 
thinks is Arabic. road taxes for 1906 will be due In a few j „w hlm that buildeth a town with

One lady got up to address the meet- days, and there will be an additional !__ ______ K„
Ing and discovered that she could not amount greater than that above men- l,lood and established a city by in 
speak English, but addressed the meet- tloned ln dispute for that year, 
lng tn a language which neither she “We are convinced’ that the Manitoba 
nor her listeners understood, but which company is no longer entitled to exist
the mlssloner said was Chinese. , a* a railway company, and that the: ____ _______ .

What is this strange phenomenon? speediest way to dispose of Its claim to; turiee to stop mankind from running 
That Is the question many people exemption from the rate of taxes paid to perdition, and that when. Qod call-

are asking who have come into contact *)v °ther railway companies is to have C(j "Whoa!" It was time to stop. He
with this strange gift.’ Is the thing a *** charter wiped out, in which event that every black cloud which over- 
delusion, or a fake, or Is it an Import- ta(' Great Northern will be obliged to ,j,ung civilization came out of a whiskey 
ant contribution to the religious life ^y taxes at * P61" cent., the same as keg Anarchy, which had taken oft the 
of the age? That to a question which ..*!! companies. heads of six nations ln the past five
must be answered according to the _ . 80 °- th® that th® years, thrived 6n It. President McKin-
standpoint and the knowledge of the ptreat Northern should not be allowed ]ey’fl slayer lodged with a saloon-keep-
enquirer. to c®T2*nue 1°.« a.y,? XÎdei?^ on wa.tff7 er. Most of the anarchist leaders In

The thin* may be a delusion or not. ,d Bî®*’ a«d.Lhat stîou d 1)6 squired the United States kept saloons, andi
One thing felt sure 0/ after a vl«lt show whether the large amount of. Emma Goldman always stays with!

to their meetings ls that It is no delu- JÏÏt^ttwîïrthL-1Hsaloon-keepers. The spirit which says: |
sion to the audience which congregates, nart on , aj"We will Open blind tigers 24 hours
nor Is it a fake on the part of thé ,part of Us capitalization. after election” ls the spirit of anarchy,
preacher. There is somethin* In It. , «He said that 70 per cent, of American

Knows the Bible LONDON SHIVERS,COAL COSTLY divorces were directly traceable to
Charles v pAh. ' , « _______- drink. That the backbone of the nation

his gone over thlfelble with rrU’‘‘ Hive. <” « Ton an.l in- 19 the home, and when the home goes
tt 1, B 61 th a micc°- of i*o«, down the nation follows. He believed
H S,? rery "?°k and cor- Snlierlng of Poor. cvery man shouM marry-weli_and

ner in It. After the meetings he per- , ----------- keen married
mils questioning, and the questioning ^"don. Jan. 26.-The cold is severe. natlve town onlv two men
reveals his knowledge of the book, and, to increase tiie sufferings of the votea tor Mquor; one man was a crazy
From Genesis to Revelation he has the very poor, coal has risen to a price ; colored man, and the other slept ln Jail
Bible practically at his finger ends. higher than has been known since 1880. | on election night. When I 

In his audience are preachers who Indeed, for coal sold in the streets in - tlesnake I don’t say ‘Please Mr Rat-
are interested spectators and questiofi- small quantities of a quarter and half I ttosnake, won’t you' run away? "there
ers, and the bulk ls composed of ama- hundredweight, poor people have to are chlfdren here.' I don’t try to build
teur .theologians of the hard-shell PaX at the rate of $11.04 a ton.’4 Poor |a fence r(>und u nor ask ,t t0 let me
type. Many of them look as if the gift stuff it is. too, but it atones for ts put a „ttie chMn round Its neck. I

tonKues w111 descend upon them if j deficiency in caloric properties by Its just get an ax and cut-his tall off close
costs nothing To thy. they do not soon stirt in on some hy- ; richness In slag. behind his ears,” said the speaker,

Catarrh of the, stomach has long pophosphltes. One man became so But, while the streets are sloppy and 1 am|d laughter. ‘'That’s the kind of a
bten considered the next thing to in- overcome w-lth emotion when address- atmosphere dense with smoke and ‘foolosopher’ I am," he added, 
curable. The usual symptoms are a 1 inir the meeting that he almost lost charged w Ith fog outside, in the sub- Among his other epigrams were: 
full or bloated sensation after eating, ! control over himself, and after he re- 5r.*?s.J’ TVL “7 "Money makes the mare go, no mat-
accompanied sometimes with sour 01 sumed his seat, his body shook with fa’ ?} the hegirming of the veek. the te!. how crippi€d she is."
watery risings, a formation of gases, the violence of his emotions. 8,ky is n,ow clear’ th® flr *cri*p; and
canting pressure cn the heart and What would have happened if he lost a^mMd*and* most unusuaLs^neslor 

■ lungs and difficult breathing, head- t control, and flared out to relieve his ? "don " 1 un u scenes for
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness and i Pent up emotions? Would he have Tf . ’ curious however that while! 
a general played out. languid feeling. | been the first fruits of the new Pente- t and South England are beingThere is often a foul taste in the cost? Is It. or is It not significant. I byHU* a c0,d w^ve Scotland

”rl‘w' f^ed tongul and 2he S "Bift" Comes more easlly tcr|and the north are comparatively 
vertor of the stomach could be seen women? wflT.m At Stornowav ve^terdav whereU yoald ahow a slimy. Inflamed condi- ; -Is is significant that the "gift" do- one expects snowstorms all the'winter

j scends mo-re readily upon those who thru, the lowest temperature reglster- 
fhe cure for this common and ob- : have neglected to eat or sleep for sev- e<] was 40 degrees Fahrenheit:

itinate trouble is found In a treatment eral days, whilst exciting the nervous _________4-__________ _
which causes the food to be readily, system with prolonged religious 
thoroughly digested before It has time I else?
to ferment and irritate the delicate j. If the gift is of no practical utility-
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To ; neither speaker nor hearer knowing
•ccure a prompt and healthy digestion j the interpretation of the gibberish—
13 the one necessary thing to do and would it no: have been more profitable 
"hen normal digestion Is secured the to have continued without food for 
catarrhal condition will have disap another three days, and finished up 
peared. within heaven's gates?

According to Dr. Harlanson, the saf- What Mr. Parham Say*.
t«i and best treatment is to use after i Mr. Parham says that sometimes a 1 
each meal a tablet, composed of Dias- ] person will suddenly be taken with the 
“f*- Aseptic' Pep.-ln a little Nux, gift ln a meeting, and after recovering 
bclden Seal and fruit acids. These I the gift will never come back, 
tablets can now be found at all drug ! Preaching yesterday. Mr. Parham 
stores under the name of Stuart's said: "There is no Scriptural ministry 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and not being a 1 but an itinerant one. Preachers, are 
Patent medicine, can be used with per- : called to leave their homes and fami- 
tect safety and assurance that healthy 1 lies. This does not mean that they 

PPetite and thorough digestion will should leave their wives and families 
it'liow their regular use after meals. ! to the poor laws, but it does mean that J ' »• u R' 8 Workman, Chicago, II!., j no minister of the Gospel should own 

rjtes; “Catarrh ls a local condition j property, title deeds, bank books, 
totaa “ï fr»m a? neglected cold ln the 1 sleeks, etc., and that; no minister could 

whereby the lining membrane of i have a home of his own and still be 
nose becomes inflamed and the pol-[faithful to Christ's commands, 

baew? discharge therefrom passing ! "Preachers are a wlré-pillllng. rope- 
m *nto lhe throat reaches the • pulling, sneaking set of ecclesiastical 

the» thus fro du; ting catarrh 01 j grafters. The end of the world is fast 
scrihlam«Ch Medical authorities pre ; approaching, and will be heralded b>' 
cit^r « ^cr me ‘rjr t,lree years fot three and a half years of bloodshed, 
to-dav °f stu!nach without cure, but the return of the Jews to Palestine, 
usir? 1 tlle haPP''est of ™en, after and the rule of the world for a space 
Peiisia °-2‘y one ^Jx T Stuart’s Dys of three and a half years by Anti- 
PrtaL Tablets, I cannot find appro- Christ. Anti-Christ Is to' be a Social;,
In*. . 'vords to express my gcod feet- 1st. and he will rule the world for-three 
toitnd ,ve foun(1 flesh, appetite and and a half years with such unparallel- 

8tii»?.St fTom Ihelr use.” ed wisdom and rectitude, and in his
iaf„. s Dyspepsia Tablets Is the own life will be xo lofty, that hi? ad-
plesti a^üeparaMon as wel! as the slm- j miners will think he is Christ. Anti-l 
any fn most‘ convenient remedy for Christ will ultimately come to the
eiomachmv.°^ Indigestion, Catarrh ot ■ same conclusion, and will be-rewarded 
hearth, "llluUsness. sour stomach, ! for his work by being thrown into a 

8endU™ bl(,ating after meals. iake of fire. alon°- with some terrible 
I«r a fr°Ur na,ne and address to-day beast, and the devil and be qttefly 
Poune'f66 ]ria1 Package- and see for consumed. Then a great earthquake 
Ituart n,^<idress E A stuarL Co-. 68 will come along and so alter the

■“idg., Marshall, Mich. ! earth's surface that there would be no

Sto Wool Costume Cloths.ose Who H
% A splendid line of Rich Silk and 

Wool Dress Fabrics, regular $2.00. 
12.M, $3.00.

NOW 80c PER YARD.

irdinary ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSEvangelist Stuart Addressed Two 
Large Meetings in Massey 

Hall.
1 OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC NY,. i

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE?fes
ITER' 'l l

Household furnishings.
Blankets. Eiderdown Quilts, 

settles and Honeycomb Quilts, Hand- 
seme Embroidered Linen QulRs, Sheet
ings, Pillow Casings, Towels, etc., all 
socially reduced.

I y, pnx-eed to sell by public auction 
d lands or such portions thereof as

er.
FINEST AND FASTEST* ’Mar- Thc Gift ef Tongue*.

I

Linen Dnmask Table Cloths. reou st. jonv, n. e, to uveiposl
Feb. 2, Saturdey ............ ............ t
Feb. 8. Friday .. .. Bropree# of Btitala
Feb. 16, Saturday ................Lake Manitoba
Feb 22, Friday .... Empress of Ireland.
Mar. 2, Saturday ............ Lake Cbamplalqt
Mar. 8 Friday ......................................... Tuntalaa

London direct sailing» on application. 
FROM MONTREAL aad QUE0EC (a LIVERPOOL 

Empress of Britain,

cs you MBETimf.2 to 6 yards long (slightly Imper
fect) 1-3 less than regular prices. 
Fine Linen Dama* Napkins, Doyleys, 
Carvers, Tray Cloths, now repriced for 
disposal during January.

ii
P. Jones, with whom he 00-labored In Gasoline

Torches
-AND-

Fire Pots

luse
NOTICE CF ANNUAL MEETINGre. •3

Notice ls hereby given that the Annual 
Genera! Meeting of Shareholders and Mem
ber» of the

INDEPENDENT CASH MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Mill Orders Carefully filled.
May 3. Friday ............
May till, Saturday........................Lake Manitoba
May 17 Friday .... Empres* ot Ireland
May 25, Saturday................ .Lake Champlain

Apply for our «rummer selling».
». J. 8IIABP,

Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge St.," 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2930.

y better Coffee 
blend Java and JOHN CATTO & SON will be held at the Head Office of the 

Comprny, No. 24 KIhg-etreet West. In the 
City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 7th 
February, A.D., 1907, at the hour of 2 
o'clock In fbe afternoon, for the purpose 
of receiving tbe Annual Report of tbe Di
rectors. the election of Directors and the 
transection of general buelnes*.

CHAS. C. VANXORMAN, Président.
STEPHEN NOXOX, Secretory

Ulna-street—Opposite Posts*»». 

TORONTO.
Cemplet. Stock. 
Lowest Price».

Gilmour ot the Central Prison, who. Llrnitçd ■ f*
=<

BERMUDAAikenhead HARDWARE 
LIMITED

17, 19, 21 Temperance ttreet.
Close to Yoegc, Phoec Main 3803. 136

to and the same 
Lpd tradition».’’ - M 
Bryce was again *

Inor ot being ae- ^ 
ms government In , 
the speaker oon- 
thls government., 

t, desire the clos- j 
If- United State».” 
pany here inter- 
h cheers for th» "i

JUVENILE D8£SS CARNIVAL. .1 j
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 56UO ' 
tons. Sailing every ten daya.

FOB WINTER CRUISES GO TO

J19.28Institute Broadview Holds Snccew- 
fnl Event Saturday.

Iqulty," etc.
Dr. Stuart said h>» text was God’s 

great red lantern waited across the cen-

di

NOTICEThe/ Broadview Institute juvenile
Sat- W E S T INDIES,fancy dress carnival was held 

urday afternoon and was a great suc
cess, a large gathering being attracted 
to the Broadview Rink. The Ice was 
ln splendid condition and the insti
tute band ln attendance. The winners 
were as follows: Fred Kingsmill, rep
resenting frog, 85 Marjory-avenue; 
Willie Dowling. Chinaman, 36 Wieks- 
,111-ave.; Douglas Rough, tramp, 600 
Marion-street: Stanley Davis, clown, 
527 Manning-avenue; Alfred Hackety 
negro, 60 First-avenue; Leslie Brain, 
military .officer, 493 East Queen.

Pearl Stone, representing winter, 
1127 East Queen-street: Mamie Balfour, 
Canada, 15 Napler-streef : Violet Mc- 
Knlght, Spanish lady, 241 Victoria- 
street; Hazel Tyndall, Knight, 5 First- 
avenue; Hazel, Graves, Gypsy Queen, 
78 Gerrard-streèt; Lillian McIntyre, 
Aunt Jemima, 503 West Queen-street.

The Ninth Annual Meeting of the mem
ber» and shareholders of the 28 day»’ trip. About 16 day» in tropic».

SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, Marti 
nique, Dominica, St. Kltto, St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda, 8S. Pretoria, 26th 
January and 23rd February. For furthet 
particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebea 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and YoUge. 
street», Toronto.

Metropolitan fire Insurance Co-
cash—mutual AND STOCK.

will be held at the Head Office of the Com
pany, 24 King-street West. Toronto, at 2 
p.m. on TUESDAY, FEB. 5TH, 1807, for 
the purpose of receiving the directors' re
port for tbe pest year, electing director» 
and auditors, and transacting such other 
business as may come before the meeting.

F. CLEMENT BROWN,
Secretary.

Lord».
I his speech with 
fcslty of introduc- 
n, the house ot 
also to Ireland, 
Lountry peaceful 
Irecated the pub- 
Is concerning dis
k-hen he was ad-

246-

our e, ».

DAHOMEY”*6
J.19.28.

will sail from Halifax, N.8.. on February 20th 
for Nassau, dubs and Mexico.

DON’T MIS
-THE-

/ THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN t 
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

y.
his hearers that 
id the past cen- 
it and mlsunder- 
of which could Bid EXCURSIONNotice 1» hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders will 
be held at the offices of Messrs. Pellett * 
Pellatt, Traders' Bank Building. Toronto, 
on .Wednesday the 6tb day of February 
next, at noon.

By order of tibe Directors.
ERNEST 8. BALL.

Manager.

few years, 
resent to remem- 

things had 6c- 
jene's message of 

Mr. Bryce said 
|e Irish problem 
that he trusted • 

it would live t®

trip by th* S.8. "SOKOTO” on March lith.:1 

datlei ONLY. Rsten reanoeAble

March lith.

accommo-

must BOOK PASSacTe EARLYlaa ths“»teI2£ 
er Is rapidly filling.

Write us for illustrated booklet, “A Tear taro 
the Bshsmsr, Cubs and Mexico.” Apply te

6 ! 6. J. SHARP, W.P.A., "
1 *0 Yens. Si. Toronto. --

Orte ELDER. DEMPSTER Sc CO., 310 Board 
ef Trade Bldg , Moetreil.

Catarrh of the Stomacht- see a rat- I

A Pleawaiit, Simple, Bat Safe nail 
Effectual Care for It. NOTICE IO CREDITORS.

Lgarn Falls.
formed and the 

Grand Trunk 
alls and Buffato 
1.. 12.01 p-m., 5.00 
rand Trunk City 
incr King and

Notice 1* hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., 1897, Chapter 129 and amending nets, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Henry F. Sharpe, late of the City 
of Toronto, ln the County of York, deceas
ed, who died on or about the sixth day of 
April, U06. are required to send by poet, 
prepaid, or deliver to Mesura. T'rquhart 

1 Urqvhnrt & MacGregor. Confederation Life"
I Building, Toronto. Hollciiore for the Ad- 

1 President * 11tern,nee Will Render ! mintetratrlx of the »nld Henry F. Sharpe 
' Remote Possibility of Revolution ! deceased, on or before tbe 20th day of Felw

' rmtry. 1907. a full statement and partlculura 
ocv„ 1 of their elalm* and tbe nature of the se- 
xne etrlty. lf any, held by them.

After Kuril date the administratrix will 
prnieed to distribute tbe assets of the de
ceased, having regard to the claim t of 
which *he -hall then have notice, and will 
not be liable tn any person* of whose 
claim notice shall not have lieen received.

Dated this 19th day of Jannary, 1907. 
i LRQUHART T'RQUHART & MACHRE 

GOR, Solicitors for Administratrix.

r,i

CLYDE LINE™
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHARLBLTON, s. o ,
JACKSONVILLE,

"A politician rides any mule that will ! 
carry him into power."

"Tammany la a kid to the Liquor 
Dealers' Association.’’

"The world to like pie. 
crust Is short and brittle. The bottom 
Is black and smutty, but the good stuff
ls all in the middle." first public utterance of President Cas-

"^nTver =IîîîwS»rllfora.hWhi'le?^ k^8' tro since the beginnln, last August, of 
1 never answer for the ladles. I've

got no need to."
In the evening Mr. Stuart spoke again 

to an immense audience, taking for his „ „
subject "The Devil's Bid for a Men," returned from death's door solemnly to 

1 based on the etor of Daniel and his proclaim that he neither is nor ever 
temptation». wll". be a dictator. He .«ays the happi-

. ness of Venezuela depends upon adher- 
I ence to the constitution, which dees 
I not permit either himself or General 
Gomez, the first vice-president, to re- ’

CASTRO NOT A DICTATOR.
Exearelen.

ôm Suspension . 
-alley Railroad, 
ulars 54 Klng-

FLORIDA,).The upper
Sailing from NBW YORK 

tour times weekly.
R. M. Melville, Pees* Agent"
40 Toronto Street, <3pp. Poet Office.

Caracas. Venezuela, Jan. 23.— rited

ed1"his present illness, waa printed yester
day in El Constltuclonal.

In it the president declares he has
.

rACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C0.\exer-

THOUGHT COLD WOULD 
TUBH TO CONSUMPTION

«.eiiieeiiuu ana vo# 11UU huamei.iy •»>, 
ana Toy» Klsan Kaisha 5». 

Rowa.il. Jesse, Chios, rhillpplo» 
1 ■trail» •ettleareas», laite '

Bai Aostralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA.......................
AMERICA MARK 
SIBERIA. . . .
CHINA...............

MT. SINAI ONLY A VOLCANO. TENDERS«

nk S
German Prnfrwor Shock* Clergy by [ sign. 

HI* Scientific Criticism*.
Will be received -by the undereigsei up 
till Fridsy, 8tb Februery, 1er wreckiagtbe 
building» at 144 and 146 King Street Bast,
Toronto.
All information ebtaiaed en applicatioi to

READ HOW DR. WOOD’S NOR

WAY PINE SYRUP 

CURED

.. . Feb. Rth 

. ,, Feb. 13, 
....Feb 21 
... Feb. 28

The communication has created â 
! deep impression In Caracas, where It 

Berlin, Jan. 27.—Mount Sinai, with ] 1» taken to mean that the president 
its marvelous fires, described in the j feels assured of his own recovery, in 
Old Testament, was nothing more j spite of the fact that in it he admits
than a volcano In action, according that his weakness compels him to be
to Prof. Gunkel, of the Berlin Uni- brief. Castro sick is still Lhe strongest 
verelty. | man in Venezuela, and his words will

Prof. Gunkel, one of the most not- di much to render remote the possi-
ed theologians In Germany, makes blllty of revolution,
other disconcerting statements regard
ing iBible stories In a commentary on 
the Book of Genesis, which he has 
just published.

In this work tbe professor attempts 
to connect the religious ideas set forth 
In the Book of
myths of ancient Babylonia and As
syria- All the accepted views on the 
early history and religion of the 
Israelites are contravened by the pro
fessor very learnedly and at great 
length.

The clergy in Germany are greatly 
shocked and excited over this lateSt 
example of the “higher criticism."

/
\ For rate» er passage ait/> rut; panic# 

n. M M3LVILLH,DARLING * PEARSON, Architects, 1er», apply 
Canadian Fuwerige* Agent. Toronto.

Saskatoon, Sask., Aug. 26th, 1906.
Toronto, Ont. 613The T. MilbumCo., Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs : As I am one of the thousands 

that have been benefited by your Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, I thought it my duty 
to give you a description ot my case. “I 
am 19 years of age and waa always in the 
beat of health until last spring when I 
caught a severe cold by going about with 
wet feet. It settled in my chest and all 
the remedies I tried would not stir it. 
My friends began to fear it had turned to 
consumption and were advising me to go 
east and see a specialist. One day my father 
brought home a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup. I laughed at the idea of 
it being any good and refused to tgke it, and 
only as a last resource would I. When I 
had finished one bottle I had only a alight 
cold left and before I had taken a quarter of 
the next I was aa well as ever I was, if not 
bitter, ao you can see what a God-send this 
medicine was to me. I never fail to recom
mend Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup to 
my friends and they all use it. To ahow mv 
full appreciation of this remedy I will gladly 
answer any letters in reference toi it. Be
lieve nie. Sincerely yours,

*

15,890,03» 
4,303,030 
1,900,00) 
!2,000,0)0

HOLLAND AMERICA UNEESTATE NOTICES.
Ncw^T^rt-Sc^cw^teaniîri of  ̂- - »

Sailing» Wednesdays as per siUing lie:.
..........Feb. 5 Noordam ......March V
....... Feb. 30 Potsdam .. ....March I

..Feb,J/ Amsterdam. ..March l
President Castro and the Venezuelan man. üeceased.

NEW

Pottdam..,. 
St.tendant . 
Ryndam ..constitution. Gen. Antonio Velut<na. 

the second vice-president of Venezuela,
whose recent trip to the British Is- having claims against tbe estate of th- 
land' of Trinidad laid him open to the , “hove named, who tiled on or about the 
suspicion of plotting against Castro, Hth day of September A D 
hna ret nr* d tn t tw, quested to send to 8. Alfred Jones, Itar-has returned to the capital. , S»ter, Canada Life Building. 46 King-

Htreet Weot. Toronto, the Kxeeutor of thx* 
Haiti deceased, on or before the 1st day. of 

The funeral of James G. Hackett of | Mari*. A.D. 19<>7. tbe fall particular- there- 
the city fire " department will take i ^u-ly veiiti-'d. and of tine security (if 
place this afternoon "at 2 30 o'clock, i ^'hereby given tttmt Immedi-

| from his late residence, 149 Seejon- , „(ejv nftn- the said Inst-menMoned tinte, 
street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetefy. the Executor of the said estât- will pro- 
The' remains will be followed to the eeetl to distribute the asw'-ts of the said 

i grave -by the members tyf the fire-de- estate among th<* parties entitled thereto,
having regard oil It- for tbe claims of whleb 
he shall have <lu* uotlen.

8. ALFRED JONES, F.xeeulOT. 
Dated 24th .lanmirj*. 1907.

*"Særm New AmsterdamNotice Is toerebjr given that nil i e none
Genesis wirh the

:r.2$0 rceistcr^l. ion*. .’0,40> ton dUelisffliM^
R. M. MELVILajS, 

General PasseF.'.u* Age.u, ToroetJ, Ji:
are re- eci

reel.
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.:Funeral of James Hnckett.

SfRlOElLf LINR

The AMERICANS AUSTRAUANU IEre.
cjf. Qu3sa. if Fa*L Mali tivrr4o# trem San Kr*noi»ci te 

Hawaii, tiuntea. .V«w Zoaiaud aui Au»fr.tiU. 
NO.NOM A . . . .
ALAMEDA. .
VENTURA ...

>rL
LOCAL OPTION RECOUNTS.d.

. . .Feb. 7th
James Haverson, K.C.. acting for the , . , , „ , , , ,

litenseholders, will go to Collingwood Partmelrt afid of Maple Leaf Ixidge
No. 4a5, who will assemble at the house 
and march in a body.

....Feb. 16tli 

.,.. Feb. ittftb
to-morrow, when a recount of the bal
lots cast ln the loqal option contest will 
tr-kc- place. Judge Ardagh will conduct 
the recount.

On Wednesday, at Otterville,_ 
Haverson will appear for the hotel 
of South Norwich, "and the day follow
ing, at Barrie, where Tecumseh hotel- 
men are involved.

siness Monthly te Tahiti direct..
Carrying flr.a, .cceud and tolrd-olu. *mi 1- 

8 are.
lier rceervaueu. aerih,*al sttiereiji, *11HEAVY SNOW IN SPAIN.

OA0TOHXA. lu.uiurnuu.Mre. apply I»
R, M.’ ALKL VlLLE. Cab. Pase. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING. GT Ry., King end 

Tonga Sto. '■»

Mr.
men Madrid, Jan. 26.—Railroad traffic In 

Spain has ben seriously interrupted at 
various places, owing to an unprece
dentedly heavy fall of snow.

the Kind Yoo Hsvb Always Bough*Bean tie
Signature

Miss Winnifred D. Smith. 
Price 25 cento a bottle at all dealer».

! I

cf

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GBNVINS 
Kach Bottle of this well-known 

Remedy for
Cuf[lw, Celd*, Astbeu, 

f rcachltli, Kewalgia, Toetkache 
Diarrhea. Spasm*, etc.,

beer» on the stomp the name ot 
the inventor.

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE
Numerea» Testimonial» from 
Eminent Fhyetclans sccompauy 

each Bottle.

Sold in Bottle*, by all Chemin:»
Price, in England, 1/Q. 2/9. 4/t.

EOLB MANUFACTURERS:
J. r. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.

Wholesale Agents:
LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE

Traies at ♦
8.00 y 7.53TOam. p.m.

Chicago
arriving at

9.30
P.m.

10.22
s.m.

SHORTEST LIKE EAST TRAINS 
LUXURIOUS EQUIPMENT

Through Palace Sleeper, to Detroit sed Chi
cago dally. Dining, Parlor aad Cafe Cars.
SERVICE o f COMPARTMENT CAR 
"CANADA" which left Toronto attached to 
to.00 p.m. traie for Montreal on Tueedajra, 
Thursday, and Saturdays has hem DISCON
TINUED for the present.

Rates, ticket, and full particulars at C. P. R 
Ticket Office. Cor. King and Yonge St». 
Toronto.

fREE£ RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I » I hare made new and im-
1 I portant discoveries in the
So. /I cure of Fsptsre, and for

/ 1 the next thirty days will
H X y u give every ruptured per-
1 1 eon who follow, these di-
1SMM TV a LETT f rectiona a chance to try

1 7\ hsarMM
picture thelocation of your Rupture, answer the 
question., and mail tfeia to DR. W. S. RICK, 
95 Church St., Block .«7a , Toaosro, Omt.
Age..... ........Time Ruptured.
Does Rupture pain ?....
Do you wearn True»?.
Name.,,.........
Addreae............

! 8
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Notable Function Saturday Even 
mg, When Literary Lights Shone 

Brilliantly in Toronto. iYonge St. Bridge Bobs Up Again 
for Consideration; Also 

James St. Extension.

V4
/

*
Move for the Organization of e 

Public Ownership League 
Most Timely-;Send 

in Your Name.

f Tempera 
Interest inI Zj& > 1

IL K&Ê *
Graduit/ f

Grub-street would have been para
lyzed at the thought of such a din
ner as the Canadian Society of Au
thors sat down to oql Saturday night 
In McConkey’s at ten shilling» an 
author. Of course they were the very 
elite of authors and not to be com
pared with the ordinary Orubystreet 
hack, or even such shabby-genteel 
scribes as Goldamlth or Johnson. It 
was a truly brilliant assembly—frodi 
the fashionable point of view, which,

• as usual, was cut low, and In respect 
of the menu, which, as already Indi
cated, came high.

Byron E. Walker occupied the chair, 
and his honor the lieutenant-governor 

, tat on his right hand, with Principal 
Peterson, McGill University, Prof. 
Cappon, Queen’s University, and Dr. 
McPhatl as the guests of honor. Be
sides a large number of ladles among 
whom were Jean Blewltt and Laura 
B. Durand, the table plan showed the 
following names: President Hutton, G, 
T. Blacks took, Prof- ReVna.r, Chan
cellor Bur wash, Prof. Rahisev Wright, 
J. Smith, D. R. Wilkie, Dr. Parkin, 
Pro-. Mavor, W. D. Light hall. Prof. 
Pelham Edgar, Principal Auden, Prof. 
Wrong. Prof. Robertson, C. C. James, 
Pro». Keys, Prof. Coleman. John Lewis, 
John A. Cooper, E. J. Kylie, S. V. 
Blake, J. S. Wlllison, W. H. Blake, 
McGregor Young, E. D. Armour, Prof. 
Alexander, G. Morarig, J. T, Tyrrell, 
W. Houston, M.A.; A. H. Colquhoun. 

’James .Bain, Jr., Prof. Duckworth. Col. 
Davidson, Prof. Kennedy, Prof. Ellis, 
B. Lefroy, A. Glazebrook, Dr. Gll- 
mour, and M. Dignam.

Castell Hopkins, W. A. Sherwood, 
W. T. James, Wilfrid Campbell, 
Arnold Haultaln and other well-known 
literary men doubtless were unable to 
be present, but It Is consoling to think 
that such a gathering was possible 
without exhausting the Canadian lit
erary panel.

The royal toast having been honor
ed, cigars lighted, and^ the most ap
proved brands uncorked, his honor 
proposed the toast of the 'riewv^Unl- 
verslty Magazine,” coupling therewith 
Principal Peterson and Prof.
Ke was glad to think there was a 
race of men springing up whose minds 
were not given over to bonds and 
stocks and Cobalt mines. He thought 
it would startle the company to know 
how many ladies and gentlemen had 
distinguished themselves in the field 
of Canadian literature.

Principal Peterson thought the rea-

TO-DAY AT THE CITY HALL,

11 a.m.; Special meeting of the 
board of control.

3 p-m.: Regularr meeting of the 
city' council.

Wut. , . rr Sat4*% 1
» —j. The Toronto 

afll^ated cuh) 
1» sentiment d 
eonof tbe gene
plP»d in AUoU
u the. case is 
again, it must 
dertone of tin 
Inherent buoy* 
ibh> in other 
»f the Cobalt 
taken in tt*e 
out to the adi 
égal issues hi

TW The movement in the direction #f g 
Public Ownership League is a popular 
one.
form, and those who have sent In th* 
names will be asked to get together 
and form an organization with oflkare 
at Its head .and a definite object In 
view.

.
1

Tenge-street bridge, the elusive, will 
again claim consideration at this after
noon’s meeting of the dty council, the 
first regular business session of 1907- 

Controller Harrison jis responsible 
for the motion to again pass the city's 
claim upon the Dominion government.

The board of control’s rectimfhenda- 
tlon is that the government should 
be asked to frame an act which will 
"provide for someone, or the city, and 
the railways Jointly, building the 
Yonge-street bridge at once.” ,

This action .would be pending the 
action of the courts, and, it.'is stipulat
ed that the rights of neither papty 
should be prejudiced, but, should the 
courts rule out the finding of the rail
way committee, it is asked that the 
railway commission should apportion 
the cost.

In furtherance of the city’s plan of 
enquiring Into the whole Esplanade 
transportation question from the Hum
ber and Sunnyside on the west, to the 
extreme eastern city limits, council is 
to-day asked to invest Mr. Rust with 
power to select an "eminent civil en- 
gineeer” to act with the railway engi
neers and the engineer appointed by 
the board of trade, in getting up a 
report. It is practically understood 
that Cecil B. Smith, who is still in 
Winnipeg, but is expected home this 
week, will be asked to undertake the
SasessssSwoeuml ;”*•.«“ sgssH

get severe usage before being can-led. _____ __ Continued Prom Page 1. political bias, no party afflliatione-

owmere ^ffected^^the Vopo£«d° Bay- RF I IKF NFW^sPAPFR(^ tl’eatment- And 80 ln modern t,mes « mil es at the Sermon oh rallway directors. The onslaught up-street extension, asking that the work IllUU I UL Lilli IiLIIUi Ilf LIlU there are those who regard the people the Mount takes all means to secure QI1 the company’s methods was made 
be not undertaken, will be submitted, * a« some to be hunted, as ft field tor H* end. It Is In the Judgment of those |R the ten minutes' comment upon
and will naturally be turned over to ----- — tlieir operations. If, there 1» no resist- who know, that one of the most prolific matters political, which has become
the works committee As the commit- atice everything is pleasant. But if causes of political corruption is to be a regular feature of the evening ser-
tee ? of last year, under Aid. Geary, Only Half the Area of Publication t^re 1» complaint or opposition, then found In these corporations—who re- vice.
the present chairman declared for an ^ the savage spirit comee out, the cold, gard governments and legislatures and , Corporate Lawlessness,
extension M feet wide, and as the city Can Be Devoted to callous Indifference to the comfort and voters as elmply instruments to In-, "Putting one’s fellow-citizens in the
council of last year gave strong sup- . , . advantage of the public. ‘The public crease their gain. pillory is no pleasant business, but
port to the bylaw, it Is not likely that AdVertlS6m6ntSi bed------ d.’ Insolence of Corporations. modern business methods soirifctlmes
there will be any further threshing out a*"* nnd Corporation, I "1 have said these corporations are make it an imperative public duty,”
of-a matter that has been definitely —------- ‘ The old method was, ‘Come let us insolent. An evidence of this Is their he began. "Having organized them-
settled and cleared off the municipal . form a gang.’ The modern Is, ‘qpme attitude toward legislatures and the selves Into companies or corporation^
beard, Washington, Jan. 27.—The report of let us for ma corporation. Let us get courts of law. The fact of the matter unfortunately, men, under the guise

An appeal for the support ot the the Joint postal commission, author- i!a;i act of parliament to give us cer- is that some questions are rapidly com- °f ‘Co.,’ do, or allow to be dope, things
board of control, ln an application to jzed at the last session of congress, to taln powers. Let us get the cleverest Ing to the front ln this country. One that as Individuals out In the open
the railway -board to vary Its Interim ,h„ oneratlon and effect of lwyeï*J” conetr'1« “ for our advent- i*. Do the corporations rule this coun- they would scarcely contemplate. By
order so as to have the street cars Investigate the operation and effect or age- M ug get hold of the legislators try. or do the people? Another Is Is U8dng their corporate wealth to evade

son Toronto did not appreciate Me- operate on the routes prescribed by the existing law relative to the sec- and persuade them In our favor. Let justice admlnietered to rich and poor or override the law, to take advantage
Gill was from Its associations here the city engineer, will be made by Con- lond-class mall matter, and what Us take full advantage of-that spirit of alike? There are not wanting signs, of ignorance or weakness, or to. utilise
with a mean street. The first thing troller Hocken at the special board of changes If any should be made, was et?’ revere,*oe Jf®1- lotw; which will One has only to think of the develop- j t0
he saw In Toronto was the announce- control meeting called for 11 a m. to- made public to-day 2;b,de by a contract once It Is made, ment of the Northwest, the vast pow- 8umed obligations, they gratify a law
men t, "True - bill against McGill’’- day. The ?tmmlsrionmake» a number of Th*n let U8 Interpret that act of parUa- er 0f the railway corporations and coal 1883 lu8t toï galn’ ,d?lnF bhln*a so per-
(laughter)—and It gave him a shock. Controller Harrison said he had not «weeping re^meîîdattons looking to mfnt that contract to suit our- .corporation* The whole community n,lc‘°U8 and ,lnl™icaL,“
Canadian life in more than one of its decided fully but referring to the . nostal service Among selves. And so armed and equipped let jg a1 the mercy of these In this Hitter righteousness that the only way inactivities -was too much divided up stoteronfoTthe^ty ÆX tt », winter peoplT suffering UU^paŒ to‘ k&to toemVthe"
into water-tight compartments. ^ The new Arthur and Bathurst-street routes existing laws as regards second-class _5f n„ paj,8es the 11 mit of endurance, and un- niltori* of *nùhllc scîS-n^’ th ^
th^ 8U6d m ght be were Preferable to the old, gave the an maner embodied In Its measure are: that^ütîr? we îî^ifice dè!e^thing- .lcadlnk a train of coal for themselves P !-x^ conduct or the' directorate of

, opinion that It would be "absolute "Newspaper or other periodicals may “!a* Î» wStamlr l! 1 W "*"• I do not Justify It, but I the Toronto Railway Company bring»
, ̂ app?“ fa*d tll® magazine folly- to seek to restore routes ln the be in part composed of advertisements dividena.,^n «took—common stock Die- do 9ay that 1t le perilous to permit n' within that category ” declared ReVr

demie nor ^ven^demlc'at “a" face of Mr’ remarit8’ which Are permanently Inserted in. or s?oS,“w^^k.^y’ Snd ^ *> "f* a «‘age so acute. . SratitS

Tl,ey should try to get good comment— ____ attached to the same, but. such ad 0, gtock Let us carry out this plan In the <Jltie3 of Hamilton.and To- Its contract with the. chy, by taking
free and impartial corroient, on civic; WINNIPEG GETS FUEL. thinnen^ofThVsuperflcial area ' and we shall be rich ln silver and gold r°nto we have doings that make us advantage of the loopholes in Its agree-
and political life. He had found that 1 . ----------- ' tjaii B° per Mt. of the upefflM area and precious things. W» can build ru-b our eyes. Who rules the City of ment that leave the city engineer wlth-
part of Queen's Quarterly reached the Cool and Wood Coming ln and „nnL„ v»rti»Lm^rn be nr ntéd on mansions on the height^ We can travel Toronto and controls Its streets? It out power to enforce its provisions, by 
public most effectively. He paid horn-1 Danger Will Soon Be Over ®bal’ d or Uan^ ^ubstroce^ other 1,1 state We will gain power and gov- 18 pleasant to think wevhave a city utllzlng the -slow processet of the law
age to Goldwln Smith and hoped thei fard’ ctot^' “r aîî?n «-r„ater err>ments and Judiciary and police council, and, above all a board of con- to make further encroachments upon
werk he had begun in this way would T„_ T-, w,,h tha,nw?aSfJ’ u»p^t P,P,,„h r-Tibltcif- force will hold us ln reverence and trol—which Is a somewhat Ironic de- tne convenience and riglts of the pub-
be carried on. There should also be a Winnipeg, Jan. 27. (Special.) With weight than the text of such p awe. That Is the modern method and, scrlption- But we must look at facts He. and by resorting to a policy of
maintenance of true standards ln li;era- fairly large receipts of fuel on both lion. „fher beside It the old method of sword and and not Indulge ln pleasant fancies, misstatement .and bluff, the Toronto
ttire and intellectual things. They railways the local fuel crisis Is not so | An Issue or a newspaper or ocner ; p;fltol and swagger and bluster with The fact Is, we are In the grip of a Railway Company has for years been
needed to distinguish between crude critical, and If the present shipments j periodical may be composed 01 par ltH -stand deliver" Is a baby. corporation that practically defies the warring upon a long-suffering corn-
novelty and originality, true boldness are kept up for the next two or three or sections but all such or sec- . p , , shonld Pro,eet> city. I am glad the fight is on—the munity. Its attitude has been that of
ahd candor of speech. Dr. Leacock's weeks the city will be entirely free lions shall be made of the same size, , ü J* » Issue has been raised and wo have the three-pea ftim-flammer, who,
article on "American Humor," In the from any danger of shortage for the form and 've‘^ of papeL and eh . de lon^ ,d f a nan^ some evidence of backbone. ’Tls about knowing his obligations to society,
present Issue of the new magazine, had time being. when taken together, form <me com- ~/n“f qu^a^n°l «rald ^ a ^am^ time that these hundreds of thousands »oeks to fll his tickets at the expense
this quality. He commended also the, Twenty-eight cars of hard coal were plete and identlflabe whole A.l pro^ that true» If tt Is call It what of tollers who are making a corpora- of right-doing and In defiance of the
system of associated editors as supply- ; received on the C.P.R. yesterday for annlv eroally 1 you like But some’ one says- Even if t','n rich, should have some considéra- ri*hts the Public, and, be
ing variety and freshness. Winnipeg, together with seventy- paper Periodical shall apply equally > ou roe out some roe says Even if «era gldeg havlng an utter contempt

’Canadian Literature” was the next eight cars of wood. In addition to to each and every section thereof. t rve the pulpit is "o ptece to speak for prbllc opinion, Its conduct
toast and was resnonded tn hv r»r this twenty-two cars of coal and four “With a regular issue of a new spa- And I say if tiie pulpit Is not the I can think of no more 4-readfu! tias a tendency1 to lower the tone of
McPnail and Principal Hutton. Dr. Me- cars of wood were received en route per °r other Periodical a .suppl®"lept puTs not Vor rlghteoumc»s if that* the country than commercial honor and to put a pre-
phail announced the rvnu^x- tna to nbints • m -At and «south may be enclosed or folded. Supple- g not ror rignteo-usnese, if it Is not that the adm 1 n4stratdon of justice mium uuon lawlessness in the com-magazine as to spelk the truth snlrit clty^ /- 4 °f ^ments shall not be printed on any against ai wrongdoing what 1. it for? should be lightly esteemed. Reverence munUy
ediy and fearlessly and to pay for what The city has made arrangements Iother substance than paper nor. In Ther® lf 1“tla a8e dea»“"Pln*nwtFi°n? for law, the^decisions of the vcourt, the Mannucr Fleming’. Position.

I was printed. (Applause.) He believed with some of the local fuel dealers to ' tîe,aa8î maPn Bh d Fforrn when It becomes concrete JAnd* to°those !!!.,?, 33 th<" ,fmb°dlrnent ot lts J"1’ "But the onus tor It all Is not to
the last was the most startling obser- honor requests from the city relief de- |?f the text, shall be of dlfferent form partial power has become an essentia ^ put ùpon an intangible "Co.” still
vatlon he could make to a society of partiront for coal In one-quarter ton £3m body of the publication that are doubtful about tWs use ofthe part of our life, a guarantee against lesg upon the general manager, how-
authors, ! lots No supplement shall be composed of Pmpit, i commend the strident speech excess and passion. It is not good to pver willln* he mav be to act ae a

Piof. Wrong and Prof, Edgar also’------------------------------ — - or contaln advertisements, but the unto you scribes, Pharl- hear men say. and they are saying It— I scapegoat As a. once public-spirited
; sia-ke... The latter cleadrlbed Gao^ U/ ill nuiT nr,, », .oo.op.e, 8ame shaU be conflned t0 matt«r v^f’ hypocrites, which devour widows’ nay, It Is boldly hinted at in our news- i E tie must find U difficult to

Brandt’s refusal to talk about the ma- ™ ULDNT REV AL ASSASSIN. ' mane to the regular Issue, and sup- -r'?r terrific woes of Isaiah, papers—that Justice Is a respecter «f I fight the people for whom he form
ic rial resources of Canada I ----------- Plied ™ order to complete matter left Amos Micah against the despoilers of persons, that a man against whom * I eriy foroht while he U Tw bright rot

■•Let us talk about something el'se. ' York Physician, Dying, Did Nut Incomplete In the regular Issue. , ' true bill Is returned of stealing *1,500.- j to ^ ^hat' bv doing the will of those
You have not produced a great man,” [ Want to Sacrifice Another Life. The appointment of an ,mportant The pulpit must stand for the peo- 000 receives far more courtesy and , ba<,k of him his mismanagement has
he declared. I _______ X body, a postal appeals commission, in Pit. a$ against the extortioner and the consideration than a poor wretch who «^Lted his* numerous patroro Upon

Dr. G. R. Parkin, who Is In Canada on New York Jan »7 _ Dr Charles lhe p°8toffice department, Is provided class or its occupation will be gone, has only succeeded In stealing *1.50. those back of him whose servar - ht
the business of the Rhodes scholarship Townsend L ,, „ v. . ~ for' to cona,lst °{ thfe8 members, at The appeal of Jesus was to the people. Such things should not be. s and whose wUl' he d^es must
trust, and en route to Michigan and "ft, J’ Sh0t °" Frlday one of whom shall be a perron His mission was to the people. His ,vV -And T thln,k „ cancIuded Mr Ped. pùt the onus and oilum tor' thTLy
Minnesota, compared Canada to Eliza- "‘«ht at his home .n a fashionable sec- d 'and every lay’ "that WhUney to Onterin.^„d and flagrant delinquencies of the
bevthan England o.s he was In the habit tion of New Brighton. Staten Island. conduct or publishing newspapers ana follower of Hl«. that has a^Meved pow8- glr wilfrld Laurier in Dominion nany
of do.ng when speaking ln Blr.alc. Our Dr. Townsend at first declared that f1 ,?asî obe °! whom ^balj,h® er, and. distinction has allied himself as wel] as pre3ident Roo«evelt ln the The Men to Pillory.
Drakes ahd Frobishers were contract- his w<Ainds were inflicted by a burglar, 181 aW,a,lld k meiIlb?r of îen y6fî^, ", th ,the people- And this to no ab- states can do no be*ter service to the "Who are thev» Accordlne-'tn Hoao.

’ ors. explorers and engineer- But when but later «aid he Une,», the mar, standing of the bar of the state, or ahy «tract and theoretic way but to stand- ta . can ab *!_, 7e ‘ B8 -ervlÇe to tne Who are tne) . Accord tog to Hous-tl*y teoughi VST shta dhl !L T know periectiy well who shot c‘ty tbe, Un'ted »ta:es 08 the Dis- tog uP for their rights lading them ™tn'el ZZ m^su es^s^hi^' sritie romnAnv'are^ ““ dirêCl°r8 °f the
and Spenser could they hesitate as to me,” he told the police "But I shall trlct ot Columbia. The commission Is out of bondage, championing their to taae measures as shall settle company are.
-whether men of thought or m?n of ac- not tell you his name, "i do not want ta enter _upon lts duties on the fir8t cause. Prom Mose, down religious lead- ^n that to^^hesJ'count“ruftvVMnb Pr^deriî.’xtohon! *’
tion left the greatest Impress on the the man arrested. There Is no need of of next Jul-V’ , . , .. have worked out the principles of tbat ,.Jh * '^Î ' the people Frederic Nicholls
world? It vvas a disappointment to the sac-rlnrtog still another life.” Tb<' "rnr,OSpd bil1 provides for the their religion to the political, social and eiîïf corporations Vu.e, and, Hon- George A. Cox,
v.orld that the United States, with all He died to-day. Moses Silverman a appointment of a joint commission of Industrial affair, of their time. The ^«.her. that Justice ho ds the scales W. D. Matthews,
tl-.elr material success,’ had never ap- hnckdrlver. is held by the police on congress to Investigate the entire post- Christian mtnlrter needs no apology for w absolute Impartiality. In her ®(r Henry M. Pellatt,
preached to Intellectual development suspicion, but the c-or-oner state, that al «***«• Ms activity along-these Unes court there Is neither rich nor poor. James Gunn and
little Athens, nor even little England. Dr. Townsend had exonerated Sliver-1 The Strueale of To-Day and she knows no man according to J. C. Grace.
If Canada produced one supreme poem, man. a stiver UMMRFR BAY FROZEN OVER. -Time wh, , 7 .the flesh.” , "Theee men.” continued the speak-
her reputation would be more enhanced -------------------------- ------- nuitlOLn on i rnuttli Ultn, Time was when the struggle was be- I -,---------------------------------------------------- er with Increasing warmth, "are the
than by all her wealth He thought the imci uitv /->ii ... ~ , .. _ tween tne people and the sovereign. ' men who, well-knowing their obllga.climate, squeezing out the weaker INSANITY ON INCREASE. Skater. Were le.terday Able to Go That struggle Is over to Anglo-Saxon- U/U-A rt/tritorio’ lions, seek to evade them. These Ce
kind, compelling great foresight and . ---------- °ut 1 hpep Mile, on the Lake. aom. Then the struggle was between ] VT 1*31 IllB UOCIOlS the men who, by their refusal to put
prudence,, developing great imagina- Xew York s*ate Repari» Show s».t Pe°Pl€ and a -limited parliament, | on a sufficient number of cars, are
tion, would lead. the. people, to higher More CasST The unusual occurrence of a solid that Is a parliament representing a | IJ--1 Çli/\»ilrl Dm causing Inconvenience and suffering to was one
thoughts and things. ---------- coating of Ice on the lake between certain class. That struggle Is over. lUvdl OllUlllU D6 thousands of our citizens. These ar» district, coming here In 1842’

The Canadian .-society of Authors Albany, X.Y.. Jan. 27.—A steady to- the western gap and Humber Bay, The franchise at present Is fairly ex- the men, who, less considerate than ~ ~~ .. - V
held their annual meeting on Satur- crease of Insanity to New York State tempted out a number of skaters ves- |pnsH-e. Now the struggle is between ------------------- cattle shippers, subject our working Whitby. Jan. 27.—(Specla!.)-Une ,
day afternoon in the Canadian Bank h , tempted out a number of skaters yes the people and the corporations. No- “Twenty years ago ” «aid Dr w»ii- women to “ overcrowding that Is a the oldest and most respected resMRgl
of Commerce» Dr. Byron Walker 1 reported by the state commission terday afternoon. Some of the more thing, I think, is more remarkable and y , , ’ . Dr. Weir lndecent M ,t lg degrading to woman- of Ontario County died here te-day *
presiding1. The executive of manage- ,n lunacy, to lt= eighteenth annual venturesome.skated out as far as three more ominous that the multiplication ”ncnel1' tne Sreat American authority hood. Into the pillory with them' th«- person of Daniel McBrady. ”
metit elected are the following: I report, made public to-night. The net miles from shore, but no mishaps were of these enormous bodies, controlling on diseases of the nerves, ’.-the treat- We do no service to them, much less was one ot the Pioneer farmers^

Honorary president, Prof Goldwln | Increase for the past year of cases reported. The Ice, which is about 21-2 Immense resources of wealth, dealing ment of disease was the highest medl- do the-city by taking off our hats to Peering Township, but had retw<
Smith: president Byron Walker, see- i in all institutions was 893. In the inches thick, has formed during the with the Immediate necessities of life. . . . ... . . them. and had lived to Whitby for the PMi
retary and treasurer, Prof. Pelham Ed- I state hospitals alone It was 838. The Past few days, the lack of wind, with food, light, heat, transportation There m a ' * tne highest ideal Is pre- Expropriate. ten years. He was 90 years Of ER>
gar, committee. Dr. James Bain, J. A. j whole number of new cases developed consequently unrippled surface, mak- is scarcely a single thing necessary to vent,<m ot disease.” - "Meantime lot the but up to the time of his death w
Cooper, W. Houston, Prof. Kennedy, during the year was 5761. slightly Mg favorable conditions. The lake the life of the civilized man which has ! In the front ranks of preventives support the board of croSS tw M, vigorous poss:*.lon of his facultW
Piot Lefroy, Prof, Mavor. D. R. Wilkie more than during the preceding year, was frozen over to about the same not been seized by some combination mu«t be pl’a-ed Dr chase’s Verve1 are In the Hah ft rack and their •»". James, still lives on «*«»
and Prof. Wrong. * The total of insane to all Institutions extent three years ago. but. previous of men for the purpose of acquiring ? , 7 P , Dr’, Chaa? 3 Nerve i flop so far 1, luVlflti ‘ Ant homestead ear Audley. Another

In addition to the routine business during the past year, as reported by to that time, the skaters had not-had personal wealth. That is the motive F,°^d’ b?cau8e 11 works on the prln- i lbnaj }® thJr „™e.d’^”‘y i*rL ! Vincent L. McBndy. K. C. of Toron»
transacted by the meeting, a résolu- the commission, was 28.302. of which an innings for 14 years. And. as compared - with th- motives «lple °f Increasing the quantity of, p. lb*Lr agg^tiv» ««riL ,un-] lg °ne of the leaHnç
tion was adopted expressing approval 960 were classed as criminals. 1468 were 11 18 a very dangerous amusement that actuated rulers to olden tim-s r cb blood and nerv"e force to the body | „ ’ . f app”®“ «o tne legislature, ,tht Ontario bar. The deceased fgjg
of the postmaster general's proposed discharged as recovered, and 1142 lm- for skaters to go far out. foras Wal- the motive ts distinctly Ignoble There and tbl-’rpby keening vitality at the PIOLlate wifh dthat n-vTn m fhl 1 =’0Iled at Plckerlng on Wednesd#»
postal privileges which he hopes to be proved sufficiently to permit them to ter Dean, the experienced, points out, is something of romance and dignity In , h,*hest water mark. hands o*' the Mtv thf ilirAtir. 9 20 a’ m’ “*
the means of effecting between Cana- live .permanently in the community, a. north wind driving the. water out the struggl! of rulers to retain thel-r.l This Is the only way ln which nerv- sU up and be eld " d "‘ d
a and the United States. and 74 temporarily . Insane were dis- causes the Ice to break up quickly, aficlent power, or of the classes to re- bus prostration, locomotor a-taxia.par-

charged. Alien insane deported to an<^ ^ would be an eisy matter for tain the privileges enjoyed exclusively a^y^s and many less dreaded diseases x- . ,
Europe during the year numbered 169. many skaters to meet an untimely for centuries. But the motive to-day can be prevented, or cured, and cure gll~T?i Vn 'Yn,Ü J2, hM\l

death in «hat way. Is distinctly vulgar. It Is the sordid of such ailments when they once are e to and.mb»Utore ^'
desire for galn.and Its spirit Is the thoroughly established, means long The firemen were called out at «.*> last- 
spirit of. the huckster and the market, weeks and months of persistent treat- evening to the --Flags of All Nation*"
The rise of these moneyed bodies, meat. «ore ot King uud West Market-streets. No

Lethbridge, Alta., Jan. 27.—A move- these wealthy and aggressive corpora- The old say toe- that "An ounce of da.'“rJie- „ , .
ment backed by the Presbyterian | tlons. continues a direct menace to the prevention Is wo*rth a pound of fure” BatesAnA P*1/
Church hw stented to found a democracy. And on this continentals nowhere so-applicable as to dUeases toe VrlnceL Theatre March 25fôr a »eekA
Liidies / college in Southern Alberta. The wliere the population is increasing so the nerves, and there never was so engagement.
choice of location is between this town ; rapidly, where the opportunities are effective a preventive as Dr" Chase's ----------------------------------
and Medicine Hat. It-will be as unde- j so enormous, the peril Is rapidly tak- Nerve Food. Th's is bring proven Ml,e MacLerhlan. the famous vo-
nominatlonal as possible, alt ho Presby- Ing shape. every day in thousands of cases' M i callst. and her iwrty. passed thru the city

fluence will dominate. -President Roosevelt has set himself cents a box at aHdealers or "Ed- ' ” roa"‘ Mr Detroit to fill «
A free »ite has been offered here. Uo check its advance and the very et- manson. Bates * Co.. Toronto. ‘ Society? eneagvment ,or 8t- AuJr“w 1

fffir- v Some day it will take conewemm &
iri,

ml c■sr. K, -j
rfi Some of the .responses contained % 

word of encouragement. A. W. Wright, 
one of the pioneers of the public own
ership movement. suggests that 
strength can only be attained by unity, 
by organization, and refers to the 
fable of the old man and the bondte 
of sticks. Mr. Wright eays:

Your move for the formation of a 
Public Ownership League is moot time- 
ly. Thanks ln very great measure to 
The World ahd the member for South 
York there is now a volume of public 
sentiment ln favor of this reform of 
reforms, sufficient to write Into the 
statute books all the legislation neces
sary to enable the people to enter Into 
possession of their own, and enough 
to repeal all such pernicious hindering 
laws as the Conmee Act But thw 
volume of sentiment and opinion Je 
scattered,- unorganized, and coneer. 
quently Ineffectual. Friends of publie 
ownership are to be found ln both po
litical parties. Probably they are Jim* 
as numerous and as earnest in «* 
party as In the other. Possibly, if, 
there were any means of making til» 
count, there would be found to be ma
jorities to both parties, at any rata 
ln Ontario. When the old man ln tin 
fable sought, by means of hie bunib 
of sticks, to teach his boys the les
son that there Is strength to unloa, 
the first tiring he did was to gather hE- 
etlcks. Let the. friends of public 
ershlp be brought together, by th» 
league movement you propose;. MB 
them get Into touch with each othfe 
get to know each other, and bacon» 
united and organized for concerted * 
fort and action and the battle wlh b* 
n ore than half won. I would stag 
that as soon as a sufficient nun 
enrol themselves In The World’s Uatr— 
don’t wait to count the atteks, Jit* 
get a good-sized bundle—they be In
vited to meet for the purpose of or 
gtvnlzation. The movement ought a* 
to be confined to Toronto, nor to JMjfc 
province, but’a start, must be 
somewhere, and this ’city. Is - a MR 
place to start in.
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SKSBernard McOuffln, well ItnowqHW 
many people in‘'the «»t end' ofl'tiB- 
city, passed away yesterday moriflfl 
at 1.10 from the effects of pneumqffii 
lu the 43d year of his age.. The % 
ceased, who had been a resident of thi» 
city for the last 28 years, was a> mem*- 
her of St. Joseph's Courts Catholic -Ol* 
der of Foresters, and of No. 1 Led*», 
Ancient Ôrder of Hibernians. He wn 
a member of St. Paul’s R. C. Church. 
He leaves a widow, one son and five 
daughters. The funeral wlH take piâg» 
from the family residence, -28 Swot* 
street, Tuesday morning at 8.30, to fjj. 
Paul's Church, thence to. St, Ml 
Cemetery.

Ralph Redmond, financial secretary 
of the Plasterer»’ Laborers’ Associa
tion; died at the General Hospital oa 
Saturday after a few days’ Ulne*t 
The funeral will take place to* 
row at ' 2 p.m. sharp from his 
ri «Hence, 918 Dufferin-street. 1 
bers govern themselves accordlnj

The funeral took place yesti 
from the residence of R. Burger, ot 
Mrs. McKlllop, widow of the late Vi
vid McKtllop of Hamilton. DeoeeW 
was 86 years ot age, and was on» of 
Hamilton’s oldest residents. The it* 
terment took place ln that city. it

Mrs- McKtllop is survived by tn 
children—Mrs. Peters of' Denver,. Mrs. 
Wilkie of Chicago, Mrs. Reid of Ot
tawa, Mrs. Burger, and R, McKIHo» 
of Toronto.
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to the abstract and saying nothing police as tne embodiment of its lm- 

! when It becomes concrete. An# to those partial power, has become an essential 
that are doubtful about this use of the part of qur life, a guarantee against 
pulpit, I commend the strident speech excess and passion. It Is not good to 
o. Jesus, ‘Woe unto you scribes, Pharl- hear men say. and they are saying it— I 
se«s. hypocrites, whl^h devour wMnwa' **»«* «» «- w~1.11., w«—^* «_ our ^ews.

that justice is a respecter of '

If. ho

■!
)

Platt «burg, N.Y., Jan. 26.—Gen. H«#f) 
H. Adams (retired), late colonel of tbt 
6th United States Infantry, and » cltl 
war veteran, died here to-day. • •!*#■*

Simsbury, Conn,, Jan. 2».—Mil» ffM' 
riet Beecher Stowe, daughter of 
famous writer oT that name, died 
to-night, aged 70 years.

> Hastings, Neb., Jan. 28.-*Mlf» Bti* 
D. Morris, former national tress** 
of the W.C.T.U., died here to-day.

St. Catharines, Jan. 26.—The des* 
from pneumonia occurred this mote* 
tog of J. G. Harris, a veterinary serf 
gton, and for the past few years esm 
nected with the Inland revenue office. 
He was 48 years of age, and was boiS 
lit Rctkwood. Ontario. Els relative* 
reside at Brook!In, Ont.
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Owen Sound, Jan. 27.—Wm. MclC«£ 
roll, aged 98. died this morning, g* 

of the early rettlers lh tb* Leaf .
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TA1IIFP MAY TEACH. ,

dean, dry, 6as Salt—that 
from the spoon, grain by gt*
WINDSOR SALT.

Old Celtic Legends.
The Literary and Athletic Society of

«Canadian Associated Free» Cable.)

“Jtraduction of the Intermediate j and old Irish legends at their last 
or târiir, ?.ry.S^°'î 3 that the operation 1 meeting. A typical legend of pre- 
quamity and th. *iîl?nlarly ^ncertaln Christian times was translated and 
new tariff may thelfï~ the rt'fd by Mr Fraser, to show the char-
gcod many thlnxs of wbLW, th**1''iln a acter ot the 0ld stories which prevailed 
no Inkling 8 ^*ch there 18 y*1 among the Celts ot early days. D A. 
— Carey presided.
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BALT—Northern Ontario Endowed With Priceless Mine of Wealth—COBALT
HUES to 12)4, high 1214, low 12%; «alee, IS CO) 

•bare*. Silver Queeu, 2 3-16 to 2%, high 
2%. low 2 3-16; aalea. 1000 «bare»: Green- 
Meehan, 1 7-16 to 1%, 100 sold at 1%. Buf-

it Bill m ISSÊfiBl
2% to 2%; no sales. Silver Leaf, 21 to 22; 
100 sold at 21%. Abltlbt -19 to 00; high, 
62. low 00; sales, 900 shares. United Cop
per, 72% to 73. Colonial Stiver, 3% to 3%. 
Granby, 13 to 13%.

On Boston curb: Abltlbt, closed 49 to 00; 
sales, 6300 shares. Silver Leaf, 21 to 23.

COBALT STOCKSSUBSCRIPTION ISSUE'

NIPISSWC^OSTER 
SILVER QUEEN

"t
---- OF-----

for Temporary Periods, But the 
Interest in Mining Shares is 

Gradually Broadening.

rganization of § 
•ship League 
ly—Send 
Name.

The Canadian 
Central Mines

Al

COBALT LAKE
/ COBALT MERGERBtaadard Stock ant Mining

Bxehange.
1 Asked. Bid.World Office,

Saturday Evening, Jan. 26. Cobalt Stock»—
Toronto mining market and its Amalgamated ...

cUrb exchange, have Buffered Beaver .....................
a sentiment during the week by rea- ®l«-5tand‘

un of the general break that has trans- Clear Lake'..........
*odin»U other securities. That this
u the case Is perfectly natural, but utlpin ........... .

again, It must be patent that the un Uadeon B.y . ........
Ui« Cobalt stocks has an Kerr Luke ...........

arises contained a B jurent buoyancy not at present vis- jjjjtjjjjjf J%w*

ent. A- W. Wright, I Ible In other Issues. The fluctuation* Nlpkwlng . 
of the public own- I ef the Cobalt list since a week ago, If

suggests that I tsken In the aggregate, would work Btgbt-of-Way . 
refera I «BE to the advantage of holders. Sev- “Y.":*:

ft Infk,,„Ï! I Ml issues have displayed an unex- silver Bar ... ight «ays: * I p^ted buoyancy, and especially is this xè^uskaàtlag V.

ne formation of a 1 liable In Beaver and Abltlbt. Some Tretihewey .....

rssfssst I St-.,-*»»'!»’*1' Visnr..:::::.........
member for South | «y and Silver Queen might be men- Bmtsh Columbia Mlneo— 

a volume of public ll hare undergone a period of U- (.^riti00rô‘ Mckitméy ........I
■to wrtte'l^thî* largely owing to the decline Co^ Mln^ A S«nelUng.... 146^

e legislation neces-vl of the ,.ew York market .holders of the otamond Vale ..............
people to. enter Into. I siocg3 being Involved in both mar-: International Coal * Coke.. 68
e^ltioi^hhtoeriî»" 1 ktts. The liquidation was sufficiently B^ef*Carttoo
ee Act. But ttS3ü w«ll taken to warrant the impression White Bear (non assessable). U
nt and opinion Is' 1 that a gpod deal of confidence la felt c p ^aye]7.................... 182%
ized. and conse-. 1 aJ- t0 the future of the Cobalt camp. Niagara, St. C. * T ..

Friends of publié Bio Janeiro Tramway............ 47%
found In both po- The one Issue to show the most goner- 8ao Paah> Tramwly ............
ibly they are Just- a! .steadiness since a week ago was Toronto Hallway ........................113

thereari?toLlblv<”5 OffenfMeehan. A well-informed ce- w^,p“y Railway ....................  178%
ans of S, tk ' advanced these share, several

be- found to be ma^ poijpte. and sustained the advance jfor!^ern' xivigation
-riles, at any nM*. " asalliet a selling movement, which k. & O. Navigation

*- “»«>•* » «•* "«■ •» 1,1 

his boys the les- The shipments, as announced by tlie Commerce
strength In unlog, i government railway for the third week 1 Dominion îiii
d was to gather his of the month; were highly satisfactory, i.Hamilton !!!! 
nds of public own-. ; « rough computation making the value i Home Bank .

together by the of the output about $600,000. It Is such I Imperial .....
you propose; M factors as these that are giving confi- ; Metropolitan

h with each oth*. dwee to the market and bringing about IMontreal ....
other, and become - Investment buying of the shares of .........
id tor concerted ef- the shipping mines. The Interest In ; ^ndard .'.V.
1 the battle will be the notations from th ecamp is gradu- I sterling
à. I would suggest. ally broadening and only a plethora Toronto ............

sufficient number ; 6f securities can congest the buying Traders' --------
The World's net— to an extent sufficient to dull optimism United Empire Bank .....

nt the sticks. Just ; tor occasional temporary periods. L®*ns- ®tc— .™.
lundle—they be In- ——— - ' Canada Landed ............ 125
the purpose of or , - Would Cancel Contract. cSntml Canada***1
ovcment ought not. Robert Henry Brand of Montreal has Colonlal Investment............
’oronto. nor to this -i Issued s writ against William B, Running Dominion Permanent
art. muet be mad» M.tfrhalt forJhe cancellation of a contract Dominion Bavinss ....
:ils city Is a good dated OcL 17. 1906. ,w.1|eyf1,J.. *?e, l>ll!nî|5 Hamilton Provident

w|d fo the defenda.it, it Is alleged, all the Hnron «. twi
lights, title and Interest of the plaintiff In ran(ie<i Ranking ** Vl contract made ^ lhe p.alatlff with ““2 
H. 11. Lang, P. J.Finlan, and others, <on London Loan 
stlititlng at that time a syndicate of pro- «J.tlnmil Trnat
DK-ters who have since become Ineorponu- T^w»n ..............

i, well known tW <4 «« toe City ofCobelt Mining Company Toronto Mortgage'
e east end of th* Wloflag to-the shares- which the plaliitllf 4-rtiet A Guarantee '
yesterday mortitfir* world Ik- entitled to have allotted to hlm i weBtern Assurance " V 

■Zm.----- ID Mild company, when lncotputated, in'
hL age T^Td Xh,dZtlïïùdOfsyïdV4te1,0flffpmZtera<î,to Bell Telephone ...........................145 ... Itoston-Tbere is still a difference of

m a resident of th—1 aes'gn and transfer to the said company paln1'^°!1a **" it? iik orhl'1<>a aawn« students of financial promo-
years, was a« marné-, vrben Incorporat«l nil hi* surface or mining , X?*- •••• i*> tl<xna ag to the meaning underlying the at-
Court, CathoUc Or^ SS'JiLrf'Ær ™ “ ** cïïf“ Crurf. 'Œ':": ” 82 tc.pted promotion of the United Cobalt

lberniansl --------- CHy Daln^conimoh i . I ! i ’. ". t? * Ctmiamy, over the^name of Grant Hu^l ; that such action 1. absolutely
îul's R. C. Church. Bight of Way Returns. do. preferred .......................... 90 ... Brown and from «£». J*”4®®' ^“at Mr7-
, one son and five Cobalt. Jan. 26.-(Speelal)-Hlght of Way Consumers' Gas ......................... 206 204 «bru the Equitable Trust UM«iy
eral will take nJace returns for tiie flint shipment nets nearly Confederation Life .................... 300 ... think that no prodtt or«ridftnre 28 Swo^ 167,000. This means their first shipment Dominion Coal common .... 65 62 been Intended, and It is seriously

1 niM(‘ than pays the price paid I be govern- , Dominion Steel common.... 23 23 In certain quarters that the entire pronio-
nmg at o.au, to ou mont and the cost of mining to date, tine Electric Development ............ 60 tion was Intended as the fiasco which it

to St. Michael s car of high grade and one car of leavings Msekay preferred .................... 71 70% become and was for the purpose of knock-
i “II were shli ped. do. common ............................ 74% 74 lug the curb and Cobalt shares.

Manhattan Nevada  ........... 30 ... Whatever, however, may have been the
Hlo Securities. Mexican L. & P.......................... 65 53 lnuntioua under the name of Grant Hugh

Balllle A "Morrow make the followme re- National Portlabd Cement............. 80 Brown, the public and the subscribers hare
Jrka ln re^dTo Hlo Xhe JSSSEv -5- Nova Scotia Steel com.... 73 70 Men waiting for some time to learn ex-litre net wrings for toTpast Toronto Electric Light . 160 157 | achy how much of t™..™}111,0" Aha"*
ytor amounting to 11600,000. W- «oger» preferred.................. 02% ! offered for public subscription at »1 per

Attho the company have the right to Is- w- * Northern Lands ........... ... 125 share was really taken by the public or
sue 325,000,000 of bonds mid »25;000,000 of —Sales— by anybody else.
•tc-ck the present outstanding Issue, bpw- Abltibl 100 at SOU 200 at HO mm .t We can nrrw state that there went Into
•ter Is or,l> 120,705,000 of bowls ,.nd $21, eausOoLt 48B(M ït « 5S0 .t ffii im k Equitable Trust Company subscriptions 
680,<ko of stock. On this basis last yeal- °So at 48 500 at 4k 500 It 1 ■**>■'«-*> shares and this amount of
they not only earned their bo.id Interest iS’ ’ • at w' 000 mr-ney might have been had in furtherance
tli., $1,038,250, but had lu excess of that R r om «2 of United Cobalt plans to purchase pr> ,
$«11,750, Which would be equal to about mn nt 9 v> im nt o ko va perties at Cobalt. But Instead of accsept-
2 P«r cent, on the present issue of common i, «a .g, -, o an im'.t 5 m im .♦ 9 Inc the money and Issuing shares, a ctr-
itvek. If. however, the total amount of fm et 2 Vi* * at î Vl im it 9 m im .t celai- was sent to the subscribers Inviting
beads had been issued (which Is likely oHOlOOat 2 HO * 5f)at * M)** "°0’ lw at them to pool their certificates, with the The Trethewey people have received from
to be the case before very long) It would ' si|VPrîs>«f—filin at 21Û mn nt 91 vaa result that $1,000,000 of subscriptions were | New Jersey the result of an aseav of meSlow that they had earned their Inmd In- at 211Î îm a7W 200 at ^lSm at 21’ S? canceled, leaVlng only $300,0J0 ». “V^V01 an y, *
l*W«t, together with a surplus of a boat a{ «iv ?noo at'2'1 300 at 2) anrift4.?19fw° an.ount of subscription to stand the ex- . °* two 01 lo»-(Trade ore recently shlp-
W6U4WO applicable to the common stock, ' C 1‘ JW0 at 20%- por.se of advertising, promotion, etc. ! l*d to the smelter. The assay It Is said

to alim Æ c« W°U‘d 8 ^*tt>3so6 at 71. 600 at Jly 600 at 72. JrTÏ'l ■ sb°ws 263 ounces to the to,,, and the car
will be obwrf^d1!®*? the net earnings 500 at 72' 800 at 72'“ ’ *lvc9 ul>out 14000, from which will have to

>» given for the mouths of Hentember Oc Peterson Lake—600 at 60%. to °ïer lO.OtKt OOO sbarCK, return three t>,- deducted the expenses of treatment and
.M™ , X- m,onu*s °« September, Uc- — Queen—500 at 2 « mo at 9 99 fourths of the subscriptions and start thefib Tat tbe^ate of'*"®,, M0 a^e-i? 100™t l249Tw atT'4 100, "lob ?Ayii «»">;)>«ny with $300.(*X) snbscrl.^d by the
aud We are lafornied that thrae months5 are - ^ K» at 2.28, 100 at 2.28. 500 at 2.22. Public.

mrormed that inese months are 7>m,gkam,ing-200 at 1.60. Reformation by law Is much needed in
foi turnings as s um. I 0peén.Meellttn_100 at y,4e lro at y 47 comptny promotion In the United States.

100 at 1.46. United Cobalt shares, which were quoted
Clear Lake—500 at 20 500 at 20 500 at at $3 when there were not any, have since 

20, 500 at 25. ’ tieen quoted at 50c when there are only
Trethewey—100 at 1.81, 100 at 1.81, 100 300,000 Issued out of the 10,000,000 shares 

at 1.81, 200 at 1.80. ' offered.
We understand that It la now proposed 

to make some redemption of the names of 
the trust companies associated with this 
promotion—and trust company names are 

I about all the protection subscribers to pfo- 
i motion schemes have In this country—by 
: raising *500,000 more from tl|e Issue -of 
500.000 shares to certain Individuals, «plac
ing 1.700,000 shares In the treasury and 
canceling three-fourths of the original au
thorized 10,000,000 shares, leaving the nu- 
thc rlzed capital 2,500,000 $1 shares with 
$800,000 shares out-standing.

AND ALL OTHERS47%49
the direction of » 
ague Is a popular 

concrete 
have sent In their 

d to get together 
ation with officer» 
definite object in

85Th« «60
V.3.50 2.60 POX & ROSSso 50will take (LIMITED)2540

4.00 i
2.60 ■TARTSAND «TOOK B*0HANGS BUILDING. TORONTO

PHONS MAIN 786045 WE OFFER1.45 : BSTACLISHSD 1687,
160 4.‘ÔÔ5.00 at 50c Per Share100,000 Shares (Pardertone 2.002.25 *.Value v

81,00)
65 12lS0,'12.75 Calumet4951

1-871.47
8.00 WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS............... 60

21% 20%
3038

....1.81

v.ute

65

The Company’s holdings consist of 337 acres on the Montreal River, im
mediately north and south adjoining the famous Edison mines.

The “Lucky-Stâr” Mine in CoJefnan Township with shipping ore from

80

The Calumet-Cobalt Mining Co., Limited73

6 (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

I have the privilege to sell a limited number of shares 
at 50c per share, ef par value,ef Si.eo, for 30 days only.

I else have a small block of 200 shares of Coleman De
velopment stock at $2.15.

For Prospectus and Map and full information regard
ing same, apply to

the surface.185
0%

260,000 shares of the Gilpin Cobalt Silver Mining Company's stock, being 
80 per cent of the outstanding steçk in this company. The Gilpin Mines consist 
of three 40-acre claims is Burke Township, on which two gangs are at work. On 
Jan. 1st at the 40-foot level the vein matter had very much Improved, giving in
dications that rich ere will be uncovered in the nex^few feet.

There Is lie Doubt That the Canadian Central Mines 
Holdings Are Very Valuable. a

x30.36
60

.. 20
25.. 80
8%

181%
75
46%

135137
111

107 105
176

Ml122
MR. S. D. MADDEN, OF COBALT, the welt-kSows diamoei drill end mine expert, 

has bees appointed managing director and will have full charge of the practical workings of the 
Company. Mr. Madden is well-known and is investing his own money in the Company, having 
faith in the company's properties.

The Chnedlan Central Mines Stock Value is based on Vein matter — not 
acreage— Large acreage is all right, but nro good without the pay ore.

The Subscription Issue now offered will not lasL Subscriptions payable in half cash, 
balance Feb. 1st.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

98 Ü32 A. C. Stoddard..........178%
108 Toronto Representative

704 Traders' Bank Bldg.,Toronto, Ont.
267 295

. 220 
.. 184

215

226
192
280... 260

226 220 OTTAWA COBALT AND SILVER 
MINING CO., Limited

.... 136 
... 280

181 MAKE ALL CHECKS. ETC., PAYABLE TO2*7
125 110
235 230

DREANY & COMPANY I
701-2-3 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO. 1

142 139
... 100

Write us for prospectus and full particulars af the Ottawa 
Cobalt and Silver Mining Company, Limited.

A Company with small capital and large properties. 
Board e Directors are sound business men of high standing. 
We are privileged to offer a limited number of shares at par 
for thirty days only.

124
123%.. 125

VY-is
’ •• TT

100
7.50

71
71 •

124
:: ». 184

124
167% 106%

158%
ARY. WILL NOT INCREASE CAPITAL118 $50 in Gold for 

a Name.
PROMOTION A FIASCO.'?■ U. CURRY COMPANY, Limited,

23 and 24 Manning Arcade aad 24 King Street West TORONTO

131no Nipt setae Mines Cb. President Says 
Sack Action lé : Unnecessary.

To Knock the Curb Market aad 
Cobalt Flotations,00

80

President B. P. Earle of the Nip!seing , 
Mines Company emphatically denies the re
port that the company contemplates an ln- 
cieaee In the capital stock. He declares

tmueces-

FREE COMPETITION “COBALT-AMERICAN”40 acres of silver property ad
joining the celebrated Drummond 
Mine is in need ef a suitable name.

This property has been knewn 
as the Brady, the Lawien, No. 89 
and W.G. These are either mean
ingless or confusing, as there are 
two Bradys and three Lawsons.

What we want is a name se dis. 
tinctive that there shall be no con
fusion and yet be appropriate.

The property is distinctly valu
able and deserves a good name.

We will therefore give the abeve 
re-vard te the person who will first 
submit the name that shall be 
adapted.

Each cempetitor to submit one 
name enly.

The name of the winner will be 
promptly announced in the Ottawa 
Merslng Citizen.

Address all letters to
BANNELL SAWYER

Room 45, Central Chambers, Ottawa, 
Ont.

A party consisting of E. P. Earle, Ek L. 
Myev, Jr., L. D. Kendall, W. B. Thomp
son and J. D. Hopkins left Toronto yes
terday for the company's mines In the Co. 
bait region. Samuel Newhouee, who was 
recently elected president of the Nlplselng 
Mining Company, Limited, the - operating 
company, met the party 
company them to Coball 
that the object of the trip is to block out 
e lot of development work, which will be
gin early In the spring.

The company at present le working from 
165 to 200 men.

Will advance to 80 cèflts a share after 
Friday, 25th instant. To-day’s price 
is 65 cents.

Only a few shares (5000) for sale 
at this figure.

nee

financial secretary 
Laborers’. - Assocle- 
-enera.1 Hospital on 
few dajte’ Illness. 

:ake place to-mor- 
arp from his late 
;rin-streert. Mem- 
ilves accordingly.

Ik place yesterday 
of R. Burger, of 

low of tiie late D6- 
lamllton. Deceased; 
te, and was one of 
jvsidents. The In
in that city.

I survived by five 
1rs of Denver, Mrs;

Mrs. Reid of Ot- ■ 
l and R. McKIHop

there and will ac- 
t. It Is understood

Wire your orders at our expense, subject to investi
gation. Orders for less than 100 shares not accepted.

THE S. ft. NESBITT COMPANY,
Alining Brokers, Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, Canada.

LOW GRADE ORE
From the Trethewey Mine Yield* 

High Value.

McLeod & Herron
COBALT 3 /

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS^

freight, aggregating about. $606.
an. 26.—Oen. Henrj 
late colonel of th< 

ifantry, and a civil 
1ère to-day. ---fl

GILLIES STRIKE RICH ORE.not considered as good 
o'.her months of the yei.r.

When It Is taken into consideration that 
the company have not yet recelved'any pro- 
«Hils by the sale of power and that ;o com
plete the organization for the bundling of 
the various properties ou a more economi
cal Weis, together .vitb (.lectrlfylng the 
mule lines, all of which takes considerable 
time It would appear to us that this is a 
very satisfactory showing, 

by the memorandum referred to It will 
be observed that Dr. Pearson states that 
the work Is proceeding In a very satisfac
tory manner and It Is expected that iba 
cun;any will have electrical power ready 
for distribution by -about March 15 next.

Cobalt Property Shows Vein Which 
Average» lOOO Ounces to Ton,

Developments on the Gillies Silver Mine 
at Cobalt are being pushed with all pos
sible speed. A large gang of miners Is at 
work stripping the vein, which assays over 
1000 ounces to the ton In silver.

James F. Gillies, president of the com- 
P* ny, who is in personal charge, was 
umeng the first to recognize the amazing 
mineral wealth of the Cobalt region and 
his work has been confined to the south
east section of the Township of Coleman, 
wherein the Gillies Mine Is located. He 
has expended $75,000 In two years stripping 
and trenching, and has uncovered num
erous veins, all ot which will produce at 
short depth.

J.an. 26.—Miss Har 
i. daughter of th<

cued her<at name, 
iars.

COLEMAN end else LARDER LAKE cleims bought end
sold on commission.

Consult us, as we keve been en the grennd fer the PAST bIX 
Y EARS end cen furnish the mest relieble information.

Wire or write to un.

Cobalt Stocks.
Saturday 1 p.m. prices, us reported for 

The Toronto World by Bryant Brothers & 
Co. 84 St. Francois Xavler-street. llont- 
rttil :

an. 26.—Miss Elies 
national treasure! 

id here to-day. j

26.—The death 
•curred this morn- 
, a veterlhary silt-, 
kiist few years con-' 
and revenue office, 
ige, and was born 

itÿo. His relative» 
Ont. ■

27.—Wm. McKer- 
thls morning. 

rly settlers In ; title 
re In 1842'

Bid. Asked.an.
Abltibl ...............................
American Silver King
Amalgamated................
Albert ....
Beaver ....
Buffalo ....
Clear Lake .
Cleveland Cobalt .....
C\l alt, American ....
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Chief .......................................
Ci liait Ccntaet a..........................50
Cobalt Development -...................
Cobalt Lake (when Issued) .60 
Walt Merger .... .
CVbalt Silver Queen
Colonial ................. ..
CeH.mbus Cobalt ..
Coni;,gas ...................... ..
Eu pi em ......................
Erie ....;• ,,,,,,
Foe-ter ................. ..
GCplii ..................4.....
Gillies ..............................
Gordon ...........................
Green-Mcehan ........................
lint';on Bay Extended ... 1.75
Kerr Lake ................
King of the North .
King Edward ............
Law son Cohalt ....
Little Nlplaslng ...
Montreal Cobalt ... 
MvKinley-Darragh ..

.46 .56
.05 WANTED HUNTER BLOCK, - COBALT.40 .50

.17 ■ .20
............ .50
...........  2.90

.60 PHONE 82. •dToronto Curb Market. 3.50Sellers. B 
.... 2.50 •
.... 1.85

ay 
2.49% 
1.80

era. .48 , .58 One ehere of Cobalt Like Syndicate for e»le.”fetter ...............
Trethewey ..... 
hutlulo . .,
UvKlnley-Dar. Snv 
tobalt Silver Queen ... 
silver Leaf .
AMtlbl . 
heaver ..
Bed Rock
Teadsciimliig ..... 1.70
Wlver Bar ..
BaUucblld ...
Uevelumi .........
wtevn-Meehan 
ftterson Lake
(outagns . ................. 5.00
Çwalt Contact Silver..................
Kerr Lake
Ualverslty Mine's ". . . ‘ "
cïïla1,ldaty M' * s 140.00 
k^etian Gold Fields ...
Ceradlnn Oil Co ................
^f«4a C. â M. Co .....
British ( oluinhla Packets.
U*'Jua Centra1 ..................
—exlcan Electric ..............

a,. -Morning' Sales^-
Ut °°j ■'H)0 at 50. 1000, 1000

gUv*?T 61 ■ 500 at 60 1000 at 58." • Nlplesing .................
25o înn ^ 50t' at si, 50. at 21 '4 ! Nova Scotia .........

8"vrr ‘ Peterson Lake ..
PeterwnTT' 15? at 215: Right of Way ........................ 3.00

at *»• Red Iioek  ............
Ctulatail—ifi?° .‘lt, Rochester Cobalt ..
Abltibl—Sivi01!™.* l^"1' Rothschild
FmiIl 'y<x 100 at 50. 1000 ht 48. Silver Leaf

MO a°?' /s?' 100 at -'50- §* ver Bl“
■ 1,x> *t 1.81, Sllvei City .......... ............................. 20

New T( h'bkaming A Hud. B:. 140.00
Chari... ,, , rk Curb Market. Tc ntlsramiligue . .

ïsr.l tCtSK?,* c'0, r<1,x,“ ,0 K R Bou- Trethewey ......
euouti,1,17 transactions and closiag railed Cobalt 

• yesterday : Nlpuslng, closed 12% j Watts ............

An experienced diamond 
drill runner. Must be good 
at setting diamonds.

Apply Box 75,
World Office,

Toronto.

NORTHERN ONTARIO ENDOWED.76 .90
.903.50 2.54 .38 .47 WE ARE NOT BROKERS. 2.30

.. 2.3(1
24X1 With a Priceless Mine of Weklth, 

Says London Editor.
.40

2.15 DENIES LÀRDER LAKE REPORT.00.21 •20% .214.40 .45 .75 IR. J. Barrett, editor of The London. 
Eng., Financier, In an article on Cobalt, 
says In part: And now I come to the se
cond subject dealt with by the governqr- 
gi noral of Canada. It was in reference to 
Cotait. He "congratulated his hearers on

.01 .54
-(Special.)—On? -™
respected resident!
lied here to-day -0 
llei McBrady. 
i-oneer' farmers, 01 

had retlrom 
the pa:t

.05 .75 Reporta of Prospectors Freeslng to 
Dentil Untrue, Says Visitor.

1.47 1.35 2.20 2.881.65 Our informât!#» os Cohalt properties is absolutely u«biassed. We do sot buy er 
sell she res in any eompsUy, and hers no interest in any of th# Mining securities. 
Expert advice owing te the number of charlatans whe era preying upon the publia ie 
essential if losses ere to be averted. We repart an any Mina or Mining 8took is

3.50 3.75.38 .Mil 1.10.41 Cobalt, Out., Jan. '27.—John Martin, pro
prietor of the Cobalt Hotel of Cobalt, has

, . , . . . ...... arrived from Larder Lake and denies the
the proved existence at this part of North-
era Ontario of large deposits of some of reported freezing to death of prospectors, office of Btckneil, Baird & Sadler at 
the richest silver ore In the world, of which In that district. He says there are 100.4 Cobalt, blames the bad water of Cobalt Canada, and have correapondent* at every camp.
no one was yet In a position to say how people In the district and that he met__J „ ... . „
far the depth and arOa extended.'' No fully 50 going in as he came out; and Haileytmry for two months Illness ^ Fae for ordinary report $2.
more Judicious words could have been Twenty-seven miles of the territory has typhoid fever, and has Issued a
selected. They describe the exact position: already been staked. Mr. Martin brought Milt for $5000 damages against each
they confirm my own conclusions, “That some very flue specimens oat with hlul municipality.
th_- whole future of Cobalt Camp rests up- and Intends returning immediately and will Cobalt Is the most unsanitary spot I
011 the question whether-the value of the put up a hotel there. on earth, he declares The black flies
ore contlmiee at depth ” and “what imiy ----------- eat you in the summer, and no Chris-
be found In the little known land of Co- Nelxon Ore Shipment». tian would live in Ooha.lt In thp wlntpr
p. ore Shipments’ lïï »» *5 ! 'g“

hois tlat the mluemllzed arevi may lie a Southeastern British Columbia districts for °‘ 
widejy-extended one. Personally, from week mid year to date, hi tons SMumants 
what I saw of the country, I believe that east of Columbia River, week, 200»■ year
from the similarity of the geological fre- 8094. Boundary, week, 151.412; year. 48
lues much of Nor them Ontario will lie 258. Rowland, week. 3667: vear 13455
foimo to be richly endowed with [weclo.is Total, week. 21,088; year. 71,805. ' Smelter 
metals, and that the Demliilo.i will pos- receipts : To Grand Forks, week $8115- 
sess In this part of the Province of On- year, $23,484. Greenwood, week' $4S08- 
tarlo a ^priceless mine of wealth. Already year. $13.682. Boundary Falls week $2281'• 

ny discoveries have been reported, but year. $10,174. Nelson week, $223- year' 
irot'l these have been verified Earl Grey $848. TraH, week. $3477: year $13 987' 
imqt v stlomibly took a wise and prudent 1 North Port week, $879; year, $3635. Marvs- 
prl:rR', m confining his statements to the ville, week. $000: year, $2404. Total, week 
proven value of the Cobalt deposits. | $20,583; vear 168,250.

5.00I.90
L40 .65 .781.48 Will Sue Cobalt.

John Creighton, formerly In the law
.60but .65.51 .50 2.45fhltby for _

s 90 years of ase'
; of his death )
on of his faculties 

ill lives on the om 
dley. Another son- 
r, K. C.. of ToronA 
>g barristers bettor* 
he deceased will W 

Wednesday 11

2.574.50 .40 .Si
.53
.60

1.45 1.49
.06 2.U0•07% ,X 4.60 5.00

1.00
2.25. ! Canadian Mining New^ Depot90

,. 2.00
.80 .95 J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

IS Yenge-etreet, Tarent».60 .SIon
.20 .30

2.10 2 :St 
12.30 

.50
12. lu

.30 GET IN TOUCH WITH US.4» .52
6.50
1.50 

.75
Desirable Source of Revenue.

The Orfard Copper Company of Copper 
Cliff has found the treatment of Cobalt ores 
a desirable source of revenue, and has just 
given notice to mine owners that lt is pre 
pared to pay $30 a toil for eolutit contained 
In the ores shipped there for treatment. 
This Is a by-product from which the ship
pers are at present realizing nothing. The 
Trethewey cxwnpan.v has deeideil to send one 
ear to Copper Cliff at an early date for 
treatment by way of an experiment

,i Sak—that *Ep*
grain by gf**®-* ij
^ «•

1.35

i." .30
.21 ‘

If you are dealing in COBALT STOCKS write us for advice 
before purchasing. We buy all s tecks on a commission basis.

.40

.32 .37
.25 F. ASA HALL & CO.,151,00 

1 .,!5
ma

. 1.50
. 1.75. 1.85

609 TEMPLE BUILDINO.
•Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.)

Maid 238S..50 .70WANTBO.ITOR
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OFFICE TO LET
(OF,HER YOKE (ND UGKKONO STREETS

•tint toe treasury. wMl witiutraw govetjr- 
ment deposits, to serious Inconvenience of 

■ Uhe- local bank». Some reaction from at
tack» on,,, corporations meet soon develop.

SyK.'KS” 55 wuw.i« h. cut.. .. .
note liât • a dividend on Rubber common 
Is well within the probabilities.
Atchison stockholders should

Ftyecns iclomoshchuchance

OSLER & HAMMjjjjnwmsew wm mi miA NEW YEARrl
IOlONTg.

4,500,000.00
4,500.060.00

Large office, with ■ vault, tollable for a 
large fiaeucial institution er a firm of so
licitor».

For full particulars apply to
IBP 10 MUMBEGIN IT BY STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL Aî-jp,

I* • Toreutsk
ties lets In Debentures, stocks on Um*. 
Brig.. New York. Men treat and TerShwuî' 
«Rangea beught and sold .» cannhiun,

«• A. SMITH. 
f- »- o#tet

YSTEMATKALLY ■

AVI NG ------------ —
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Mfbts'te 
materialize

at the meeting Jen. R0. Larger disburse
ments fer tî. 9. Steel, Republic Steel, 
Woollen and S. P. holders are probable. 
Tie outlook suggests Irregularity, but we 
anticipate -a radical '<*•»*# fer tie better 
In, toe near future.
. Charles Head * Co. to R. R. fcngard :
Tie market developed frein weakness 

to-day. under the influence of renewed pres
sure on Great Northern preferred which 
lost four,petite; other lease» were one to 
three.points In-the mere active stocks of 
the balance of the -Hat, The sharp break 
In prices yesterday, followed by further de
pression tills morning, uncovered numerous 
»top-toss orders, which materially assisted 
the bear party In tlbe success of Its opera
tions. Immediately following the publica
tion of the bank statement, tie extnearp 
declines were -succeeded toy -walte la s»b- 
stantlsl recovery. The market beeame- nn- 
settled again at the etose.

Capital Paid Up --
Ktst •»•■*••••. • •

21 Jordan Street -

eA M. CAMPBELLHow Independent Shippers Are 
Handicapped by the Pernicious 
“System” Enforced in West.

G. M, OSLCR.
H. C ■A1IMOND.BRANCHES IN TORONTO!

. Yos*. aad 4w»r !—------

■ 11, StrwN.
- blag and SgOtina Araau*.

yearly. - ■. - . >

IS RICHMOND STltKTT SAM. 
C- tsltphras Male SMI.r Lent.V

HOW TO INVEEVANS <fc GOOCH

»' Risidsnt Ao|nts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
26 Wellington Street East,

rate. «. ooocn.

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
*1

J. K. McLennan of Vlttorla writes 
Tfie World as follows :

As I am spending a few days in On
tario, I thought it would be well to de
vote a little of my leisure time prepar
ing‘a short statement for publication 
In your valuable columns, Indicating 
ef me of the methods Which at present 
obtain In Manitoba and the Northwest 
relating to grain purchases and ship
ments, I do this with the aim to enlist 
the sympathy .of members of parliament 
and other Influential citizens In the east 
In behalf of western producers and In
dependent shippers, who are certainly
facing an Intolerable situation, brought 
about by the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, 
introducing the objectionable American 
system of handling grain, which me
thods are bolstered and made permiss
ible by a piece of Ottawa legislation 
known as the Manitoba Grain Act, 
which latter applies only (I don't know 
why, if It was considered good and 
w ise) to ' that portion of Canada at and 
west of Port Arthur. Under this mod
ern legislation grain In large quantities 
is doctored at the big Winnipeg grain 
hospitals, and mixed to a finish by ex
perts so that' |t will Just barely grade; 
then It Is loaded, graded,.and forwarded 
to Fort William and dumped into bins 
along with wheat belonging to the gen
eral public which Is worth considerable 
more money per bushel for the reason 
that it has not been skinned. This 
should not be allowed, and the fair 
arrangement would be to store wheat 
which" has been thus treated by special
ists ldto separate bina, arid ship it out 
as special binned wheat. Tills would 
give Ontario millers a chance to get 
an occasional car of wheat which 
would be pure stuff and slightly above 
the grade which the Inspection called 
for, and' We would riot be playing alto
gether Into the mit of the monopoly- 
mixer.

Under the Manitoba Grain Act, coun
try elevator own«a can, and frequent
ly do. ship out wheat which they re
ceive from farmers, consign it to them
selves, finance upon It, arid often un
fairly control It, and by delaying to de
liver same occasion considerable! 
and Inconvenience to the owners of the 
grain. It seems to me that when grain 
Is ' shipped out of elevators the law 
should provide that it be consigned to 
the owner thereof, the bills of lading to 
be handed over on payment of storage 
charges.

Send for a Oopy of Our Bsnk ’•

** A Financial Courtship,** !- i
miDe»ert»«M •diction of much easier, money condi

tions. In that the financial strain has 
had a long sway, there does exist an 
Impression that a change might Occur 
at a reasonably early date. This is 
the only prospective relief and It is 
by no means tangible. With money 
loanable on call as high as 8 per cent., 
and this is not a fictitious statement; 
as this amount Is being received by 
one. If not more, private loaners, the 
price of stocks even at to-day's com
paratively low- prices are none tod 

-tempting to Investors. Falling more 
prolific returns for money so pie of the 
local securities may be taken op as 
pure Investments by. those , seeking 
securities, but speculatively regarded 
the market Is not yet In shape to of
fer quick turns on the bull side. The 
local situation Is so Intermeshed with 
Wall-street that a further bad spell 
on the bigger exchange would not be 
without a reciprocal action here.

• • •
Interboro expected to bid for all Greater 

New York subways.

Spot copper selling at 26 cents a pound, St***}!”*' 5 8***t
and very scarce. . Sterling, demand.........

London settlement ‘begins on Tuesday.

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO. *

Bell Telephone—21 1st lia 
'•Montreal—14 at 866. > ' .
,-Rieel—C1W at Igt. ; iz ■ .

• Montreal Railway— % at .224 %, 7p at -22, 
2f> a: -‘2V-

at 180, 26 at 181.
Royal Rank—12 at 288, - -•«.
wSitrert* Bril way, at 22fc

. Mackey pref.—45 at 7Q%. z
. Niplsslng—lo at 18.

Mexican bond*—85000 at 8414.
* $*«-28 at 117.
- Matkay—26 at 78.

I!is 1 in Bin (Members of Toronto Stock Exckt^gHENRY W. EVANS.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Ixtntedei liokutii r!

Toronto, Montrool and 
Now York.

Phone M. 413.
Money Mmarket».

Bank of England disco 
cent. Money, 4% to 4% 
bill», 4% per cent, 
highest 4 per cent,, lowest 8% per cent-, 
last loan 314 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
A: 3. Glsssbrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Methyl7^2). to-dey reports exchange rates

Between 
Rnysre

N,Y. funie. Midis

»» nrv.
DSnaad*lf. 11- •
Cable Iran»

«e

La e India Sj 
hall’s Estim 

Advance—

MEXICAN EXPLORATION
The Supreme Court of the Nation has 

handed down a decision denying the Am- 
paro suit against the company. This de
cides the long-standing legal dispute In 
favor of the company.

Action may now be taken for damage* 
and loss of time.

ant rate Is 5 per 
per cent. Short 

-New York call money.
Wall Street Operators Trying 

New Line of Manoeuvres— 
Locals Hard of Sale.

a

JOHN STARK 6 CO.
Member*et Tarent* 3toes Ixoh»*,, 

Ccrreenondenee 
Invited. ed / IÎ •- 1

Liverpool

Cealedersttoa Life 
Bldg., ToroaW,

Canada
26 TorontoDouglas. Lacey 6 Co.World Office,

Saturday Evening. Jan. 26. 
The operations this week on Wall- 

show clearly that the modus 
After a

Sat
Phene M. I441 whi

London Stock Market. ■
Jan. 25. Jfn.26.

V Ladt Quo. Lett Quo. 
. .. 86-15-16 86 13-16

16 87 11-16
10614 

, 1<M

* teller, CeuaXer
1-32 di, »•* l* 1-i
par 1-01* ki

8 » - sl I 8-18 1*611-10
*8-16 8 7-10 to66-16

66-li *34 **-, to 63-1
-Rate* in New Itor^ ^

;:! m\ M

lay %d htgbe
t Chicago M« 
u yesterday; 
y oats ucchor 
hlcago car lo 
ut 1; corn, 441 
nnnlpeg 'cars
iortbwest cars
r ago 905.

street
bperandl has been changed, 
prolonged support to prices, by means 
«f which the Intrepid operators became 
familiar with a good high range of

ability

Stocke Wanted { % OEACOiV fi
Cep sols, money ..
Consols, account .
Atchteon ........

do. preferred . Y........... -d-•
Chesapeake A Ohl* ...... MJ4
Anaconda. ............. J4»
Baltimore * Ohio.............126%
Denver g.Rio Grande....
Brie .............................. .. .

do. 1st preferred ..... 
do. 2nd preferred 6*

C. P. R................ .18»
Chicago tit. W«iteçn :
Ht.'Paul .........r...
i-^Tm5'l;rN.«Tii(a

B5ÎÎS;:::;:*S
kR-
Ontario A We*tern . ., 
Pennsylvania .......
Reading ........................ ..
Southern Paclttc ............
Southern Railway ..4 

o. preferred ......
U tied Btntes Steel..

da. preferred ..
Wabash common . 

do. preferred .

Co,vv #' 5 Union Stock Yards 
10 Dominion Permanent^ 
50 Colonial Investment 
20'Tmts and Guarantee

\
Memkeri

Tereete Stack Excktogs.
took», bond*

AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES I 
Correspondence Invited. ull

Phone M. 6733 aad 6734. 72 King West 11

1

58
14%prices, and their absorptive 

duly filled, If was considered advisable 
to cater for the more wary, or thoje 
jh'ho never buy on top, and who, in
the parlance of Wall-street, are spoken Dun’s Review says leading mgnufactnr- ; 
of as bargain-hunters. Last week’s lag Industries report a steady volume cfi

„ new business, assuring full operation, of 
gollapsê attracted the attention of the F.iallte fay into the future.
less venturesome speculators, ahd * * »
the market during the present week ^ weather stimulating
Las been framed for their especial de- * • • j C. P.' R.....................
ketation- A few sharp rallies from Bradstreet's s*y* evidence of Improve-1 :doi new ..........
the bottom quotations of the end of mein In spring demand and enlarging ship-' Detroit United • 
last week, and then a sagging mag- ment» are features of the week. . Halifax ^Trkmway,.
if elle line of quotations, has served to * * * ' dS»‘ at P xV 'land those who never want anything ..^Un two new ocean J. A ; -

axcept at a discount. . . . ! Klo Janeiro tram. 47%, 47
'-f Shrewd as these traders are in Ninety-eight roads for November show , Sao Panto ........ 136)4 -.v
fterythlng else, they are utterly un- average net Increase of 7.27 per cent., and do. rights .. 
able to 'cope with the market’s intri- for five months 9.13 per cent. , Toledo Railway
fcacies ana only act by. comparisons. ... ! W-OIty pref. .
ST.us it is that Union Pacific," bought Earnings of Atchison for December, *2,- rorouiorHy. .. .
•y tiarriman at 70 In 1803, and cavort- 490,047; increase, 013,188. 1 ■■ • - • • ^ **

to 195 In 1906, is readily disposed Texas & PBulflv’fu* tûlrd week of Janu- 1 do. hew ............
to those of ordinary sound sense a. ary, increase 080*000 —Navigation—

1Ï5 purely on the basis of-quotations, , ’. • . ; I Niagara Nav. .... . ;. . ...
Irrespective and. regardless of every Charles Head to U. R. Bongard ; I. tele- Northern ^Naf. .88 . .. .
other consideration. As an'amelloratlon graphed you before that the ednitaht dé- B. & O. N»Vj......... 82
et such an offense against lawful maud for fveab capital Is throwing cold St. L. * C.(..... 12»
riloney, the judgment or rather advice water ou the ball market. Until this de- , - —Miscellaneous—
Of New York brokers might be cited as mand 1» satisfied* it is useless to expect a Bell Telephone
An excuse Have nnt those counselors 1,1,11 market, but I do uot look foe a materl- do. new ------- -
i „ 1 !hV Ud “■ decline from this level. B. V. Packers.............tho^e who would be wealthy ad- mm» do p'féf
vonced the theory that after such a New York, Jan. ^.-Annouucemeut was Cariboo McK. ... 
decline the mai ket is entitled to ».ome to-do y (hot three» ve<ir ' 5- per cent. | t-Mo» . Klec<.
recovery? That-they failed to mention notes, aggregating gâj.üjo.OOO. have been I do. prrf. ..... 
that .the recovery had already taken issued by tine New York Central, and are' ; Canadian S*lt ... 
blaca prior to the advice, may or may f being offered for sale by J. P. Morgan & i Uity Dairy com..
»ot be charged to the honesty of tbeir Co. Tbe New York Central's share of the 1 do. pnt. ..... 
intentions, according to the view held notes amounts to 820 000,600; that of the C « ^.Irind... 
tsv those tvho huve m tpd on tne ad- I'uke Shore and Michigan Southern 015- Consnmws Gas . gy those who have acted on tne aa ,Mmi, ,md me Michigan Centrals 0j<>,., Crow's N«*t ....
>lce- ooo.uoo. ■ ~ ’ Dorn. Coal cotB...

« • » , .- ! do. pref. ,..
I Having undergone an apparent dras
tic reduction, it becomes pertinent to 
bnquire why the
lèverai months ago has transpired.
Money, if one can accept the Etale
ments in this market at all, Is decided
ly freer now than it has been for sev
eral months. There are no commer
cial happenings which might Indicate 
A slackening of prosperity; yet w.th- 
hll the prices of securities decline 
and refuse to permanently do othe:- 
tvlse. It cou,ld not be expected that 
the selling, {which has weighed the 
market dowii since the first of the

•
Price of Silver.

Bar silver la London, 31 U-l«d per ox. 
Bir «liver In NeW York, 68Ht per o*. ' 
Mexlviridollars. 06c.

40m 75
<SHi 

• 18744 
17

161^4

1*414

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
C»nf*6*rsti*a Life Bldg.,

ati k.1714 it ntrnllan wh 
00V; last wiSTOCK BROKERS, ETC.156loroate Steaks.

Jan. 28.
Aik. Bid, Ask. Bid. 

—Rail#.- • . '

TORONTO*, Pbut M. 1806.
ïifi.bJO Ml 8bels, 

lcdiu tbis wee
171171Jan. as. ..146 Hyeu want aay ef tin tollewia* >u:u wn:i 

wife *r phoaaantbraclte ' T The Bank of British 
North America

1 19»184 st. law;90...-90 W. T. CHAMBERS & SOIv
8132..1*4

44
:::: Receipts of furl 

biirifcls cf grain, 
of ail aw, wilh td 
apples end butted 
■Mvtb building, u 
liutter. eggs and 
market. 1

Wbeat—Two hi] 
at 73c to 74c. 

Burley—Three
^«ts—Fbnr huJ 

t* 42c.
Hay—Twenty lj 

per ton far tlnil 
mixed hay.

8lt<W—Three I 
(to ton.

: Di ts*cd Hog*—I 
per cWt. j

Batter—Prices 
lb., the bulk goinj 

Egg*—Receipts 
large as one weed 
30c to 35c per don 
that is toe lurgd 
Umket, wero noli 
tkere were few vd ; Poultry—Recel j
p wily to supply ] 
uutbanged from ] 

Potatoon—Price! 
eu In table.

Members Standard Stack and Mining Excluais
5 Kl*| SI. EmI. Pkene M. 275. i

Abbltlbl, Buff win. Foster. Had** Bor 
Kxtd., Montreal, McKlnley-Dsmk 
Niplsslng. Red Reek, Silver Leaf, Da 
varsity. White Bear.

6*14
«5V-J. 66% 

. 97JS4
!" 75

(S$
75 (IT

■V — 2929H ... Eatablisbed 1836. Incorporated by Royal 
Charter, 1840.

Paid np Capital .... *4*866,1806.60
Reserve Fend ...... 2,141,333.33

London Office, 5 Oraeechurch St. E. C. 
Montreal Office, St. Jamea St.

H. STIKEMAN. Gen. Man.

Branches In Toronto
Corner Wellington nnd Tenge. 
Corner King and DuRerin St. 
Toronto Jnnotlon and Weeton. '

Savings Department
test allowed on depoalts of 01 'and 
d«. Deposits can be withdrawn by

9J136 47 %48%
]<*>..
18 m36. 36112

Philippine PIsntetlQs
Over 46.000 Aeree—Learn the truth I

10414
New York Stock*.

Marshall.. Spader Af C6-. King Edward 
Hotel, reported toe following flqctuhttous 
on the New York market to-day :

Opén. Htgb. Ik)W. Close. 
Amah tapper .... 11816 lBlH 11216 H216
Amer. C*Ytc E..: 48 48 421» 43
Amor. Lnco. ......
Airier. Sugar ....
Amer. Smelter* .

À woaderfnl monny. making investnwnt and m«k 
money earn 62*3 per cant. Full parties!*»fir«

I A. L. WISNBR dc CO.. 
Jl^e^CoiHedtwwtlon Ltis

Manager tor Caaadil
ii : OWEN

loss
7316 7216 7114 7218116 13Î*6 13014 18114

146V* 14614 14616 14*%
American Ice........... .... •••
American Wool ., 83 38 3254 8216
Atmchnda 27914 2T916 276 278%
Av.O. O.v..5.W6 8014 8M4

ic «% S®! vj$ ?•%

Ofcfft. MrtA St.Tp: ™ 146%
Cdiraol. Gas........., 18514 lfcft l«8«t 13514
c\Z: & m m «%

Che».' A Ohio .... Ml* 31% 0114 31%
C. I. V. ................     47 47. 47 47
Balt. * Ohio mi* 116% 11»% 116%
Distiller» ..71% 71 71
Bebver ...-I. ..... 38 38 - 38 :«
Del. A Hudson ... 2n% 211 211 _
Brie ...... ;. .. » 38% 38%i 88%

do. l*t pref.................................................... .
do. 2nd pref. . 68 68 63 63

Gen. Electric .... 198% 156% 158% 158% 
Hoclctiig Iron ............................
L. * N. -.................. 13714 137% 137% 187%
Illinois Central ..165 165 166 166
Inferboro ........ 37% ’87% 96% 37
IMkd ........... 70% 70% 70% 70%
M. S. M. ................  117 U7. . 117 . 117

do., tpef..........160 180 180 130
Mackay ........... ... 78 73 72% 72%

do. 'pref. ...... 70 76% fl»%
M. K. T.......... .. «% 38 37 % 38

do. pref. ........... 70% 70% 70% 70%
Mo. Pacific .............«7% 87% 86% 86%
M. Y. Centra( .i. 128% J28% 12616 127%
North. Pacific .... 1*1 153% 161 158%
Ont. * Weet..Y.. 45 43 44% 44%
Norfolk A W«,.. ■ 87% 8714 87% 87%
People’s Gad ......... 06%' 97 96% «7
Pennsylvania ...... 134% 134% 183% 184
Pr. Steel Car. . . f. 58 53% 62% 53%
Reading ........... ... 126% 125% 123%
Rep. I. & S............. 37% 87% 37 37%
Rock Island 26% 26% 26% 28%

do. pref. ................... • ...
ny. Spring* ......... 33% 53% 53% 08%
SI»** ........................ 72% 72% 72% 72%
tioutfe. Pariflc .... 98% 98% 92% (W%
U. ». Rubber 
V*. Chemical .... 85%
Wabash com. ...

do. pref. ......
do. bonds ....

Wla. Cenlft al ...
Southern Ily. ....
Texas ...... ....
TWln City ...........

Union Pacific
V. S. Steel .........

do. pref. .....
Total eaÿ-n. 566,000.

141 ... .

Inte 
newer 
cheque.

General Banking Business Transacted
Commercial and travelers’ letter* of credit 

Issued, available In all parts of the world.
Drafts on foreign countries bought and 

sold Including South Africa, Australia and 
China.

Agents for Colonial Bank. London and 
West Indies.

42 enOÂIWAY, N. Y.

MEMBERS IS,
COBALTS

Direct prlvst* wlm New York and Boston Ca

G. DAVIDSON,
8 COLSenWE ST cokbesfouii

PhonsM. 1*46

i»4 i*i%132 isii 36%^ ' MH
Meet Be l.tcenoed.

Under this some grain act, no one ca-n 
buy a: load of wheat on a street market 
unless he is licensed to do so and fur
nishes bonds to the amount demanded 
by his lordship the warehouse commis
sioner. This being the case. It cam be 
readily discerned' that business falls 
largely into the l*ands of the combine, 
for small 'haniUers do not care to go to 
tin- expense of Jieensihg and bonding, 
and, therefore, ttie valuable principle 
of competition suffers, for before this 
farcical clause was inserted in the 
Manitoba Grain Act, many country 
merchant* who were interested In main
taining good prices at their market 
town. Would, when the combine were 
Urdu)y depressing values, step in and 
pick up a few carloads, thus steadying 
the màrket. This feature of the said 
act was paeèed, the combi neeters 
claim, so that a,careless farmer would 
not be taken advantage of when sell
ing his grain to Irresponsible buyers; 
but far more money has been lost 
by farmers under the new regulations 
than before the changé was made, for 
some dealers have been able .to obtain 
heàvy consignments of grain from un
suspecting farmers because they ad
vertised that they were licensed and 
bonded under the Manitoba Grain 
Act, but the bonds when put to the 
test failed to adequately protect the 
consignors, and so I would suggest 
In lieu of the licensing and bond
ing nonsense, that the law should pro
vide that' any person who tailed to 
pay cash on demand for the value of 
any elevator pr warehouse grain ticket 
or storage receipt or railway bill of 
lading, shall be subject upon convic
tion by two justices of the peace to 
a penalty both of a fine and Imprison
ment commensurate to the amount of 
money Involved In the transaction; 
then farmers would have the neces
sary protection and licensing could be 
done g way with, and there would be, 
as there should be, the same freedom 
to engage In the grain trade as in any 
other line of legitimate business.

And, Mr. Editor, It would seem as 
If the Intent of the railway com
mission is to favor elevator Interests 
In the northwest, for when issuing the 
new- railway rules, early last year it 
was provided that where the Mani
toba Grain Act Is In force only 24 
hours shall be allowed for loading a 
car of grain, while everywhere else in 
Canada the 48 hours loading privilege 
is in force ; now this Is a great hard
ship in the west,, where It Is next to 
an Impossibility to secure a car of 
less than SO.tto pounds capacity, for 
It Is a rather stiff proposition for a 
farmer to undertake to load 100» 
bushels of wheat In 24 hours, eo I say 
the present rule favors elevator In
terests, by making as It docs direct 
loading from wagons almost out of the 
question, and I trust that this unfair 
discrimination against Northwest 
farmers will, fcp straightened out by 
perl lament during nhts session.

Car Distribution.

51
’

61 Ha
J. J. Ryan, wt 

bandied three en 
cost him 75c pcrst-fssis

Dorn. Steel com.
do. pref. ... • , ... .....

Dorn. Telegraph... ... 120 ... 124
Elpc-trlc Dev«l. 60
Lake of Wood®
Louden Electric 
Mackay 

do. pr 
Mexican’
Montreal Bower ..
Nip'exlug Mines ..
North star............

Steel com...
do. pref. .........

Qnt ,* Qp'Appelle.
Tori Bley. Lt

Commerce ...
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial .....

On Well Street. Merchant»' ..
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired .1. G. * “

Beaty at tile close : ------
It would appear that some addition has Ndv11 q_otia' ' 

been made during the week to disconcerting Ottawa V * *
Influences of sentimental character. Tntt w..., 
without detraction of Hie fundamental lu- Si' 
fluences governing tne security list. It fa standard 
well lo note ut this juncture that the «t-ti— I Toronto 
lude of the federal administration 1* being 1 Traders' " " 
made the subject of deep concern on the rulon
part of its tr.puds, and that suggestions ... _Ix>an Trnit Ktc—'
of a possible statement again defining the Airrleultnral l-ann' *120
attitude of this branch of tbe government Brit Am Assur 
on certain economic qm-stlons may be forth- ; Lauded ...V. iii 128% 125 128%
comingi. The condition or the market I» Canada Per..................... 123% 186%
such lit tills writing that a' forecast of tbe ootrsl Canada 
near future could hardly be of value, except Colonial Inv 
in so far a, it may relate to the technical Oomiulon 8ay" 71
condition, and the fact that the selling-oat Hamilton Hrov i'J4 121 124
process has. probably liecn at .toe expensei-iiuren * Erie!.” 188 184 188
of weak long accounts In some directions. Lauded Bank. . 124 ,
The good effect of this, however, may he imperial Loaii..........
largely offset by lack of confidence eiigen- Loudon & Can..." 107% VR
dered abroad in foreign markets by the London Loan- 118
attitude oti national and state administra. National Trust 138% ”■ 158%
tlous on corporation managements. j{eai y,tate ... ...........

Eiinh^JHkoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell: q<or, Geh Tr!.
The market during the past > week Ties Toronto Mort . 

displayed a gbeat deal of strength, and, Toronto Sav ! 
despite renewal of aggressive selling Ur th" Western Assur. 
bear element on Friday, iinmcroue stocks 1
show sulystantlal net gains, among these 
being Northern Pacific; People’s Gas, Inter- 
boro and Aunilgainated. The bears'turued 
to the long side for a turn, but Insiders 
seemed unwilling to take their long stocks, 
knowing that another drive won Id be at
tempted.
strongest than for some time past, 
event* of tile week were redaction of the 
German discount rate, liquidation due to 
thr- coming London settlement, fresh litiga
tion of apparently irlmrtjve character 
against the Great Northern rood, thé Inter
state commerce commission report 
cool road», increase in the People’s Gas 
dividend, confirmation of large cotton crop 
estimates, continued Increases reported In 
railroad earnings, higher «tipper metal 
prices, rome easing In Iron prices, and con
tinued decrease In bank clearings of tile 
Country following Similar statements tntr 
several week». Indicating sufficient let-up 
In activity to admit of fund*, flowing to. 
this centre.
banks by interior banks, w.'ntch have been 
placing their own funds ihero direct, doe» 
uot affect the gcaerul credit position, ex- 
ceijit where such funds are actually with
drawn from the local market. The Van
derbilt lines, with H. R.. have U.ued 065 
000.000 notvs. (but tbese largely take the 
place of bond». It 1» believed that freight 
rati1» will be Inereased. U is not believed

■r-New York Bonk Statement.
New York. Jan. 46.—The statement 

of clearing house banks for the week 
shows that banks hold 016.662,800 more 
than the legal reserve requirements. 
This la a decrease of 02,897,900 as com
pared with last week. The statement 
follows :
Loan®. Increase ........ .................022,028,100
Deposits, Increase ...............
Circulation, decrease ......
Legal tenders, decrease ...
•Specie, Increase ..............
Reserve, Increase ...................
Reserve required, Increase
Surplus, decrease ...................
Ex-U. 8. deposits, decrease., 2,8*1.850

a railway blockade to on (which latter 
Is by no means a rara avis In the 
Northwest), then they could put on 
a r.lght royal spread aa tfetween street 
and track1 prices—No! I say, hold 
fast to the present arrangement, so 
that the farmer can occasionally get 
a decent price for a car of wheat 
which he Is ‘lucky enough to. get on 
track and then he will know just ex- 

what kind of a deal “the sye-

reaction started ENNIS & STOPPso

a "S
64% 56%

74 ‘73tom. nquifed to guppl 
population.

Koy all the bo 
lo the north boll 
market;- lt will n 
up. -On an 'tfvei 
would not lie ui, 
pev day who use 
vcuiivfi and Conn 
to the same cv 
visit the market 
Utala- 

Wbeat, spring. 
Wheat, gone, 
Mbeat, fall, b 
Wheat, red, Uti 
Fens, bush .. 
Barley, bush. 
Oats, bush . 
Bpt-kwheat, hi 
Kye, hush ... 

Seed
filslke clover, 

do. No. 1 .. 
do. No. 2 .. 
do. No. .1 .. 

Red clover, 11 
1 Med clover ob 

Tlnotby. No. 
Timothy, No. : 

Hey and .Stem 
Hoy, tier tan . 
Hay, mixed .

’ Kiruw, buddies 
Btraw, loqwe, 

•'toll» aad Vt 
Votntoen, per 

.- Apples, harm 
C ulilmge, per « 
Obion,, pc,- |K 
Ce cry, per Ui 

I'ealtry— j 
Turkeys, dre», 
wew", per lb 
H«m*. per lb 
spring «-bicker 
bprlng duck» 

Hairy Proiluc 
Butter, h> .. 
r-gg». strictly 

per dozen . 
yr«ah Meals—

fureqnai

Mnttofi, llghr.

'•Ml», coturaoi 
Drteserj hog»,

FARM «y.no

38 BROAD STREET. NEW Yi70%Ï Ï Ï’ n

1 New York Consol. Sfo# 
MEMBERS ( Exchange. Chicago Boart 

( of Trade.
Direct private wires to principal markets 
Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDING

J.L MITCHELL. - Manager.

... : .

... 18 
' 76% 71% 7»%

.. 24.577,200
488,200 

.. 1,016,200 

.. 4,462.600 

.. 3,246,400

.. 6,144.300

.. 2,8*7,900

N.8.
! Î6Ù ;',.!.!

157 161
actly
tem’’ is giving him on the street, and 
there Is nothing like “publicity’' to 
keep these gentlemanly grain manipu
lators In line. • • ‘

I would now like to Indicate a few 
methods of “the system," which have 
been utilized by members of It.' to 
dominate the Northwest grain trade:

First—They have been Instrumental 
in getting the objectionable legislation 
above teferred to placed upon the 
statute books.

Second—“The system’’ entirely con
trols the grain trade of the Northwest, 
and no one can sell wheat but a mem
ber of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
unless the exorbitant one-cent commis
sion is paid, which rule ‘has the effect 
of destroying competition by forcing 
many dealers out of the grain business 
who cannot afford or who do not feel 
disposed to pay 02500 for a membership 
In said organization.

The System.
Third—“The system” narrows down 

the circle of car-lot purchasers even 
within its own membership, by refus
ing to permit the purchase of car lots 
at country points, unless thru an agent 
who shall not be paid by commission, 
but who shall receive a salary of- ndt 
less than 650 i%r month, thus taking 
another fling at—competition, and 
strengthening the hands of the elevator 
owners of the organization, l——" 

Fourth—Members of the system are 
making a strong effort to freeze out 
farmers’ elevators, charging, as they 
do. 1 3-4 cents per bushel at non-com
petitive points tor receiving, cleaning, 
storing tor 15 days-, and loading on 
cars, while at points where there Is a 
useful farmers' elevator, creating com
petition, as it is sure to do, a charge 
of only 1 cent Is now made, while in 
1906 charges were cut to 1-2 cent per 
bushel.

Fifth—At many country points, 
where certain members of "the sys
tem” have been operating elevators, 
and where there were no independent 
o.- farmers’ elevators, “the pooling 

I Idea” has obtained, instructions being 
I sent out to their various employes to 
' pay the same price all around on the 
: street, and when the grain purchased 

Hi this way is shipped out, lt Is di
vided equally among the various pria- i 

. . _ , , .. clpals Interested, who have their head
And now before taking up the oper- offlceg ln Winnipeg, 

allons of the system, let me refer 
to one Important feature of the Mani

la)
—Banka.— 70%year, could have come from any but 

|he leaders of the market. This being 
the case, it Is certain that the shares 
Hisposed of will ultimately be taken 
pack much cheaper than the original 
selling price. It has also been, fourni 
too diffictilt to get out s.tock since 1902 
to anticipate that

179

-2H 216
22%

1*2 ! !\ 192 '

266
23» ...

224

Coball Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

HERON A CO,
IS Kim SI. W. Phene M. Ml

:

)• • ,shares once dis
posed ’of ,\vlll again be taken back, un
less tor a fair consideration. This 
.week’s selling has been of the same 
good character, and unless it becomes 
necessary to head off a short Interest, 
there Is Utile possibility that this dis
tribution will be again taken buck.

226

”230 230 .-.
28» 285 280,. 335
138

130 EXPERIENCED MINER 
WANTED.

30 49% 30
33% 35% 
17 17

:*>
The market closed heavy at the end 

Of the week, and in several Instances 
îèwer than a week ago, notwithsland- 

ig the sharp rally from last Satur- 
ay’s low quotations. The action of 

securities is very similar to that «if 
1903 with the exception that the de
clines are not so dramatic. Perhaps 

:*he current decline will be explained 
itilien it Is necessary to reveal the in
formation.

• enarket axiom, that with the 
known, a (rally should follow, might be 
utilized by those awaiting a spot on 
Which to purchase for a recovery in 
prices.

17% 17$

1*11»)Ï Some gentlemen owning tsactiof 1*d4 
near Cobalt Town, right In the asaf-y 
eurronnded by working mines, wish toJ»- 
gotlate wltli an experienced, pray* 
miner, familiar with the' requiremsnll* 
the Cobalt district, and capable of tstiW 
entire .charge of further development ffgj. 
The property i* paid for and further c*0r 
tul can be provided to any lvasonab*,**' 
tent. . -(tfrjlï'î

Apply, stating full exiperlenee and l™r* 
ences.'

76;
28% 28 
38% , 88

178% 172% 173 
«% 46% 85% 46%

i$i% 105% 1(0% 165%

I28% 28% 
33% 38%I

When this appears the 
worst

1 18

90 tv
' Price of oil.

Pittsburg. Jan.’ 26.—011 dosed at 01.38.
lit)110

• .'> JOHN BRIGHTY, 
General Delivery, Postoffice, Toronto.*'•■Bonds..• • •

The result of the week’s business in 
•local securities must be anything but 
>atlsfaetory to big holders. The mar
ket as a whole Is very unsteady and 
only held Intact by constant attention 
end the most astute manipulation. 
The, great difficulty at present is the 
preponderating desire of outside In
vestors and speculators to sell. That 
tills desire ha-9 not culminated In 

i Iheavy liquidation Is principally owing 
to the losses which in the large ma- 

j jorlty of Instances tace holders. There 
‘ in a latent hope that by some means 
the- market Will lift Itself ln the fu
ture. Upon the action of this tired 
long interest depends the settlement 
of prices frbm now forward. Should 

I any volumes of general liquidation en- 
t:ue it would meet weak support, as 
there appear to be but tew resting 

' orders on the market.
• • *

That this is about the situation 
en it exists Is the candid opinion of 
those who are close to: the market. 
What Is to happen to change matters 
for the better is not so transparent. 
2<o one is prepared to venture a pre-

.New York Cotton. , ,C. N. Railway 
Com, Cable .
Dominion Steel ... 80
Kee.watln V....................
Electric Dével. ... ... 
Mexican Elec. ... 80
Mexican L. & P..........
X. 8, Steel.
Rio Janeiro, .
Sao Panto ...

HIGHEST PRICESMarshall. Spqder & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, rwport tbe following closing prlcva ;

Open. Hlili. Lew. Clp'e.
9.44 9.38 9.39
9;51 9.49 6.51

.... 9.33 9.5» 9A2 9.59

.... 9,58 9.65 9.58 P.ffi
.......................9.63 tiAO 9.68 9.80
closed steady : inlddltng Upland»,

80
:t Paid in Cash for BUTCHBB8 | 

aad FARMERS’ •„
January .
March '...
May ....
July .1.,
October 

Spot
11.201 do.. Gulf. 11.25. No sales.

79The technical position Is now 
The 84%

105 nr. Tallow and Grease78I

; -ï > I —SoiUi#.-— . 
Gen. Elec. l)cm. C va 1,
8 4Ï1 131 25 ti 62
2 ti 131% 1 25 % 01%

Col. Loan. 
21 @ 75

K2‘® 47%

Bell TetT 
5 @ 140

NlplSiiug

WRITS FOR PRIOB» j

leiroii is ml sw. utei
24 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.

Metol Market.
New -York, Jan. 23— pig-iron—Steady. 

Copper—1'"Inn. Iveaij^—Steady. Tin—Easy ; 
epelter steady.

on soft 224I 225
181I 224%2 131

l lw Mi-os «ï

ÏSJSTÿïÆ. «Ag KSTfSf'
Cnnndlan railroads a touch of r*c)p“' j'tiatoe». Par |J, 
cal demurrage, which Is becoming w Hay, tar lots 

1 popular south of the lines. And n!,!I*r' **alr7.’ Ii
nectlon with this last clause of mi Jer. tubs ...
letter. I would say that I think it g Km.,'1 „ 
about time to call a halt to a coup; Butier
of our big Northwest railway corp®" E*w • ""res
tions, and demand that the fren»w Eggs’
effort to increase "mileage" SO** Turkey»,
cease until proper transportation JJJ V*"***. per lb .
cilitles arc furnished to the countri fhi.TiTi p"r 111
already opened up; and, Instsso Old tV~ï f>"r
devoting large sums in erecting z 1 1
posing terminal structures and inu>10r l Cbee»,’ 
dollar hotels, that surplus capital »• ■ Hcney,’ 60-lb ’ 
invested In rolling stock. :so th ■ J,lun'>y, lO-lb.
howling farce of attempting to W" ■ jjeuer, dozou 
a mountain with a mole-hill ■ ' “f'Orated ai
ment will speedily get Into the TOIr 
of the Canadian transportation 
lem, and the sooner the people 
ada say "23! Skiddoo!” to these Mjjw 
cent, railway, equipments, the 
it will be for the people.

1 181

C.P.R.
5V (6 180%

Con. Gas. 
46 ® 204 CONNECTS WITH SYNDICATE.Kit

!
Gen. Trust. 

. 2 @ 130 S. D. Madden U Aseoeloted
With the Cobnlt-fllplsrou PeopleShifting of loans to local Mackay.I m

Û 70%

ljsipljtoq.
10 3 @ 217 S. D. Madden, who scored a remarkable 

iyeeves In connection with tbe syndicat 
tint acijuired the mining rights of CV.alt 
lyake and also In connect ion. with tbe Kerr 
Lake Syndicate, discussed Çobalt last even
ing with Jhe World..

Mr. Madden has had
ptrirt-ce In mining aud early in Cobalt’» 
histnjr did a good deal of diamond drilling.
• “i never saw anything like tbe coniîileiKe 
that is felt -In the raining district by then.: 
who aa-e actually there and come lu daily 
ctnlact with the wealth that la there, 
tell you that we have not yet commenced 
to uncover the good things of our northern 
country. All we liecd Is money to press
prospecting and devetopraejit and’ tbU can individual shipper rather than the 

^‘8»^ D®w, H*11 confidence 1» vstab- q.uantities Involved in proposed fhlp- 
llshed .in tbe Cobalt camp. Why. I inl»eu - t T n„tl— ,hat th.„ ,e
Mp.000 ln one day n Cobalt for the Cobalt i.
Imke tender, and now that I have connect- touting the approval of the system 
ej myself with the Cobalt Nipigon Sy11.ll- ti-c. the Winnipeg Grain Exchange), 
cate I "think I car secure equal sure.»» for for its retiring president recently re- 
this which ! regard a* on- of Me b«-»t, marked when referring to this entlre- 

l<ri% rnlolDR investment prcposlt 011s in the Ca or- ly fair and beneficent c taure of the 
9| field.’.’ Manitoba Grain Act. that it “Inter-
81 % "v t0 r*:jrd,n3 lered with the facilities which enable

smalt investor. Mr.Madde.i » U It Kcemed to ,h reai sratherer^ of the eratn t«i 
S4%- blm to be Cue most feasible plan tor ibe ..
74 * small investor to participate I11 the profits ti“n*Port. the same, which mean? In 

to.be derived from the vast mineral vveilth ®llier worcis ‘the system would like 
of Qiifarlo and Qneliec. ns hi» dollar wpn'J a law enacted which would allocate 
»«:vre as much for" him in the syndicate thç lion’s share of the very meagre 

I as the dollar of the capitalist. supply-of rolling stock to them, when

26 creamer;
X3 r-226

Xl20 @ 70% 10 230 @ 122
50 ® 245

Sao Fsulo. 
26 @ 136% 
25 @ 1X5%

dew-laid 
*‘oid »tor 

per 11

This 1» a very 
1 pleasant little arrangement, as there 

_ . . ......... , ! Is sure to be no disagreement as to
teba Oraln Act. which Is highly valu- . prices paid; but. Juft the same, that 
ed by the farmers and independent 1 kind of deal gives the good old prin- 
shippers of the Northvvest. viz., the j cl pie of competition the cold shoulder 
clause covering car distribution, which with a vengeance, and to a great many 
is certainly ideal in Its bearings, se- j independent thinkers in the Northwest 
curlpg as lt does ln time of car short
age one car to each applicant on the

Twin City. 
28 @ 104 %

Mexican.
10 @ 54% 

Z01UÜ9 6 84%

Cewnere?. 
- 3 ^ 173l

several years’ ox-,

VxFreferred. zBonils.

Montreal stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 26.—Closing 

to-day:
Dtjroit lUUwsy ...................
Canadian Paeffic Railway .
Nova 3 cot to ..............
Mi ckay common ..
• do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel ....

.1 do. preferred .....
Toronto Railway ..
Montreal Railway .
Toledo Bali tray ....
liai ana ......................
Dominion Coal
Twit. City .................
Power .... «............:,
Hli bcllen :. v..............
Mexican L * P ...

do. bonds ...............
• Packers'

- —
T<ronto Railway—25 at 112.
Illinois pre-f.—50" at 92.
Halifax Railway oonos—#1000 at 103.

it looks like violently transgressing 
certain Canadian laws relating to 

station agent’s list In regular rotation, trade and commerce. Now, Mr. Edi- 
and then commencing at the top of tor. In closing. I wish to say that the 
the list again, so that partie? order- least we should ‘expect parliament to 
Ing a large number of care get only 
one. thus recognizing the rights of .the

Write for our Circular on

RIO DE JANEIRO TRAMWAY LICHT AND 
POWER COMPANY.

sir*
79%

mu

quo
Asked. 1;

111,
r0lrl£*revl,

îi-Ss- \
hides.'

t'o2«l2 bl<k"
‘ •^Sktos N®*’ 

I^SkT- No.

ORAIV

do in order to restrain the rapacity 
of this organized "system.” Is to

Remedies.

1 ; 7im 70
- 4 75

17)
Just isBUfid for first time containing 
information in regard to...................

22%
04

'M
First—Abolish this licensing and 

bonding imposition.
Second—Permit 48 hours for loading 

giain cars all over Canada.
.Third—Maintain present law relating 

td car distribution.
Fourth—Compel all country elîvat- 

ors to make a. uniform charge for 
handling grain, so that farmers’ ele
vators could not be discriminated 
against.

Fifth—Compel railways to furnish 
cars, within three days of their being 
ordered, when not more than five cars 
are required, and In case of failure,

21%
6) !morganization 

FRANCHISES 
EARNINGS Etc. Etc.

BA1LLIE, WOOD & CROFT,
42 King Street West,

- 28% 2) Cook’s Cotton RootAi
‘ (ii... #: 

... 105 -x— The great Utérin* Tag 
gp=1 only sate effectue! 1 

Ivegubitor 011 which weo 
Çy depend. Sold In three « 
"St of strength—N«>. L Vl' 

____ - O 10 degrees stronger, *».

/ .7^ nrcpa.i on receipt «f
/ Free pampbist. A«Wr«»ro

Cm M MIOWI Cfc.To*»*TO. 0*t. wm

91%
82%

' Toronto.

i

T-

A Dollar or More St a tiffs* 
may be deposited . With us, sod 
we will add inters*» twios a 
year at THRBB AND OKE- 
HALF FEB CBXT. PER AH- 
HUM- Off» dollar will open 
an account. Dspnsiti niny be 
made and withdraw» by mail.
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STOCK

}

HAMMON RIO de JANEIROunsideratc Conservatism In Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None
WE OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION

00,000 SHARES OF THE
EVERY OMfinawul »Hir;

- • • Tereet*

‘««a
«. A-smiih.v > 

—. r- u- Q«L»»

Tramway, Light © 
Power CoFy., Limited

1

Sterling Bank of Canadaie Those Who Live in Cobalt Are 
Backing Their Opinions—A 

Visit to the Foster.
IOffices In Toronto 

SO Yontfe Street, Head Office 
IN VEST 81 Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts, • Oneen and Close Ave.

We have Issued a statement 
giving the latest particulars 
regarding tl|le Ce., which we 
shell be pleased to mall upon
request.

.

LIMITED
aONAL liability)

Cobalt, Jan. 2S.—(Special.)—The atmo® 
phtre at Cobalt to-night (Friday) is charg
ed with excitement. Cobalt stocks are 
again on the rampage In this mining town. 
Coi.fdence In the choicer mining stocks of 
thi district Is supreme. Everybody ha» a 
few share* of one kind or another. Bar
risters, bankers, miners, brokers, waiters, 

the chambermaids are Interested, not

of Oar Seek -rW \
tlons, except Where specified, are for out
side points. '

Bran—121.25 bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 72c; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers, 7014c, buyers 68c; No. 
2 red, buyers 71c, sellers 72c.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No quotations.

No. 2 goose—Sellers 67c, buyers 6>c.

Mi nltotoa—No. 1 herd, 83 %c buyers; Ne. 
1 northern, no quotations.

Buckwheat—53c buyers.

I ™ ™tlS "
» Stock Each

Balllle & Morrow IXO PE

$2,500,000Members Toronto Stock
Exchange»

10 KING STREET WEST -A SHIPPING MINE.
-A MAGNIFICENT VEIN. 
-WONDERFUL SILVER VALUES.

ever
by current talk alone, but by investment. 
Each clues Is playing Its favorites. Lost 
night oue broker said, “I think I'll go out 
and buy - some Foster before I go to bed— 
It «111 be stronger and higher as the sun 
rises to-morrow." Any hour of the day or 
night one can buy stocks In Cobalt. Each 
hour brings fresh news of a find or strike 
ThU news keeps the pot a boll lug and doe* 
not allow the interest to lag.

At tile moment the prime favorite with 
th) crowd at Cobalt Is the Cobalt Central 
Mine* Company’s stock. It Is selling at 
prisent here for about 30c a share. Peopl* 
In the district talk big thing* for this se
curity. It Is even rumored that a pro
minent official connected with the Nlpis- 
sing Mines Company has possessed himself 
of 50,009 sharis. Such stories, be they 
true or untrue, lend zest to the occasion, 
the stock changes bauds, a profit Is made— 
and the buyer uud seller made happy.

This morning at Cobalt the thermotne.er 
registered 42 degrees below zero but this 
did not defer our visit to the Foster pro- 
pi rty, entailing a 2% mile walk bast of the 
town. The read was covered with a fine, 
hard crust of atom and walking was cor
respondingly good. It Is a real deMght to 
be in the woods this weather with no wind 
to disturb the solemnity of the wood*. We 
wtre welcomed at the property by Manager 
Adler, who was kindness Itself. Mr. Adlei 
strikes one as being a thoroly up-to-date 
and experienced mining engineer, having 
eeeu yeoman service In the Band and In 
Qtnensland. His trained hand Is manifest 
everywhere on the Foster claim. He lies 
whipped thing* into splendid shape and 
from now on shareholders may expect very 
good news "of active development. The 
Feeler Mine has an excellent equipment 
and this win mean the handling of ore 
with greater efficiency tbun has beeti seen 
on this claim. A large body of very ric.i 
ore has lieen sloped out and highly satis
factory results will Obtain for the holders 
Of Foettr shares in the near future. People 
however, living In sultry Toronto In rom
per'*»» to Cobalt for weather condition*, 
must not be too Impatient-, as 40 degree* 
below zero often plays havoc with the 
steam and compressing plants. The spring 
time will see a wonderful expansion about 
the Foster dominions. \

5, ORDERS
wkaxrai »r

71 i
Large India Shipments and Broom- 

hall’s Estimate Against Wheat 
Advance—Cables Higher.

Btrmal and 
rork. Cobalt

Stock
Market

MARKET’ QUOTATIONS 
EVERY MINUTE

YOU WlbH TO BUY ?
7418
7419

YOU WISH TO SHLL7 
Phone Main Tj\\q

C. H. ROUTLIFFF, - BROKER 
Member hlaedord S.eck Exchange 

Exchange Bttlldlng, 48 Scott Street

K 6 CO. The company owns eight claims, five of which are located in the Cobalt 
District, and described as follows: . ,

No, 1 Is in the Kerr Lake section, and Is now producing some of the 
most sensational values ever seen In the Cobalt. Assays from the vein run 
eleven thousand ounces per ton. Description of the claim: South half of the 
northwest quarter of the north half of lot one, concession three, Coleman 
Township, containing twenty acres, more or less, held under Brown Patent 
record in the Land Titles Office, and has the longest and probably the richest 
vein yet discovered in the entire camp, and in addition thereto there have 
been uncovered on it five other veins, Which promise to be equally rich when 
developed to the same extent. On the first mentioned vein shaft has been 

depth of 75 feet, and cross-cutting and drifting has been dime for 
about 800 feet, and In the process of this work about three car loads of ore 
has been taken out. Native silver was first struck on this vein at the forty- 
three foot level, and at the seventy-five foot level, where the work Is now 
progressing, it has developed an amazingly rich vein, running from eight to 
ourteen inches In width. It is the opinion of all experts that have examined 

the vein that it is not surpassed, if indeed equaled, by any vein in the entire, 
camp. There Is no doubt but that it will run at least thirty per cent, silver.

Upon the other vein a large amount of trenching has been done, and 
three other shafts, to a depth of twenty, thirty-five and forty feet respectively, 
have been sunk. The forty foot shaft is being worked night and day, and 
doubtless when the 76 foot level Is reached equally as good ore will be found 
as In the first mentioned vein.

On the other two shafts work will be proceeded with as soon ,38 the neces
sary machinery can be Installed.

I Suitable buildings for operating the property have already been erected.
Nos. 2 and 3—Consist of the east and west half of the southwest quarter 

of the south half of lot eleven, concession four, Coleman, locally known as 
the McDonald Claim, containing forty acres. This property has two very 
promising veins.

No. 4—Consists of the northwest quarter of the south half of lot three, 
second concession, Township of Bucke, forty acres, two veins each giving 
very satisfactory assays. This Is three lot# distant from the Green-Meehan.

No. 6—Consists of the southwest quarter of the north half of lot eight, 
concession three, Township of Bucke; very good vein, showing fourteen 
ounces to the ton.

No. 6—In Abitibi Lake section; has twelve distinct veins
No. 7—Forty acres, lot one, concession four. Cook, forty acres.
No. 8—South half of lot twelve, concession four, Township of Barnet, 

forty acres; has a ten-inch caldte vein, with twenty ounces of silver on the 
surface.

Phone Main
Stoec Bxehaeti
26 Toronto 8; B.-lier—No. 2, 50c bid; No. 3. 48c bid; 

No. 3. 46c bid.World Office.
Saturday Evening. Jnn. 26. 

Uvirpool wheat end corn future* closed 
teday %d higher than yesterday.
-At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 
£,,, yesterday ; May corn unchanged and 
gay oats unchanged.
/Chicago ear lots to-day: Wheat 17, coll
ect 1; com, 44S, 4; oat», 192, 33.

Winnipeg cars to-day 34, year ago 88. 
.Northwest cars to-day 217, week ago 226. 

■ yatr ago 305.
k tl room ball estimates world's «heat ship

ment* at^8,000,000 bushels, against 7,140,000
Australian wheat shipments this wee*, 

2,<W,UOO; last «reek, 8HO.U0S; lest year, 1,- 
H4V*i bushels.

li'diu this week, 120,000. 206,000, 200.000.

ST. I. A WHENCE MARKET.

Rye—No. 2, sellers 66c.

Oats—No. 2 White, buyers, 37c, sellers 
38c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Pec*—No. 2, 79c bid.

Corn—No quotation*.

Fleer Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.73. tryuk, To

ronto; Ontario, 60 per cent, patents, *2.62 
bid for export: Manitoba patent, «pedal 
brand*, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

Wlsslpeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg—Future* closed to-day: Jan. 

78V bill. May 77V, inly 78 %c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

ios-»: Granulated. $4.80 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3-90 In barrels. Thee* prie)» 
are for delivery here; car lot* Sc less.

Off g
Co. 4

i. M. WALLACE S CO.■«
i £ whangs. 
bond 

T SECURITIES 
ce Invited. a

72 King West

Member* standard Stock Bxeh. 

Cobalt Mock* bought ted sold on comm Into a.

COBALT end 76 YONCE
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO.

V

BTC.

following stores writs ..COBALT..ERS & SON '
1 £2* MINING STOCKSReceipts of farm produce were light 900 

barbels cf grain, 26 loads of hay, 3 loads 
uf siiuw, with two or three mixed leads uf 
apple* end butter, poultry and egg* in ihe 
stub building, and s moderate supply vf 
(utter, eggs and poultry on the Lrurk't 
atarket.

Wheat—Two hhndred Irushels of fall «old 
at 73c to 74c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
56c.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 41c

Hay—Twenty loads sold ag $f3 to $14.50 
per too far timothy, uud $10 to $12 for 
aired hay.

Sliqw—Three loads sold at $12 to $13
^Orissed Hog»—Price* firm at $9 to $9.30 
per cwt.

Butter—Prices ranged at 23c to 28c per 
It., the bulk going at 26c to 27c per lb.

Egg»—Receipts, fairly large but not as 
large as one week ago. Prices ranged from 
®c to 35c per dozen, some few selected lot*, 
that Is the Targe eggs selected from a 
bucket, were sold at 40c per dozen, but 
there were few who got That price.

Poultry—Receipts were fairly large, 
p’Hity to supply the demand. Prices were 
am hanged from quotations given In table.

Potatoes—Pfk-es easy at quotations giv
en in table.

and Mining Exchange.
FfeoEE W, 275.

oe ter. Had son Bay 
McKinley-Darrah 

SUver Leaf. U.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept. 

. 85% 84%

:B P e
WE WANTNew York . 

Detroit .... 
Toledo ..... 
St. Louis—. 
Mlniiea polls 
Dr.lt.th ....

300 Right ef Way 
1000 Bearer

100 Cosiaga*
600 Silver Bar

. 81% 81% - «0*4
si

entatlon Co.
■Learn the troth about thb 
iavcubMnt ud mskuysw ■ 

Full particulars fru.
<UTaUon°Ltfe Bid*

T°m
ffliïir

WE OFFER t
■ t

30 Kerr Lake 
200 SUver Queen 
300 Tretbewey 

2000 CsL and N.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader fc Co. (J- G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the fotlUw- 
log fluctuation* ou Uie Chicaga Board of 
Trade:

Y. Oil
1000 Amalg. Oil Ce. of Canada 
1600 Cobalt Develop. Co.

ton.M Open. High. Low. Close. At SUver Leaf.
We then went over to have a look at the' 

Silver Leaf Mine. Here all was activity 
and the manager reported conditions very 
satisfactory. Steady work Is being carrtel 
on and the shaft Is entering better ore 
dally. The contemplated shipment of ore- 
one carload—la soon to be made but Just 
when. It Is Impossible to say. The Silver 
Leaf property looks to be a rich one and 
from what Cobelters say. Silver Leaf «111 
soon be, a great deal higher.

The celebrated Lawson property which 
He* Immediately south of the Silver !»af 
claim. Is being closely guarded by three 
stain arts, each unit guarding three separ
ate Interest*.. The long-expected decision 
regarding the fate of this claim will be 
bai ded out by the privy council In England 
In u week or two. The property will then 
quickly find its way onto the market ns 
a stock company. ’ "

The McKlnley-Darragh-Savage Company, 
on the lower end of Cobalt Lake, Is mak
ing satisfactory progress. Manager George 
McDonald was good enough to show us 
about this tight, compact little plant. While 
we sat In his office the iniiien» were dyna
miting In the shaft 150 feet below us. Each 
charge exploding, we could plalnlr hear, 
the concussion of which made the windows 
and pictures ou the walls rattle. Two new 
86 horse power boilers are now on the pro
perty. With these Installed" an Increased 
nimber of air driUs will lie worked, there
by greatly adding to the ou put of ore 
from the mine.

Wheat- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Corn- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Oats— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Pork— 
Jan. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Ribs— 
Jan .. 
May .. 
Jnly .. 

Lord— 
Jan .. 
May .. 
July ..

... 79% 79% 78% 78%

... 78% 76% 78% 78%

... 78% 78% 78% 78%

45% 45%
45% 45%

746 !.. 46

MORGAN 6 CO.,IWAY, N. V.
ork Ceux Steek_____
o Board of Trade - SS8

ALTS
York and Both» C

VIDSON,
COSHESPOND

M. IMS

... 45% 46

... 46% 46
... 46% 46%

... 38% 38% 38% 34%

... 36% 35% .35% . 35%

... 32% 32% 32% 32%

7î Confederation-Life Bids-. Toronto. cd

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:COBALT LOUIS STREUBER,
ROBERT T. SHILLINOTON,
JOHN T. ROBERTS, OF TORONTO 
HARVEY D. GRAHAM,
And ALEXANDER FASKEN,

OF ERIE, PA,, CAPITALIST 
- OF OTTAWA, CAPITALIST 

AND BUFFALO, Tlgr. of Huylcr’s 
OF HAILEYBURY, BARRISTER 

OF TORONTO, BARRISTER

#

..16.42
..16.75
..16.95

16.42
16.80
16.85

16.42 16.42 
16.72 16.72 
16.87 ' 10.87

Market Notes.
J. J. Ryan, wholesale dealer In potatoes, 

bandied three car loads of Delawares that 
cast him 75c per bag by the cur lot, on 
track,, at Toronto.
„ M- P. , Mellon Is ready to purchase all 
IttÇcdBs» “tirptnCnt» of 11VF diicks and Mens 
uf good quality. Tb"»e live shipments are 
nqidled to supply the Hebrew and Chinese 
population.

For all the business that is being done 
in the north building at the St. Lawrence 
market. It will ndt pay the city to keep It 
Up. - On an average the year round fnere 
«’oulU not be more than a dozen farmers 
pet dy who use the market, and the city 
ccuiicfl and Commissioner Harris will come 
to the same conclusion If they will but 
visit the market dally.
Grata—

Wheat, spring bus.i 
Wheat, gase, bush 
't heat, fall, buvj .
Wheat, red, bush
Pros, bush ........
Barley, bush ...
Oats, busli ........
tiwkwbieit, bttsb 
Rye, bush ..........

C»balt stock* bo rght and sold for a 
commission of approximately On# 
Per Cent. Prenunand__effic£nt 
8rr I ice. ■

My book “Cobalt,” just revise , 
furnishes the facts—inch:des map 
and Govt, report.

My Weekly News Letter gives 
np-^o-date and authentic inform t- 
tiofr direct from the field.

.. 9.25 
.. 9.35 
.. 9.45

9.25
9.40
9.47

9.25 9.25 
9.32 9.32 
9.42 9.42

9.47 0.47 
9.65 9.65 
9.67 9.70

.. 9.47 

.. 9.67 

.. 9.72

9.47
9.70
9.72

ET. NEW YORK TRANSFER AGENTS :
TRUST AND GUARANTEE CO,, LlfllTED, 14 King St. W„ Toronto="ork Consol, 

lge, Chicago . New York Dairy Market.
New York. Jan. 28.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts. 4437; street price, extra creamery, 32 
to 32%c: official prices creamery .common to 
extra, 22c to 82c; state dairy, common to 
firsts. 20c to 29c; western imitation cream
ery. extras 24c to 25c.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 6S0. 
Weekly export j. 492» boxes

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 6943; state. Penu- 
sylvar la and nearby fancy selected white, 
62c; do., choice, 29c to 31c; mixed extra' 
29c to 30c; western firsts, 26<’ (official priV 
first* 36c>, seconds. 25c to 25 %c.

Ie.
This is on# of the rare apportantes is which the public css secure shares in a shipping shins at s nrioa that 

insures good return* from an investment point, end gives splsadid opportunities far speculative profits.
The issue evaileble far this district is only 60,#00 shares end we strongly urge your earlyapplication. Prise 

80 cents. Per reins 11.00. * # ”

to principal markets. 
IINNON BUILDING

Manager. I
THS ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST$0 00 to $0 <x> 

0 61 
O 74 
» 73 G. BARBER be returned.Slocks Cold Jobs.

The dam or apron acres* the soatli end 
of Cross Lake, cutting It off about two 
acres. Is about completed. To-day a diver 
worked In the water with the thermometer 
« 30 degrees below zero up on the surface 
from 2 o’clock till 6. This Is testing ohe’s 
vitality In a strenuous fashion, but otilsld- 
a little cold, diver* seem to thrive fairly 
well around Cobalt. There IS another of 
the w.me order raising the Nipisaing boll-.-r 
that sank some weeks ago In the s.nue 
lake. The placing of the above mentloni-l 
dim on the McKlnley-Darragh property 
will u Is expected, cut off the drip from 
the lake that creep* In thru a former cut 
Into the mine. It 1» also expected a large 
rmount of . native gravel containing a fair 
«tail percentage of silver will be retrieved 
from the lake’s lwttom when the section 
cut off by the darn Is pumped dry. The 
dam, costing $1.5.090, Is being placed there 
by a Niagara Falls firm, who bare be-u 
viry sneceraful In similar enterprises

The Cobalt Lake Company also expect 
to pump up u large amount of pav gravel 
from the bottom of the lake they bought 
The company has also started «-ork on the 
shore-line, two small veins showing fair 
prospects. CoboIters In general think the 

c ompanv bas brought a “gold 
brick and consequently are not bullish on 
he property. The wise ones seem to thin" 

the fissures will leak so badly that mine 
workers «-III be drowned out 
this Is problematical.

Manager 1-oring of the Trethewev th’nke 
the Cobalt district will turn out 20900 900 
ounces of silver during 1908 ’

WILLS COCANADA MINES LIMITED,
45 Adelaide St. Esst. Mein 6908,55SOLD O 42

55& CO, Llvervool Grata and Produce.
Liverpool, Jan.

70 0 72 COBALT CHIEF SILVER MINING CO.26—Closing—Wheat, 
spot, firm; No. 2 red, western winter, lis; 
futures, firm; March, Cs U%d; May, Us 

5%d; July, 6» 2%d. Corn, spot, firm; .Am- 
ei.can mixed, ue«-, 4» 3d; March 4s 2%d. 
Butter, finest U.8., 95s; good L'.o., steady, 
85s. Cheese, Amerlcau finest wolte ;tud 
co.ured stocks, Canndlau fittest white, firm, 
04s; Canadian finest, (vlored, firm. Otis'. 
I’Hti—Canadian, steady, Us 4d. Flour 8t. 
Luuls fancy «Inter, steady, 8s.

l’ork". prime mess, western, steady, f3« 
0d. Ham*, short cut 14 to 18 lbs., q’uiet, 
57s 6d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 3n 
povuds^dull, 50s. Short dbs. Id to 24 lbs., 
»tuiti.v, r.3* 6d. I»ug clear middles, light 
28 to .it pounds, firm, 52*; do., heavy, 35 
to 40 pounds, steady, 51* 6d; short clear 
Imcks. 10 to 20 lbs., steady, 48»; clear bel
lies. 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 50s; shoulders. 10 
to 16 pounds, 5is 64. Lard, prime western 
In tierces, firm, 48s 3d; American refined, hi 
palls, firm, 49s. Tallow, prime city, strong,

' 28<; Australian, In Loudon, firm 35s 4%d. 
Terpentine spirits, stroeg, 52s :id. Kosln, 
common, firm, 10s 9il. Petroleum, .-ettned 
steady, 6%d. Linseed oil. quiet, 23*.

\Official Brokers, 18 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
Phone Main 7466, Private Branch Conneotins All Department#.

Phene M. 9811
________ sdtf

Alslke clover, fancy . .$7 00 to
do. No. 1 ..............
do. No. 2 .................
do. No. 3 ................

Red clover, new ...
Red clover, old .....
Tin othy , No. 1 .. ,
Timothy; No. 2 .........

Hsy and Strew—
Hay, per tun
Huy, mixed ............
Wimw, bundled, ton .
Straw, loose, ton .....

Frail, and Vegetable
, I”’1' bag ’. .„.$(* 65 to $0 7o

Apples, barrel ............... 1 50
Vnhbage, per Uoz -tt . . 0 30
OlHollr, pc,- I rag .........r. 1 00
leery, pt-r dozen ..... o Si)

Peallry-
Tnrkeys, dressed, lb "...$0 13 to fO 1«
bee»,., per lb ..................... 0 10
Heu», per lb .....................o no
hprlng chickens, lb O 11
bpt’lug ducks, lb .......... o 12

Oalry Prod i.c
Butter, lb
i-KIt*. strictly new-luid; 

per dozen ..
Frrah Meats—

(No p-r»onal Jiability.I Limited
at 40 cents per share, par value $1,00, We 
hare been fortunate in securing a limited 
amount of this stock, which we offer at 
the special price of 40 cent» per share. 
Send In your subscriptions for the amount 
wanted. Shares will 
order received; and. If oversubscribed, bal
ance «dll be returned to you. Low capitali
zation, 600,000 shares of one dollar each. 
Five rein» uncovered, one for 150 feet, an. 
other for 100 feet of pure Cobalt. Send In 
yonr orders at once. Large and small in

famy.

« 25 
0 85
.5 10

. 6 09 

. 5 75 

. 4 65 

. 8 00 

. 7 00 

. 1 50 
. 1 20

8 25 
7 35 
1 80 ’ 
1 40

ED MINER be allotted In the

ED.
$13-00 to $14 50 

12 0> 
13 00 
7 00

iwnlng tract of 
Ight lu the midst and . 
ig mines, wish to ne- 
.vperieuceil, pracoes* 
i the’ requirement» « 
tnd capable of 
1er development work, 
for and further W- 

to any reasonable. n‘

experience and

IN BRIGHTY, Xfl 
F’ostptflce, Toronto.

.10 09 
12.00 

. 6 09
restore will be treated 
free.

Information

THB WOODS COMPANY
T»l. M. 7J83 76 Tongs St. TORONTO

Write, wire qr phone.

3 00 
0 40

NEW YORK CURB.0 W
refer-

COBALT STOCKS We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS kho buy Nlplsslngon margin.

o 11
O 10
0 14 
V 14

AND

MINING CLAIMS
PRICES T. W. MURRAY$0 23 to (9 28 

« 35

forequarter*, ewt.$5 00 to $6 00 
jeer hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
bomb*, dressed, H> ..... o 10%
Mette», light, i-wt .... 9 on
lea s, prime, cwt ........  9 00
'rels, common cwt ... 0 0(J 
imssed bugs, cwt .... 9 OO

FARM 1’KODICF. WHOLESALE.

Hs.ï*«,|:lot,'d Mow are for first- 
i *L,nU:1i,ty:, 1<>'v*‘r grades are bought at 
,irirep,>,Kllilgly ;o«-er quotation*:

0tl:- r'Wt' ------ *8 40 to $8 00
1,1' ''hr lots, bag ... 0 75 ....

Rm.' “,r. °*8. ton. Imled.lt 00 Bu er, dairy, lb. rolls ... o 24
“‘Her, tub* ....................... 0 2'
BUIer, creamery, lb. roils. 0 27 
“Uter, creamery,
Butier. bakers’.
L*e«, new-laid, doz 

cold storage ?>rkey«. per lb .
iZT "" lb ••••!S'k*. p*T ib ............
(.Pt’lo-n* p,.r ip 
^ fowl. lier lb ....

twins. Ib ....ÏÏJÏÏt «O-lb. tins ...
H'-nry. 10-lh, tin* ..

dozeu sections 
r-Vitr-oruted a,>pieS, |b

Produce in Britain.
Ivmdon, Jan. 26—(C.A.V.j—Canadian ba

con was lowered 13s, which has introduced 
better demand, altbo heavyweights «-ere 
quiet. Best selections stand at 54a to 57s; 
lower selections, 2» to 3s less. In the ehee-e 
market there has been a good trade this 
week for tire time of year, with a very 
firm market; choicest Is 65s; finest, 63* to 
64s.

However, TIL. M. 1264. WILLS & CO.4S VICTORIA ST.
. 0 30rBUTCHERS 

1MERS’
•. ,

18 Adelaide »t. B.
Member» Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. Phase. Main 7466-7467.COBALTSTOCKSd Grease j. W. Barry.8 1X1
0 11% 

10 00 
10 00 
7 00
9 50

Cobalt Stock
nought and Sold.

Phone Main 1743
For Market on all active stocka 
Buying and sellingorde”« «elicited

H. B. MUNROE & CO.CATTLE MARKETS. Mining and Stock Brokers,NIPISSING s: FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

lit PRICKS ,
id SOB Lite C. H. ROUTLIPFBCables Steady—Hogs Strong 

falo and Chicago.
John Huger» k CY>., Liverpool, cable : 

Canadian steers at 12%c. with a short sup
ply and trade slow, but dear.

at Baf
fin her Standard flock and Mining Exchange 
Exchange Bdg., 43 Scott St., Toronto

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.A. E. OSLEB 8 CO

43 Victoria 8t.( ■ Toronto

V». TORONTO.
*tw Jork. Jau. 26.—Beeves—Uecel,,ts,

s=£HHESE S
a: y esterday- » quotations. ’ y

Culves—Beeelpts, 81, mainly Kentucky 
calves. Few veals sold at «teady prkmA; 
good Kentucky fed calve* 

westerns and
Kentucky- calves unsold. Dressed calves 
wiak; citv dressed veals, 8c to 14c per Ib •' 
country dressed, 7c to i2%e.

Sheep and Lumbs-Kecelpt* 424; market 
slow but prices about steady. Two cats 
mrold; medium sheep, $4.50; medium to 
ut°$7 75ni>e’ *® $7.50; prime would sell

b;kx‘ -8*: i,ominai,y stea^ «•"

Wire or write cdare recommended es s mining investment 
All Cobslt shares bought and sold 

on commission.
New York Grain and Produce,

New York, Jan. 26—Flour—Receipt», 17,- 
«09 barrels; exports. 4626 barrels; stfles 
2500. Market firm, but dull. Rve flour
dull. Bucknheat flour quiet. Buckwheat__
Quiet. Vornmeal—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts 68,000 bushels; exports 
10,002 bushels; sale», 2,000,000 lmehe% of 
futures. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 82%c ele
vator: No. 2 red, 83%c, f.o.b.. afloat'; No.
1 northern, Duluth, 92%c, f.v.b., afloat; No.
2 hard winter, 87%e, f.o.b.. afloat. In re
sponding to film cables, fears of crop 
damage growing out of the severe cold 
wave «-est, prospects for bullish visible, 
and world's shipment figures on Monday, 
and covering, wheat was firmer this morn
ing. It yielded later to realizing, and 
closed barely gteady at %r net decline. May 
85%c to 83%c. closed 85%c; July 84%c to 
85c, cloeed 84%c.

Corn—Receipts. 43,000 bushels; exports, 
1144 bushels. Spot firm; No. 2. 65%c, ele
vator. and 61%c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 51%c; No. 2 white. 52c. Option 
ket was without transactions, closing %c 
to %c net higher. Jan. closed Me; May 
closed 62%c; July closed 52%c.

Oats—Receipts. 70.500 bushels; exports. 
1450 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 41c; natural white. 80 to 33 lbs.. 
42%c to 48%c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lb* . 
43c to 45%c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Firm. Mo
lasses-Steady.

Sugar—Steady : fair refining. 2 31.32c: 
centrifugal. 3 15-32c; molasse». 2 23-32e; re
fined steady.

y, plus actual darn- 
■ hlpper, thus giving 
a touch of redpiw 

ich is becoming F”.
lines. -And,"c^ 

last clause of w- 
that I think it » 

a halt to a coup, 
railway corpora-

transportation MM 
ed to the coun 

and. Instead 
is In erecting 
îetures and tnlHR® 
.surplus capital 
stock, so thaL,^e 

^tempting to » 
a mole-hill c5nais 
get into the flna£

ransportatlon IgV,
the people ot 

,0!” to these 40 
pments. the better 
people.

WE WISH TO BUY r Q»«"., " W mom « Iooo alltr,r Lea,
too Foittr, 500 Abtibi, 1000 Pslcrwn Lake too 
Green-Meehan, 300 Gilpia.

\Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.,Cobalt Stocks.B. RYAN & CO.12 (XI 

0 :o 
0 2:1 
<> 28 
0 26 
() 18

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
43 8celt St., Twee!#; Oatat $4; Staadard Stock A Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Bid*. Phone M. 3071.
of Buy Throughcar ufcar

boxes . 1» 25 
tub .... 0 17 

..- 0 30 
. 0 22 
. 0 13 

.. 0 11)
. U 19 
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 14 
, 0 14% 
. O 11
.. o 12

6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited^
Members Standard Steek sad Mlslng Exchange

60 You|o 8t., - Toronto
A.G.STRATHY 4 CO.led.)NIPISSING

Bought and sold for cash or on margin 
of 26 per cent, of the purchase price.

COBALT DEVELOPMENT
Bid wanted on 2000 shares.

COBALT LAKE *

We have attractive offerings In this 
stock.

St
O 23 
9 15 
9 11 
0 11 
9 11 
0 09

«'14% 
0 12

2 75 
9 09

/. ;
123 SlmcM SI., Terent#.3 o o Balt

Mines, Stocks and Properties bought an<l 
sold. Companies financed. For sale—Four 
Government patent claims In colemau 
Township. A partial Interest In a forty- 
acre claim In Larder Lake District; 290* 
Cobalt Central. 2500 Cobalt Merger, 150# — 
Manhattan Nevada 1000 Silver Leaf,
Silver Queen : 5009’ Cobalt De ve-lopme 
29c: 380 Foster. All good Cobalts hnndlel^^F 
We take subscript ion* and advertlsemcnnHk 
for The Wall Street Dally News and Golw* 
field (Nevada) News.
The Woods Company! ~ 

76 Tense 8t„ Toronto- ‘

COBALTSTOCKSBuy “Green - Meehan/’ “Red 
Rock," “ Nlpisaingr,” for a good 
advance Send for our Special 
Map and Market Letter.

Hast Uuffalo Live Stuck.

RgISîaftsBSBHs
Hogs-Receipts. 7700 head; active aud 

strong; heavy. $7 to $7.50; mixed, $7.05 to 
$7.19; yorkers, $7 to $7.15; pigs, $7.25 to 

ItL*. roughs, $6 to $6.30; stag*, $4.50 to

AND
MINING CLAIMS

ARTHUR ARDAGH A CO.
Mala 2754. 25 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX

2 60

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..0 WE SOLICIT
_ lllslee and Tallow

“tiui T^v Ca,fski.'» ““'1 Hkcp-

l^'eS N»- 1 cow*, steers..$0 11 
'"cinir. ’ No- 2 cow*, steers.. 0 JO
‘'«Ml rv h < l,red • ■ • ■$9 <*»% to $010 
« «•Kkln. Ve*- *r‘'en ■ • V 06%l'îi}îî|“*. No. 1, city .... 0 12liaUikf' No’ '• country. 9 11

.T.. IÏÏ
Ttfi?*lr' Xa- 1. I*cr ib.. 0 30

Per Ib ...................o 05%

Your bids on anj stock you desire to 
secure.

mar-
24 KING STREET WEST,

Toronto, Ont.
I COBALT
I Before buying or oolllng any 
I Coball Sleeks, nel our Free 
I Market Letler

B. B. MARIAN t CO.,
IWITI, 10,9,10

■ Telephone Mi

X
Phene M. 4933SEND FOR

=§p$BStito $5.2o: sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.25.

Tel. M.7392.Our Dally Bid and Asked List on the 
Cobalt Stocks. The most complete issued.

4 %

COBALT MINES COBALT LAKE*0 09Corapoc™ W* can supply a limited imeust of tbs above 
stock at close price,.

Write for price sod full particulars.
J. H. CARTER, lavs*traent Broker,

Phones (

BRYANT BROTHERS & CO. Dealers in 
I Cobalt Stocks. 

84 8t. Franco!» Xavier 8t., Montreal,t Uterine Tonic,
[ale effectuci ^..
Lor on whieh wer”

I Sold in thTOf ,°3o; 1 
hgth—NO- L Î4o. A 
t ea stronger, 8», 1
Ecial Sent 1
fs «Hfr*

1

STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Chicago Live Steek.
Chicago, Jau. 26.—Cattle—Estimated re

ceipts 300; beeves. $4.59 to $7.39; sto-k-

toSÂn50-fecairei *$6°tÔ° **to ' Te,a*' *a-50

at 9%c lu KX- per lb. ,$0.95 to $6.60; bulk of rales, $6.w to ^ 85."

1 30 
3 75 
9,32 
9 05% GUELPH, ONT. \8b(K-P—Eot(mated receipts, 130; steady: 

sl.cep, $3.76 to $0.75; lambs, $4.75 to $7.70.

Junction Live Stock.
There are u4>out lbO car loads of live 

stock at the -Union Stock Yards fix- *a> 
at Minday’s market

H. O’Hara & Co, \OHAIX AND PRODITE.

8 atTfhe bn?r7rIîlr, Ve !,hC ,a,t nnotatlons 
Am o«4rU uf trade call buard. All .juota-

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYMembers Tersete Sleek Exckea«i
Berriswn, Solicitais and Netariss PuhU:cd

| TnrentOi -Cobalt and HaiHnnr
IIV.

—}
w u:

•- f

*

i

HEROIN 8 CO.,
OFFEB 10,000

COBALT CHIEF*
and special prices oe

FOSTES, CONIAOA8. SILVER LEAF, ABITIBI, ,PETERSON LAKE tuts. EWEY, NIPISSING, COBALT CENTRAL, KERR LAKE HUDSON nîv exit*ÎÎT 
ED, DIAMOND VALE COAL, CLEVELAND-CoÏÎlTi C o! F*. **TE*D-

Cemmunicate with os before buying er selling
16 KING ST. WEST. - - Phone M. 981

COBALT
Coneoctiens wasted immediately in 
every town to handle Cobalt Stocke 
of merit only, both limited and unlimited 

WUooti Patterson 
2) Victoria St., Toronto. Phone M. 51*0
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Phone Girls May Strike 
Eight Hour Day Too Long

V

Dineen
Specials

r mSIMPSON £•!
THS 't,

TOt
H. H. FUDQER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager Monday, Jan. 28

G> *rm % Defender of Port Arthur, Humilia
ted by Country, Poverty Stricken 

and a Broken Man.

month, at the very least, for a girt to 
become at all acquainted with the work. 
They not only have to overcome the 
tendency of getting rattled when five 
or six tights flash upon them at the 
same Instant, but they must practically 
memorize the location of over 6000 num
bers, so that they can quickly shove In 
the connecting plug and be ready for 
the next call without more than a 
glance at the board before them.

It Is said that scarcely a day passes 
without some overtaxed girl being com
pelled to leave the office for a rest, and 
the communicative ones claim that 
they can get doctors’ affidavits to cor
roborate thls assertion.

A rough estimate plfcces the distribu
tion of the girls In theVartous local dr- 
cults as follows:

Parkdale .........
North .................
Beach ...............
Junction ........
Main, between

K. J. Dunstan, manager of the Bell 
Telephone, when asked for a state
ment by The World said:

"There Is nothing In It at all. It Is 
manufactured by your own Imagina
tion. The papers are Just trying to 
stir up trouble. The change was made 
In the Interest of the operators as well 
as in the Interest of the service. How
ever, I won’t discuss it further.”

Should a “strike” occur, it will be 
difficult to replace the operators. They 
are already scarce, the number of pri
vate switchboards thruout the city, 
with the lure of higher wages and easi
er hours, having drawn away many of 
the experts. It takes a month's time 
at the least to train a girl of aptitude 
for the work, while it takes at least 
six months to become expert. The ad
ditions to the phone list have also 
made it necessary for the operators to 
cover a greater number and the work 
is consequently much more arduous. 
With an eight-hour day Instead of five, 
they feel that It is a physical Impossi
bility to continue.___________________

New Schedule does Into Effect 
«a Friday, and If Oirls Main- 

Present Attitude the 
System Will Be Tied Up.

The outlook Is promising for a general 
tie-up In the Bell Telephone system in 
Toronto next Friday, because of the 
new edict that each girl in the employ 
of the Bell Company In the city must 
work a continuous shift of 8 hours per 
day at an average Increase of $5 per 
month. Not only will the strike include 
the circuit girls but the toll operators 
as well.

The announcement of the new sched
ule has met with universal indignation 
among the 500 or 600 girls engaged in 
the service in and about Toronto, and 
a vigorous canvas* resulting In a con
sensus of opinion against the proposi
tion has resulted.

Yesterday a meeting was held and a 
union formed for protective purposes.

The average wage for ordinary circuit 
"hello girls" has been about 823 per 
m<mth.

As Friday next was named as the 
date when the new rule will come Into 
effect. It Is altogether probable that on 
Friday or shortly after a general strike 
will occur.

The company, In considering the 
change, has decided to advance each 
girl 35 per month as compensation for, 
the extra three hours per day, giving 
girls of from three to five years experi
ence from $28 to 330 per month.

The girls at the switchboard claim 
that their work Is too great a tax on 
the nervous system, even at five hours 
a day, for the ordinarily constituted 
woman, let alone tacking on an extra 
three hours.

If the strike consummates there is no 
telling to what inconveniences the local 
community may be subjected. It is said 
that It requires from three weeks to a

é Men's Odd Trousers
$2.73, $3.00 and $3.30 Per Pair Retf. 

ularly, Tuesday $1.98

X
\x

tain
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',J St. Petersburg, Jan. 27.—A report, was 

circulated recently In St. Petersburg 
that Gen. S toe seel had been obliged by 
necessity to seek financial aid frtVm a 
benevolent organization Indirectly con
nected with the Russian army. Con-

.

0X This is not a case for a five 
dollar bill. The price won’t 
take a p a "second thought. 
Less than the cost of a couple 
of concert tickets, good worst
ed trousers such as will go 
with almost any coat and vest 
—blue serge their “specialty.”

.1 /
VV of I»

flrmatlon or denial of this report was 
refused at the office of the institution, 
but Its truth is considered highly prob
able by those who know Into what des
perate straits Stoeesel has fallen.

It appears as It only yesterday when 
Sioeseel’s bravery, Ms Indomitable per
severance and endurance, his indiffer
ence to hardships and danger, were ex
tolled in America, Europe and Asia. The 
German emperor conferred upon him 
the Order of the Black Eagle, the high
est decoration In hi* gift, to token of 
his holding Port Arthur so long against 
the aggressive Japs. Stoeesel, In brief, 
reached the zenith of fame.

Then assertions began to be made 
soon after the fall of Port Arthur that 
Its defence had not been conducted in 
an efficient manner, and that Gen. 
Stoessel had committed a number of 
grave mistakes. These criticisms were 
supplemented by accusations of cow
ardice and treachery. Stoeesel was 
charged with handing over the fortress 
to the Japanese in 8plte of the fact that 
he still possessed sufficient 
stores and ammunition to hold out for 
a further period' of many months.

Comes Back to Refnte Charges,
Both Gen. Stoeesel and those of his 

friends who were in the far east when 
these accusations were made telegraph
ed Indignant denials,but the statements 
could not be suppressed easily. Conse
quently the soldier, instead of carry
ing out his desire of remaining in the 
far east, resolved to return to Russia 
to face his accusers and to repudiate 
the charges against him.

From that moment the defender of 
Port Arthur has experienced nothing 
but a succession of Insults and humilia
tions. His unpleasant experiences be
gan during the voyage to Europe. His 
fellow passengers Included a number of 
Russian officers who had been invalided 
home from the war or were returning 
after release from captivity In Japan 
on parole. At Shanghai a number of 
German officers from Kiaochao came 
on board. The Russian officers practi
cally boycotted Stoessel and the Ger
man officers, following their example, 
shunned him ostentatiously at all times 
and places.

Refuse to Bnt With Stoeesel.
Both Russian and German officers re

fused to sit at the same table with- 
Stoessel. They demonstratively turned 
their backs when he happened to be In 
their vicinity. When 
morning promenade on deck the others 
made no attempt to conceal their desire 
to avoid his part of the ship.

This condition of affairs was Indes
cribably humiliating lor a man that had 
commanded a great fortress In a great 
war, who, immediately after the cap
ture of Port Arthur, had received the 
highest decoration of the German 
peror.

Mme. Stoessel, who accompanied her 
husband, was overwhelmed with shame i 
and chagrin at this treatment. She suf
fered nervous prostration, which threat
ened to have serious consequences. For 
a time she and her husband left their 
cabin as little as possible in order to 
avoid being shunned and boycotted by 
their fellow passengers.

After the voyage had terminated 
Gen. Stoessel met with the same hostile 
reception on landing In his native 
country, a- successful general return
ing from a campaign in which he has 
gained honor is usually received with ! 
public marks of approbation, but Gen. 1 
Stoessel came ashore without even 
those marks of respect which it Is 
tomary to show a high officer on his 
return from foreign service.

Hooted on . Return Home.
Dressed in a slouch hat, a grey suit, 

and a long, shabby overcoat Instead 
of his brilliant military uniform, the 
hero disembarked, carrying his ’ own 
bag and supported only by his tremb- ! 
ling wife. He seemed desirous to avoid 
publicity, and for he anticipated and 
dreaded an openly hostile 
from his fellow-countrymen.

But his efforts to escape notice 
unsuccessful. When he had been per
ceived by. the crowd many bitter cries 
were raised, such as:

“There goes the traitor!” “The trai
tor has «dared to land!” “Death to all 
traitors#'

At the*!!
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.A-. 50 -80 ha<You need an ulster, er 

maybe a fur-lined over
coat. You know you do. 
You know ihe weather is 
$oing to make you sorry 
if you don’t get one, and 
you ought to knew that 
the reductions quoted 
here make this the best 
fur-buying chance you 
ever saw. They repre
sent selections from our 
best stock and the chance 
is yours—«now.
Men’s Fur-lined Ore roast, English 

beaver shell, Persian lamb or otter 
collar, lined filth selected musk
rat lining, regular pries r*1 rn 
-a “special” $65, for.. Of.DU

Men’s Fur-lined Overseat, fine Eig
hth heaver shell, extra carefully 
selected muskrat lining, otter er 
Persian lamb collar, all sizes, 
regular price $100, 06 Ffi
for....................................... OZ-DU

6
..........  20
,200 and 300 >v_

135 only Men’s Striped, Worsted 
1 and Tweed Trnuiera, the worsted 

, in grey and black stripes with red 
- end brown intermixed, the tweeds 

s, are medium grey and black Scotch 
effects in herringbone and shadew 
stripes, well cut and made, sizes 
36 to 42, regular $2.75, $3-eo and 
$3.5#, to dear Tuesday

V. prbvid
and
.cei

pi
1 Bruns' 

be read 
o the f< 
have tl

Bigger and bigger re
ductions as the season 
gets farther advanced. 
Good and true Furs are 
being sacrificed as reck
lessly as hats and caps. 
The reason is the near 
approach of stecktaking 
and a determination "to 
sell everything that be- 
longs to winter.

This is the way we
help along the January
demand for Furs;
—Men’s $66 Coon Coats

Reduced to $48
—Men's $9 Otter Gauntlets 

Reduced te $3.76
—Men’s $7.60 Otter Collars 

Reduced to $4.76

and other things pro
portionately. Any o 
wanting Furs of any sort 
willfind it distinctly worth 
while to investigate the 
present range of values.

1.98nt
Ibé:

n ofMen's Waterproof Coats,
Regular $6 to $10, to 

Clear at $3.95
This is net the season for selling Rubberized Waterproof 

Costs, but we have decided not to take these £6, $7.50, $8, 
$8.50 ahd $10.00 eues into stock, so we offer them O Qg 
on Tuesday, at....................................................... 1

troops, Lient
.tonr f
reai
for

,
1

Jnce•:
v

;d -b]
upwarde” si

Men’s Furs*—Buy Now MIS.CANFIELD POISONING MYSTERY.V Hence the
the represent 
Maritime Pro 
resolution by 
E. I.). propos 
B.N.A. -Act 1 
time Provlnci

When would you buy ts better advantage? 
Certainly net next season, certainly not likely after 
January 31, more cold weather ahead now than 
later. And no bigger discounts than these to be 

, expected.

r -
11 r " Ulster*—end the beet that can be 

imparted, made up in genuine 
Irish frieze zed Harris tweed, 
tweed line-l fer driving, regular 
prices $20 up to (30, ir fin
fer.................................... ID.UU

fare money when you pet the chante 
by buying Fur» at thete pricee.

the
wick. Nova' 
Island, sba

re]
20 Men’s Imitntion Black Persian Lamb Fur Coats, best 

quilted linings, rubber interlined, deep collars and Q nn 
J lull 50 id. long, reg. $12.50 and $13.59, Tuesday...
1 18 Men’s Extra Choice Black Curly Lamb Fur Coats,
1 lined with all wool quilted Italian cloth, reg. $25 

and $3# coats, Tuesday............................... ............
j 116
> trachao, ------ ------ —----------------

reg. prices up te $4.00, Tuesday

imons tl
:. i - to'

confederation
Mr. Hughes 

argument. J 
mantled six 
enter coofei 
«Umber was 
years later t 

communtei

r> J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. 18.00FURRIERS, 
84-86 Yenge Street. T«‘he made his 1, in As-V* j Br re were 

point w 
’ represen
nd was 1 
fibers upo

2.59: J! ne’
11 i- ONLY PORTRAIT OF MR. AND MRS. PERKINS. vorable, the tower will be finished in 

about eight week#.
* The people of North Toronto were

I ********** '10 It* logic;
"WtH in time 
one member

!" !
Ralph Curry, the other son, Is also idle „ , ,
at present. He has been engaged in the greatly Inconvenienced the past few 
baking business during the summer, days by the Irregularity of their car 
There are four daughters, Mrs. Ro- service, owing to the stringing of a

sshnssjrfi-ÆB* Mfc sr*.and Miss Myrtle, at home. w,ere ‘ate In arriving at their places
u ' of occupation, and the students were

late at their respective colleges.
The York Township Council, to

gether with their expert engineer, H. 
C. Crow, Township Engineer P. 8. Gib
son, Township Solicitor J. Kyles and 
the clerk, W. A. Clarke, traveled to 
La mb ton Mills on Saturday afternoon 
with the object of looking over the 
ground where the C. P. R. desires to 
deviate on St. Clalr-avenue and Scar- 
lett-road. and to create two dangerous 
level crossings. The township coun
cil will not give the necessary per
mit, and claim that as the C. P. R. are 
creating
facilitating their own 
company should build a subway there 
at the company»’ own expense, con
necting Dundas-street with St. Clalr- 
avenue. For this purpose the town
ship engaged the services of H. C. 
Crew,„C. E., as their expert. The coun
cil, engineers and solicitor will meet 
the Ç. P. R. engineer this afternoon 
at the Union Station prépara tor y to a 
fight before the railway 

To-night is the night
The regular weekly meeting of St. The board of works committee and tne 

John’s Branch, A. Y. P. A., will take water, fire and light committee meet 
place In the basement of the church in the town hall; a Young People’s Bo
at 8 o’clock on Monday evening. The cietÿ meeting In 
feature of the meeting will be a lee- Church, at which J. Kyles will read a 
ture, with examples, on "Chemistry.” paper on Scotland: finance and bulld- 
by J. G. Wright, the people’s warden., j Ing committee of St. Clement’s Church 

The death occurred yesterday of Ed- 1 In St. Clement's Schoolhouse; citizens’ 
win Ineson of 529 West Dundas-street committee at St.Clement’e gymnasium, 
at Downsview. The deceased went to jand a meeting under the auspices of 
Downsvlew to visit some friends, and 1 the Egilnton Epworth League at the 
took a severe attack of pneumonia, j Egilnton Mèthodlst Church, at which 
The body was brought home to his ! a debate will take place, “Resolved ; 
residence, 529 Dundas-street, by Will- ; that missionary work has done mere 
iam Spears, and the funeral will take good for the world than trade and corn- 
place on Tuesday afternoon to Pros- merce." *■
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TOTAL A88ETS : 
Thirty-two Million Dollars

C* VITAL PAID UP t 
92,600,000.

Sbsbbvb Pomi 
82,500,000

YORK CQUN1Y AND SUBURBS \

»,' ; Latest Rumor in the Cayuga Case 
— Dr. Snider Has No ! 

Statement to Make.

M
APPOINT EXPERT ENGINEER. BANK OF HAMILTONCANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

Township Council to Oppoee De- 
stlgn* of the C.PtR.140 Veeee Street, TORONTO

,A General Banking Business Transacted.Toronto Junction, Jan. 27.—The In
augural meeting of the board of health 
will be held on Monday evening at 
8 o’clock.

Town Engineer George S. Abrey has 
returned from Lake Abitibi, 
there for some time surveying a tium- 
ber of mining claims. He says the 
temperature has gone down to 60 be
low zero occasionally.

The works committee of the town 
council will hold a meeting on Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock. r

There are 102 cars of stock in the 
Union Stock Yards for Monday’s mar-

jJ Cayuga, Jan. 27.—(Staff Special.)— 
That the Perkins poisoning case will 
develop into a sensational affair Is now 
the talk of the whole community. No 

seems to venture opinions on the

LAKE STEAMERS SOLD. >
eus

the dangerous crossings, 
business, the

Buffalo Marine Company Buys Out 
the Soo Line.

Detroit, Jan. 27.—The News-Tribune 
to-day says: “The Mutual Transit Co. 
of Buffalo has purchased the four steel 
steamers composing the Soo Line for a 
sum approximating 3750,060. 
leur package freighters, which will 
bring the total of the Mutual fleet up 
to ten vessels, are thé Minneapolis. St- 
Paul, Huron and 
Rhodes. No one of them is more than 
♦en years old. They have been operat
ed between Buffalo and Dukitli In con
junction with the Soo Railroad Una 
under the management of. the Lowest 
Lakes Steamship Co., of which R. R. 
Rhodes of Cleveland is principal stock
holder.

gAVINOS Bank Department at each of our 96 Branches.
Interest allowed on deposit* of $1.00 and upwards, at 

highest current rates, compounded half-yearly.

He wasone
case, but it Is constantly rumored that 
before long correspondence will be 
brought to light that if not Incriminat
ing certain parties will. It is assured, 
■have an'important bearing on the case.

r f

i sa vr mis in Taüojrro. - speer
These•t So°rr:34 Queen Street 

Oor. uollege and Spading
Tureoto Junoitsn

So far, however, there is an absolute 
lack of motive for foul play.

The latest rumor comes here from 
Canfièld Jo-da 
that a will st 
by Henry 'pej/l 
been recovered, and will be handed to 
the crown authorities at the proper 
time- This is not believed by those 
vitally connected with the case. At 

-any rate the information could not be 
confirmed.

To The World Dr. 'Snider denied the 
rvmorlof Saturday that lie,would have 
a statement to make to the crown 
officials at the beginning of the week.

“i/have no statement to make at 
ali,” he said. <

The -reporter asked after Mrs. Per
kins, who was reported yesterday to 
have been very Ill,

“She Is much better to-night,” he 
said, "her heart has been bothering 
her for some time, but I am glad to 
state that she Is easier.”

The visit of Mrs. Heslip to ihe doc
tor’s office several times on Saturday 
afternoon lent credence to the report 
that Mrs. Perkins had collapsed. This 
was denied at the Curry home.

When interviewed by The World 
Saturday, Isaac Curry, father of Mrs. 
Perkins, said that he knew nothing 
whatever about the case.

•'They never tell me any of their af
fairs,”' he said. "I go in and out of the 
house. I have my own room and my 
owrt grip, In which I carry horse medi
cine in my spare time, for in emerg
ency cases I am a horse doctor.

"I have all kinds of poisons In that 
grip up at the house, but as far as 
strychnine is concerned, j have never 
bought any of that stuff in the last ten 
or fifteen years. I can’t say that any 
of my family have ever bought the 
stuff, but as far as I know, none has 
been purchased by them.’’
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I William Castle

the Presbyterian})- : t

PRIVATE DISEASE!CUTLERYand other cruel Insult», 
rst eaund of the hostile cries 

on the quay he hurried himself and hi» 
wife into a closed cab and drove to the 
dwelling of a near relative. There he 
found welcome and shelter but his 
stay in St. Petersburg became a more 
severe test of his manhood and cour- 
'age than all the dangers of Port Ar
thur.

It Is customary for Russians of rank 
who return home from foreign service 
to be received by the czar, who hears 
from their own lips a report of their 
official activity. Gen. Stoessel wag not 
summoned to the Imperial residence. 
When, after an Interval of waiting he 
applied for an audience with the czar, 
ht was curtly Informed by a subordi
nate court official * that his petition' 
could not be granted.
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Sent to Guatemala. A
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FOR SELLING STOLEN GOODSCal., Jan. 27.—An

other shipment of powder and car
tridges has been sent to Guatemala 
on the Pacific Mail steamer City of 
Para. It consists of 270 cases, 150 of 
which were consigned to Champerlco, 
and the rest to San Jose de Guatemala. 
The larger shipment was _ sent 
-weeks ago. 
they are unable to give any Idea of the 
uses to which the material will be put.

San Francisco, RICE LEWIS & SON,i Norway.
A meeting of the trustees No. 20 

York was held on Friday night last- 
Trustees present were Messrs. Jack- 
son, -Brown and Wilson. J. W. Jack- 
son was elected chairman, S. Wilson 
chairman of repair committee, and J. 
Brown secretary-treasurer. Plans for 
the new school were discussed, and Mr. 
Mead was engaged as architect. It Is 
estimated that the new school and 
grounds will cost 817,000. The board’ 
will meet again on Friday next to 
consider the final .plan and decide upon 
further progress In the work.

Mrs. Mellerish, wife of George Mel- 
lerish, an employe of the Steele, Briggs 
Co., and living on Berkeley-street In 
this village, died suddenly on Satur
day evening from heart disease. The 
deceased lady was about 50 years of 
age, and had never made any com
plaint with reference to heart trou
ble. Shortly after partaking of sup
per she complained of feeling 111, and 
in a short time passed away. She Is 
survived by her husband and an adopt
ed daughter. The funeral will fake 
place to St- John’s Cemetery this 
(Monday) afternoon.

J. Choate was arrested on Saturday 
charged with the theft of a quantity 
of lumber from William Williamson.

HOURS 1
9 $.m, to 6 p.m. 

SUNDAY*
9 to 11 $urn.

Plumber Ryley Under Police Watch 
Since Another’* Conviction. LIMITED.

Cer- King and Victoria Sts., lorsato
1-

: tilt ofW-m. B. Ryley, a plumber, living 
at 12 Arthur-avenue, will appear In 
police court this morning on thé 
charge pf receiving stolen goods.

iSometlme ago Edward Martin, a 
teamster, In the employ of the Gur
ney Foundry Co., was sent to Jail for 
stealing a bunch of stove fittings and 
otheç things from the firm- The po
lice were suspicious of Ryley, and 
have been keeping “tabs’"’ on him. 
They claim to have discovered where 
he sold 320 worth of the stolen goods 
for 84.

DR. W- M. G R A H A
NO. 1 CLAliNCE SO.. C0«. $M»IM

h
two DIVIDEND NOTICES.Pacific Mall officers say Snubbed by War Minister, Too.

It Is customary for a Russian gen
eral to report himself to the minister 
of war on returning from foreign ser
vice. but when Gen. Stoessel presented 
h:mself to discharge this-duty he was 
not admitted. Soon afterwards he re
ceived a written communication that 
the minister did not desire to see him.

When he went to call on old 
rad-a with whom he had been, on terms 
of intimate friendship before the war, 
they freqeuntly were “not at home.” 
When he went to the theatre persons 
sitting around him made critical and 
insulting remarks about his general
ship In voices intended to reach his 
ears.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada. DR. SOPERI

CARETAKER OP MISSION
IS ARRESTED FOR THEFT spmsusr w-

eeie, SSI a. SWJ 
and Prlral*

It was on Saturday night, not Fri
day, consequently there can be no ex
cuse for Robert Hodgson, who was ar
rested on the charge of stealing a 
fleh. The brand of fish Is not stated 
in the change. Hodgson Is caretaker 
at the Yonge-street mission, and the 
complainant is Herbert A. Seaton, 79 
Elm-street.

Quarterly Dividend1
Notice Is hereby given that n dividend of 

one and one-half per cent. (1 Vi per cent.; 
for the quarter ending 81st January, being 
at the rate of 0 per cent, per annum on 
the capital stock of this Bunk, ha* been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at Ohe bead office and at the bruuctiea on 
and after Saturday, the 16th day of Feb
ruary next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
1st to 15th February, both daya Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
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HIGH 1.1 CENSE PREFERRED.

and
whlOttawa, Jan. 27.—Queen's University 

of Kingston met Ottawa College in a 
debate upon the question of prohibi
tion. Queen’s advocated a general 
high license in preference to prohibi
tion, and their side won.

The judges were Messrs. F. D. Monk, 
Norway Junior Hockey Club, who ! M. P.; E. McDonald, M. P„ and Mayor 

'have so far won every game this sea- 1 Scott.
son, are anxious to arrange a match. I ----------------------------------

*

RHEUMATISM When the general ventured out Into 
the streets for. a walk he was often 
recognized and pursued by a mo-b of 
fanatical,
overwhelmed him with curses and 
showered insults on him 
two occasions men and women at
tempted to tear his clothes from his 
back. At another time a party of wo
men and girls spat In his face, tun
ing him as a cowardly traitor to Rus-

Isaac Curry, a man of about 55 years 
of age, Is not engaged at any work a-t 
present. Coming originally from Thor- 
old, where he conducted a successful 
butcher business, Mr. Curry, with his 
wife and family, settled on a couple of 
hundred acres In Seneca Township. 
He left the farm some time afterwards 
and returned to the butcher business 
In Cayuga. This was afterwards taken 
over by his son Robert, and later the 
business was conducted by the firm 
of Perkins and Curry, the former Join
ing his brother-in-law in the business. 
The combination was not a successful 
one, and Henry Perkins withdrew from 
the business. He took up farming near 
Canfield and shortly afterwards Rob- 

, ert Curry went to Port

D. M. 8TKWAKT,
General Manager TWO MEN 81FFOCATEO.Price 25c. Muny<«'»
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Toronto. 2ftth December. 100ft. edpatriotic Russians, whoRheuma
tism Cur 
seldom 
fails to 
relieve

• Ü Montoeal. Jan. 27.—(Special-)—
pected of a desire to support fhe revo- C. Cromler, coachman, of ArnherttjJ’Jj 
denary movement. 8.. and William Douglass, staWOjjJ^

Finally, after a long period of trl- ] of Cheshire, England, were "m<,tlie2S 
bulatlon, a court-martial met to try to death early this morning front 
Gen. Stoessel / Gen. Floug, another j which broke out In the stables of”T] 
high officer who took a prominent part Cook, 400 Elm-avenae, Westnw^ 
in the Manchurian campaign, presided. Four horses were also juffocatsfl* ^ 
A leading lawyer named Maxlmow was _ 
permitted to apt ac counsel for the de
fence.

The military Judges followed no es
tablished rules of procedure. They ac
cepted or rejected evidence according 
to their whims.

On one or

c?
<S> CABINET DECISIONS.paint is SheW.that" & 

&** l«-gal ,

1,01 Irons a

If., North Toronto.
eta.I The mechanics engaged In the eree- Ottawa, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—It is 

tlon of the new steel water tower are | stated on good authority that at the 
making favorable headway. Two sec- , meeting of the cabinet on Saturday if 
tions, each six feet in height, are in ! was decided to appoint Jacques Bu- 
positlon. and In the course of a week reau, M. P. (Three Rivers) solidtor- 
or ten days the town will be able to : general, and Arthur Aime Bruneau. M. 
use the reservoir, for fire protection P. (Richelieu) as one of the Judges of 

’’olborne, at any rate. The weather being fa- 1 the superior court of Quebec.

arm», 
back,
•tiff or

nToTJrJrL ffara

Compelled to Stay In ((.Fetenbarg
When Gen. Stoessel applied for per

mission to leave St. Petersburg, in or
der to seek refuge from persecution In 
some secluded part of th eemplre, the 
authorities refused to allow him to 
depart, on the ground that he was eus-
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